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THE HILLS OF .MY FATHERS.

•But wnrm i* the InUI, i' 
Thai echoed thr watsall, '•> '

And circled the -ball i «• / • 
Wh- te bcaulv shone brightly,

And *p:uklrd lhiyjf~nr| 
And head and )irarf*iotlow'd

Tne Min-trel drvinr? ;?'" 
ThehilU uf Ay father*! '

But wlii-re is the hall?  
O, «wrpt from exuirnct,

4i*-owner* and ail! 
Tli. bills cf mf filhrrV—

Dul *$lre U the deer? 
\Vh--re tnintlea IheVfurtst,

See one t|«re and here. 
Thr twang of rile bow string

No loftier i« hrard) 
The hourtils aml.llir hunter

lls»r bulh ditiipprar'il. 
Tli-- hills nf my fathers

Are still green and gaT| 
The hounds and the hunt'erl

Hue both pass'il away.
The hill* uf in; fathrrs!

And ihrrr it ihr Ukr; 
Nol a buk nor * billow

I Is but urn in break. 
And thsre ullii- island

With lower and with tree, 
Rrpea'ing in silence.

|ia slaty to me.— 
"In the shrine <>f 81. Fillaa

far «g«« gone by. 
Thy long line of kindred

Anil ancestors lie."

15, ,
'

nd iane, aad th«' little ones, should Ihe Fish- 
rman's Fajnil/' go to wreck.' 

'TM FisBermsn'a Family goto

A*. .Vu,m«*'t JuttniU ftrgt* Mt AW, fur 1830.
THE FISHKRMAN'S FAMILY.

• T THE OLD SAILOX.
"At hi ux>k*

AK> bmkr o'rr then, >nd their e»blc broke I 
TJten, like » lion bounding from lh» (oil. 
Tlir ship thot through ih« billowi' bl»ck rreoni 
Vrfrdby the howlinf bin)—ill ipildincr icone— 
Tltry •Inifldrrinf; frh tier r*«linf, ruthing on 
line <l>ml 'aqimnion whtrei n*r dirvil lo u<t 
Ow uking look—for Ibtl might be Ihelr Iwi."

. 'Come afl here, my lads, snd haul down 
mother reef in the mainsail!' exelaimed 
boiry veteran, who stood at the helm of 
tilling smack, which was buffeting the wave 
tf iho entrance of the British Channel, on 
October evening, when the lowering of th 
uouds and the freshening of the breeze g.iv 
strung indications of a southwesterly gale 
The order was promptly obeyed; and Di 
amig little craft again breasted the lofty su 
tike a bird upon thn wing, skimming.' 
foaming tops of the billows.

'We shall havo a rough night, father,' Mid 
a middle aged man, whose hardy countrnsnce 
h?d borno the washing of many a salt-Ma 
spray; 'the stin i* selling on yon hank* snd 
tinges the ocean with ma rv'itfcning hue   
The summits of thn Scilty Isles appear like 
dying watch fires through the sullen Ime; 
and thcur, you know, aru sure prognostics of 
a rising gale.' 'Then let it come.' replied 
the veteran. «He whom the jvln-ta and tho 
teas obey, can, when it phpavth him, allay 
tli»(r tVirv and command lham,' 'Peace, be 
ilillf Hut MLRichird, have the trysail 
reidy, .arid jgFthe storm jib up, for hy 
the lung swell from the westward, I am of 
tp lion there hat boon bad weather to wind 
ward, which wdl be down upon us before 
fongi so let us have, all Ion* and snug before 
tlirk my lad! A.nd James,' continued he, to 
irnonln looking fair haired lad,'James, srt 
fit. Agnes' light house hy the compass, for 
Iho fog will thicken presently; and yon Se- 
tcu Siones'-wonte than the plague of Egypi 
to a Sailor look far from tempting, created 
M ihiy arc with a feathery foam.' 'I hope 
Mother won't be unea*y about us,' rejoined 
the youth, u lie laid tho edge of hia ham) 
upon iho .compase, directing it towards IhV 
lighthouse; we havo been a fortnight at aea,; 
Rtndtptar, and the tempests must hsvf. 
hnwIeoTro'und the cotlago fearfully o' night*. 
It lus blown hard ever since we came out, 
and not * ft.h caught; besides losing part of 
wrneU!' '"

k 'Wh»t, still uttering complaints?' exelalm- 
"d tho veteran. 'Look al your brother yon 

der, on Ihe windless end, how fearlessly he 
 Is and watches the illomoned bird.t which 
triumphs In a storm.'

'Ho doe* not think of homo/ replied the 
y*ulh. 'But what would beoomo of mother,

«u

* The Seven Ston'ol ST"C dangerous rocks, 
yinj between tho Scllly Isles uud.lho 
Land's Bml-
tA small binl like a liwallow, that is scarce-. 

'X oiiir »6en o*eej>t previouajy to or during' 
» Jtjlo of wind. U is viewed wilh * super-, 
 Jt'ious feeling by S**HMQ, who calMt 
%rCary'acuiokgn.'

reiterated ihe old man, sUmping ins loot upr 
n ihe deck, she'll weather many a gato yet, 
ay hoy! Look at this whjWhead!' And 
s he uncovered his hoary'Moicks, that Wildly 
rationed In the breett, ho presented a 6ne 
iclufeof Time, steering inexperienced youth 
lirough the dangerous channels which beset 
luman life. 'Look at thi§ white head!' he 
xcjaitned; 'the snows and storms of sixty 
even winters have passed over It. yet was I 
«vcr deaarted in peril by Him in .whom I 
tave placed my trust. Your mother koows 

what a Fisherman's life Is. Ay, boy, it was 
my pride to fortify her mind against adver 
sity. But go, James, and help, your father 
reef Iho jib, for we shall have the gale here 
ircsenlly.'

And a pie, indeed, they had: for scarcely 
is the glory of the d«y departed, when the 

rind like a destroying Angel, came swecp- 
ng over Ihe surface of tho deep, and dashing 
he billows up to heaven with fury. 
, Night shed its blackness on the scene, 
/hilst ihe dense fog rendered it more drear 
nd horrible. Poor James thought of his mo- 
hcr and his happy home; whilst hia brother 
Med, though two years his junior, seemed 
ike a child ot the tempest exulting in its 
avish wilderness.

The Fisherman's Fsmily (for such was tlio 
name of tho smack,) rode buoyant on the 
waves; sho rose and fell with Ihe heave and 
set of the sea, like fhc swift winged swallow 
when il stems the tempest; and the small 
>ark scircely felt tho roughness of the bil- 
ows, wlioro large vessels would have labour 

ed fearfully wilh their heavy burdens.
It was about ten o'clock, when the crew of 

the «mack thought that, amidst tho roaring 
of the norm, tlvy could distinguish the re 
port of aign.il guns at a distance, and every 
ear Wsa anxiously inclined to discover the 
|iiart> r whence Iho sound* proceeded. At 
le-gth they became moro distinct, and It was 
soon ascertained that the vessel must be ncar- 
in< them. The fog was still thick and gloo 
my, yet occasionally there were intervals of 
partial clearness; and it was during one of 
these- bruska that a ship was descried drift 
ing at the nu-rcy of tho wind and waves; for 
it was evident from (ho wild course sho was 
pursuing, that all ma lagcment was lost. Her 
foremast, bowsprit, and mainlupmast, were 
gone; and having nothing left to steady her. 
the billows beat against her sides and dashed 
raging over her. The amack showed a light, 
which wss immediately answered, and two 
guns fired to acknowledge the near approach 
of succour.

'That ship has lost her rudder as well ai 
her msM*,' exclaimed ^o old nun, -she has
  truck somewhere; and now, my lads, to 
render them assistance^*,
'Oh, if we should gel her safe into Mount's 

Biy^p^ndfalher,' said James, 'and a good 
sal vaJP awarded, what would /Wither sjy lo 
us then? I should not mind the loss of the 
nets.'

Lot us s.ivo their lives,' said Ned, at all 
events, and if wo can save the ahip too, so 
much tho hotter.'

In the course ol another hour, tho smack 
was hailing the ship, and found that her mil 
dcr had been knocked away upon thr. rocks, 
at Iho same lime thai thu mails and bnwspnl 
hail fallen wilh tho shock. Sho had also 
sprung a Icskunder tho hows, snd the pumps 
could barely keep her free. As, however, 
no immediate danger was apprehended, tho
 mack kept near the shattered vessel until 
dayligh , when the father of the youths con 
Irivr-d to gel on board, by running close 
alongside and catching a rope with a noose 
at th>; end, which ho passed securely round 
his body, and was hauled through tho water 
hy the alnp's crew. The smack then drop 
ped aajcrn with a slout rope, and by her ju- 
diciiiiff movements, acted as a rudder lo the 
largo vessel, which was got before the wind 
for Urn Bri-ilol Channel, but Ihe i iw rope 
parted soon afterwards, and tho gale increas 
ed to a dowmight hurricane.

Upon an eminence on tho coast, between 
Penganco'and the Land's Bud, stood a sub- 
alanliil dwelling, which, though designated 
  cottage, prcicntod every token of homily 
'comfort. A quantity of fishing materials, 
hung out to dry, showed it lo bu tenantejLby 
those hardy suns of tha Ocean, who brsve ihu 
greatest dangers lo procure fish for. the mar 
kets; whilst the sir of neatness and enjoy 
ment also proved it to belong lo one of that 
elaas of men who nsk their existence to save 
"lh«) lives,'and pro|>erty of others, the un 
daunted pilot. A winding and declivious 
path led to the shelving rocks below, which 
formed a s<nall jnlct or bay for vessels of a 
light draught, that had received the namu of 
the Smuggler's Gap, from its having been 
frequently .used by thoso daring outlaws in

heart, she resumodthe mother's watch- 
,0*er thq sleeping infaM. A fair nnd bcau» 
tiful femalo about fifteen 'fears of oge, was 
attending to the duties of the house i a boy of 
ten years »at by his mother's side, gazing on 
her carc-m«rk«d countenance; whilst   girl 
of three years wa» sharing her supper with a 
rough but lavourite dog, on the hearth before 
the fire

'I mn«t feed poor Doray mother,' said the 
little .one, >fgr James told me to be kind to

"r
But language would fall lo describe I a rope from her, bur all t&ir&V'HaM. 
ir which susuenao and fearful asaU- eiJL Af length, parroTa'imst, wifi ftvu IH-

breast.
.ho agony which suspense ai "

^
On .the s»ta» evening that has bc«n already 

menliouod, an »n«|i>ua mother quitted the 
eradlti in the cnltsj^P,^ look lowartls (ho sea 
for ihfiHo whom n«Kt to Heavtn sjie lovei! 
b«st,. HI.T forvboding «yo had witnesved the 
 auio progauitica of tho' gale, s^tl,

hlm. Poor Dorey,' continued she, patting was tiea 
his head1,1 wish James was here.'   ocrncd.

 Yoii should remember, Mary,' replied 
the mother, 'there are also your father snd 
your grandfather.' 'And Edward,'added 
the boy, 'I miis him very much, for he used 
to help mo up iho rocks, and I am afraid lo 
scramble along alone.' 'All are equally dear 
to us, William, rejoined the mother; 'and all 
are equally under the care of Providence.  
Yes, 1 trust flfeFishcrman's Family Is safe.' 

'Who gsverher that name, mother?' in 
quire J William; 'you promised to tell me. 

'I did, my child; and, as my heart is hea 
vy, I will now relate lo you how it happen 
ed. Your grandfather, in his younger life, 
was brought up to expect a genteel compe 
tency; for hjs father was a wealthy ahip ow 
ner at Liverpool. Ho wss sent to sea early, 
whilst his brother remained ai home to msn- 
ngo tho business. But that brother was cruel 
and treacherous; he weaned his father's af 
fection from tho poor sailor, and got a will 
made entirely in his own favour. Your 
gra'idfather, not-, suspecting ihe wickedness 
of his brothcpjtwaufrequently absent on long 
voyages; and *fien only in his twentieth 
year, he married a poor girl, who had no 
other recommendation than her hcaalv of 
person and integrity of hc.irt. He married, 
loo, wilh mt the mn^tioi of his father, >vli > 
(roiit i lint hour forbade him bin presence, ami 
.icvcr snw him moro f.ir th« nngrv pirent 
died a few months afterwards. O.i arranging 
his father's nffurs, your grind fnthcr loiind 
himself disinherited; anil his brother, who 
dissipated a great ^nrlion of his propcrti 
previous to the old Wan's dissolution, gather 
ed the rciiduc together, and emharkcd for 
tho East Indies. Hut .our grandfather was 
not wholly dustitule; he hid * ivcd so nothing 
handsome to begin life wilh, and purchasid 
a share of a ship, of which he obtained the 
command. Still adversity pi-c-Mnd noon him, 
iho ship was c.iptured hy Iheenemv and he 
returned (for <hey did not detain tho prison 
ers then.) in England almost pcnnylus*. ly 
mother hid relations at St. Ivcs, nml thither 
tho poor sailor and 'iis wife repaired. They 
were received wilh welcome; and he, un 
willing to Ic.ivc mv .noiher for any length of 
time, commenced his career as a fUhurmaii 
and a pilot.

Success crowned his labours; a-id ho not 
only obtained a handsome maintenance, bul 
was enabled to purchase a vcss-d of his own. 
In this house I was born, and, when I grew 
up, was married lo your fill rr, ami had .1 
family. The old vessel w.n lir.iken up. nml 
a new ono Imilt which w.i< called hy Iho 
namn il now bears. Oh how uanv noxious 
hours does yoitr father pus for Ino Fisher 
man's Family ashoie, and hmv inin'v day* of 
earnest s-ilir.itudc do I endure for the l-'ish- 
urman's Family at sea! But tyi, mv chil- 
Ircn, the storm is coming  go In your beds; 
but first kneel to iho Creator, nnd humbly 
implore his guardian euro for Ihe poor mari 
ner*.'
Heavily p.isscd the night with tlicn|ipr-hen- 

sivo mother; often did »ho approach tho diz 
zy edge oflhu sleep clilT; hut no other sou ids 
were heard tvsides tho continued howling 
of ihe tempest nnd the roaring of the hr-ak 
ers. Fervently wcro her petitions offered 
up before tho throne nf Omnipotence; and 
amidst tho appalling demonstrations of Al 
mighty power, did tho c runtu re. of His will 
plead with her Creator. His voico was heard 
upon Iho storm, proclaiming dominion nn I 
majesty; hut her'* mingled wilh it, as in 
prostration of heart, sho earnestly supplicat 
ed mercy.

Morning appeared, but iho dusircd vessel 
could not bu distinguished. INio sea proio.nl- 
ed one wide sheet nf foam, wilh hero and 
Ihoro a dark object drivon liko thu oc".in 
weed upon Ihe waters Al tho closo of iho 
day, a dismajited ahip, wilh a umick in corn- 
pan/, was seen through Iho dim hazo drift 
ing to'vnrda the shote. They werf'yel se 
veral milos distant; but hopo for thu ship 
there was none, unless the gilu abated. The 
intuilivo eye of Ihe mulher readily recogniz 
ed tho little bark, that hold, as she suppos 
ed, her father, her 'husband, <nd her two 
sons; and all the several relative brmds were 
linked more closely round her heart. Their 
occupation was-manifest th«y were waiting 
to assist fellow creatures in distress, and tho 
abundant prayer for ihe safely of all, apon- 
laneously ascended from her life*.

Night veiled themfroin ohyonrationt jbat 
ihe bold seaman of tho neighbourhood, head 
ed by the Rev. Pastor of the^vniage-, as a 
tnvgiiirale, remained In readitjew to act nn 
circuini'aneea should require, Apf>rV»on- 
»ion sal on many ^ furrowed counicnauc'y

tion wrought in tho mother's heart.
At length, about midnight, the report of a 

icavy gnn echoed among tho rocks, and told 
.hat Ihe devoted ship was near al hand; the 
]ash had pointed out her position, but nothing 
could yet b£ seen. The pastor with his re 
solute, band of determined boatmen, hasten 

shore; report followed report; Area 
' on the rocks, to show that land 

was near; but still no object could bo dia-

The storm eamo more heavily, and vivid 
lighlninga rent the frowning clouds; then, 
when tho glaring flash threw its streams of 
awful splendour on the fe&thyry foam, that 
faHJd ship was scon struggling with the 
waves. . As a last source she let go her an-

d^viduaJs clinging to it, was seen to'B? 
away fronfthe body <>f the wreak, ah.r ijtted 
by a .mountain surge clear over the crnuy 
rocks, Another wave carrje) roll! m .n. But 
just -befom It reached them, H raised It* aw 
ful crest, and with a tremendous roar, like 
the famished panther when veiling lit prov. 
dashed, furiously Upon their heads, fnfejt 
were se.cn for a few moments, hurled rqn- 
f'tscdly amidst the bubbling eaMfr/and tfTen, 
disappeared. Once more the shatter*'! mist 
floated, but there was now only Ihn > , who 
clung Id it with desperate energy as they 
neared the shore, and hope of lift: p-vived. 
The next wave was still more rjcing than, 
the last but iu fury was spent bcfon- i> rtactl- 
cd the swimmers; and, "They're >^fi:!' was:. _

chorsi and there she lay, like the soul of I shouted from the shoro. The boatmen ^li 
the mighty wrestling with despair. Anoth- led their nan .with redoubted strength. *hd 
cr gun — and yet another — but the help was I in a few. minutes the three men were 'hauled

, 
and. dark unticipstiotif filled niany a feeling

hopclcx*. From the shoro no assistance 
could bo given; every attempt to go through 
thn raging aurf waa useless; and tho brave 
boatmen wcro compelled an unusual cir 
cumstance to bo sad spectators of ihr 
scene. .

The ship rode heavily, ss Ihe long rolling 
waves camo foaming in. Suddenly a shriek 
was heard upon Iho shore a wild cry: ihr 
vessel had parted her cables, and the stream 
ing lightning showed her careering tnwanls 
tho rocks with resistless force. Onward sho 
came (as was now plainly visible) through the 
hi.i-n m foam. Still onward, onward, she 
tir(;< »! her desperate course, till a tremendous 
crath 3 loud veil proclaimed that her stout 
timbers wor>: shattered, and many a stouter 
hcirt was buried in iho waves. _

Tho ship had struck on thai part of Ihe 
shoro where ihe rocks were stcepcsl; and the 
ivnrk remained wedged in firmly bctwcc i 
two cranny knolls, not more than one hun 
dred faiUo i-s from perfect safety. Butrven 
that was n fearful sp.ice; for Ihe heavy break 
ers ro'.lcd over Ihfc J'liik^n rocks, OMI! dash 
ed with wild f.iry. Body niter body came 
on Ihc  KTIT  , ivid wero thrown upon the 
land; but Itfo !<sd fled, and no effort could 
rmlore animation io the mangled and d'sfi- 
guied corpses.

The inhabitants of tho adjacent village, 
young and old, were crowded on the strand: 
and amidst iho group WHS Iho venerable rer- 
lor. Often, when the vivid fl*vh illu n not 
ed the foaming billows, and shnwed the 
deck of ihu rending vessels, he rushed willi 
his homo to tho spot; but tho barrier >v;i- 
i npossiblc, and the hitler shriek rang npo>> 
his tortured car. 'Oh. thai I "onl I 'lie f»r 
them!" ho exclaimed. 'Father of "irrcii-s. 
stretch forth Ihy hand and mv. ! Willing 
ly would he have g'vcn lus life for llien< 
for he was prepared to meet his fl >il, whil-l 
they would he hurried into the presence of 
their MAcr without a moment fur repen 
tance.

Morning began to dawn, and dawned in 
horror; but wilh ils c.irli"«l IHMHI the smick 
\v.n toon about a milo from Ihu shore, und<:( 
snui; sail anil apparently in safely. Tin- 
anxious mother was wilh tlio villagers, but 
the children remained nl the lunisc upon the 
cliff Sleepless hail bec-i thuir night; and 
nl ihu break of day, the terrified Jane, wilh 
William and the litllo Mnry, Blood u|M>nlhe 
shelving rock, above Iho yawning gulph 
which hid already entombed many of their 
fellow creatures They could see the Fish 
erman's Family, ns tho light became more 
clear; and it was evidently the intention of 
those on hi.ir.l lo run for the Smuggler's 
(tap a e-nall red dig having boon hoisted at 
the mast-head, lo require Iho boatmen on 
shoro in hold themselves in readiness lo give 
assistance.

At this mninoM whilst the children wero 
standing gazing at tho vessel, the brawns 
seemed to bo rent asunder, and the re.I 
l)l.izo of the forked lightning darted forth: 
il struck tlio smack, and masts and sails 
r.ime tii'iildin£ down in ono general wreck. 
 My father! my father!* shrieked the hor 
ror stricken Jane, recoiling backward, and 
gr.iiping her brother around the neck, as if 
shn lo.ircd ho would be lorn away.  Hie 
lilllc Mary clung on thi other side, and ov 
en tho poor dog looked with instinclivo 
dread towards Iho ocean.

But Ihnngh Iho smack was dismasted, 
her hull still cnntinund to float; anil every 
WHVO drove her nuarer to tho shore. Oh, 
what an agonising sighl was that to the fond 
mother and her children! The former^ran 
hurriedly about amongst Ihu Iraatmen, Mr 
horting and imploring thorn lo use their hfeal 
exertions to snatch her relatives from death. 
Hur spirits scorned to risn it, proportion aa 
their peril increased; and sho laboured to 
forward iho preparations which were mak 
ing as a last effort to roseno the little crew.' 

The ship still continued grinding between 
the rocks, and victim after victim was hur 
ried into eternity. ''From portions of thr 
wreck which had drifted on shoro, It was 
conjectured that aho was a free trsder from 
Calcutta^ and tkn number of hands and naa- 
'rogf-nr were calculated at. seventy.

into the boat, which immediately s tine I for 
Ihe 'afcsl landing placo.

Tho villagers hurried lo the cpol. and ln« 
anxious mother, hoping to hear.tidiog* of 
he-family st'xtd foremost a'nonjj tltem.'ftf 
tha bn.il ran upon lha strand. "But \Vh-i cart 
paint her joy and h»r Icrrm, her delight snd 
her agony, when sho saw thai rm>- of (ho in 
dividuals saved was her Jiushandl They 
were soon clxupnd in each other's trtna; hut 
the bitter recollections thai lives ii,fi<,itcly 
precious to them, were Mill in i"np«r.'y, 
with scarcely a hope of rescue rouacd > lhcm> 
to exertion. Richard turned to thn 'liojt, 
and assisted an elderly man Inland. The mo 
ment Ihu latter touched Iho ground, he -full 
upon his knees aiid offered up a thanksgiv 
ing to the Creator: ho then clung round tho 
neck of Richard, and blessed hirn as Iho in 
strument uf his preservation. 'I should lnv« 
sunk,' said ho, 'bul you supported me: you 
snatched me from death, and      tint 1 
havo power to shew my giatitu V- '

Tho other man saved was i seaman, who 
reported the ship lo be the Isabella, frcm 
iho East Indies. H<m mnny I. id peri- 1 cd 
he could not tell; but there were j e' m^re 
than half of the crrw ami nearit Ihr wliyle 
of Ihe passengers mi board. By the aid uf 
lh"ir glasses, the boatmen could discern the) 
hapless creatures, as they watched tin: ailc- 
cufs of those who had been saved; ami srve- 
ral launched llu"nsclve- upn i (lie firki' ele 
ment, l.ivhed to hr dien .n.-ccs of %<  wreck. 
Tne bu.its were ai:aiti mi Ihe xlrrl , d 'he) 
h ilmen luid he iuti«farli.> of pick.n^. up 
:i1l ih.il ihe billow^ ulletufd to tunti; u"|'na 
fn'ir reach.

llul now iho principal attention <\n« Jo- 
voii'iPlo Ilio smack, as she nearcd tl,r r,-jg- 
^v hnrri,T« 10 m-cmily. The old m:i tvilh 
lus iwu gnndv)ai, and two men, wh > f.ir-n- 
1-1! ihe ere v, I,ad hi en actively engaged in 
gelling up a b.ut's mast, mi winch ihev lmi>t- 
cd a small sail, so as I > K:VC thu VCSM*! Mecr- 
ago way; and il set-mpel h> answer Die rc- 
i|iiircd purpose; for (he lilllu h.-r , with ini- 
peliinus basic, niched onward lo the sniiig- 
- : |.-i'-. Gap, as if bidding ilefiancc to «U1- 
|KMISC

I'ale anxiety sat on every cnunlenan«C. 
'Is Iticre any hope?' inquired iho rector, ad 
dressing a groy-hcadcu \eteran, wi,-., irom 
infancy, had IH.-CII inured to the leni|K-»t. md 
hid \ho characlor nf a bold, intrepid >a.iur.
Report made him Iho associate of a fi« :g of 
s-nugglera; but, humane as ho was brave, 
many a shipwrecked manner was mdebb d to 
Donald Fcrguson for his life. *Is there no 
hope?' inquired the rector. A look of me 
lancholy anxiety was Ihe only answer. Tno 
rector repeated his question.

 Sailors never despair, fir,' replied Don 
ald; 'and if they once get »e I in the     
but, slop I have no right tu dUfelose to any 
one, much morv to you *

'Yet,' njoined ihe lector, when yon spil- 
ant ship has been lost, can so small .1 vessel 
MS ioved?'

'Have hopes, air,' ^replied' Donald; and 
hen tWningVvay 'Nod,' he exclaimed to 

a rough hardy looking follow wrcll drench 
ed with tho surf, who immediately sitiroarh- 
cd him. They whispered together for a few 
minutes, and then Ned ran from placo to 
place, selecting ihu sir mgest and ntoji dar 
ing of tho boatman for some particular pUr- 
poso.

'Nod,' exclaimed Donald agnin, 'ovcfmul 
the hawser down, ship iho capstan-barn jmd 
be all
•V!,1

Thi. . 
boatmen had made repeated1 kttempw to gv

  . anxiniy would batray you> besidea, 
you hsvo a wife and other children, but it 
old Domikl goes, noboxly will miaa him. Do , 
a» you *re nid, my h«y, and pow for iho 
markaf He waved his hat, an^fcavo eonapj- 
euous ohjecta w«r« inatanlly raised ai dinV 
rent dislanewi on the rocks, lo act as a gdido 
lo those in the amack where to ratk« lAelr

Who eaAd»»criho the feelings of the sp«a> 
iiora a* they looked oh with doufet/uls 
irrhi'iiKion and silent, jstoni»h r.eu L^ 

1 arta«ch wasno-.v so ctoao »q lh ^

 'V
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« or.
fu*ion preralled: all*e«med ready with cool 

- intrepidity, to attend to their levcral dutiea. 
Tho old man stood stationed at the helm,
 nd, Wilh Heady gase, kept his oyw fixed 
on the bc-acon*. Novr wu »he lifted up to 
Hctvcn, and borne with  muing rapidity 
through the outer breakers'; again she sunk
 nd disappeared tat w«cn the hollow seas.

'She's gone! she's gone!' exclaimed the 
rector; hut, in an instant, the vessel ngnin 
rnounted on tho topmost wave, nnd rushed 
ifilh surprising swiftness through llio foam- 
jngiurgc.  .\l this moment a dreadful brok-
 n «ea camn raging with, all its fury; it burst 
upon tho deck, and seemed lo hurry the lit 
tle craft in the dark abyM, Uroalhlc**, BRO- 
nlzitia fear filled every heart, nnd groans and
 hrieks mingled will) the gilc. But ngnin 
the smack rate, though tlio holm was now 
doncrtcd, anil tho vessel seemed ahinddntd 
to her fale. Once more, however, was hope 
TevivcJ; for young Kdward, with cool de- 
tcrninslion, mn to the tiller, nnd directed 
her headlong course.

The vessels had roncncd tho secret chnn- 
nd, known only lo the illicit Ira'lcr; she 
ncarcd the bench; the sen .ig.iiu struck her, 
and »hc was carried by ils force through 
t!ie inner breakers. A wild shout of joy «- 
«-ose from the shore, ni Iho smack grtiucd (lie 
amoolh water agitated only by the receding 
Dwell; but at this in^Unt, she Mruck the

c«pt when h*r* and flier* the eye re»r* vpot 
one of those huge roouod* which ire a* pMH- 
ng to the niet, and to perplexing to Ihe ihti 
q^arian. The whole it avertpread with grat* 
and flowers, commuting a rich ind varied car 
pet, in which a ground uf lively green ia orna 
mented wilh a ptofesioa of (he gatdiiwt hue*. 
Deep recene* in the edge uf the timber risen- 
ble thr. bay* and inlet* of a lakej while o«ea 
t onally a long vitia, opening far back into.(he 
forett, tufTort (he eye lo roam off and refrrah 
itself wilh the calm beauty uf a distant per 
spective.

The traveller, as he ridrt along these tmal 
ler prairie*. ind» his eye cnnlinnally attracted 
to Ihe edge* of Ihe forest, snd hi* imagination 
employed in tracing Ihe beautiful outline, nnd 
in finding reirrnblnncc between there wild 
icene*. and tho mint highly embellished produc

Ml
ake *•« place it the coancU and in (he

•ItTl changed. The long future il bccotM the 
thor 1 pa*t. The earth i* foil of vtolen«e(tbe
 rtcirot end tne honoorable are linking bW**]th 
tit* Voang aod the vicious. The giant* *t«lk 
thrnngh the length ami breadth of the land, 
where once dwell a quiet people: and all ia

of thi day, the ladie* ftirmed no intoaiitdtrabte 
nnmber of the tpcetattn «• tlM tecMl 

At 12 o'clock the wHiUry. nic

tion* of art. The pirk* of Kurnpcitn
prince* where million* have been expended to 
captivate the fancy wilh Klyaian «cenei, are 
but mimic repreientalinn* of the bean lie* which 
are here spread by nature; fur here are clump* 
nnd liiwns and avenue*, and grnvet   (he tan 
gted thicket, and the inlilary tree  but on a 
tcale to extentive, as Iu offer an rndle*t tuc 
cession nf change-* tn Ihe eye. There is an air 
of civilization here, th.it win* (he heart  even 
here, where no human residence ia *een, where 
no foot inlrudci, nnd where not an axe hat 
ever trc'pasted nn the benuliful domain. Sodil 
fercnt is this feeling fnnii any thing in»pirrd 
by mountain end wuud l.md iccnery, that ihe 
instant (lie traveller emrrgea from (be f»re»l 
into the prairie, Ur no lunger leelii tidilary. ', i • • i • «l * • " I * l " »V * I1 »- IHWtitv. tit ii" n«ii^«; t 11 v i n • -.•tm»" »ground nnd rent in twain, the retiring surge -,.,,; conjc ,„<„„<„ ,,, a , he i« travelling .Une.

carrying back the ^shattered ^ remnants to- | . ,, in   w ,|derne«i. escape* him. and he in
( | 1J l^c ,t ( |)(.  , ,, pl,.^^ sensations which are 
enjoyed hy nne, wlm having been lull among

wards the rucks. Anil now the hardy race 
of brave boatmen reckless of danger, plunged 
headlong in thowavcs. Old Donald look tho 
lead: he grasped the arm of the latl .Tames, 
«nd turned towards tho shore; tlto surf threw 
them up with violence, and would have
 gain relumed them to (ho sea, but Donald
 cited tho rnpo which had been overhauled 
down, and kcp^hij fir.n grasp: in n lew se 
conds more, they were sale on l.nul. ilieli- 
ard succeeded in saving liis falher-in-law, 
aided, by the boy Nc>l, who swam like a fis'.i,
 nd seemejl to iriumjjh in tho element. Nut
  soul <vas lost of thai little cre--v; and rela 
tives snil friends flocked round, rejoicing in 
their deliverance.

The Grandfather, with nic'inr.t. his wife>,
 nd the whole of the fisberman's family, ac- 
co .ipiaicd by tho stranger who had been 
Saved from the ship, hastened to the collage 
on ihe cliff They entered the abide nmiilsl 
kind congratulations, nnd the slr.ingur was 
ushered into the best apartment, lie -at 
down, blessing his deliverer, nnd forming
 cltc.ncs. in his own min I. to testify hi* gra 
titude. Suddenly hts eyes were riveted on
  picture that hutij< s impended over thu -nan- 
tlc-|iiece; it was a portrait of the unkind fa 
ther whu hj«l disinherited his sun, through 
the fa I so representations of a still more cruel 
brother; but il had been preserved by the 
old man a-i the last relic of his family. The 
slra iger gazed upon it with earnestness, and 
he then eagerly turned to the aged lisher- 
mri'i. Their eyes mei, ami again both look- 
al ilir picture. The stranger covered his 
face with his hjmlj. a id groaned bitterly. 

'I ilii not value the loss of tho vessel,'
 aid Richard, 'so lhat we have all met Ingclh- 
Cr again. Hut conic, fjlber," ho continued,
 let us kneel, and offer up our praises to tho 
throne of grace.'

 Stop, stop!'cried Iho stranger convulsive 
ly, 'my prussnco would be n clog upon your 
grayer*. I, too, had a father: fiat picture 
ryai hi*. Years have not effaced the rcniom- 
6ranccd trom my mind. And you must he,' 
hi;   oiilinucd, falling on his knee* l»«f ire the 
Vk.icr.iblu u:d man. 'you arc my uoblc-mind- 
0<l, my inuc u injured brolher. '

On, wliat a mixling was (his? Animosity 
had l»,ig si'icu subsided; anil (he word'bro 
ther' revived all Iho attachments of their 
bo\ ish days:

What need of saying more? they knell to 
gether; and wuilni without, Iho storm raged, 
within Ihr col 'age,

'Tit? peace of ii i I, beyond expression tweet,
Fill, d every 6 in< liurnhleJ it liii feel.'
Th'iv rose, and the stranger stranger now 

no longer  was received inlu the circle wilh 
delight A nun entered tho r.iom, announc 
ing ili.il several oft ho seamen, who hntl boon 
saved from the ivrcck, ivcru wailing outside 
the hmuc, to know if they might lake shel 
ter in some out buildings. The kind iicait- 
ed mpllior would nut permit this, but BUC- 
eourcd them umicr (he same roof wilh her 
children, and gavo them plcntilul refresh 
ment. Tho stranger wont amongst them,
 ml they insi.mily rose from ther repast wilh 
the utmost respect. From them he learned 
that thu whole of tho remaining portion of

  the crew and passengers had quitted the
 hip. About thiity had perished, hut Ihe 
reat, nearly forty in number, whore safe on 
la nlr* An '(her man now entered, snd ad- 
d(cm*ed Ihe stringer as 'Sir William Russel ' 
Veal he WM great he was wral'hy; and, 
from til t hour, his influence and hi* wealth 
were devoted to the promotion of (he happi- 

. nesa and welfare of the 'Fisherman's Fami-

--," TUB HRAIRIK.
.< /''Iti* not e**y in describe the sensation of a
'  traveller, unaccustomed lo «Uch a arenrrf, on

first beholding the vast prairies which I "as i-
' boat to eiplnre. Those which t hnd herein-

'furr teen, were comparatively snvtll. The
.Mint* of Wood land which make inlu (hem likr

' , ,fO many capes or prnmnnt.iric*, and the groves
, which are interiperted like island*, are. in

these le*aerly delnrd tn tke ejr , , n,| Kj ffl ,nr
 C*M an inlereitlng variety. Wr ire a plain
 f ipvrral wile* in extent, mil perfectly level, 
bu< gamly rolling or vndulatinjj like the iw«ll 
iof nftbr ocean when neirlyralm. The grace 
faj«ryeo(lho wrface u addon kml^n,'«*.

ViW- . ' • ' •*'*:»i

the fabyrinlhs nf it Ravage mountain, cuddenly 
dctcends into rich and highly cultivtiieil field* 
The gay landir.apo charmj him He M sur
rounded by the rffrcjUinj twcelnrss. 
ful beauty of (he rural *c«ne; and

changed. The beasts of the field and the mo* 
tier* of the deep growl anil preii nn ut with 
unwonted fury) tradition*, visions, and threat 
ening*, are abroad. What fearful doom hang* 
ovrr this fair world, I know not; it is enough 
that I aro leaving il, yet Another five or eight 
score years, and the tale will be complete. Bat 
have I, in very deed, - trod thi* earth nearly a 
thousand ycar*> II is fal»r; I am vet a boy. 1 
have had a dream a long, long, busy dream, 
of buying and selling! marrying and giving in 
mat ridge. «f building and planting, feasting 
and warring, sorrowing and rejoicing, loving 
and haling; but it ia falie to call a fife. Oo 
tii->.il ha* been a vision of Ihe night, and now 
that I am awnkr, t will forget ii. Lamech, my 
son, how long is it t'mcc we planted the garden 
of oaks Itrside. Ihe rivei? Was it not yester 
day? My father, dost than sport? Thote oiks 
cast a broad shadow when my titter carried 
me beneath them in her armi, and wove me 
chaplets of their li-aves. Thou art right, my 
ton. and 1 am old. Load me lo thy mother'* 
tomb, and there leave me tn meditate. What 
am I Ihe better for my past length of being. 
Where will be il* recnrdt when I am gone? 
IT.ey nre yonder  »n sll sides. Will tho»e 
nias-y lowers fall? Will those gnlden plains 
b-come dewdale? Will Ihe children Ihst call 
.oe father forsvt? The leerty'ttter dark lay 
ing* upon iheir harpt, wli*fli»tfiey sing of thr 
luturr: they tay our desccndanl* khall be men 

f dwindle'd mature, lhat the yean of their 
ire* khall be contracted lo the open of boy- 

-but what i* that future to me? I have

.
ground, and look their station along Ihe lines 
surrounding the Monument  every thing being 
DOW arranged, at half p*»l twelve, on the fir* 
iqgof the aignal ̂ o.n, by Capt Camraint' com 
pany, the Eagle Artillerittt. who Ware stllion- 
ed on the declivity nf the hill on the eatt aide 
of the Monument, Houndlree't excellent band 
of mutic itruck up Hail Columbia, and the a* 
e.ennion of the bait commenced, th* other part* 
nf the ttaiae having been previoatly fixed on 
the summit ol the pile. Up 1o (hit peridd the 
day had been
tun

ud been generally cloudy; but now the 
luddenly bant from behind the -cloudt 

which bad overshadowed it, and thona forth in 
the iDMt brilliant manner, ihedding, a* it were, 
a refulgent Igitr* around the bolt, which con 
tinued during nearly the whole of the time oc

the abaft of flte column, termlnlKed  . 
pinca redticed from « diamrtrr of fo«r(te« rZi
to t plinth of foar f««(, M which ihVtuSnh"»«

copied
mgr 
the Mtenninn. The band placed

to«Und.
The aditode gJVen M (hit Egalt rep*e»«ii 

the great man (to whom rt»ajnonam««i 1 
caled.) io Ihe act of rniinliW kit 
and the authority with which he h 
veiled by thi* country, again Into the hiarit tf 
Ihe pennje, hairing accomplished thi prat c*. 
jrct of hit anpnintmenl, the freedom tod |Bj, 
prndencre of the union.

The ascent to the tummft of the

at every step mine well remembered (put, en 
Urged and lic.uililicd, and as it were, reni'ich 
cd by nature's hand The clutters nf trre« »H 
faiuifully nriAiijed, nerin In have been di»pii»- 
ed by Ihe It ind of ta>lr. and to cnmplele i» i!ie 
delutiun, thai it is d flitult tn di.pol the belie) 
thjl each avenue lead* lo a village, und each 
l^i ovi' conceal* a splendid niinvi.m.

Widely ililTerent was (he proaprrl ex'tibitrd 
in Ihe mure northern prairirt. V.IHI in.tiin'. 
thr ditiant fnrrst wnn barely di«cn\erib -r in

live* 
hood-
listened In ihr tale* uf Paradite «nay, In the 
blue distance, I have iren the dirk topi of thr 
i edar*. I Imve he«rd thr «i.lrmn meiodiet of 
Jnbtl when he att on (he «ea ihore, and the 
 "Oiid nf Iho wavea mingled wilh hit harping. 
I have »ei:n angel* the tisiunt* of men I have 
.een nn end nf all perfection what it Ihe fu 
lure to me?

the band tlriking up on the in- 
ropriite air of 'Waihinglun't

the *huprlr» nulhnr of blur fainily nnprr«<rd 
  n the horizon. Here and there, n tidilary 
irre, torn liy the win), «|iind alone like a dis 
mantled matt in Ihe ncean. Mime, in a wide 
wa-tie. with my f.iithful pilot, only I wa-> drpen 
dei t on him fur support, RuiiUnce and prolec- 
Hun. Wilh little In diversify the path and le«»,tn 
please (he eye, a lenae nf dreariness crept 
over me   -a deinlation andwillirring nf the «pi- 
rit. .11 »hen Ihe heart, left painfully alone, find* 
nothing lo luvc, niilhin; lo admire, nulhiiu 
from which in reap inttrueliun or amu»ement 
Hut tlif«e feeling*, which like the lea tickne» 
of Ihe ynun; mariner, are loon di»pellrd. I 
ue^aji (o linil a pleature in gating over tliia im 
<nense, unbroken watte; in watching the hori 
7.011 in the vijuc hope nf meeting a travellei. 
nnd in following the deer with my ryn, »  
they galloped ofl'   their form* growing trniller 
inn smaller at they receded, umil they faded 
gradually from the tight. S.imrlimri I detcrib 
ed a dark ipot at an immenin ditHncr, and 
puinted it out In my companion with a j«v likr 
thai of the arainan, who diarnver* a distant 
t.iil in the (peck whirh flnalt upon Ihe ocean. 
When lurli an uhjerl h«|i|)ened In ba ill the ill 
reclinn nf our piili. I wali-hed it as it rose and 

upon the viiion, aupfiosin; il nnc mo
menl to be a man, and at another n huftilo; un 
lit, after il hid «rerne<J lo approach for luiun, 
I found it to be a tree.'

LIFK UKPOUK TIIK FLOOW.
Tn (lie shape of 'Fragment* nf an Anledjjtv"" 

vian Diary, we havr Ihe fidlmvinj «krfrnr**, by 
Min Jrwbury, of Manchrsier, whntr ,nam- 
hat lately come wilh much acceptatice before 
the public.

The ideas are itiikin.; ind pneliral. and llu- 
language rmploycj, well nuitcil In the orct.nm

* * * * To day I ain n hundred year* 
'dd. llnw blissful are the feeling* nf boyhnnd! 
My arnir* are icule a« Ihe Iree will) ihe ahi- 
ning leaf. My blond boundt through my veins 
as Ihe river pour* thma^li ill" »il|ey. irjuicin^ 
in IM (Irenglh. Life lie* brforr me likr an
ilher 
ing'

I lain of Sliin ir  v:i»(, un»*cupi<>l, invil 
will All it wiili achieremcnla and plea-

\urcnf In about inly ye jr» it will bf time fur 
me to think of in,irrviii|j: my kinswoman 
Zill ill will, by (hit lime, have emrrgrd from 
girlhood) the alrcnily i;ivra prominc, I |if«r, ol

"Rrifrhl t« the morninfr<l<rUliM rajianee of the 
fun he»m«, eomcth ihe tcr*ph of nmortalily."

Uel.go.n. the child of near. n. wear* tn an 
{  lie muile, and it di«lin^ui»hed by all Ihe 
Krarrs of its divine original. Klrvaled and a* 
piring, vet winning ami attractive, benevolent, 
'^raciou*. cnurieoua and condescending; her 
fejlurra formed lo compljcencTf her voice at 
'uoed to hnrm»nyi liar rye* tinning with be 
nignily. and all her motions, though composed 
and steady, yel graceful and unatiuialng. Re 
I gion erect* toiler vularira a temple na.rcJ tn 
immortality. Thr good man dread* no death 
nor diaoolution. Invilrif^n heaven, ind calif d 
to glory, he soars above thit dim tpot man call* 
earth, and lost in Ihr infinite, the houndleis, 
Ihe incomprehensible prngretsinn of eternity, 
lhat oprna in hi* pri»prct. Religion i* divine 
vigor in Ihr tnul. triumphing over ihe darknrst 
.if ntlurr, and leaching u* acqu-rirence in the

  liotment« of Providence. It ia Ihe image nf 
Uod «iamfxd up >n human nature, refining 
n« batenes*. enriching ill poverty, healing ill 
malidiei, and converting il* very wand and 
nii*erirt into abundance, happine**, and glory. 
Without ihit divine treasure, man i* poor in 
deed. Amidtl opulence, hour needy I tinidtt 
nllet and honour*, how ignoble and vain! in a 
palace, how miterible! how contemptible on a 
throne!

TruB religion Ihi lource of hippinett, Ihe 
iii|i|xirt of inciety, and ihr dying maVicunin 
lati.m II it th'e guide nf ynufh, and Ihe ttay of 
oM age. Il it the fiiretl Bower Ihit opent on
-itrih, ihe sweeleat inceotc lhat ascends lo (lie 
<kic*.

Crow lua (IUU.) C.-u nercial Oironicle.
RAU-.INO »IF TIIK sr\ TUB.

The ciri-moinea of y«>iriihy were well cal 
culi>ed to elicit all the higher feelings of pa- 
>rioli«in, and In curry the nnmt bark lo (hr cnn 
(. iiipUlinn «d thone acenc* in which the found 
er ol uur liberlie* had borne to cnntpicunu* » 
part. Oilier cuunlnc* hav. given hirlh In h" 
rue* 4nd w«irmr», but we may defy lualory to 
luininh one to pure and dininlrietli-d as wa- 
<>ur W.iiliinjjtun. Ii wa« ren-r»ed In him lo 
oiaiiilcsl in hnntelf Hie simple .if 4 grcil rail 
t.iin, wh»*e ambition nrter lookrd beynnd ihr 
lj"inl of hi* country and the happineta ol hi» 
le.luw ciliirn.; wlm in whatever he did. never 
permuted lelfith cunM.ieraiiona In influence his

Yankee Doodle, until the butt reached the cev 
tre of Ihe pillar, <rhen another RUO wu fired, 
and the beautiful tune of Aold Ling Syne, wai 
executed by the band in one alrle. Having 
reached Ihe tummil, which it did in about thir 
ty minute* from tho commencement of the ope 
ration*, tome little delay necettarily entaed in 
changing (he petition of (he shears, to enable 
the workmen lo place the bait on its destined 
site. Thi* being completed at two o'clock, il 
wassccnrdingly placed in il« pcrminent poti- 
lion, when a signal .flag was hnitted, and aia- 
lute nf (hirteensguns Irrd, (he band playing 
national airs. Al the moment of fifing the 
bust in its place, three cheers were given by 
(he workmen, 
tlanl Ihe approprin 
March.'

To the artiila, projectors, snd others, en 
gsged in gelling up the" Statue, too much praite 
cannot be given, for the skilful and careful 
manner in which the whole work wai executed i 
not the leait accident having occurred from 
the commencement to thr end.

We much regretted lhat Ihe display nf Ihe 
military waa not a* nnmcroui a* could have 
been expected.

A number of itnngen from the adjoining 
country were in ibe cily, to witnei* the impot 
ing ceremony.

We adopt from tho American the following 
description nf Ihe Monument, which we feel 
convinced will be acceptable to tne reader.

The pillar ii intended lo be uf the Orrek 
Doric order, of miisive proportion*. Il stand* 
o;i a grand base or rode, nnd it surmounted by 
a circular pedestal, on which the tltiuc n in

or rather t»the capital, it by two hnndred »na 
twenty eight marble steps. wihilUg round . 
solid pillar constituting the core of the eola BI 
More than midnight darkness at ptetrnt tnvtl 
lope* the aicrnLj bat it i* intended hereafter t» 
light thi* aliirway wilh gam which »o«li  ,. 
der it easier to go np. A noble view .fa t| 
rnur«) prrientrd from thi* Infly point,-*^^ 
will become more and more diversHIrd t*4 h. 
lernting wilh the rxleniUn of the city. i rj 
the imprnvrment nf ihr (ttrroonding coanlrr. 
Al precent, (he view of lh« town ithy i 
Ihr brit| but lint of the country n bet 

Tb.e pillar and slitne Oirm together I

in

he
rl x

est atructur* of Ihe kind, we brlievr; ia ik« 
world; and the elevalino nf the lalttr i* 
destined potitinn, it the height of a 
and sixty feel from Ihe ground, will 
ly curious and interesting spectacle.

VIRGINIA CONVUNTuW 4 
No forllier rti«cu««ion hat been had.irqv*. 

tinn taken, on the basis of reprrsentatiim, MI* 
Safunlcy. Thr only thing dirrctlv tn*rfi«f 
that matter, waa a proposition tnbmitleil by Mr. 
Scolt on Thursday, as   substitute for \\r, 
Pleasant'* resolution. Mr. Scott, tavt ihegiw 
quirrr. 'propose* In bate the house nf Dflmm 
on thr While rnpulilinn; and Ihe Sentlf i« 
taxation ut Ihr same time enlarging (he rum. 
brr and extending Ihe power* of thr Sraalr... 
Three two irhrme* for a eompromiir wrr« nr. 
derrd to be printed; and for the pretenl. tktj, 
rrmain upon Ihr table. 1

'I hr di'cutsiont during Thuraday lild

and dim rrtliin. Twrnly yearn hrnrr 
I will pay a vinil to her fnllu-r, lh.it I muy «ec 
how «h(- grnw«| iiiranwhilir, I will build a cily, 
10 it-reive her when »)ie brrome* my wife.

Nearly Ilirre rrntnrira li.ivr p»»»pd lince my 
ma-riagr. Can it br? It «erm« but yealrrday 
*mri« 1 ijiunrd like it young nrilelnpr round mv 
f.illiet V* lent, or, climbing llu* iljrk cedars, 
ni-nllrd like a !iinl amung Ihn (Nick linuglin*   ami

lemled to aland. Thi* base or! znele is fifr 
feel «<|uare. and twenty five feet high; the cu 
lumn is twenty feet in diameter, and with iti 
sub bur, nne hundred and thirty feot high; 
the rapital i* twenty feet tquire. The ttatue 
is fifteen feet high, and the whole height nf the 
" nnument from the pavement, including the 
sntue, will br one hundred ind leventy tix 
Icel above (idr. Ii is conitrorled of white 
marble, ^lightly varirgalrd, ind is already a 
very conspicuous object tn every one approach 
ing the city, whether by land or water. Thr 
 name will r'nder it still more to, and will of 
course give fini«h and bea'jly lo Ihe whole.

The monument Hand* ot the inlenrction nf 
four ilreel*. which or> their approach l» i', are 
increaird in width, io us In allow a full liew 
of it. Though Ihe trea mi^M have been lure 
rr with advantage, it it not every public work 
that hat on the whole, n more advantageous po 
sition. A part of Ihi* area it to he encloied. 
ind planted wilh toruhbery, and the monument 
it lo be encircled with a ma«ive iron riding, 
three hundred ind GlMt ferl in circumference, 
opened on ihr four front* by iron gateway*, 
and nrnimrnled wilh jfTnp stands.

When finished aefordin^ In ihr designs, the 
Monument wiil prrnrnt the follow appe.srincr 
On every frapt nf the grand bj«r. n AM|II of 
marble Mee)»J- (Hanked by maisy blocKftur 
mnunlrd iriili tripod*,) leadt up lo (he door- 
»ayt. These fli^hit of »tep» are partly rtninh 
ed. A bioad fiii-ce mns nund Ilii* rxlrrlof of

werr principally nn Ihe quetlioo of right of inf. 
fragp. Two amrndmrnta navr been <M-iti I* 
ihr reanlulinn nf the Lrgitlalivr Comrain'r* 14 
IhU lubjrct. The Biat. by Mr. WHtan. trrtbt 
ing Ihe right, and thr tecond by Mr. H^i, 
contracting it Un Thorvday Mr *\Vil»»t'i 
scheme was rejected by a vole nf 9.1 to 47^ 
Thr amendmenl nf Mr. Leigh wat detailed  ( 
Friday, but ihr qucstinn thereon wat not nktj 
and (he Knquirer suppose* (he debate «ill b* 
ronlinued (wo nr three day* lunger brfw* tat 
queiilun i* taken.

From ihe Richmond Whig. November 81 
Nothing it yet determined in the Cnnvent'ni. 

For the li*t week Ihe qurttnin of ihr extent 4 
luffrage hat been chiefly ditcnsted, andkal 
called forth alinoil a* much warmth and inut. 
rat, and quitr a* anany iprrchea as lhat of las 
basis of representation. Parlirs no lhi»«V< 
jrct sre differrnlly dividrd. Tkers islnttf 
srctinnal feeling, although there it ytt nicb.

now I nn a mnn in authority, M well ai in Ihr 
lirimn of life. I lend nut my trained <rrvanl» 
to Ihr fight, and »it head of thr council, beneath 
Hie very iree wlicrr, at nn infant, my inollirr 
laid mr HI tlrep. Jnzrd, my young1*)! born, a 
lovely babe of thirty tummvrt, ia dead; but I 
have four gtiudly innt remaining. And my 
ihree duU((htrr« arc fair at their mother, when 
I ft rat met her in the Acacm gruvo, where now 
ataniU onr of niy cily watch tuwrr*. They 
are the pride of Die plain, no Iraa fur Ihrtr 
acquirement! than their beauty. No damtel 
i arrie* the pitcher from Ihe fountain with Ihr

^nicn of Adah) none can dry Ihe wmmerfraiia 
kc Azubah and none ran billion * robe of 

«kint with the akill of Milcib.. When thiir 
cnuxin Mahalnl ha» Keen annthir fc»lf eenlory. 
he ihall lake the choicr, of ihe three.     

My right hundredth birth day! And now I 
feel the approach of age and infirmity. My 
beard hat become while aa the blottomt of ihe 
almond Iree. I am conttrained to uie a alalT 
when | Journey; the f lira look let* bright than 
formerly; the flowert imell leitnduroui) | have 
Uid yiiflah ia (ho tomb ia (bo rock, Milcah it

uction*, ur to give evi n the tliKhfeat tiHt In lua 
iiMiivct. There waa a »inglrnr«t of purpose 
*t>.iui \\ ailiiiiglon, which diaiin^uitlied him 
Irnm all oilier men, aiicii-nl ur modern, and 
inude linn Dot only Ihe beloved of e'vi-ry friend 
ol luirriv in liiit own cuunlryj but In every nlhei 
yrt penetrated by the fame of hit illualrioui 
d«eda and tpotlcit virlue«. At Uaiiimorran*. 
we frel prculiarly gratiftrd that our ciliir.ni 
were the I'utt Io creel a monument alike wor 
thy of hit memory, and the reputation of our 
city. To- uur public apihlrd f.-llow ciiizeii, 
the late John Comegyt, ihe honour belong! of 
having firjl cmicrited ihe project of creeling 
Ihe piuud culuinti winch yetlerday received thr 
(IniiliKig alrokr. Unsupported by any oilier 
name than hi* own, he presented a memorial 
(u (lie Li'ginlnture praying a lul'rry Io raiar Ihe 
necetkary futidi. and with tcarcely aditaenting
voice Ihe prayer w«i granted

ely adit 
Chougli (lie pa

triotic individual lo whom our city it indebted 
fur it nuw tleeni with hi* father*, hit name will 
live through all time, attucialed with a work 
which will hand It down to poaterity, embalm 
ed by the choicett recollectiunt of a grateful 
people.

At an early hoar vetlrr.lay morning, -our 
atreeta were enlivened" by the muiid of martial 
IKUIIC, and it wit dltcrrnable in every coun 
tenance that you met, that Ihe nc cat inn had a- 
wakened the HCTcd fl.ime of |«ve of country, 
and lint the aam« cnlhuiittlic ardoar which 
Inipired our father* till! lived iu Oie boaomt of 
their diacendanU.
\ At 1 1 o'clock every avenue leading to the 
monument wai crowded wild people on foot,

the grand bate, (immediately under Ihe cor- 
nire.) enriched wilh a »nir« of civic wrea'ht. 
each encircling a star, doignaiing ihr Stuei 
of the Union. In thr rrnlre of thik fnrie. a 
b-ive Ihr door way, are largi: marble tablet*, 
inirnlxd wi'h Ihe name of \V'.i«hm^ton. Over
 lie cornice, a blocking course run* round die 
liate. rinwnril at thr four angles with military 
Ipiphirs, all eierut. d in marble, llrniir.e in- 

rommemnrativr nfrvrnts in the Re 
i connected with ihr life nf Wanliington,

 ire in he placed in l«atin snd Knglish un every 
front of ihebite  The following has been (pro- 
Oosed s« one., by Ihr nrrhilrct, Mr. Mill*.

Civil. Ilillimoriemet.
llaurl. liunl. Slnoiu.

Taiilt* l^uilis. AujiniUe
Hed. Ut.

KirmpUr Vltae.
Putrur q. Anwrii.

.Semper, in. Conapoclu.
Hominnm. Kuct.

II M.
P. C.

hortoback aod ia c vcDdia| their waj

l'»mi. Muntl Prrrnni* 
QM'II. Popoll Arb'nrio 

Sum*.I. I'o«oii(j Meenrr* 
Urorgio. *

Ptiri. Putnte.
Quo. Duee 

^ommo Ntimine. Faventr.
Ci'ltalc*. F<adem». 

Americae. RrplentriunBlit 
Liticrlatrm \.*i 

IwpclruunL
Hit Faroe Immortal  

Because he accepted & ' rtighned hi* Command 
At Ibe will of Ihe People.

To   ' 
OroKOB WAIBIHOTOB, 

The Father of hit Country,
Under whose Cnmmsnd,

With (he Bleating of Providence,
The confederated American*

Obtained 
Liberty and Laws.

The Citizen*,«f Baltimore,
Not io the vain hope 

Ofincreattng ao great a reputation,
But in order lhat

An etampll of Patriotism and Private Worth, 
Might be continually held op to view,

Have canted
Thit Monument to be erected. 

The base of (be columns above the great 
plallorm, I* propo*ed » be encircled wilh Ihir 
teen colottal bronze ihieldt, emblemstic of Ihe 
Federal Uniuo, (hi flee* of (he dileld* to br or- 

with the armi of lho*e 8lat«t which 
tbi Wenl wmptct, divided b; tnatfl{»<)

P-'*y

Tn rx'end aufTraer IOMXWHAT, i* 
lion <il nearly liir whide Convention, Mr. Ria* 
dolph prrhapt, und a very few otliera tictftri, 
Difference uf opinion rxMa a* to <lr^nr«, i«4 
ihr parties may be ihm cla««nl:   I Thru* «h« 
adlnre to thing* at they «;e, and who think I1-*) 
the con»lltuii.>n i«iueil mirror from Ihe kii4| 
of O< o. Matnn, aa Minerva *| iunt trrnulf"^ 
the brain of Jupiter. 2. Tho«r wnn with   «*<

but are not willing ttf drpan froal 
(he laud. Mr. Monroe nn Saturday drrlir*4 
hts adhesoiD tn Ihit neniimrnt, whit h, if'"* 
former upee'ch, occasioned tome turpriv. Tk'al 
party r* cnnvtdenble in point of nunbtr. bit 
mui h lesa we believe, than i msjurity. 9. UK** 
who gii beyond land, and desire to give pot 

vole why being a citizen renrluil' >* 
lime before he oH'er< to vole in tiHinSS, 

pays hit tin re of stale tax. Thi* ptrtyv'tn) 
of opinion i« the atninnrst. and werr w*l**a* 
ird a conjecture, It would Itt that the Cnttt^ ' 
ll»n will -elite down Up«n it* opinion i 
Those who wi»h to give every ciliien. reriiltsf 
for a certain lime, bearing armi, tnrl (Ktisf 
taxes, Slatt ur coumy. Ihr right uf mffr»|»>

man -a 
certain

From t&c York Pa. Recordtr, 
We lliink our fellow citizen* are rtlXrrtt- 

mi*> in adopting mr*»urft In bring b>ftf*W 
Lreialature, at lit prtteni temion, a mat trr   
which their inlerral* and IhoM of a. lartiK'M 
of the Stale are deeply involved. Weall**T 
to ttiu application far a charier lo a Cw»I*«l 
t.i construct a Rait road from York lo Ikf MifJ-,
land line.   Nothing ran be gained 
thla butinrta, and i( ought therrl»rr to M 
once and vignmutly pru*eculed. The eooit'**" 
tion ol a road over our own landi, bv, »9t  **,
ineanv, i* a right which no man of »«n»*  * 

i* the 
he fic 

cnrpurale p-->wer* confer. We

gt wc no man o 
that bvpkwl i* the Pri' iltr.T 
right wk^k the ficdille*   «  

*

ditpuie. All 
cxerciting thi*

money or rather twiaiahce from tke I
 tk but for lhat which'buth jnttice I 
give ui a moral right lo obtain, and t>h»j- ,, 
nut be withheld, wilhmil vlolaliog ihi ettxiw 
principle* uf rcpublicsn equsliiy and 'f*"1*
 )ur rtliavn* (hould cooiriiueiiily not ' I*' 
pinely, make absurd concr»Jlr>ni, enlf' ">l» W "J 
enmpromiies or sell their birthright f»r s ""  
of pottage. We would therefore >uK««t  " 
expediency of acting promptly pr"*'" 1"* . 
clsims fairly and plainly In the   «Rltl1""T',|7 
asking reipectfully but firmly i""- d"""1"'' 
for that attention to oar inirrtit, 
constituent members of Ihe commoB 
are warranted in demanding.

." If,ynu wish lo bo happy for   «1*f. fc*
shavedf if fur * waek, a<t invited lo a «'«,A *• .a   .     * — * __». if r**a« 

fr •
if 6r>t for a month, buy  .

year, buy a handsome ht>»»»; If .
ry« handsome wife; If for «*» jreinv
Holy Or der* t hut If you;,
wUrtHrftl'frictiflO

>rf. i-'^'-i.''''^e^'liu XK£ ^.
Sv.*. &f* v*f ymf~'%'.: x'^'^4^
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For the Maryland Oatiltt.
Jjnei written upon the ftrtl anniirrairy of the Hralb 

of in»fltction»|« (liter, vhodied N<»'.-34th«.it38 
•What aound ia that—hnrne OR th* brecie— 
II comeaValaa! Il fuH 
Ah 1 cruel death, hv fel. 
HM laid a lender fiiiter
OnV year hat pa***!! tinoeTJbe drew 
T*n y**r«, *mf ihc wa> lively, gtj 
IVH now iliat cruel monater death, . 
I In, tnrn'd her lovely fnrm lo elay,"~ 
Her parent! pride—thejr nnly j»yff? 
fly frtrnrln beloved—-atririaiiin tt

FrirnJ>liip> banvl ne'e* wou 1 
Atdeatfi'* anprnach *he ahiWWer'il not». 
But bailr adieu to friend* nmund, 
The abaent too, aha ne'er former* 
Among the ab*Mtl lw*» found. 
Allho' in pain, the wore * irolle, 1 -" 
gh* amil'd lo think **V nee waa.ro*, ' 
And mildly *tid "a little while, 
With iran*leat lime, I ahall havo'ton*." 
iler anjpiith caaaed—fire lit the eye— 
She rom'd henelf, «n<l tweclly taid 
Dnw near, >or) tee a o(ir>*tl*n die— 
\Vith thli, her hippy aajifJtBedl -A. 
A Christian'* hnme, AdtrrliiB|Ti P"ie ji 
My Si*ter'» won. Ihe toajtJBf McavH 
F»r, far, bi'Tond the roncafllBiea. 
Her Sniour bai her dm

ORRAT\M"
We have *rrn and convened with .tSngenlle 

Tfirn who left IXrw Orlrani on theaf^ih ullimn 
Tin1 )' t'lteAa* they hntt *een au^rcad a print- 
e.l ililemrW nf l"he tlvalhii ia«That city, from 
tome lime in tke la«t SprinC or earlr in thr

---.•*!
Ing* renm* those dntlea ii.ynor 
'•-*•-• Mro«urhtdlk«««Me4i. 

"reque*!, the brloagh,
heretofore |rJiqt«d"yo»,i« retroked frirm and af 
ter Ihe aotb r«Ma«t, ,^Tmt wi|| aciordi^y rr- 
|MM-| to the co*B*Ma*m| g*Jlral!Jv*MBx)*r Ms- 
comb, for) duly.

UwBin
Will» J .i^r*prei*n»ill<ni of hi 

njounted on a bt)U.r»«>d attended by, dot* and 
ni|«.«e- catMtbaceUII: bit fcU*M»> probably thr

„ . *M 
long be'renembrred try

Motfbvft rfdrxi 'BftT.

to the relumingSummer, up to a.timepr
nf lhn«e who had ibif
coon' ol the) «ickii''««
thr ,'nin mini* num
FIVE IIUNURRUkflnce whirh ii hi* IKIIII
comnn'Ocrd il* ttij/ft* mart violrnl than before,
and will pr<ibab>ry adil annther llmuianil In ihr
number, anle/*1 thry hive been (a* we hope and

thetntelveai nn ac 
thit it aimmnlfit In 

FIVK THOUSAND

Iruil they 
of »hi '

ve,) Writ with Mimo of th.it frot< 
'• ha»i bad loch in ubitndnnrr. 

innall Oazelte.^Mivin 

.—R«timali> <if thijtt.iWA.— K*<imali> <>F the amount and 
Tilur .if 3tn«r. Mnlj««>-a and Hotlnn, the (rnwih 
of Louisiana, fur the l»tt year, ending SOlh 
Stplember 1829:

87 965 hhila Suznr. at g*0 g5,«r7,90O 
0 |lnl >- M<>l»aie«.(45 R«|l»n«tn 
"f 3ngar) 1,1 tn n-nt«. 791,685 

S),107 ba>» Cotton, orighinf rich 
38.1 ItM. it #M4fl, I9J IU» 
•( 10 centt. 9 044 690

Tottl tnioonr. 68. Il4.i05

' LieOt. W.S.Cnlqahoun, ofthefih 
of lofantry, wa* Inert at a general court mar 
tial heKI at Ttnlnnment Jeitun, in July la«l. 
for diwbedience i>T order*, mutiny and breach 
efarreal. Re wat found guilty tifall the charge, 
and tpeclflrationt, except a claote in nnenftlie 
Inter, charginj him with drawing • knif. nn 
hi* cnmmanding officer, and *uh*rr|'i»iiilv 
etnleivovHng tn «hoot him. The cnnrt *rntenceil 
him to be c**hirred, *nif ditqutliBi-d frnm ever 
holding any nlBre in the army of the United 
Stalea. The flrat ntrl of the lenience hat been
•onnrmed by the Executive.

. We learn that the mail bound ont frnm thii city on 
It i way lo Kimbertnn, waa Ihi* mnrninr
•hoft dialanoe over Schtiylkitl, Ihe p.iia*tt|rcra *ml 
dri'er hound—anil the hone* lied id Ihe tfnem. On- 
|entleman w*t robbed of it- ForfutCTrly the bag 
containing paper*, w*i the only one i*lren. The rob* 
aery wu comraitled ibetit 4 o'elocuni* morning,, '

^ Phil. Inq.

MAJOR OBNERM, WIN^RLD SCOTT. 
We are favoured with ynpT "f 'h' follow 

Ing cnrrrtpnnrlrnce, whtaff will be fnvnil arx* 
cully inlere»ting io imr^irginia reader*. Uul 
even citizen, who knqjt* haw tn valae and I" 
e/ittem the merit of V. Scott will rejoice ihll 
annfAcer. whn hi* airlun^ gricrd ihr republic. 
r» unhetilatinglj r*ilo<t,|l In the tcrvice. nf hi* 
country. We ujAleratanil lhat Q.-n. 9a>n h<> 
repnrled for ddy, atrording l» Ih* in«fYncliun*
•f tbe- Secrejafy of War.—Richmond Ijnq. 

(No. I.)
.Nmw YoaK. No» 10. 
Ihe

To Majer Geoerjl WnrrtaXB Sootn •'

From the Adaat SeBlinel. 
. Any diteoveiy that it made relative lo the 
hittory uf (fur ginbc, and the variout change* it 
hatlumlerwenl. bar not tt* onimportant to Ihr 
inquiring mind. A ahnrt lime mice I viailed 
the place where Cut. Paxlon't hand* were dig 
ginr in tearch nf Irnn Ore, abnntnne mile vrtil 
nf Miller* Town, Adaroa county. Peantylvani*. 
In a thaft. about twenty five feet below the 
tarlace uf the rrnand, I dl*o*>cred the trunk- 
of two tree*, lying parallel tit each other, which 
are In a tlatenf tolerable prtMrvalitm—-a piece 
of which I have in po*tm*inn. t have eiamin 
ed Ihe fibroin fornuInn of the wood, and be 
heve there ii none aach now grnwiog in our 
rhmatr, and thai if once bore fruit f»r ihe tn 
tediluvian world, and poMibly it* wide tpread- 
ang rooti might hive beep MI Rden. 

: An inquiry naturally aritet, huw it came lo 
,6e ilepmirttl in br below Ihe ••rr*c,e uf thr 
rirlh. and what wa* Ihe nature and situation of 
the climate io which it grew. If, in our inqai 
ry, we were left In mere conjecture, oar con- 
clu'innt might bx very rrrnnrouj) bat when we 
npen the pigri nftacml hittory, in ila light we 
will be enabled In travel bark through time, nn | 
lit we arrive al an important event, which will 
enable ut tocnme to tnmelhing like ajutt con 
cluainn. It w»i then lhat our earth underwent 
a partial ditrdulion nr solution, by water. It

•* then the fnuntaint of ihe gr«(t deep were 
and the water* covered the earth 

many cubiltabove the top* of Ihehighett mnun 
taint— ileilniyina; mm and beatl, and evi-ry 
veccltble prvductinn from nlf the face of (he 
rarlh, except Nirah, mil hit family, and ««rh nf 
the aninnla, at winild be*l tuit the new order nl' 

lhal wtt about lo take place. Aniece
•lent to the Deluge, there wi«*nrilr-er aummrr 
nr winter, heat nr cnld, lhat wnuld retard vr 
grtatinn. nr produce pain lo my creatnrr.— 
Then Ihr earth prrwlured.tpontaneonily every 
iliinz fur man and bea»t. Al Ihe expiration nl 
Ihe deluge, Ihe pnle* of the 'arih were changed,
*<i a* lii prmlece Ihe tettnnt nf >nmmer ann 
winter. *eei| time and h*rve«t. It wat during 
Ihc lime nf Ilie il-luge, when all Ihr light pjrt. 
nf ihr earth, t gethrr with all the tree* nl the 
Jirilm, were floating prunii«runu>ly ingelhrr. 
that Ihe trunk ol worn! ibnve illudeil In, wa* 
dcp<t*itril when-f.und/Ilie fine particle* helii 
in t.'Union by Ihe water, teltlcd down, anil 
f'lrmeil a cnvering an ilrep lhat the action id 
the air could nol uRVct it. llapce it accounted 
for itt lung alale nf preiej-vation. R.

TR \l)K TO THK BLACK 8R\.
The Irealv nf peace concluded between Rua 

«ia anil Tutkey ha* permanently ruabliahed ihr 
f*kr ingre** mil egrrai nl Ameririn vraaal* I" 
and from Ihe Rlick Sea; and mu*l *fr»rd a 
frrth tpur lo navigation. Adtire* from Con
• lanlionple lo Ihe 18th hepleipber have b<-ei> 
received, al which lime ihr mo*t perfect lr»n 
quililv prrvailrd there, anil commrrcial ruler 
pn*e wa* reviving. The price uf*ilk had ri«en 
ten percent. Nulwithitanding the diflVulu 
uf obtiining flnn*n*. many American *ri*el> 
have pa*aed In an.l frnm the DUck Sea. ami 
nnenerl_ trade with m»ny pnr>* nf a region 
whirh h's* fnr ernturlr* bi-en nearly unknown 
1.1 ihr great cnmm'-rruLwnrld. "fcol which air 
known in abnond in v.ifdablr pmduct* and in
••Iligent merrhanl*. lljr American character 

f r prubily, rnlerpri*.. am) liberaliiy. hat a I re a 
ily be>-n e*labli>hed al Smyrna, t'entlantinople. 
and jaV* "' ''" C.utinri and It need not he 
«i*tfa^*Ti*l for rapid navic*tiiin»JHi*t rC'innmj 
of i-xpen*rt. (hey are nut oeliiod any •iiinn in 
the wnrltl.

II any tdvenlurer* can find new m*rkM> fur 
tnrrttment*. prndnct* and a*rp|u* 'ninnfje 
lure*, laey can. They are already acquainted 
wil* (he way, and need nnt fear competitor*.
The Turkt*h trade fur many year* until rerent 
time*, w.-i* nearlft ninnnpoliced by Ihe Urrek*,
•nil waa In llieV^nurcr of immrntr wealth 
A|ihiiii(;h they aV^nr al p^acr willi Tnrkrt.
•ml are Indrpenileul, a deep rixil nf rnmiiv alill 
I'Xttt* between I hem anil Ihe Turk* \ lung 
lime mutt therefore eltpte urfnre they in.

The death of th« 
ran, one of the Judffi* 
United Hialea, waa on 
Diitrict Altorney, tnlha

ptvme Court of Ihc 
announced hv the 

looin of Nrti Priua, hoiillnir

f, AvtoV Cewf.
tdpUceUr*. by, p*ihl«w of Tbooiaa 

A.lm'r. of William Weeaaa. late of Antfe-Anm 
county, deeeaaed, h it ordered, That h/l girr id. 

rrqiilrerf hy law, (br creditor! lo e/hlbll lhei< 
iirlliM* the *»ld atee*a(ed, and tMl Ihe aamr 

b« BVbnahed ono* liieaeh week, ferlh/cpao* of all 
auccetaJTe wceka, l*«o* of th* new|/|Mpen printed 
la Aanapoliv

by Judge T*d4, ami the Diatriet Cmm of the <-ltyand 
county of PhiMelphia, holding by Judge Hallow.ll. 
Uoth ceurta arljaurned iaameiliateiy.

Thi* truly eminent and. jiitoly venerated, ro*n died 
at the Maniion Homw Hotel; in Ihi. city, atabnuttwo 
o'clock on Thnraday, after-an Illneaa of aomewhit 
leia than two month*- He.arrived rnrly in October, 
on hi* way in Trenton, to open the Circuit Court, and 
complained the morning tallowing of being unwell. 
He nererthelea* went to Mew Jeraey, ind diicbargrd 
hit publicduliei with accuilomed energy and ability 
Ai«oon a« the buiinci* wa* diipneed of, he hurried 
bark tn rhila'lrlphia. lo n»ail htnuelf of the medical
*<lvlce of hia ftrmirita phyaletin, Dr Chapman. The 
divinler increited rapidly—and he eremed early Im- 
pre**etl with the belief that he ihouU not orrrcome 
it. The hope that he would be able lo go through 
the dutir* of Ihe recent tenion of the Circuit Court 
of the United Stilea, waa nol entirely, however than 
tinned, until a week of the time had cUpied.' Since 
then, hr ha* been nccaaionally thought belter—but 
wa* never ahle io quit lib chamher, ami hi* itrenjph 
constantly diminiahed. For Ihe U*t three dly^ no 
proipcel of recorery rrnained to cheer hia frienda. 
Hi* family fortunately reached here In time to contole 
hi* concluiling houn, and tn gi»e to the final depar 
ture frnm Ihi* JMrJd one of the Important comfoni 
of whichltl. Jl]|atble.

JlWlfce WuhlBpbll wai In Ihe 7l*t vrar of hla age. 
He had *Mj<Iied the Kience which he aiWwirdi adorn 
ed an.1 exalted, in Ihr nlBcr of Jamea Wil.on, Kaq. 
Ihe only other Judfroflhe Supreme Court nf Ihe 
United 9tale« ret furniilied hy Pennvylrania. After 
pr*cli*!n*;. *with much repjU*jfain, but for nine year* 
il the bar In Virginia, he witSppointrd in 1797, bv 
|>ri-,i<lent John Ailamt, to aljVlnl a»«t in the hlgheit 
judicial irihnnal of ihe nilion.^*ht*erer *ince been 

d for hi* untiring d*^MMin to hi* inlnoii* 
and intcretling dulSe*—for greu*Vb*city *nd le*rn> 
Ing—for Arm integrity of purpnae and unnlTrcleil lim- 
plitl'y of m-mier*. Tlie profewinn of wliirli he mi* 
a hrig!it oritament, and the eounir\ for which he *n 
lonir *nd 10 faithfidl^, and 10 uiefully UHoured. will 
drrply regret hia lo**. and never ceaie tu rrmemh^r 
him * ith admiration ami irritiiiide. Sentin/-!.

" GIVEN,
I -o'n.iii**ioner* nf A^n* A^utid I 
will meet *t the Court Hnu*e in

•he City of Annip..|l«. on Mnudiy tho IS'li 
dav of January n«\t for Ihe p'ir >o.« of «>t 
tling with Ihfi in«feclnr* and *url> oilier hu*i 
tie** at may he neeea-arv f«r tlirm lo traniec'

Dv nrd'^ "f the tln»rd
UUSIIROU W MARRIOTT. Clk.

eo 3 im.

THOMAS T/SIM MOWS. 
fief. o/WUIftj A A.C.

*. •

IsnRRnnr 
Anindi-l conniy,li 

eourl <>f Anae.Arundr 
nf administration on t 1 
VVeem*. late of Am 
peranm having 
hereby warned 
era thereof, lo 
day of M»y n^ 
eluded fmm

NOTI4
the

In

Nor. 19.

aubvcrtber of Anne 
led from the Orphan*' 

lintv, in Maryland, lettera 
prriton*) eitale of William 

rnindel county, decea*e<l. All 
ig^inat Ihe laid dece**eil, ire 

ihlbit the aame, with the vouch- 
Kihaeriber, it or before Ihe loth 

may *4Wrwiae hy law he e«- 
rnrnt of rfie (9*>eatate. Riven un 
loth il.y nr NoVfBibrr, "M—--- ^™ IN, Adm'r. 

«• i' . 6w

. the*

8i«_I'h*ve aexn rVeaidenl** ordrr »f
the l:lth Auguif-Uat, which fi'tt a cnntlrer- 
linn uf (he Gl«t and Giil article* uf war, rel* 
ti<r tu rank nr command.

Humbly prnteating that thi* nnlrr deprive! 
tsc of rigjit* guaranterd by Ihote article*, and 
Ih* unidirm practice of Ihe *rtnj under thi-m 

, from the commencement of Ihe gnvernmrnl 
down lo the year ISSft, when Ihe ne\y con
•truclivn wat flrtt idnpleil igain«l me) in nbe 

i dience lo Ihe universal ad>ice of my frlrmlt.
•ho derm It incumbent on me In ucrlQcr my 

I ewn conviction anil feeling* of what may. It)
inn*, IM •— -j. *^BM ** >pl error, be cuntiilrrcir the rr|teated deei- 
man of »«nte»* ^••inn uf thecitril lulhorily of my rnunlry, I have 
. ......;..!-.« ^~ brnughlwyaelflo make lhal *acrift.e. and there

tore withdraw Ihe lender of my rttigntliuli now 
ao Ale ia your Urpartment.

I alto a*k leave tn ttlrrrnder the remainder 
of the ta'rlongh, Ihe Oeparlmeirt wat kind e- 
oou|(h l**riirnd lo m* in April tail, and lo re 
port rnyielf for duty.

' *c Ac. WINflELD SCOTT. 
To Hon. J. ||. BATON,

Secretary of War. '
(No. 8.)

WA* DMA»TMKNT. No*. 19, 1849. 
Su—Ynur letter »f iho lOlh IBII. la rectiv- 

ltd, tnd I take plr««urn in 'lyinj In you. thai 
I it afford* |Ke Ddpartmrnt mucji Mlitfarlion, lu 
|f«rcelvt lh« concluiiun to vrtjkftyiiu have ar- 

itrd at tnyoyr Brevet r'nhlt/jajne will dwynu 
»t lujuitice to lupnxne, lhil*iU»npinion» tle- 
:lired by jcm, upon ihik lobjecl, are not th>' 

rnult of rtflecllun anil conviction! but, alace 
jttie con«tiiuled aulhoritka "if we government 
hut, with the.b«t^f**j)ing4 ent«rlain*J, come 

ItO a cniuluaioa advert* to yanr own, nn other 
|<wlnion wai.tntrlthed, or wn« ht»fci| fur, but 
|Wat on y*tif ttuuo loll"

ipae
ig«in be'mne navigator* for their old maalrmi 
and a much longer lime before they can «u'c 
ce**lully cnmpeie with American enlcrprt*. 
and capital! and the g^niMl will which ha* tKr 
ratabiiilied in Ih* tiiiuj* nf the commrrcitl 
I'uik* in their favour. Rnttun Ceotinel.

*»

SNMilNG.
Ihe Mtctlnnougli (Oeu.) Jarktnntan telltthr 

f. (lowing tlnry:— \ ynuug lady of .iur cuunly. 
a few dayt ig», *eemg a Ground Squirrel go 
iniu the crevice nf a large rock, which lay flul 
nn Ihe ground, ran her hand in lo catch it. 
when the waa trverelv bitten nn ill hang you 
you have bit me, but I will have you any how,
•lie *aid, and again n»k"d in hrr nanU. but in
•lead nf the Sqiiirrrl. *hr pulled nut t^rge ral- 
lle Kitake, having 18 rattle*—hrr hand ami arm 
atvclled prutligiuuily in a f-w hour* after.

CHANCERY,
**tOih Ni'vembcr. 1829. 

Benjamin R Morg»n.-\ TSe ohj-cl nf t i.
v* [hill i« lo ohrain pi> 

Maty Carvill. John R ?•„,,„! ofcertnln-'afm. 
O*rvlll. and ollier».J i-? ,in,t the e.txm „{ 
Thnina* Cirvill. da<-«aaed. 'Pie Kill tijte* 

II. at lierelofore, in virtue of a d-croo of Hu. 
lOiirt. Ihe r««l ealate of one William S'nhr\ 
w*a cold io' the p«ym*nl of hi* deb'* Thii 
'he eurnplainanl. *mr>n<Mt other*. flle<l liia 
nlaim. with the vi.ii^JiyrV,'^«renf. *K<in*i and
•••t*le>. but the aame hemftiWiirmal it wa*, nn 
the 9th July IBU3 agreed ntlween 'hi cnm 
plainatit, tnd ollur* tnler*«ted in *iid i-iljle 
lhat Ihe complainant aliould fll« a, bill of Bom 
pUInt in ord<d; to try the. validity nf hi.a^j.l 
rlalm, and that the nther credit.-r* nf Hlti'i'r 
tvhoae claim* were then eitahli^hed ahnuld lie 
permitted to draw their proportion* of the 
proceed* of *ile. tipin tbejr rea(H!Ctively ^iv 
ing bond, with tecurily. tn refund »li*t lie nr. 
ahe choiild 10 draw, with lnt*re«t tn ••tl*f\ 
I' a proportion that thould be due fmm >IIP|I 
perion to the enrnplalnant. o-i the e«t*bl <'. 
men! of hiaelntm or any p«rl thereof. . Tin • | 
in purtixnce of **id ajyreemeMt. the Auditor 
reporter! an *c«ounl| *T^»b> li.e n*ll pro 
cee<l ofnidtale vrereARortinned tinnnt!*>
••Id creditor* exclO'tveVy ihe ciiinpl«lnaii>; 
tnd the*aam* wa-confirmnd *n.| Ihe p-weecl. 
'directed to he paid, nter upon Ilie rln-n«iii. 
givinff bund a* required liv the agreament 
That hy a*ld account a certain \nn C*rvill 
waa m*de tirtltled to receive _?3lu 3 4 *md 
< he aaid Ann dymj the aaid Vliainaa n* Im 
executor or <dminla'ralor. |pve runul wild «e 
curlty and condition, a* rrqiiir-d by ilin agree, 
mint, fwhio'i wa* approved VDlh Fe!iru«ry. 
I MX ) anil on Ilitt Jiy receited ilia *<id mm 
.'I ninney. 1 hat a certain J*ne Curvl I. *• a 
creditor, wat mule entitl d to receive _?90 
<3 3 and In order lo receive Ihe aame, gnve 
bond, with the aaid Tho i.*« Ctrvill •» lirr aii-
•ety, with cnndllinna* required by aaldagree- 
mant and »rder which hand waa approvri! mi 
:lie 3Blh February. ItMJo. That tlie complain 
int. In p'in»«no* uf lh* laid agreeiueni filed 
hia bill in thla cnurt. and it wa* Ihrrenn pu> 
cetded *o. thtton th« l«l Decemlier 18,'i. the 
\udi>*r report*)} cmdry accnunli, whereby 
the aaid Aruv*Car

STATE~OF MARYLAND, 9e.
Jiini-Jnmdtl Ceunfy, Orplunu' C*nH, JVuytaifer 

I6M, IKK.

O N *pnricatinn, by petition, of Thorn** Allein, 
Aihn'r. of Oenjimin Carr, late of Anne-Arundel 

county, deceaaed, it ii onlered, That he Rive the no- 
lice required Ity Uw, fnr creditor* lo exhibit their 
claim* again*! the aald deceased, *nd that the aame 
be published once in each week, for Ike ipace of lit 
anceeaalve week*, in one of the new*-p*pcn printed 
in Annapolit.

THOMAS Tl'•.lUMON"., 
Rev. o/WUla, A. A. C.

NOTIC
I n HP.HF.nV GIVF.N, That the witncriber of Annr 

Anioilel county, hath obtained from the Ornhani' 
court of Anne-Anindel county, in Maryland, letter* 
of ajmin'niraiion on Ihe pe**on*l ealate of Benjamin 
flair, IjTe nf Annr-Antndel counly, deceaaed. All 
pennn* h»\ing claim* ajnan*! the **id deceaaed, are 
hereby wirnrd In eihibi*tha>«an>e, wlih the vo<ichera 
thrreuf, lo the auh*eribJr, at or before th* loth <tiy 
nf Miy neit, ihry m»v ifcherwiae hy law he eieluiletl 
from nil hrnrftt of th/ raid e*late. Given under my 
haml thii Ifiilulav ofjtoremher, 1829.

•K .THOMAS ALLEIN. Adm'r. 
Nnr. 19. ^ r 6w

O/ MARYLAND, Sc.
' ifl/V* Ornfiant* four/, tfwtmtxr

16/A, 1*29.
n, hv priit.on, of Bmlirnd W. Mar- 

of \Villiim Wheeler. Ute nf Ann*?- 
Arnndc* courtly, drreaved, it tactile ml, Thit he prive 
ihr noi.ro rVq'iirril bv Uw. for cre-Uioft to exhibit 

ir cliimy nyminit the taid deceased, and lhat ihr
•ante hp pw>li«hed oner In each week. Tor the *p*ce 
of •.)«4rtfve*aive weeks ' n one of th« ncwapapcri 
l»r.nteii iaf AtMi»|K>r.«.

THOMAS T -MMMONS. 
Keg. of Willa. A. A* C

NOTIC
F * ifF.nr.nv otVK.v. rh*.t the' 

Ar<inili*l rtiniiiy, ha>h obtAin**! 
ronri of \nn^-Amnilrl count"*, in 
>if • fminMration nn (he p-*r»no*il r«r«je nf VVMuin 
^Vhreler. Utr of Anne-Anintlrl countr, tle<yi«fi| 
\ll rirrayin« hiving claim* iffmin«l the wiit *ldle««r'1,

•IT- hereby warned io exhibit the •mme...Criih tli-
• 0'ichert itiereof, lo ihe *nih*crih*>*». »t oc^ftcfnrr ihr 
6th'Uv of \\\y ne«t. they m»y ii.hrrwJle hy Uw h« 
vfiiKlrd from Kll h^nnfit of ilte **id rfftmtr. (iitrn 
ndrr my h»n 1, ilti« I6«h day nf No»dTit»*-r, IR79 

CUSIIUni) W. MAUl/orr. Adm'r___ /

P HRREBT OIVKN, Tltar ih* totoerib*** 
'•ath obtained from the O p'van*'Court 

of Saint Mar>% ooanty. in MeryUi.d. J*'****7" 
of «dmlnl*tratlon onth* peraonal **J«le of, 
John C. Oamer, Ut* oi aaid counjy, d*e*af- 
.ed All peraoo* having elaimn «g*in*i th*>. . 
"elate of aald d*o*a*«d. are hereby no'lfle J 16 ' 
ethlblt the iam* to th* toh-crlhar, leg*!)*1 • 
authenticated, on or bofore. the trn'h r>«y it 
November eighteen hundred and thirty. IdeT 
majr otherwi** hy law b* *»cl'ided from aU 
benefit of mid eiauto. niten'undef my haotl 
th* IOth day *f November 189* . .

* HENRY 0 GARNKR,
-ft Adm'r of Jn«. C. U. 

No. M 1U*______________
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE '" .

OrnilAT the **ih*criber of f)t. Mary'• count\, httK 
11 obtained from the Orphin*1 Court of aabt eoiy. 

ty in Mirybnd, letter* of adminiilrailon on thr pet- 
ion il ex.ie of Samuel Canwri*;ht, tMe of tt Vein'* 
county, deceaird. All penoni having claim <a|r*in*C 
the **id d> ecaacd *re hereby wirnr.l to e«hiliit it 
lame with the voucher* thereof, to thr iu4nrr!b*r, 
or before Ihe 5lh day of Annual next, thri may o(he 
•me by law be exc'urled from all benefit nf the a*i 
ealale. Clireo under tay hand UiU llth Jay of No-

WILLIAM P CARrVVIIIGIir. Ad«Vi»*'i

STATE
Jane JrunJil (

O V appllralj 
ri.ili, ArU

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE*
CrpllATIhe. auhtcriher of M. Miry'a eo>miy, half) 
«JL obtained from the Orphan** Court nf uiit ooua>, 
ly.in Mainland, l«M.T»of *dmlnwtr»iion on the ,>rr-
•nnal eatate of Waller |l«rbrr, laic of SI. Mary'a 
county, drceaied. All prnon* having cUim* a^ainat 
Ilie aaid deceaaed, are hereby wameil tn i xhib.t ih*i 
lame, with Ihr voucher* Ihrr'iif, tn the Mibwrlber, If 
or before the 23d dav of sr|item^rr ne>t, they rray 
olherwiar by Uw be eirVidnl irofn all benefit of Ihie
••id eatate. Ol»en under my hand thil llth day of 
November 1879.

**k JOSEPH WAINI11OHT. Adm'r. 
Nov. 19^f __ '______4w

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, ?
XDII \T the oiliacnbcr nf St. Mary'* county, hath 
*A obtained fmm Ihe Orphana* Conn of k^id conn* 
ty. in Maryland, leirer* of admmtolralion^e honii non, 
wirh the will annexed, on th* peraona^^wia of t&lr*- 
nor Hailry, Ute of SI. Mary'i coualyJoReawd. Ml 
perann* hating claimi ijriinvt the a.iid\4*cr*aed, are 
hereby wjrned to eahibii the ume, with the voucher* 
thereof, lo the anhacribcr, at or before the I7rh 'lay 
of Aiiffuit neii, ihry may olhrrwiae hy Uw be e»rlu*> 
ed from all benefit of the *aid ratate <iiven itnlet 
my h ml Ihi* 11th day of N'niremSer 1839.

JOSF.HILatATTON. A.lm'r. U. B. N. C. T. A. 
Nov 19. r^ 4*.

Vnitt4 J9U

KCCKNTRIC CH \R\CTRR. 
On Tuetday la*i, di-d, at KawcltlT, York 

•hire, at Ihe |rreat age nf 91 year*. Jainr* 
llcrtt, long known 0>r hit riir*nrd.ntry ap 
pearance and aicetir hnbit* MI- wa* bv trade 
t tanner, but noun five up biiainrt*. He Ilien 
purchited hi* coffin, .in whic'i he ever after 
kept hi* victual*, and exhibited fnr a ainall re 
inunrration.—Ilia rnoma were hum round with 
agricultural implement*, rualv irnn, ami uld 
nail*. The inmate contiated nf liim»elf, a ruin 
ant) woman terviql, a lame Im. in utter, and 
a bull. He conatanlly vi.itrd Dunraalar rare- 
in a carriage of hit nwn workminahip. drawn 
by a**«* i>r do*;*. II" waa nn Ihe ground nn 
the I*.at ra«e weeji dUlributingapple* In hnir- 
qaainlance. In hit«hou(ln|( eicuriintii he rode 
a l>ull, and wit al (ended by <lnga ami pigt, the 
latter of which h« trained '<> ctrry the i>imr. 
He had three bull*, wlttcji he kepi' fur Ihe r<lr 
pirpoio of ' »

STATE OF .11 A HfL\\ D, SC
Anne-Arundel co'ini v ('rXtiant ciurt O' tuber 

Jn'h I/J9.

O N'«pplictlionliyu^tiiion. of Robert Mn». 
»urvivini; exe«*jrur O' Jnniet Mnaa late .J 

A MIL i Arundel cuuXtv. derea.ml il I* ordered, 
fill he KIVX lifl/ijirr required hy law, fur

••rrdiluralo eili^Sil ilien cljniil n^alnat the mil
•lecn-ed. an4-tli%t th* aame be publlalied once 
in rncli »',<ej(. f.ir the. aptre of *'X •uere'aatve
•vcck*. in •fit of the nrw.j)_!Mra printed in An 
nip da. .

 I;HOMAST
A. C.

HK.nEllY UIV.-.N Hut the aub*eribe> 
if Anne Ann.del Ciiun y. hath obtained 

mm t ne I )rphan* court of Anne Arundel coun 
M in Maiyland, I'llert teatamentary on the 
l»ra»nal eata'e nt Jamea Mni* late of Anne- 
\riiiidel eni|iity.dr«e.a*ed. All pertont having

••laitn* USHI-I i'ie i*id deceited. are hereby 
wirned to exhihitlhe aanie. nlih the vnuehei* 
'hereof lotlie antiiorlbvr, at or befnrn tde 29ili
• lay ol April ueil. they mav othrrwiae by law 
hr excluded from all hrneflt nl the aald eitale 
fflvrn under my hand ihla (9th day of October 
1129.

Robert M"it. «orvlvlnn Rx'r 
of Jamea M<»*

«w»

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
•TpIlAT the -nhtcribrr of St. M«rj'« co-mtt, hjnk 
%A ohii.netI from the Orphan** Court of MM! ccum- 
ty, n VlnryUnd. letlm nf n<)mini*lrmlion on thr |>ef-
-)')•! eil.lr nf John linn, uf Alciinilcr. Utr of 8U 
Mary's cm ntjr, tlecrMrd All pcrtoiM bavinfr; rlilnv 
n^aiintl ihr «»i-t ilrcratftl, BPf hrrehy wirOvrl to rB* 
iiihit the time, with the tone hrr* iherrof,'!* 'he Mibr 
ichbrr, «t or be fort- the 3Jd day of Mrplembrr rwaf. 
they m»y oitirrwi%<- bjr Uw h« r«cl<nlrJ from **ll we- 
i.e-flt of ihe tn I eit-ie. Uirrn urvirr rwr hin«l ihit 
lllh iky of Norember 1319.

«* ANN DKAN. Adm'x. 
Nor 19. 4w

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
51 p! I AT thr *>itt>ftc,vt>rr nl M \l.ir*'* f«M,nH , htlll 
«*>A oMftinrd frnm ihr Orphan*/ (:^yi nf «)id rnun* 
(>. in Mirvhnd, I- Urn of _'lmtnt^ff inn on the p r*
*xin»l niiienf Philip lir« rnw. H. nt^^im^i. Ute of '«t. 
Vl»ry'a cminly* ilrcr«»i-il. All person* hating i
*f(aiii..t the -**i.l t_rc*-»<ed, *re hrrehy warned 1 
'•it 'hr vamr, with the ttnicher* thereof, to t
*•rnbrr, at or before, ihe JVih *l»y nf (
\\\r\ IT .y uihrrwi«c by Uw lif <-\-~
u fit of ihetttH. e«t»ie. (.irrn undrr my^fand llii*
llth day of NovcinSrr 1B.9.

OKIIAltU N. CAU-dX, Adm'r.
No* 19. 4w

rvili'i propiirlinn of ll.« com-

WllrcJl tlP krj,t' f.
4it CiMjlU/ WfH

^

l>l«inaul'« claim la atated at ft 110 OS and J.ne 
'. artllTa proportion al 811 90 That Jane 
Car»lll ii di»d >n |>'<y >•«'• "g". Intettat* and 
maolveot. and thai Thiim»«Cirvill It all > dead, 
intcilata. laavinK '••' *nd poraonal (atatn. and 
a widow, Mary v^Hill, who la Ma admlniitra 
'ill. and.Ldwin I^TJarvlll, Jamea R Carvlrl 
Mary Ann UarviU^ John II C'rvill. Harriet 
i:»rvill. and Orlando Carvlll. Ilia cliildran ai.d 
heir* at law And that the aaid Joh|i It far- 
vlll U a nonr?«idnnL It il thereupon adjiidu 
ad and ordered, tliat the. compUloant by cuua 
inn • oopv ol irila order tn be. ina«ried In one
•>( th* naiT»p«p«r» at Annapolia, at l«*at one* 
in •aeh of lhr«o auee«tai«a wa*ka Mfur* the 
II at day of Dttcamber next. gi»« nolle* to tin
•<ald abt*nldaf«ndKnt of lh«eub«tapo* and ob 
ject of thll bill. In order thai he, may app«ar 
in thla court on or b*for« the tQth day of 
April iiaxt. to aoawar the itr«mi»«i, tpd thew 
oaoM). If any h* hfta, why • deer** »ftouWuo» 
pata it pray**)

Tru* copr, ', 
TMI. aAMftAY W\TEM, .

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
111 AY the *iih>crihen nf SI. Mary'* count) have 
. iiMaincd from Ihe Orpliani* Court of aald coun- 
in kttrylan.l. Inter* of ailminUlaMion nn the per 

•i>n*l eilate of Johrt M'Kay, laic of Ut. Mary'* coun 
ly, deemed. All peraoni hating claiin* aglinil lli< 

ii'1 deceaied, are hereby warnrd lo rinihit the aarne 
•ith the voucher* thereof, to Ilie iiihtcrihera, at nr l*r 

fure Ihe >3lh day of OcmSer neit, thi-y may olhrr. 
iw by Uw be eiolmlrd frnm all hciient of the niil 

e*iate. (liten under our haniii Iliii lllh day of No 
vember IBJ9.

TIIOMAt F. WARD.? ..,_._ 
SUSANNA M'KAY. J Aam ™ 

Nov. 19. 'J 4w

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

T^llAT the lolxcriber lit-th obtained iruii 
the ttpla*^*' ^nllrt oflB|timora countj 

in M*rylaiS*» UtUrt of adntWlilrarioo on II 
iMtrtonal eatat* of John O Maokuhln. late i. 
Dalliinor* ooanty. d*ce*«ed All ptriot 
having clalma agiinat the taid *Vce*t*<l a 
hereby warned Ut exhibit the "It*, with II' 
.•oucher* tli*r*of, Ul Hi* tubioiiber, on or hr 
''ore the lit d»v of .Tun*Jf)iej|Ii or they m> 
'itherwiae, by law.be. rxcludVorfrom allfeen 
lit of Ihe aald ealate. GIvaTT under 
ihii loth day of November 1899. 

RJOHARDMACKUBI*, 
NOT

!***'

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
jjl)ll ^ I' lh* aiibacribrr of Hi. Ulr>'* caunty, h*ih 
ijJL ohiBiiir«l from ihc OrphnnirCoun of *aid coun* 

l>. in Maryland, Iclleri nf *i)r*lfii*tralion nn Ihr per*
•oual eatite of lujurr B'laafrd*. Utr of Ki tlnry'a 
eminly. ilrceaied. All pcrjwria having el*im* aapmflt 
thr ««M ilecetiFit, are hvany warned to nhrhrt tho 
«*ine, with the voucher*^rercof, to the aubacribcr, at 
or before the lit day o|ff>clnher nr«l. thry may o- 
therwlie by law, be eaeiuilrd Imm all b^nent of iho
•Vid eital*. (;i«cnJHder my hand Ihii lllh iliy of 
No,ember 1879. ,/

GKOROP. TARLTON, ai 
Nnv 19.«y y_____________________ t*1

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
aubirriber of St. Uary'i county hath 

obtained from 'he Orphan*' Crxirl of aahl conn- 
ly. in ll«r)Uinl. leiirri nf ailminixraiion on the per. 
annal »«tate nf Thomm Van Hiaarick, late of SI. Ma< 
ry'a county, ilrcei*f'l. All prraona luiinj clalaw^a. 
lt»in.| the iilil <lrcra>rd, -re hrrrhy vamrd lo eihi. 
hit the aamr, with Ihe «ouchrn thereof, to the auk-
•criber, al or hrfore ihr 3*1 ilay ot Srpirmhrr netl, 
they may olhrrwiae, hy law he eieUdcd from all b«. 
neui of the aaid eatale. Oircn under «ryr hand thlt 
I lib day of Nu.tml.rr 18.9.

.••K WANING F. MOORR, Adm'r. 
No». 19. ^y ____________ 4t»

IN CHANCIiJKY,
N<'veuii)«r 27th, U29 

C .arUaCjrrollofCarrollton) THE hill Inlhia
*• ( e»w alalea. thai 

Edward Hirdlng 3 0<( for, ,)„ «,T
1818. Charlet Carroll of Carrtilltnn. aoM to 
i dward Harding of Montgomery enunly, • 

1 1 act of land lying In aaid eoonl.r called Her-
ullage, that ahoot twenty aiz hundred dollar* • 
>f ilia purchaae oi*nev la allll d <• II pray* 
> *•)• of th* land fur the. pa>mant of thla
.icney It la atatea that (>>c i>ld Etlward 
(larding la dead; lint KJward Hirdlnjr. trea <-
• on. and Charlet J Q'i**nt *nd Blarlih hi*
•lf*. who are defendant*, liv* nut of 1 1.1. at**;
vh*r*upun It la ordered by the court, that <i.
irfteat ih* tald abaent defkndanU *pp*»r M'v- 

i <ila court, and Ale thlr «n»w*r* on or b«fnr*
'»• t7lh dajr of April next. Id* aald bill (hall .

•>e U ten pro oonfeaao aga,inat thnm. provid«<) 
a cop. of Ihia order, and Hie tubatance of th* 

• Id bll|, b« publlahed In tome, newapaper of 
' ia .tat* Iliree. auceoMlvei w**k( be, for* tb« 
MMk diiy of December n*it. . ' "•'* '•"• Tn»*OnT. •

T«*t RAiatAY WATER*,  *

;'
"A



:^pp. , ^sF'-r *••-,'..• • 'ipr ""-^ijf 
4-i^^--—. •-•' ' j^±fM... ' '^/-^-^i^^^^S^^.^-
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n*BY virtue of en order from the. Orpha 
roiirt of Anna Aru^del county, will te 

ex .o«''d to Ptthlir Sniff, on
•fhuriday the 10/A day of December next, 
At'hi late reaidenew of William W heeler, de- 
c«»«nd, near Ellicolfa Patuxent Forge, all Ihe 
IWional Ettate of the ml<J tlcceated, cnntltt- 
Inr >f Hug*. Cm lie, Hortax, Cori, Tobacco, 
tnd Plantation U'eneil* Bed*, 'and Furniture; 
alootwo negro women, one fora term of y*ar« 
and the other for life; nUo a ant of Carpentera 
T"ot«; ind teveral oilier article* If*, tediouato 
enumerate. -^y -

TERMS OP SALET 
All turn* of twenta dulUrt and under, the 

Caih >vi)l bn required, over lint niirn n credit 
of *ix mon'lit will tin allowed, "n Ihe pinch**- 
«r giving notea, with good and snfUcitnl necu 
rity Beirin^ inieretl from thr» day of title   
Silelo commence at 10 o'clock, A M. 

flL Uuthrod W Marriott, Adm'r. 
yov 19

Hl«h
,"> iiKkti HiipoM to Pitt>nc Sate, 

an .vlond*\tlio 7th or' Daocmher n«xt, at lour 
o'clock in Ibe afternoon on that day, at Hun 
tcr'n TavernVi the City of Annapolia, a Tract 
of Land. lytnfLn Auue Arundol county, hire.

hi* frlen4t and the, t

I oompl«t9 «**Orttnent of . . Y 
Statonabtcand Fa»M6ridWe

GOODS.
mry obl 

h, la

...  .._...,..._........_...__ .. .._....,.  -7-1 Iobteiire.tlu mtilvct or alarm tlie moat iinraiout. me
lofore mprtgt^d by Richard Walkln*. (of In the aelectlon of wMch he hat endeavoured! fruit* ofrtw»%re*iling, ttudy. ami careful obatrvatipn.
Richard,) l,r ju\n Usanl, it 
Trtct, knortn by Vie name of

BE89INGTON,
nd conttlnlng aliou^ifty ar.ret of land.  

'hnte who are de«imu<^£ purchasing are de 
ad local) and tea laidIkiid, orarjply to Ihr- 
}tcrihor for informatlonVbuut them. The 
e will be fur CASH. On iV payment of Ida 

mrclme money, and theratifirtkion of the naif, 
10 nubtoriber it empuwertd tomvr * deed. 

^ J. J. SpeedV7Vi"te«. 
November 5

BY virtue o r an order from the OrJfTnn 
court of Anno Arundrl county, thltltlb 

tcrlber will offer at Public Sale, on 
Monday the \Mh day nf December ncil 
It fair, if not, the (Wat fair day thereafter, 
jate the ittidancr- of ihe d»ce*«ed.

Personal Bstate
llenjnmifi Ctrr deceased co 
ing of Hur«et, CatOe, Shee 

Crop of Corn lloutehn 
Kitchen Furniture, Plant 

tion UleneiU. f<.c
TERMS OF SM.F., A 

For all pum- nb>»\e fi iteeii dollarilaav 
til?, month*, tlie purclMter giving bond, vri 
 ec-iritv. with inlereal from the d»t«, uni 
thai «ni.iiinf, tlie rt.h lo be paid, bile 
commence »l I ' oVI-ck.

THOMAS ALLEIN. Adm'r 
N..V 19  

part of* | (A plane them They are reque.ted
and Me hok« far he hat auceeednd, ai he )  
<)i<po*«d to tell at very reduced pricM. HI 
ttock CoaiinU of     »

BUY GOODS,
Among which il a very handaame aatorUMIkt Of

of Health, la to point o*» tae ;flwa*» of prv- ] 
health and preventing dittan. To attain tmt, 

  'ea and holh aexet »hiil be addreaaed, in t*tylc 
liar ancTMehdty,1 and with an tvoidtnce af tueh 

(MtWtknral terma and nHmtomra* wouW i<» any «fay 
otueiire.lhe atibJKt or alarm the moat fattUiout. The -->- -*-  -   efu |   -----

Ift
at to cpnduce rnoit efficaciously to their bodily com
 hall be pUc«4 before ihem, 10 arranged ami applied

oo«m»o*au with Boanilngaqi
tht
twenty gentleman,

A few Yearly B
OctB,

ion of th« lagtoUto.t,T

Valuable Lands
virtue

Sale.
C.-ROOX2B.XI28-

c
uhaerib 
I 1 1 o'cl
f fur. if 
nx-Vioaie 
d, all Uiel 
ng of hit

1100
Lying iti ('.

of a decree of Cat vert cc unty 
rt, nitti"^ it a court of chancery, tha 

aa trustee, will offer at Public Sale, 
U on Tuef day the Blh of December, 
ot. the fir it fair dar, a) tha dwell 
[the Into John (t Mackall, 
l»l Estate of ttid Micknll.cnniiat 

liii^ I'l^nlation, r*»ntaininp

RES OF LAND,
county, .on the, Paiuxrnt ri 

i improvementf *r«- t 
ant) oomforttble DWELL 
H'SE and Kitchen tour 

uu-e» .a Tenant Houte. 
HOIMC nnd tever»l 

bove Plantation ia not 
dtv'ded lo auil pur

Hardware, China, Glass, Quccn't 
Ware,

Cat>s. and Scnool Books.
And a .election of th«|)Ntl

Garden Seed.
i

<ihacci

If

virtue of an order from Ihe Orph*n. 
ourt of Anne A r ii-nli*l roiintv the -tiri 

trriher will rffrr at Public Sale, at the re-i

Tfltiriduy Ihe \1th liny of December nerl,
i i'. if n't Hie fir.t <"air d«v 'l'»reafter.

The Personal Bstate
»   :  "ea men. \vo-nen tt.d ehil 
ren HIT ea. CitOr Sheep Hott. 

(Ir»'p of Corn C r op nf Toharro 
' in 'lie lion*" IInU*ehidd 

K> cden f'lii-niiure. K.rmi-^ Uteo»il., ir.
TKRMS OI-'SALE,

For all aum« of t*enl\ dollna or ilpwardl, a 
crt-.Ill of >ix tion'ha "ill Ijo *||JSrVd the.jjur 
Cl'j.T f. viim hond. with "erurilv.lio. heir in 
te-ei.t from the> dale; under that amaunt Ilir 
0*.<i to b* p.id. Site to commence at IO 
p'rlock.

_ Thornai ftllein. Adm'r. 
Nov. 19.

in-i

ISO
r

Overteer't Ho
ter out hoiiaea II I 

told altogether, il v 
chaiert Al«o

A Tract
at the uioulii of

on ttid Creek in 
<'onttiniiii<

908
\nd hat on it a fomtor 
IIOUMK, a large Tobacco 
mi'l other ronvenient houaei. 
.reliinhly productive of To 
tnd other amall grain, (nd for n 
Hiity of aituttion, and fertility 
iurpa»ved by none in

THE TEHMS OF SAt.E AlRE. 
One, iwo and 'hree year* credi\ ihe pur 

chaaer giving bond with approved <ecuV-ity, with 
nlereti from ihe day of tale On theVratiflcn 

lion of the tale, tnd the payment of%he pin- 
chaae money, the tubtcriber it aulhorited lo 
convey ihe. properly

REYNOLDS, Tru 
Nov 12

P. S All pertont 
nd SKLBY. or J( 

<|nritrd tucall and i 
out delt v.

Got ai

Land
Leoimd t Creek 

Pituxent river, I

Ho

obacc

ndobledto WATKINS]
S 8ELUV, are re 

e their aoeountt with

3w

PATHHT rXHTBHUD OX.OTB.

Corn Houfte, 
,'l.e. above land. 

Corn. When 
ity and ttla 
inil, ihty are 
rhood

GEORGE 1,1 
Merchant Tailor,

Has just returned from Philadelphia and 
flallimore, with u Large

STOCK OF GOODS,
In hi, line, confixing of »ome of if.e handaome

Patent Finished Cloth
Of variant qualiliet and colour., with an auo'rtm

B ^virtue of »n onl»r from Ihe O-phant" 
rVirt of Anne. Arundel county, will h> 

offer-it It Puhlie Sain, on Thur*d<y the 3d 
day oi° Dera^niliT next, if fair if Jfat, the next 

pifter. on the farm lately nccupi 
rwrll tlereaied. on Magothv 
Braonul - ' tie of aaid denwa.ed 

// r-e..C*llle 2 Yoke 
«p, a i|>iani)'y of good Corn 

;ulan>il*. Household and 
&.c Sale to commenre 

lil'erma of St.e. Six 
lowed on all tnni. 

giving hond 
bearinn in

day I
e.1 l.y ll-tin 
River nil tin

Of Oxen H <f 
    nd tr-udd* .-, K   

Ki'rlien r multure 
 i 10 i,'cl.-ck A 
rnoolha cr»dil will 
over i«n d»ll&rt.on the 
O'' MOlr* with

.yirtae of a oVorea of Calv«rt County 
n titling at a Court of Kquitv the 

tub»cribrV will offer at fGBLIC SA.LB. at 
St l.ronaV'a Creek Town, on MONoAY. 
ihe^7'h day^Df December, at the hour of la 
o'clock A M\he real eatate of ihe late Uhn 
Myer«. d«ceaaai. oontainlne »bou' >^

SO ACRES OF LAND,' J
WiihaXpmfortahlr 1) W KI. I IN O 
HOUSK^ndo Wite. Mill in had 

Slla»-i'p»ir Till* land liea con'i);»"U> lo 
St Leonard'M^rrek. which ahounda 

with flah, oyatert, wild fowl. &LC in 'h'-ir in 
«m. Terrnii, 13 month* crwil the purchtaer 
^ivinjj bond, >»ith approvedlticurily.

(JJ-The creditor! of the.laV John Mv»r» 
 TV reque<tpd to fi'e t'i»lr claiml^viih the 
ditor of ('  ilvrrl c'Unty court,\)yithin »i> 
montht fr m ''injtwr of «nle

b^AL. TURNKR, 
N v 5.

And Ynriely of

VESTING3,
Of the la'e<f pAiti-riitj ni'li nn a-*i>r'menl of

Stocks, Collars. Glovm, fiutpendert,
Silk Hotiery, «$ <" 

All nf which he wjjfya}!! low for CASH, or to 
pumoal men. 

October I.

tee*.I from the day of 
io Cath tope naid

WILLIAM 8KED

ty 
lelo that >um

WILLIAM BUY AN
Merchant Tailor,

Ifat just returned from PI
PIII.V and BALTIUOKC, with a large
*tuclc of

PASHTONABLH GOODS
V-ry Miprclur in coln'iitand qi.«)H . , ,|) of 
^hinh I'e i\ill he happy to mtk^ up f r bin

 Vn'nda and the pu'>ltc woo m

(brt anil mental trxrHjuility. To whatever profettion 
ercallinfr they may belonjr, the teailera of tliit Jour- 
am) will find precept* aoteaplible of «ahiable applica 
tion. Air, food,  kerciic, the reciprocal operation of 
mind and btx1y_elina»ta and locxliliet, clothln|r and
the phyiica] education o(children, are topict of per- 
'bianeni and pervading inUreit, with the dlacuxion
and elucidation of whioh the pt(et«ftUe work will
be mainly (I I led.  

  Recommendation of the- work,
We approte of the pl.n on which Ihe publication, 

entitled the 'Journal of Health" it conducted, and be 
lieve, that it ia «alculated lo be uaefnl, by enlighten 
ing public opinion on a'tubject ofhlj*, importance lo 
the welfare of aociety. The numWft which have ap 
peared, evince talent, and may be viewed    a pledge 
of the contuiued utrfulneu of the publication while 
conducted by ita prevent editor*. We, therefore, fed 
no hetilatjon in recomm»nJing it to public ptlnm-

Philadelpfiia, October 13, 1389. 
N. Chapman, M. D. ~\
Wm. P Deweet, M. D. I Profeatort in the Univer- 
Thot. C jtmet, II. I), f tity of rtnn'/l'ania- 
Wm. F. Horritr, M. D. J 
John R. Otto, U. D. .   
Tho* T.He* ton, M. D. 
Franklin Hache, M. T). 
Rev. Jaroea Monlromery, D. D. Rector of St. Bte-

phen'» Church. 
" Wm. H. De Lancy, D. D. Prorotl of the VnW

venity of Penniylvnia.
'• D. n. Smith. Editor of the Philadelphia Recor 

der, and Hector of Gt»c« Clrarch. 
" O T. Deilell, Hector of St. Andrew'i Church. 
" Jamea Abercrombie, 1) D AtaiiUnl MinUlcr

of Chriit Church, and St. Peter1*, 
t' Gcnqre IVcller 
" Jackuin Kemper, AwUtint Minuter of Chrltt

Church, and st.Prter'a. 
«« Thomaa H ' iklnner, D. D. Ptttor of ih* ltfih

Pre>byt«rian Church. 
" Wm. M Knjtlr., Pt»tor of the Seventh Pretby

ten.n Church. 
" John Hiijhe«, 1'nlor of St. Jcteph't Catholic

Church. 
'• Michael Hurley, Paattr ofSt. Augvttio* Calbo

lie Church 
" Wm. II Furnett, Pattor oftk* Ant Cobgrtga

tion.1 Church. 
«  W T Urantly. Par or of the Fir»l Baptia

Church, and Kdilorof th« Columbian Star. 
" Jno L. U»gj, Paator of the Fifth Uaptitt

Church. 
11 Solomon "i(r«in«, PaitorofiheM«tl>oditt P.plt..

copal Union Ch. 
" Minning Force, Pallor of St. George'* Melho-

diil KpiKnpil Church.
In addition lo the above, the jiamea of t aaimher of 

hiRlfly eiteemed tnemben of the different profeaaioni, 
who are eubicrihcr* to the wurk, might be  ddnced 
»« ripr^«»i>* of the ettimatlun In which it i. held. 
\\ith one .oioe, the public preaa from one end ofthe 
continent to the nther, tut.poken of the Journal uf 
Acalth in termiofune<iM)rnri,| commendation. , 

TKHMS i. . *
The Journal of llrallk. will .ppear'in nnmbrn of 

16 paf^ei each, ocravo, on ibe aeroml ami fourth 
Wednesday of every minth. Price per animai, II 'Jl. 
in advance. Su^acriptinn. and commiinicaliofl. {po«l 
p>id) will he received h» Judar noown, Agtet, No. 
108 Chc.nul .Street, I'hiUdrlphia.

Hiibftcrihrr. >t a di«iance will di.cover, lhal thr dir 
nculiy in remitting the amount of a tingle tu<>acrip. 
linn will be obvuird by any four of tbi m .ending nn 
ll«r dollir. In the ngeiit. Thow lu vhnm thia OIK) 
not be cnnrcnient, can eee^ive .itleen numbera ofthe 
work by remitting a dolUr lo Ibe .ame per.nn

fhr Journal nf H, kith inclu<'<n-H' inil.-«, will form at 
Ihe en I nf thr vnr > xtfamr f 4JJ pijr. oel»o.

.Igenlt: J Dolman, 108 C'lr.iuil Hi I'liiUiMphUi 
IT (J J ft' I. M.liimorei H'*> tturgrn, 97 Pulton 
.trrei, N. York, Corner U Hauler, lloitoni and in 
mo.t of lli^ io«'ni in tin- Voiied hi ilr».

be

ort W«at Eivir, Anne An)nd«|
ly. on or about th*> C1 M of November Uw. 
negro man najntd - -»s

-.Z 1
"" I

Tawny colour, aboul so jtMn .f 
real t)ley«n IOOUM Wrt

in the
from, home, and 
of the ttale, on 
that I get him t

•f 
Nov 5

to. btt a tcnr on th* left t^t<t 
.hit note dear tha rnooth i*4 
remarkable while ev«. -\ 
'ty dollart will be given If t 

thirty dollart if thirty,
reward if t.k 

being aeeurfd In

or Rent,
!0 STOBY

FORMERLY tVrcddeii** of Ik* hit afi>. 
Banoett iturtY Ttii» Property U nei> 

th« Pock, commandtV fine view of tht Hw. 
hoar, tod It a »ery pl«^u»l »nd de.lnb,, ,". 
tuition A good S i'ABlaB end othfr
•try BUILDINGS are. alfached to It
 ufficiaotly Goinrn.'dloD* 
Two exteotive LOTS of groontrr eoni>*rt«| 
with thit properly. Por termt wWb. will t*> 
rettonable apply U>^

"" D.CLAUD1
Oct. n.

».   V

T I
The Si turn Bunt

ComnwMMi her regular roele on TnefAf 
n-xl. Leaving Baltim.ire at 7o'clock lor AnM>' 
uolia, Cambridge and Ktaloo; rolurning. Int.' | 
injf Eadon »t7 o'clock for Camhridu* Al 
nolia and Mallimoro On Mi<ud»\a Itave I 
tlmom at 6 uYhtck, T»tiirnii,a, le»v» 
'ownat I felnrk Ihe lame ilav. Oo S-odt' I 
<3lh April, aha will leave Bo.tlrn. rtai 4 ; I 
o'cloek for Aunipoli. only, teiarnin*.. U«a)'| 
Atmapolit at \ ..i.i 9 o'clnok; coDtluuilf Hat, 1 
route lhrnii(hoiit the wa.nn.

l>»-.te<- to 1.1.d from Anntpollt gl.   
March So >'*

IN CIIANCEKY,
18'h Nuveinhrr. 1870. 

Thomat Ayr« v THB bill in lh » 
"a ( ci-r, atatea thai 

Ita«c Wliilakrr, Jc other.. \ k John SUive... 
ton, drtrtaed. w >t i'ld.-bied 'K tlieoomuUinai.l. 
th»i after >aid 8kivantun'n ilenih cmii|/l linao' 
o>>' nurd j'idx"i«cit t'or <aid drbt a^mntt tin

the executor ol
 '' '  "' 

iltkrr; Ui.i 
Insolvent;

Ita ic Whii.Uer. 
aaid Nkivrn'on; t 1 ai th» 

, S iveninn had been wa.tod bv 
be. tntl h. ill) hit -fOiiriiiea
Uiat Skiventon devia^d iil< r*<l ctlale lo taM 
\VhiUkrr fur 'ifn. and to Mi iMilldren in fer; 
that t uid A l,ii..U«r li.d (muduleiilly oonvi-y 

.«d titd laud »*4y Ttie bill p'tya   -ale o> 
«aiO Uud lor"-* p-ivmeut ol ««iu deb', atil

Sr*ia general rrliel It i> |ta(ed. In a prtlhoi 
Itil in aaid ctu.e I'ur the' revival lliereoi.

 jcalnal oeritio r*pre>eiilatlve< of certain ul 
the ortRioal difenduilt lint .lam«a Wliitukrr. 
Juii4ihau WHIianit. andhi»cinld who.e namr 
la unknown Jtuiea Whilakrr. of Jn,o Maitiew 
'dry. and Sillitha hit wlfe.and J»m'a Wooda
 nd Mary hi* wiia. e«v«rtl of the -aid repre 
MBlttivet <Ie'«nd«nla, and orij(liial 
ftnta livo b«ytm<1 tRi" limit* of the

^ PUBLIC RALE.
TT1V virt'ie of two <lrcd« iif iruil from Dr John W 
U^ Ilimmond t» the tuhicnher, and in puMuance 
of n agreement between John Glenn, K«q Ini.'ee 
nf the taid II immuitd^and the »ub%rriher, will he of 
fered al puhlie ule, on the premi«e», nn MA I Kit- 
DAY, Ihe I'Jlh Ui-cemher next, at II o'clock, A M.

A FARM,
MluattMl on Ihr Ann*-. Anm-lrI county wile of Patsp- 
«ro ri*"*rt /'pprnllr F»n Mcllcnrv, »nil   Ijoininjf thr 
F*irm of lid Cr-m^'H, K.^q ronuinlnf* about

486 ACRES
Tlii. Farm i. will iroodcil, mid from it* tiluatinn, 

*tirlni; dittant about two and a half m let fmn Haiti, 
morr, and convcnirnt to Ihr water, offi-r» a drttriihle 
and »dtant>Keniia moile of invettmnn Ma, e^piialliu,

TIIK. TKIIM-i OK HAI.K AllM^. 
One thiril nf ihe piircha.e money to be pQ^in ca.h. 
one thiril in aiv months and the bal.nee^rr* twrlve 
month, from il,e day of aale. Nolea with t'tfTlcirnt 
emtoraera will tiftefjuired to aecur« the payment of 
the two lait inttalmeuta,

SOMP.RVII.LR PINKNRT.
Nov. 10. iyL tt
The Kdilor fiNlbe n.ltlmnre Gaietle will puMi 
i- nbore Iw^eMl week until tale

ions ti' oMi
U

Sprrimcn oj I fie 
tren -./ /A/J O$ce

Nnv 19

In Ohancecy>

ORD

NEW FANCY STORE. 
ANN KARiVUY

B F.f>S Ir.vn to nin.Miii.re tii ! « rl'ixera o' 
*.nnapoli*, and the publi. generally that 

>ue In. juat returned frmn the viljr ul Utlii 
more, wi'ii a fi  « aaturtrr.erU of

HOI KEN
/n •ftnnapotii,

AND LOTS
/or iSo/e or JReitt.

defend 
atate of 

Ma>*ltnd. »U«r«tjuOB, it il on (bit Illh <! >
Bland, chancel

lor ordered Tnat the oomuUinant, by ctut 
rlae; a ooy> of lhj« order, and th* tub.ttoce o 
;aja!d bill to b* publiahed once a w«nk for Hire. 
. tweo«»«ivB week., before the 19'h day of Da 
 eiiib«r next m tome one of Iho nevv»jltp«ri 

, Bubitthed in the city of Axnapiilit give nolici 
to Xaid absent defend ml« to appear 111 "'' 
Oeurt on or befor* tlie 17th d»y of Aprlf'lieJtl 
!  f«ra*)B, or bjr.f«llctior. andtotwar eaid bll

*'?• . "&*

ONR convenient dwelling neajj^he Town 
Oat*. In Weal Street; a llJI, Lot. Sta 

>le» &c. near the Rath, alto ^||eral olh* 
H 'U«ea and Loi* In .town; and two Farmt in 
he country. Auplv I* tb* tubforiber, or Mr 
Daniel Hart. _  *?* 

_ "~ SPEED. 
Nov !

REMOVAL
THE mbtcriber htt removed hi* Offlee I 

the Itoute conti^uout tolilt retidenea I 
Brinoe-Ctorge't ttraat, nMr the Dock

/•? JANES MURRAY. 
• _/- 3w

?

THIS

A N'cro Woman between 30 and 33 yean 
i' atte \*ith three children the woman can 
 xik ind tra.h well Her chief faulr can be 
iirrectud h «nv perton but tor pretenl owner, 
\pplv ^1 thit O:!lco. 

N»v 13

r Ihtlattti j\ew York f,- llal:im~>rt Futhiai, 
ml liu« commenced bnp-inen in tlic aUi
*rly uppo«ite lo^illitmanii'a Hotel, whe 

.adie.can obtain >ll kind of ai lie leu In the

Millenary and Mantua Making
ine of buainex. Hhetliohtt. and i/it»ndt to 
eep varlout article! for the ute of Gentle 
en. Hhe announce* alto, that the will in u 
w dtyt be joined by a lady altogether tc 
uainled with ihe »(on*iAen»t4ned linei of bu 
net*. She venturet to aiaerTHJial aha will
* able to diapote of her goodt at at "reduced 
meet at they can be obtained at In the city of 
laltimore, and therefore retpeclfully tollcila 
thare of lha public patronage.
M. D. All ordert fron^he country will be 

lUncluallr attended I 
Nov 86

For Sale or Rent,
TUB Route lately In the occupa 

tion of Mr. Jeremiah L Doyd, on 
|i||Norlh Bail Street. Por further Infor 

mation enquire of the «ub«crlber
. . H RAY.is .-•.'" • ' .

LA.BOUJIKR8.
HB tubtoriber wl.hea to hire ftfle«n or 
twenty itout Hervantt. by the year, for 

which lib«'ajl .wage* will be given Enquire) 
of William Brown of Ben in Annapolia. or~

*lnnt-Jirundel Count/, lo wit.

ON implication to the Judaea of Anne Arun 
.lei county court. b> petition, in writing, 

ni itc'ih Hyland, praying lor the benefit ol 
the act for the reliel of tundry Ininlvent debt 

r». p«»ed at November tettion I8nj. and the 
.everal topplemrnlt thereto, a tchediile of hit 
property, and a lilt of hit Creditor*, on oalh, 
aa far at he can atcarlatlt tham. being an 
nexed to hit petition; and ihe tald Jacob 
HvUnd having ««llifl«d the court, by eompr. 
tent tettimony, thai he htt retlded In ll.e 
Sttte of Maryland two yeart next precedi 
hit application, and that he it in actual coi.D 
mrnt for debt only; and the court, having ap 
pointed Juteph H Calder. truatee for the be, 
nefltof theoreditort of thettid Jacob Hyltnd. 
and tbA tald Irutlee havinj; given bond with 
aebllrlly approved of by Ihit court, for the 
faithful ditehtrge of hit trutt, and the ttid 
Jacob Hyland having executed to tha taitl 
truttee, a good and aufflcient deed o! con
 veyance for all hit e»tate real, partonal tnd 
mixed, (the nooettary wearing apparel and 
bedding of hlmtelf and hit family exoeptad,) 
for the benefit of hit creditort, and the taid 
truitee having certified tn the court In writing 
that he it In pottettion of all the ealate of tali! 
Jtcob Hyland. mentioned in hit «chedule |i 
it Ihrrafore ordered and tdjudged by th« eoutl 
thai the aaid Jacob Hylund be ditcharittd 
from hit confinement, and thai he, by cauaing 
a copy of Ihlt order to be Interted in. one i.l 
the ntwapapart tirinted In the oily of Anna- 
poll t once a week for three iuccei*ive month*, 
before ihetblrd Moivday of April next, gi»» 
notice lo hit creditor! to appear before Anne

, That the aile rnad* anil it 
nuthrodW. Mirriuti.tm.M 

fur the aajn rk the reil «nd para -nal *a>.(* « 
Jnihua T C cVrke, of Prince. G orga'i CM* 
ly he ratified «Wl confirmed. unle»a e»av b 
the contrary belBrwn on or before tk« W 
d* v of January nnt, pruvidad a rooT *f ^ 
order b* iri»erted it one oi the Attf* 
newtpaprra, onoe a «^-k for three tueo**"* 
Week* before lh» l«'rV)iy of D-o««b*r M* 
T' a report tlate* tho In^aaiil of t*lf* Ha*

Ramtty Water*,

hoarding
•tjLlA.' '•"?

rpHE St: iJSC IIIBBH rupee' fmlj I 
A her Ftiindl tnd Ihe Public ia I 

  hat the Imt removed from tht bow I 
Iv occupied, near the Proi«t<»ii»JS.'»J; 
the well kiio\«n ttandfn FRAN>4f >T»f 
formerly oecupiad by Ctpl Thi«MnU,»»"5 
hy Mr.Joaeph Dale* and Ura Ant» «  
brill, which it now «»d*rgoln|( rept* . 
will he mad* a' cQmfortaMerand 
place ot reaideno* fipfNnroben of 
lature or othert viaitlojr.the city 

Htvlnic *>g»ud HTABLE,««lli 
Timothy tJtJL good O>K otc. l"i( 
CAHRU<^HOUSE, tnd PU-- f . 
Water In the y.rd (renllannii nu« "'} j 
hatipd their jU.*. wtll ukrn car«»f>f'| 
good Oilier .'',  !

the beat tire Marktlt^fford  
rale,.and no exertion* wanting lo., 
neral aafl*fac>lqn 'o all who may 
with tlieir patronage

Uotrdart 
or lity, i

taken b; the 
ite term*.

Arumtol county court, on the third Monday pf 
April next to ilia* caute If any they have. why 
i he Mid Jacob llylatod thould not have the be
neflt of the aaid 
an prayed.

T«»t •6 iuppl«m«nla lh«r«lo,

'f*Tr,

Annan<^lCT3ct. 15.

JUST mJBLISHElV
^ i~, a| ,• r-*™

a Oaxette OfRvv,

A VQlfNTRYCLOWK, 
ISS4 '
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• f^Ppppsi^L X JfSEP^, v.
'^r:^.. ;:^.i...,-.,: * *- 

mm-nded to yotir. attention. -, .-+( 
I* worthy ol notice, that the law* fofl 

>rilim and security iif the revenwi arista 
i imnneM* were chiefly fr«ro«d When Hit 
< of duties un Impoiteil good* preten'e* 

less temptation for illicit trade, than a 
no-soot etiau. There i* rcaaon to believe thai 
»he>e I*.** are, In tome respect*, quit* insuffi- 
ciett' for .the) proper secatrlty nf the revenue,
•nd the protection of the interest* nf ihnae who
•re di*ftn»ed lo ub«erve them. 'Hie injurioo* 

demoralizing tendency of a aucceasful
ia mobvmua a* nnt tn re 

quire comment, and cannot be lito carefully 
guarded a^ainil. I then-fore angfcvt to Con- 

fce pruprielr nf adopting efficient roea- 
lo prevent "ihia enl, avoiding, however,

«M mtirh •*' possible, every minecessary infringe 
• »«nt nf individual liberty, and embarrassment 

of fair and -lawful bniinet*.
(In an examination nf the records of IheTrea-

•ury, I hive been forcibly (truck with the large 
amount of public • motley which, appear* in br 
Out.t.-ndin^. Of thsjf^MHl thus due fmm indi 
tndusU to die Government, * considerable por 
tion u u-idoubledly desperate; ind in many in-
•lan,-. s, ha* pniljjbly been rendered •" by re» 
mi» ne«s in the Hernia charged wilh it* collec 
tion. Mr nronrr exern.inv a great part, hnw 
tjver. .uay >el be rrvovered; and. whatever may 
l»e the |Hiriions respectively belonging to these

•two i-la*ses. it behove* the Government to *»- 
cerUm ihr real slate of the fact I'hi* can be 
d.i-ic >nly by the prompt adoption of judicious 
B»ei«'ires lor lhe eolleciinn of *ttcn n* may be 
nude a>-ai.*bli" It is believed lhat a very large
•m milt hi* been lost llinu^h the inadequacy 
of the inran* provided lor iho colfectnm nf 
deb * ilue to Hie public, and ll-a' thia inide 
qniev lie* chief)* in the want of legal kkill, ha 
bii.ial'v *nd cnnsiniitlr employed in the direc 
1ii>n f the ag. nis engaged in the lervice. Il 
IDO-I. I think be Mlmiiied. (hit ihe superv'uorv 
J»i-»rr over aui'« brought bv he pulilic. *vhirh 
I* nnw ve.l-d in an ocrouiftng "Hicer uf lhe

• Treasury, not *.-leci**>l nun a view In his lev,a 
' l(n iWi>'ilj{'- > and encumli'-reil .is he is with nu 

tn r.iu- oilier duties, operate* unfavourably to 
lt» public interest.

It i* impnrtant that this branch of the public
•ervir* should bo subjected In Ihe aurtervisino 
of such prufestiuntl skill as will give it eG 
clenrv The expense attendant upon turh a 
mud 6 aiion of lhe Uxe'a'ive liepar'meni 
Would be j.ii'ified by the inundetl principles of 
erniiinny. I would recommend, theiefure, thai 
the duties now tttigned In the At/'nl of the 
TiejsurT. tn far a* they relate in the auperln 
tendeiice and management of legal proceedings, 
on lhe part nf the Uuited Stales, be transferred 
tn de Attorney General, and llul thi* officer 
b placed on the aame fmilinj, in all lespecls,
•• ilie Meads of the other l)e|iar(menii—re- 
Oeivlr » like compensation, and having «urh 
Subordinate officer* prnv.ded fur hia Depart 
men!, as may be requisite for Ibe discharge of 
tlieie additional dulie*. The profettiontl ikill 
nf the Attorney General, employed in direct 
litij (lie conduct of Msrihal* and District A: 
tornuy*, would hasten the collection uf debl- 
now u) tail, and hereafter, *.ive much lu the 
Government II mig'it be further extended to 
I i- «'inerin'*ndence of ill criminal proceedings 
f>< .oTence« a;<int( the United Stales. In 
n; Ann this Irsnif-r. threat care ihnuld be taken, 
hnw-ver, thit lhe powei n -eeiwry lo IheTrea- 
surs 1).M»arlinenl be not impaired: one nf il. 
Je a ,•*' • tuntic* rnntisflng in a control nver
 V!  rcoutit«, until they are audited or reported 
for suit.

* I.i mnneiiiin wilh Ihe foregoing view*, I 
W uM >ngg si aisu, an inquiry, whether the 
pr.vi-inn* «ii itp- ail ul dingiest, amiiuri£in(* 
|h> d'«ehaig' "f lhe tirrcnnt of deb'ur* In (he 
G'lemme t, from nnpi itonment, may not, 
cniisi.ienily with the public intereit, beextend- 
$d I • the release nf (he debt, wnere I no cnn 
tlui-i of the d bine i* wholly exempt fmm the 
i.ii utuiuu f fraud. (Some more liber*! poli 
cy 'hi'i hit nhi.h now prevads, in refer 
em- to 'his nnfurtunjte clai* nf cilii'-os, i* 
0<-ei linly doe in the n, and would prnve b-ne 
flc'il i.i ihe riiuoiry The cunhiiujnce of llie 
liii'i litv. ufl'-r ilie means in discharge il have 
be n exh.ius'ed can only ierve lo dispirit the 
drbt'ir; <ir. >vlierir lu* resource* are but paitiai. 
the wan 1 -f p.iwi-r in Ihe O'.(eminent, in com 
pr.ni'se and ieiuase ihe demand, instigates to 
inu ', a* (he nn.'y resource for securing a sup 
por. lo h.s f*mir\. H • thus .inks into a stile ••!
 paihy. and b-cnmeta u*ele>* dmne in society.

-^-. *»l»V , . , .
WU which limits prts»e*l< 

year*, lai tW» rate 
»4 isrfawJMajov.™-....-- - -.- - 
eo**milleituweNLiii psJle«»lon 44 Ih* Mny 
, a*ed, until. aft»*'th« rww year* hasl elap 
Surely the «l*laf«nuiht not to r«n in favor W 
any man while he retain* all the evidence* 
his cnma in his own po**essi<mt and, least of 
all, in favour of a public offiver who continue* 
to defraud the Treasury and conceal the trans 
action fur tha brief term ol two vear*. I would 
therefore recommend tuch an alteration uf the 
law a* will give the injured parly and Hie Q" 
vernment two,year* alter Ihe disclusure uf lhe 
fraud, or after the accused it out uf oflico, to 
commence their prn*vcution.

In connexion with this subject. I invite the 
attention uf Congretlu a getter.il and minute 
inquiry into the condition uf the government i 
wilh a view to ascertain what offices can be 
dispensed wilh, what oxpente* retrenched, and 
what improvements may be made in llie organi- 
xaliua nf il* variuu* pail*, to secure (he proper 
responsibility nf public ugrnia, and piomole ef 
firiency and jislice in all us operation*.

The report uf the Secretary of War will make 
ynu acquainted with the condition of our Ariny 
FuriificaiioDs. Arsenals «nd Indian Aftai.s. 
The proper diaciplme uf Ihe \riny, (he train 
ing and equipment uf the Militia, the educa 
tion bestowed al Wen Point, and the accamu 
laiion of ihe mean* nf defence, applicable to ilu 
Naval force, will lend to nrnluiig the pc-ace we 
nnw enjoy, and which every g»nd citilen— 
innre especially thi**e whn have felt lhe nii*e

In IU%paoditi
the •ol»|««1, 0»»erna»ent fm'ctrMU 

defeated its nwn policy (and Ihe Inditfj^i 
eral recedint; further and further lo (be 
have retains! Iheir savage habita. A

like »tm*r cltlaVaVK proUclioB la tbali 
and properly. OUST TijIUere looffi MsWaie mt 
•d in the^maj^nl o'or populatiixw

of th/Navy wjU :ni.nk. y«» «rqotinted wHhJthe j

> Mr*. Th»2

country _ , 
cUlm* th« tMpeclaf altemioo of government.—

however, of the Southern tribea, .having minjled I i n |hi» »pirit, ihe 'meai-uret which, *ince the 
much with the while*, and made mime progre»»j termi n ,f,,in of the li>*t war, h»»e been in opt 
in th« a-rt* «f civilised life, have lately Btlcnpt- ! r ,,, on fur \,, Kr,dn,i enlargement, were adopt 
ed to erect an independent gpvrrnmeot within I „(, and it ahould continue tu be cheri»hed a« 

r n. ....... . ii. - t*i. ^ off«pnng of our national experience. 1<
will be teen, however, that, notwithstanding 
the gre*t *«licitiide which ha* beeninanite.teil 
fur Hie perfect orginizltion of Ihi* arm, and 
Ihe liberality of Ihe •p|irnprialii>n* which thai 
solicitude ha* Mggettcd, (hia object hia, in ma 
ny important reaped*, not been secured.

In time of peace, we have tieed of no more 
»hip* of war than are rcqumte lo the protection 
of our commerce. Thnaev'tiof wanted for (hi* 
object, moat lay in the hatbMT*. where, withuui

i metnl 
-CTr*»tt 

•n HH|jiri*f\t ban 6f that
• t-*^^r • * » »imp«f
i»V*«''.„„-.- _,
to withhold from the inhabitants of
!?_r'.!!r.  1 W >K°'W (hy ti»?8^

itrSuiia.

ne« of even a »orc">»fil warlar.: -niujl ardrnt 
ly deiirc In perpetu

or « v'n i'.u> member of it, If nm a feeling wit 
ness nf lhe rix"Ur and inhumanity ol In. ...un 
trr A ™'X|" rienre proves, that oppre*«ire 
debt* I* the bane of enlerprisei and It ihnnld 
be J h" care of. H'piibl.c n<>( in exert a grind-
*°a\ P°wr r over iniklMiiune and poverty. 

; Since the laal Session of Congre**, nome-
ron* frtiiii* un Hie Tre«suiy have been iTuco 

;. Vered. which I Ihuiglii it my duly lo bring un 
• tier ihe cognizance of the United State*' Court

fur I'M* disirn I. uy a criminal uruaecaliun. Il 
i was my opinion, and thai of able cuuntel whu

W*re cotuultfd. that the case* came within the
-|>«n.dtie» of the act nf the (Jih Conors**, ap
•provril 3d Mireh. IbsiA, providing fur Ihe pu> 
itishmenl nf fraud* commuted on the Govern 
aa '>t iifthe United Siatea. Kither fruio aome 
liiT.Tl in iho law or in it* admiaiilratiuit, eveiy
•fforl tu bring Ibe acceded lo trial under ill 
tirovisiiin* pruved ineffrcluil; and lh* Uuyern 
rnenl waa driven io the netc*<tly of retorting 

'to me vague and inadequnie pr»vi»iuns of the 
Cominun (aw. It i* thvrefnr* my duly (o call 
ynur attention (u th« Jan* which have been pa* 

'••d fur lit* protection nf. the I'reasury If, 
Indeed, there be no provision .by which llioae 

' may be unworthily eolrtuied wilh it* guar 
iihip, can b< paniihnl fur the mnal fligranl 

'/••(•Istion of doty, extending even lo the mu«t
*fra«doltot appropriation uf ihe public fund* to 
^h*lr own a*e. it t* time |,, remrdy m danger- 
f«0* *" omit»io«. Or. if the law has been per- 
^i Verted frnoi it* original purpotea, and criniinal* 
V»i»«arv!ng in be a«oi.he<l «oder in provision*,' 

>'.|ttV*jb«en r«*cu«d by legal *»bllliil»;, i t ou,|,, 
,,t to b* W»da «o pitta, bjr ameiulaiurv provi.ioiia,

The returns fr^m the subonlinate brancl>rs 
nf (hit »ervic>- exhibit a regularity aud nrder 
highly creditable to tl< chancier: both offiiers 
and soldier* seem inbued wilh a proper tense 
of duty, and conform In Ihe restraint* of exact 
discipline wilh that cheerfulness which become* 
the profension of arm«. There- i* need, how 
ever, "(further legislation, tu nbviate iho Incon 
venience* specified In Ihe report under cunside 
ralinn: to *nme of which il i* proper llul 1 
should rail Ynur particular attention.

The net uf Congest of the 8d March. 1821. 
in reduce and fix lhe military establishment, re 
miming unexecuted aail regard* the command 
nf one of the regiment* of artillerv, cannot now 
lx> deemed a guide (o (he Kxecudve in making 
the proper appointment An explanatory act. 
de.ignalmg ibe claia of officer* nut of which 
this grade U to br filled—-whether from Die 
miliury list, as existing prior tn the act uf 1821. 
or from it. a* il has b.'en fixed by thit aci— 
would remove tma difficulty. It ital*o minor 
lant that Ihe law* regulating the pay «nd «iuulu 
menla -of officer* (eneraily, slmuld be. more 
specific than ihey Dow are. Those, for exam 
pie, in relation lo the paymaster and lurgemi 
General, assign to them an annual salary of two 
thousand five hundred dollar*; bat are kilenl 
a* to allowance* which, in certain exigencies 
of Hie service, mar be deemed indiipensable 
to (he ditchnrge nfllieirduti»*. Thiscircum 
stance has been Ihe authority fur extending lo 
them variou* allowance*, at ilifferenl time*, 
under former atlininiitraiions: but no uriform 
rule haa been obterved un Ihe *uiiject Simi 
lar inconvenience* exist in other c*«es| in winch 
live construction put upnn the law* by Ihe 
public accnuatant* may operate •necjually, pro 
duce cnnfusioii.inil >-xp>i>e olBt >-rs lu the udi 
um nf claiming what is nnl iheir due.

I recommend lo y>»r fostering r*re, »  one 
ofnur safeit nean* id naiinnal defi nee, the 
Military Academy. Tin* insliiu ion ha* airen 
dy exercised the happiew influence up'in the 
mural and i'ite'lec\ual charxcler nf uur arm\j 
snd such nf the graduate* as, from various uu 
tc*. may nut uuriue ihe pnifcm.iim of «r.n-, 
will be acarcrly less useful as citizens. Then 
knowledge of the mililary ar 1 will bit sdvani.i 
geou-ijr rmplnyed in the militia *'rvicr; and, 
in a meaiuie «eiure lu liiai . |4.» »f irnnpi the 
adv«nlagea whicli. in thia respect, bvlung lo 
>t*ndtng armies.

1 would also suggest a review of the Penalon 
law, fur the purpuae ofexleitdinx i(« benvBl* in 
every R. vidulinnsrv soldier wlioaiileil in ealab 
u>hiug our libertie*. and v»h<> u unable lu innin 
lain himself in cnm'ort. I liese relic* of ihe 
War nl Independence have sicnnj claims upun 
iheir cnun'iv'« gr*iiiude,and bounty. I'lie law 
i« defective in not embracing \Hlhin tin provi 
sinn* all ihme who were during the U*t w*i. 
disabled from supporting Ihemselve* b\ 
m.inual labour. 8u.li an amendmeoi would atlo 
but little to th'- amount of pentiou*, and i* call 
ed for by the *ymp*lhir> nf the people, a* we!)

the limits "f Georgia and Alabama. These 
isia'et, claiming lobe the only Sovereign* with 
in their territories, extended iheir I*w* over the 
Indisii*} which induced the laller to call opon 
the United State* for (.ndcrtioO.

Under lhe*« circuinslsneea, thequittian pre 
sented was, whether the General Unvermnenl 
had a ritht tn vusiain tliose people in thc'r pre 
•en<inn»? ' The Cniiililnlion declares, lhat "no 
new Slate shall be funned ur erected within (Jie 
jurisdiction of any ullu-r Slate." without the 
consent of it* Legislature. If Ihe General Go 
vernment i* nut pvrmiiled lo tolerate Ihe rrec- 
linn uf a confederate Slate within lhe territory 
of nne uf Hie members of this Union, again*! 
her consent, much lex could it altnw a. foreign 
and indrpendrnl gnvernmeiil to establish itself 
there. Georgia necame n member of Ihe con 
federacy vtli'uli cvunloaied in uur federal union, 
as n tnverrigh Slate, alwjys asserting her claim 
<•< certain limit*; \vlurh, having bern originally 
defined 111 her culMiU cli.-irtiT»aiid subsequent 
ly recognised in the treaty of peace, she has 
ever «inre continued lu enjoy, i-xcrpl s* they 
have been circumsciibedj>y her own vidanlary 
transfer ol a poriiun of her territory in the Uni 
ted Stales, in the artielea of ce»»mn of IHOi. 
Alaluma wat admilletl into the Union on the 
same fouling wilh lhe original Stale*, with 
b.iumlarie* which were prescribed by Congre**. 
There i* no cnuHiiiuiinn.il, convenlinnal, ur 
legal provision, winch allows them less power 
nver ih* Indiana within iheir border*, lhan it 
possessed bv .\l»in«or New Y'irk. \Vouldthe 
people of .\iaine permit th>: 1'euobscoi iriue to 
em I an Independent government within then 
Stale? and unless they did, would it not be Un 
duly of Ihe general government lo support them 
in retisling such a mra-uret Would the people 
'•r New Ymk (wrmil each remnant of ihaflfeii 
Millions within her border*, lu declare Itself an 
independent p«nple,under the protection ul toe 
United Males? Cuuld Ihe luilian establish a 
•epirale republic nn each nf ilieir reservation* 
in Onm? And if they w< re »<i diipxised, would 
il be Ihe duty nf thi* gnvfinmenl lu protect them 
in the attempt? If the principle involved in the 
nbvinu* answer (o llieit i|jesiion> be abandoned, 
it will follow lhat the object* of thit govern 
men! ire reversed; and ihaj il lia* becO(B]p>* 
pail of Hi duly l» aid m dettruving ihe atate* 
which il wa* ettablished to protect. '•» 

Actuated by (his view of the subject. I

to be retiiediect, ffii can be done
ly with the public welfare, is not 
ed ; neither is ft to be diigutned ttuu the at. 
K*nizalion of «inr judieisl ay item U at 
a difficult and ttelicato taak. To exieo 
Circuit Courts equally throiighoul the dif. ! ) 
feront parts of the Union, and. si the SIM' 
time, to avoid such s multiplication of «(«. ,

OB*

tbMT*
pijlnuetay ; and even

under the bent precaution* for iheir preaervali- 
on, maul inun becnme Ukeleil. 'Such it already

proper covering, they ra 
der

(he caie wilh many of our fine*! ««**el*| which. 
ihnugb unftninlied, will now require immrn*e 
•um* of money lu be restored tu the condition 
in which Ihey were, when committed to lliei- 
proper element

On thi* tubjecl there can be but lilllf dnubt 
(hat our beat policy would be, lu discontinue

her* is
pe

r* is would encumber the Supreme At.
(late Tribunal, is (he object desires). Per! 

haps it might be accompliahed by *Hvy,'' 
the Circuit Judge* into .two classes, ear) 
viding that the Supreme Ccmrt t 
held by tlioste classes alleroalely i 
Justice always presiding.

If an extension of the Ciicuit Covrt BH. 
tern lo (hose States which do not now enjoy I 
ilu benefits olioulii bo determined npeti.it

(he building nf ship* uf Ihe hi si and second 
cla»*. *r«l I'ink rather tu the putsesaion nf am 
pic material*, prepureil for |he esnrrgencie* nl 
wjr,lm\tl to the number ol vessels which ne can 
flcut in • season nf peaie. a* ihe index uf uor

puwer.
Judicious deposit e* in Nivy yard*, of limber 

and oilier material*. la«hioiieil under the hands 
of skilful workmen, and fitted for prompt ap 
plication tu their various purposes, would eim 
ble us. 41 all limes, lo construct veueU as fit' 
«t the) can be manned, and save the heavy 
exper.«r ul ren.iirs, except lu *uch vessel* ss 
must ur employed in guarding our conimeri'e. 
1'he prupor points for lhe e*(«bii.hmenl«ol these 
y-irds arr indiraled with so much (n/ce, io Ihr 
report of the Nsvy Board, thai, in rvcosaniend- 
ing n lo your attention. I deem it unnecessary 
in dumnre lhau expreiu. my hearty concurrence 
in Iheir views. The Yard in tin* Dniricl, be. 
ing already furnished uilh inusluflhe nmchin 
ery necessary (IT ship building, will be compe 
tent to ihe supply of I lit Iwu selected by lln 
Uo.ird UK ihe best f»r the conctnlrannn uf in*- 
lerials; and, p rom the ficility and certainly ul 
unninumcatloii tKiwern Ihcin, il wid be use- 
le*s lo iiuur, at Iliesc depot*, the expense nf-i- 
mil ir inacnineiy, e*|iei.iilly Hint u-.-d in pre- 
l/arun the usuil metallic and wuuUeti lurnitute 
of veltel».

Another

.of coiirxv, be nere,«a«ry to reriae K, , 
present arrangement of the cirruiu; m4 
even -if thst svstem Bhoalrl not be 
auch a revision is racorn mended.

A provision for inking llie cental of fa 
peplc of the United Ststts will, to en*an> 
the completion of thst work withiasea*. 
vcnient lime, claim the" early aUftotise at 
congress-

The frrest snd constant inertxse of bt», .1 
nesa in ihe Orpartmenl of 8t»<e, hrttA't.   | 
5clf, al nn cnrly period, upon the itltiiio, ' 
of -he Executive. Thirteen year* !**,!( 
waa, in Mr. MadiMnS last meauge l« C»». 
grcaw, msdc the subject of an earnest

il ol pen-
er of the

peiipl
as by considerations uf tnund policy. It will 
perceived that s large sddiliun lo the lisl uf 
tinners has been occaaioned by an order n 
lata adminitiralion, departing materially fmm 
ihe rules trhicb had prrvluMaly prevailed. C»n 
 idering n an act nf legitlaliun, 1 suspended its 
opralion at soon aa I vest informed that it had 
commenced, llefuie Ihit pertiMl, however, *|>- 
plicaliuns under (he new leguUlniu* had been

- L< , T- V
•".»', ".'I

io fume Ihe art*
Ml ih« eoda of ila origional enactin'eiii. 
!• en* of l»* mo*l ~

'/.. /-i'"1- r|:,.

preferred, to lhe number ofime liumlrrd and 
Ally foer; of which, un Ihe 17ih uf March. Hie 
idle uf it* rnvocatiun, tigtuy itven were ad 
milled. Knr lha amount, there wa* neither e* 
limale nor appropriali*)*), and besides this defi 
ciency, Ihe regular allowance*, according lu Ihe 
rule* whicli Kavt heretofur« guvrrnrd me de 
uarlmenl. exceed Ihe-ealimate ul it* lalv Be 
crei.trT, by sb'Ut filly thousand dullira; ten 
which an appropriaiiun it asked.

Your particular attention is requttltnl lo lh*l 
pin uf the report uf the h««r»>*ry uf War 
which relate* lo the money held in trust fur Ihe 
Seneca tribe uf Indian*, ft will be perceived 
Dial, tvilhuul legislative aid, the Executive can 
nut nbviil* Ihe embarraaamenla ncosionrd by 
(he diminution of the divwlrnds on thai fund; 
which originally amounted looue hundred ihnu- 
«*nd dullara, and has'recently been invested in 
United States' three per rent stuck.

The condition and ulterior d**iiny of I ha In 
dian Tribes withii^uSe limits of wirne uf our 
Bute*. hav# IKC<M*» abj««U of much liilerem 
anil i|iip<irlafict\ It ha* I»ng;'beeo the policy uf 
Government io introduce smoatg them the aria 
nf civlli»*lion, in lhe hupe nf gradually rfclsim 
ing iham fr*m a wandering life. This pnlicj 
has, hoWevw,keen ciiupkrd wilh another, who! 
ly iop«i«patil»l*,>yiili ii.iuccet*. Profi-i.ainu a 
<U*iretoeivifrmtad saulcthetn, web«vr,tt

formed the lndiji|s inhibiting |i*rl* ul GeoVgin 
jiid Alstuma thai iheir ailempl lu eti«bli*h m 
independent government would nut be cuunle 
nanced by the exe.u ive uf ihe I'niled Sutev 
and nlvised them lu emigrate beyond ihe Mis 
sis*ippi. or suiiuiil lu the laws of ilinsc *t*ie>. 

Uui conduct Inwsid* ideAe pcuple i* deeply 
inleretliiig to our intion.l chiracler. Their 
present Conditnio, contrasted witn what Ihey 
mice were, mtkea a most power ft I appeal to our
• vmps liiet. Uur anceilort found them Ihe un 

possessor! of Ifcese vast region*. lt\ 
and force. Ihey have been mad* i. 

rente from river lu livei, and fruin mounUin lo 
miiuniani, un.il tome nf llie tnl>et have bvcume 
riliin.1 1 .in.l nlheit havr It'll but leilin.nlt tu 
preserve for a while, ineir unce (crrib'e names. 
Munouodeii by the whuri. uith Iheir arlt id 
ii>i!i^4lioii tiliiih. b> dcjilriiyiiiK the retnurces 
nl the «a>jnr, d,i»m >niu lu tvejknesa and de 
csy. Ihe U'e nf ihe Muhegan, ihe N.irrt^jn
• ett. and Hit.- Uelaware. i> f.isl uve'nakiiiK "'' 
I'huciaw. the Cneiukee, jiul (lie Creek. I'lin 
Iliis fate surely twills I'ltm, if they remnin 
u i thin Ihe luni'l ol the siuics, tints nm sdmi: 
of t dnubt Humanity anu lull itlaHiuhnui lie 
nand t'.tt every elfurr*hnuld be mud, Inaveri

•o x'eat a> calamily. l< i> lo>i Ule to miju . 
whether il was JUH in lhe United tittle* I . i, 
elude them and their lerrnory wilhm the bound 
nl new atate* wlios* limn* iliry muld cuiuro. 
That ilep rannnt be rmraced. A »i*te cjnnn 
ne disuieiqbt-rtd by Congre**, or retlrtclol iu 
me e&i'itite of her coii«ii\uiiuml power. Uu> 
Ihe people of lho>e Slate*, and nf every ilale, 
aclU4led by feeling* ul ju*nce snu n-gaid lot 
uur ntnonal linnuui, xubmil tuvuu Ihe inleiesl 
Ingquei'inn, vvlivlher •nmelhing cannot ue U,,nr 
cnini*tenil> wun the iiffi.t* nf the tliles, lu 
preserve tin* miKh injuicd iace?

A* a mean* "f eltVciinji, (his end, I »ugnest 
fur ynur cnnmletalion, the propriety nl »ellln|; 
apatl an ample ilmrict west ol the MiMutippi 
ami H"I(|IOU( Ihr limittol  »/ Hale or lernlnrt 
.now formed, In b* guaranteed to the Indinn 
tribe*, a* long a* Ihey thall occupy it: each 
triba having a distinct control over iHe portion 
de.ignited fur it* UM. There ihey may be *e 
rareil in the enjoyment uf gnvernntml* uf their 
own choke, subject lo nu uthercuntrol from ihr 
United Ulalea than such aa may be necettaiv 
lu preserve peace no Ihe frontier, and between 
the levenl tribe*. There the benevulxi t may 
endeavour tu teach them the a'ls of civilization; 
and, by promoting union and liarmuny among 
them, lo raiie up in interi-ning commonwealth, 
destined lo |>erpriuit* the rice, aud io attetl 
(he hamanity and juttK* of ihii government.

Thi* emigration *Hould be volunUry: fur ii 
would be a* cruel a* unjust lu compel the ibu- 
rigine* lo abandon the grave* nf their father*, 
und seek s hnme in a distant land ' But Ihey 
ihuuld D« distinctly informed that, if they re 
main within the liwil* uf the states, ihoy inuit 
be subject lu (heir Uws. In return fur their 
ubedieuce. at individual*, they will, without 
doubt, be protected In the enjoyment of thote 
piMteiiioni which (hey have Improved by their 
indaslry, ljut It seem* lo me vi.lunary totup- 
- -" that, in this stale of things, claims can be 

ed i>n trfeis of country un which thev

improvement would be effected by 
diipcnting altugnther with lh* Navy Uiwrd, as 
now constitutes; .iiid aobstiiuimg. in ill *le,ul. 
uurrau*, -nniUr to those already extating in the 
VVur Drparlmcnl. Bach member uf lhe U^ard 
Iraniloirvd lu Ihe head of a separate bureau, 
charged with spevific duties, would feel inns 
niftiest J'grce, ill* I nhulei'iine mpuntiblliiy 
which cannot be divided without a fir mine 
I lull propiirliiinate diminution of it* (nice. 
Their valuaule tervici-* would become still mi.re
•o vthen >C|inriiely approptiiird lo distinct put 
lion* of (he gri-*l interim of the- Navy, lu the 
prosperity ol which, e.ih \\nuld bo impelled to 
devote Iniiiiell by the kirm.g-si m«.(ive-. Uu 
del su\h in anxi^emen',, evei y bi.inch nf tin* 
inporunl seivuv wi.ulil «i>«mr a mine simple 

4inl precise tliaiacler; its i fficifiuy M'nuld be 
mcreaxd, mid snupulcu* ecnnniny in llie ex 
petidilure of public •iiouey promolc 

I nuulil al«n tecntnmriid thai 
,cups be merged in lhe irldlery or infllTlry, a* 
liie bfit m .de .•!' curing the def.-cl* in Us
•ir^anixjlioti. Uui link exceeding in numb- r 
jny ••( Ihe regiment* ul inltni.y. thai corp* 
na<, br-ines it> Ijieulenant Culonel Common 
danl, five llnvel Lieutenant C.>|nnel«, who re 
ceive (no full pay and emuluinents ol their Ori- 
»et rank, without rendering prnji'uninnile *er 
vice. Details f.>r marine srrvice routd as w*ll 
IK made Irnm lhe 4iilsniry or arlilteiy. their 
bein; no peculiar training requisite foe it.

SViih these improveiiient*, and tuch others 
4* real.ius wslchlulnest mid niaiure cnntidrra-' 
(mil may tugjf si, (here cm be lidle doubt thai, 
under an energetic adininiitruliun of us aJCiint, 
Ihe Navy may aouu be made every thing thai 
llie nation withes it to be. l>s efficiency in (he 
suppression uf |tirary in Ihe West India teat,
•nd wherever Us tqnailnui* havr been employ 
ed m terming Hie inteteti* nl llie euunln. w'lll 
appear from Ihe report nf the secretary, tn 
which I refer yuu fur further intrrealingdetail*. 
Among theae I wuuld bespeak (lie attention ul 
con^rrt*. fur4he view* presented in rrl.iii'iu (u 
the .inequality between lhearn-y andnatyvalu 
Ihe pay of oncer* Nuiuch Inequality thoul.i 
prevail between lhe*e brave defender* uf their 
country (aiMl win re il does exit!, it I* submit- 
le<l (u cungrest wlielhrr it ought tu be recdfien 

The report nf the PitJmister General is rr 
ferred lo »« ejtubiiing u highly Mlulai-lury ad 
niiuiinralion uf thai department. Abuse* hjv>. 
tx-eo reformed; increased expedition in the 
transportation of the mad **cuieil; and ila re 
venae much improved. In a political puint of 
view, this deporlmeui i* chiefly inipmfam a* 
.ifTnrding the rueaiiHuf diffusing know ledge. It 
ia tu the- bidy pdiiic, whst the vein* anilarlf 
riea are tu the natural, cunvoying rapidly and 
regularly lu the remotest paru of the system,

tnendatioti, which has been renwled by bo4 I 
of his aurccMora & my CQtrrpfr.iiivcly liam 
nl experience haa salisQcritcjWof it* juatma. I 
II IKS ari.*cn from many cliixwft^t theleax 
of which is tlie.largc additflfiU^it haiben 
made (p l(*p family oTnnilefW^bt tutioav 
and the proportionalo oxicnjion of oorfcx | 
reign rein I ions. The remexly proposed via) < 
tr.c C5l:iblialimrnt of a FTome UepsrtmeaC^ 
a measure which doe* not appear to Kin. 
met (he views of Cbriftrc**, on *ero«nl of '»,' j 
supposed tendency to inerrase gniluallyi*! 1 
inirtcrcrptibly, the already ton strong bb; 
of the federal system towanU Ihe exereiK*r' 
authority not del pled lo it. I IBJ M,l 
therefore, disposed to revive Ihe reeomrw*. 
dalion; but »m not the lens impressed «* I

allowed im Irteta of country* un whjth they 
have neither dafltlt l»<>r made Improvements, 
merely because' Ihey have seen them from the 
~........i- -if jMm| Unrr/- I'm rhair Bub-

the liwTtVf tin ttatei, »nd*««*jltlnf,

correct infurmitimi vf Ihe upe'raiiuniuf 
vernment. and bringing back lo ii (he wi.he* 
and rVclings of Hie people Through it* agei ( . 
cy, wa hav* sccurcil to nurieUe* ihe full'en 
juymeitt «f >bt blecaing* uf a free preit.

In 111 is goncral survey of our iflaira, a sub' 
ject of high ixiporloiice prcscnu itself in the 
prcaoiil urguniutioo of the Judiciary. An 
uniform operation of Ibe Federal'Govern 
ment in the different atate* i* certainly deal 
rablej and, existing u they do in the Union, 
on the luail of perfect rqoality, each Stato 
iuM *\riglii lo expect thai the benefit* eon- 
firni pn th« citixcoi of other* should be ant-

(he importance of so organizing thit ', 
ment, that ita Secretary may derole mcri)( 
his time to our foreign relations, dtuir 
satisfied thst the public good wnuld bcpa> 
moled by aome suitable provision on lit 
subject, I respectfully invlla yoor aUeotM 
to it . '

The charier of the Bank of the Coii*l!| 
Slates expires in 1336, and its itoekhoMrtt 
ivill most pnibably apply fqr a renesnl *f 
their privilege!*. In ortlcr to avoid tba.d , 
resulting Iroin preeipitancy in * m«aiurr * 
volving such iuiiiorlant principles, snd mi 
deep jM-'cnnlary interests. 1 foul Ihll I a> 
not, in justice lo llie parties interested, IM 
soon piist-nt it to the duliberile coiuiJenli- 
on nf (he Ix-gislidirc and (he People, ibii 
Ihe constitutionality and the expediency <f 
the law creating tin's Uank, art well quo.V 
oiled hy a large poriiun of our fol*ow-cil^ 
rcti!«j_and II must bo admitted by all, lh«i it 
has failed in the great end of i'iUbli*kic| I 
utiilorm and *<u:id currency.

Under these circumstance?, iftuchuih 
slitulion ia dcomcti caaciilul tu ihe (isca. »?•• 
radons of iho Government, I «ub<n<l lo' » 
wisdom uf the Legislature, wheiber i u»«- 
on*) one, founded upon tlio crudil oflheOV 
vcrnmenliiiisruvcnuu, mightiut b° <!CV*NJ 
which would ovoid all consliluWnil JifB e 
lies, and at Ihe same time,secure all tht win* 
'ago* U> the Uovcrnnifht and counlr **t 
wurt> expected (o result from the 
Hank,

I cannot close this communicUion 
i)**| bringing to your vie* (lie put e' 1 
ih* rrprtaenlslivL-s of Commodore OteatsV 
Ins officer*  ami cr*x*r, nriaing from |f*"^ 
rapture of tin- friB4lePliiladelplii*,onilwi'* 
heavy batteries of Tripoli Alll>ou«h x 1 T 
blc, as a general rule of tlte inu^pfWtT j 
Kxeeutivo iiitcrfcrencu under* Uourn'n* 
like ount, where rvcrs individu*! *njof»i>» 
right of directly pctniuninj C«ngrcs», fj 
viewing ihiit caso aavgne ol s very P***J 
character, 1 deem it my daty to refomaiesl 
V tu your favoursble eonsldcnli ~ 
jndcs tlio justice uf lliis claim, as cot 
ing lu those which have bucn since 
fd anil satisfied, it i* lhe> fruit uf * 
(Mifiolic and cliivalrou* daring, .» 
fiMcd lifu and coofiiloncr. into our iorw 
vy, and e»nil-iS>uted, a* much as *ny «( 
in UH history, lo eiluvata our naiionil e' 
ier. Public gratitude, ihcriforo,  ' '"( T 
" al upb'tl it; and the meed should ^" 
>vitbl>old which may hrresflw f" '* 
ilimulu* to our gallant tsr*.

I now cornmoiul you, fellow.- - "   wilh

*•»

reliance on hi* mercilul providence fa M 
uiMlttcnauce of our free iniuitulion; ll'« i 
.m earneii *nppli«aJtwp, tlist, whstr»rr _J 
rors it may be my (oHoeooimii, 
ing (ho arduniuj duties vVhKayhr 
on mi', will find a remedy .in ;
and wisdom of jour

Mi, V »•*«*<



uif Cowti

Detxmbtr 10, 1829.

In the firil t *o pgeii of tin* da v'e Uigette 
will be. found (he Meoagftto the two HOUKI 
of ConftrM*, communicated jm Tueaday Int.

>It wan issued from thi< Offi 
everting, tri* is nspubllrfrtd 

tubtcrfbert^
hi* excluded from our column* a variety of 

' waller prepared for this tltji'i piper.

COURiTOFA«§B\LS, -
Tlerm, I8»9.

CMlM^««tOO«D olT
1V> b« drawn in Iho City>f B»lt 

TJiurtday, the 241 A 
•0 Number Lpttery»>-»

ther «»me 
informs- 

length

, .
Mond.iv, December 7lh, 18V9 — Thii be- 

Jn» the day appointed by law for (he meeting 
of the Court of Appeals for tho weMern-ihore 
for the arRtimenlof cauaes, mid the requicfie 
number of Judge* being prt-eent, they .pro- 
C( nlfd 10 huvinvM, and diftpnjtril of the fol- 
Jpvving ewe*— No. I. -1,5, 6, 7,8. 9, 10. 11, 
18, 1». 14. 15. l«. 17, 18, 19. 80, 21, n, 
87. «•<, 3*. 33, 34. 35. 38.. 37, 38, 39. 40,

47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 
R. 61, 68, 63, 64, 

78. u-ere A (Erin-

41. 44.-13. 41, 4*. 
,.>. 53.5^5% SC,. 
«5. 06. 67, G8..09, 7
• Ii MMI.— (No. 88.) J^hifcJI Allegre'e. Ad. 
rntmMndne* v*. Tho Maryland Insurance 
Comp.my, was opened l>y Mayer, fir Hie 4*}- 
pi-'Uiii«. ind Iho argument coiituiufjjrby 
>Icrndith, (or the Appell'-c. ^

Joiepli N. Nieholaon, E^uiro, ifa* on mo- 
lion ad-niiled a» an Attorney rtfrthia court.

Tnr.mlay, December 8lh. jjflie tirnimcni 
In (No. 9J.) we* continued by Mcifdttli and 
Win, f.ir the Appellee. _/(No. 93.) The 
dvvupr-akc ttiiunneo Co/npany vn. John B. 
Allogrc'a Adroinialraior*; Ihe argument of 
lhi« ri«c nra« comrRcJfceH by Meredith, for 
the Appellant. /

On motion, Nir/oln Brewrr, (of John) 
Enquire, wa* admitted a* an Alt rney of this 
eonrt. Y£ f

Wedne<i<lnLVeeeimher 9tli —The argu 
ment in. N*>«|i W«'concluded by Taney, 
(Attornby-Otoeral) for the- Appellant*.

The anMIWnl in ea.*c Nn. f»3, wn con- 
Irnucil birMayer, frrr'lhn 
further continued by Tin
•eral,/on the aaoie aide.

yrr, Irtr'lhn .tynrjfccn, and nrnii •'-•"• ' .{Attorney-Go

STXTR vt. JOHN PATT»ISON.
Tliii waa • caac remnvd from Baltimore 

Cuv Court. tn A«*>* Arandel cntonly cnurt.
The indictment contain*,! twn cimnU, ihr 

flm for kei-pinf a common gaming tiblr. (no' 
feeing a billiard lablr.) ami called a Karu Ta 
ble. at which aaid gaming table, a certain ga.mr 
of chance wt« thrn and there, by divert- prr- 
tont li Ute Jo ran unknown. played far M 
lry — ih« tecund count wa* fo^ceeping a rri 
tain bink (or eommuo gaainAfalleda Van

fo^cee 
nAfal 
^T,

whfTTi tThe act of membty onder whirh the a 
. wt« iadiileil, waa IB46, ch. 88—Thai 

pen>u« who thall be ilaly cnn»li trd of keeping 
any B. O. Table or my other kind nf jr,***i". 
table, (billiard tables eicepted,) at which Ike 
ga.nM of P«ro, EqntliiT, nr any nlhrr game >>f 
chine* thill b)1 played for ronnry.&c. thill. 
for the 6rtl Affrncr. fiirf.-ii and piv * turn nol 
tsrreding Iwo thr*nian<l dnllara. nnr <r.« than 
one th*u*a,nd dollar'/ and b" nnpriimied fir a 
peri'Kl, in 'hr ditcrrlion nf the murt, nnt et 
eeeilmg twelve mon'h';- and apnn Ihe trrnnil 
cnnvirii.in th.ill forfeit and pay a .urn not el 
cerdiii.: f-oir ih.Kiaand dollar*, nnr le<t than 
Iw.i ihnu«and dnllar*. and be impntoned fur'a 
nrri'il not excerdinj twn yeart, nor leti than 
thre* mnnth* '

The Uw in ihia cue wat argued by Ihe cnun- 
eel on bn'h tnlra *ilh much learning and grr»i 
abiliiv. and the ilecUion nf the courr pronounc 
«d br Judge D>rtrj, in a very concite and lu- 
ninma minnrr.

Paltitnn wit <enlrnced In pty a fine of one
"llir«. and tob*°lrnprii'"ird in Annr 

Aronilrl county fur thirty diya. The ««-rq«n| 
I apprarfd to be about twenty tbr«t yrara nf agr

BKVBN jJff-U^TKR FROM ENGLAND. 
'•The,packet «nip llriifhton. captain Sebnr.tr 

ivri) at NewYntk nit Wrdnetday mornine, 
I fmm Lonil.in. By 'hi* arrival. ih»> rHii'er* of 
I Ihe Commercial Adverli««r hivr rerrlvert frnn, 

rir attentive eoirespondent, file* nf London
r (taper* lo the evenina "f Irctnber 3lal inclu 
[ tiie, and a Shipping Litt of HieJaame iiat*.

KA8T.
'Ihe prevailing opintim is that though the 

Ltreaty it T»tlftril. the P.irie will And murh dif 
ficulty in ItjHlHing ll. beriute nf thr rih»u»led 
[ante nf hit Hind*. T*ie R.-i» Kffendi ha* lung 

1 girrn ilie Kngli^i and Firmh Anibt.aa- 
to understand lhat hu m«*ler looked in 

[ lho«e niliont fur pecuoitry eit'nuncej liul thr 
|>rpli«i were vagM atid nn**ii«factnry. Ad 
|>ire«froiB Coiulantinnplr, 8 pt. 98. atate thi.1 
[Ue hullin U a Wit tending, nr hu aenl. an 
I umtxtuilor lo 31. Ptiirtburgn, U negotiate for 
I* njixluVillon oftoiM of the article* of ih. 

f»ly. Tilt mUtioa la conl-led to Hilil Pa 
|«!i»l anil tn article in the Meiaai-r de» Chtm 
IbrM of Oct. *8. tayi il «ee*»« to hold nut aome 
Ibupm of talvatinn. It* object being tn prove tn 
1'ke Kmprrur uf Ru-Via that it U iinpnaiible fur 
I*' PJII* to pay the cnnlrlbolinnt. Ofeat re 
I luiice, ii placed un the generittitv uf tbr Km 

r, and it l« hnped ihtt he will renounce Ihe 
of 10.000.000.of ducat*,and thai h* 
the evacuation, nf Ihe Vrkj'!! terri 

l*"ry next taring. Gen. MoBing,!!*!* t\id Irnm
?t>iittantlanplc, ht» given e«ry 

laoch a hijh opinion uf (he Emperor 
lfh»t nnbody deubtt the iucce»«ul U»IU

a'u.i.m. Among nlhrr preMtlt* wXlth Ihe 8oi 
|*tn hi. tent !<> 8*. pMtrebergh. by the Amba* 
|«an«r. ira a eloab,lif Brminr, with in agriff- i.f 
Hlimanil* fur ihe Rmpernr. and ten TurkUh 
|«h«wl., ttl«rhed with aiearU and brilUinta.

The very fact M iWe .HeUtn'..tending auc). 
|» mlttko, ehoiri Loir much ho haa O«BD btw

"•ye«o»*bfc*«m to rondrtcend to receive 
w mwivtec ffrotn Il^-Aalinn 'of rhrtatian dnirt, 

A teller from Mlm of O^, 18, ccyied Tnm

4w«C«»rl«r .if th* SWn, ami com me" led .
••probaoty coming from e Oerwtn Bute Ki 
imnary. It etatea lhat the pre.ent ttatt 
Tarkay, at remMnted by air eye wffnW ., 
mnti melancholy. In Romelia, thnke who have 
hereiofiree) ealled ihenmelvee Chritlinnt, bt 
heving lfiai.N« Kaaei* power wae to be perma 
nrnt. hid rtj^ced at the appearance nf tk<- 
R»»ti*jia, wbon they considered at their deli

if?* ^ Ry"ilnt ^ihdrawio*. theae people
•ill aeain fall amler ihe dominUn of the Sul 
tan, who will put hi* head qnartrra at Adrian
••pie, and erect «caff.ldt, nn doabl. Some coo 
fidrnce, hnwrver. I* entertained, that RutaU 
will nnl abandon them In the vengeance of the 
Portet but will atrictly etiforee Ihe tlipulation. 
of the treaty in favour of ihe Chri«iian pnpu 
ItlWm. 'ilie'aial*!and dittolntioo of the lark 
i»h ermr and^fkN i» centidrred n without 
parillel Tke repiUni threw away their tr,n« 
in whole b-Mlift. • The hreealar irrmp* Krd 
with their arm*. N.'tr Cnnttantinnple a body 
nf ab-iut lw.-« y ftve iliouaand lugili»et had a- 
tembled, wknm Ihrbut^n would not vriiluie 
n admit le the city. In tke-villajrr* and toon. 

the women were teen mnning wiihcrinnf ler 
rnr ibnat ihe atreett, (• tave their children. 

The Time*, nf -kluber «Tth. cmilalot Ihr
•8--ptrai« Act,' at Ihe before unpubli.hrd tree- 
tv b.-1-n-n the Turk* and Rnteiant, it called, 
rtiia Act relatra lo the re enaclntnt of .the
Pretty nf \krrmtn, eipecially wilh|jM|renc>. 
tn the Piincipalitie* of Mnldaviavdfwilli 
.-hia. The flr«t clunte prormt.ea.vnnclHt.iiy

r Riving 'in tho atlminiitrnlinh'of Iheie pr 
vinrra a mnre. dulable ba«i«, and nne more in 
harmony with llirir true intrrrti*. 1 By (hit ar' 
lit-lr, the Iwn llntpndiri.irf In enjoy their dig- 
niliea fur life, inatrad of «even yrilri They 
ire ing.ivrr'i within ihrir re.pecii've principal! 
t|r«, a* they and th. ir Ilifana nay think pr • 
n'-r. without the -haduw nf interferrncr from 
lh> Porie, or any of it* om.rr*. The Porir 
.tirrende'* every thine no Ihe tffrbjnk-nf 11,,- 
l).inur>r—.oil, ciliea, forlre*ac«—etrn to tn> 
privllrt^f of permitrtnjr, «n niurh aa an Inrffviilu*-
il M4Soninlin >ahj,-rt of ftir gullin i» rrml,. 
'hrre. or In retain beyond the trrtu of 18 moeillx. 
nne f»ot uf lind.hnwevrr arquired' K<ialilnh>
•nrnlf "f imopaarr lu be kepi op by th*- lloi-^o 
.Ur«, indrprndenlly nf the sultan/ mil H,rt 
ire al liberty In dr*w Hunl'try Cnrdnn* wh> " 
ind where they ple«.r, along ihe Oinubr. Tlir 
I'urkikh £nvrrniiirnt it furced to rrlinquiah nil 

cltirti in cnn'ri'i'ili'.n in corn, prnvli'mnt, • at 
Ir. linibrr, mil other aiiiclet in kind, which rf 
in herfc.fiirr recrtvrd from it.of principal! 
dee In liru of ihc.r cnniriboiinn*. in innu 
4! tribute in monry. the amnunl of which i* in 
br dclcrinineil herriller, it lo br paid, uul m.
• ill i* In br marie, until iwn rear, afirr iin 
.•«areaitnn of Ikoae protrtnrr* bv the (iu>n>n.; 
.ihlch evacuation will nol lajie plire until I'm 
key hit paid up Ihe whnlr i mount nf ihe in 
ilrmiiinc.—which payment the i* nnl rx|irrtril 
In mike within ten yrurt. Finally Uir I'uik 
.iiHilv hiin^elf lo rnnBrin evrry ailimni»trB'i«i 
nrn.ure which the Ru»*i*n* m*y hoe tdiipir.i 

.luring their military tenure of ihnar pr"»mr.-», 
lirnvidctl auch deirert do imt infringe opnn the 
n(ht« nf »n»rrrl(n(y of Ihe P»r>e.

"Pie London Mornine, Journal, a paper vi.. 
I nily oppA-rd lo the ailniini>irali"ii of the 
Duke nf Wellington, conUio* the InllownK p. 
rnr»ph: —

•'I'he vnire of puMic di.lreta calling upon 
liia m>je*ly'a Minialfr* In rea*«einble I'arlm 
inriit,aad Ilkr into cnniiileraiion Ihe drplnia 
Ule fl^^b'f 'he country, hat. wr have r.-a. ,n 
lo kl^Hoeen allende«l In by «ur griciom M.I 
ntrcH^Hit M*|e*ty hi* delerinineU thai ih 
U**perale tiluatnm nf tffiirt thill on longrr b< 
I'll tn Ihe capacity nf Ihe Premier and hi* r* 
b*l—that ihr effect* bnlh nf oor foreign anil d-. 
ine«nc policy thill be mtile the tubjecl nf 
Kitla'lvr inquiry—4n * wunl, ihtt ihe rru»r^ 
uf Parliament fnr ihe d^«p»irh of UUMU/.. aliall 
not be dtlayed brynnd Ihe Oral Wi 
rjV ^

M.Chabert, the Kire fjjjgv on Ihe SOih Uc 
inbrr awatlowtd a tr^xt^mn fall "f Pruiai, 
\cnl wilhuui iMnry! Pour ilropt of the tamr 
4.-id pit upon Jir tongue of e cat, in Ihr pre
•rnce of til Ihe .peclalort. dottr.iyed Ihe tin 
mil in a few minute*. M.Chabrrl't neil ex 
periment, il It inlie«|ieU, will be lhat nf p--r 
milling a mad il"*; lu bile him. lie had nnl. 
however, at Ihr liil dales quilt perfected hia 
imirlnlr aiain.t Ihal poimn.

Th* city of Trie*te wa. inundated on Ihe Blh 
of October kf'vr a drradful .turrn. I'he watei* 
ornetratnl Inlo tl>* htghttt parlt of ihr cily. 

ml d««lri>eJ a great number of ran<»inet.
The American Miniticr tranaacled bu.ineat 

B the «0lh. at the nffl.e of (he (Wratary of 
.•iltle f"l Foreign Alairt.

Mr. U'we. Ihe trliit. ju*t deeeeted. la «aid 
in have realixrd 4'OO.OOOby painting the prin 
cinal S<i«erei(tna n( Kurnpr.

It i* tald that the cSpani.h Minitler haa de 
rrinined on granlinx an imonly In Ilia exile* 

jnd emigrimt fmm lh:it country on tccou»| of 
hrir alltchwect lo ill* late con.tilBliun.

LnKDOM, Ocl 30

The following U fmm nur correspondent on 
Ike lionlrra of 'he Prin. inalltleit—

of H'allaelitii. Oct. 5 —Nn mov^

'urk-y
."Oyicea'h4ve javRUbi vT.--«r*!ru.«fwni ia.rBiov*)| 

lat.a bedy of Tnttia kO« Mftaed the Danube, 
r ' ween Ortnva <kd-'W^rddip. After the con 
IH*IIHI of p««ce had been aimauncril el Adria- 
op'e, (Itey commltle<l grejt eic"*««t and ma 
tf rnWwriet on the other aldn of the ifver.

•The caaet of pltu« ia thit neighbnoih.MMl 
becnnw every day miSJe»circr|'b«t at JCi.J.ivi 

i«e it stated 'lo be «Ml very ilarining/ 
-ANOPLB, 8rpt. IV^-The RitiAcatioo of 

he Treaty of p^-ace by the Sultan ha* ihlt mn 
went beta received here frnm CimManiinnplc. 

Pruteiin Si.le Gazelle.
Turn out at OltUiarn.— For tnme week* • 

nitunderatjndiag hu ekitted betwixt M***r«. 
iould and Cunper, of thi* town, and Ihelr (pin- 
era, in conirquepee of which the Utter gave 
a»r notice to leave nff workj and at Ihe eipl 
alion ofiltat lime they tamed out. Me«tn. 
iould and Cooper winhed to pay the Manchen- 

er rate*, which ire *4 much fur ihe acnre nt 
ink«, "hiltt at Ol.lhtm they pay by the doxen. 
he former would in ttct, amnunt lo a drduc 
on from their wnrkmen'a wig**, they there 
.re rrii.ied |t. and Irfl'tlieir wnrk in • binlv 
"hut ihe Mancheiter'tern ouf,' it ttill o|>era"t 

ng, and, it it probable- that one of the cnnie 
urncra will be a itriet of tlrngglea through 
ut In* whole of (hit ditlrtct

^rrr—8-.ror.liy, 10 o'clock.— the ibienee 
an> trnvala Ihit morning, c»a*et every lhin», 
be very dull, and the traniacimn* in the 

lock- M»rke.tiM » ih* pr»n nt lime ire «cmre*« 
y wnnh uolittV .'*Hie tendency of Con.olt i. 
attic* upward, and f.ir the account, the present 
unlalinn-ia 9U. ' In Kxchrqurr Bill* there it 
n improvement of I, the premium being 76 to 
0. 

VuemoA* Srorxt.
»rl y.5j(^ur» |OJ. 

'enntylrfinia 92 
i Ujnk S>iar * £J|. to

LONDON MAR.™..._.. _. 
Codec—Tl.e public ulm of Cclce have gnnr 

ir.i.-nily, anil pri< ra Ire again lower. Atniut 
sOO b'gt of Biixillian realized from 38. lu S3> 

rr i WI.
R'ia*i*n Prmlnt-e—The'adviftt from Si. Pr 
r.iiur^ tiiilir 14m Iritl. quote tallow 67 ruu 
r-i flu fit in 8t

Kxtluiiige-~'T}\t price* of every de.

tntnl* have-vet lakru place in the Ru.iian ar 
int. but it i* »li!l eiprcied trial ihe f orpa i. 
C .ant Pthlen. will ..crupy Wall .clii* and an 
.lh«§commanded by Oener.il Kitaclow. Mold* 
via. Tl»e Provi**i»n*l Cummillre *i Barnti
••f, i* already mJikixg contract* tu iir.n ide In 
ihem. Arconling to advice*, rneivi-d by Ih 
l)i.»n, anulher corp* uf reaVcve ul 400O iu' • 
.villvrive ihr lal (Wh) inal. bv w»y nl Kin. 
nick, from' Ru»ii. The continual arrival • 
war .olniek and provi<Um* prove* «unvirni.< 
mat Ru*ak intend* to1 nerar* for a lung il.
•he poatettion of ihe'Prlnciptlitiea. All »i 
ciMnitafnr tome lime DMt'ahnw plainly II>T '« 
lenliuna- Trie Ru.tian Engineer* ire menu
• nu ihe gruund all over the country, and )S 
number nf luhabiUnlt afNlWheir proiKtri 

We are, on tb* olb*r hand,

*

New y..rk 
IOU a I Oil 

idt 98 1 8 U.

gr,ln rnnam *< nn'M-m-lay. and 
I'he aupply contiM» 
600 q... of wh.-al. 

qr^. ..fnatt. "00 qr«. 
wbeat, IVDu

trplmn
ie marke' ttTvrry 'lull. 
f 7100 n, k* >.) H.U.. 9600 
40(1 qrt. of b4r|. v. 6010 
I In.o <«*i«, I9j6 q.» ol ... ..„. .
.-. ..I b4rl-v, anil 430 qra. of uil*.
I.ivt RI-OOI.. On. is—Vtrmu-h the butiirn* 

oiiiK it. uu»n i. Q'.I tu .n prt-jt in extent t« 
itl week, the uuiket c»iniiiue* very atri.lf. 

iAir» lu dav are rtiimalril at about dOOii 
I hrre hit- b. en a udrrable fair bu-inr«« 

iu ra4iiuf*ctureil gnudt durinu the preaenl 
wi-tk.
Pie e lilor* ••! Ihe J.xirnil of Cnmmerce have 

Uren f-ivournl wiih ihe following enr*cl« 
fioni leiiei* received by the Biighinn. daieil,

LONDOM. Or'. dO. 1829. 
In Cntton bu*ine*» r. m*in» bri-k. and pricea 

r Rrm nitl iinprovm*,. Tnrprminr rerniinn 
I 11-. i I I. 3.1 vrMrS4ttte ifoiiig. At uur *ai> 

but lii'lu li.'lijHi fhere wrie 7339 cl»rn- 
H-ml. 'P94 wuhilraVui. and I4OO bt.ughl in 
-•iiiitrril |,, la,- Ju.y iMAv lineal weul 3d 

1*31 I'lwn. Out«, 3d^o"9il lower. 
P. 8. i ki. 31.1—Our le ler. Ir .. 

Iii. niornlnr, rrprekeir Ihe Market ^ _........
'~ ' -, and in pruet nn alteratlnn ul inn 
. _ ini)mri llii. monlh h.a befn lc«- 

han 300tl Iwlr. fr.nn the United SU'c». fur 
irntinr. 10* lo 10. Jd—hrre we hive very III 
le doing.

Anotnrr letter frnm London, dated 30ih. 
•ayt.—Cuttoo remain* tlraily wnli large Iran. 
cliona

\iiolhrr letter under dale ofj'tt »ty*.— 
Our letter* fmm Liverpwd Ihit morning «,, 

itlnti remain* In a 'nibc-r a'ate. * £Xrom till 
cnnrluili \li4l the article w 

Ii, it .1

• prize* of. 
- prizei of 
0 prize* of i

Oe prizes otf 
01 priM« yf 
01 prizeubf 
01 prize* of 
01 prix/i of 

-02 prill?* of 
I MO p/zea of 

1U70 Ifrizfl* of

190
fiooo'

000
800
200
1UO
40
30
t0
«0
10
6

U 
U

Ss,000 
»,000 
1,000 
2,000 
1,000

«,'aob
t,OlO

ii 
ll 
ii 
ii 
ii

1.0MI

THOMAtT...————, 
^JUf.e*WiBt,^?c.

IfOTICB JClV
T n nr.nrtrr r.iv»i«, Thai tb« w«MAnVaaM 

Amndel county, helb obtained fnm tb« Orf*mnf 
court of Aiuie-AniDdel coualy, in MarylttHl, truer* 
nf •rlmtnlitr.iion on tb* penoMl eatale of WHIaea ' 
Wtrw*. late of Amie-Arandet cflqBUi ^**ea*eit AB 
pcnoni ha»in«; chiie* agilnit the'talrl de»e*«d. are 
hrrebr wanwd to exblbll the *••>*, »hh fhw vooek> 
rr» Ihrn-of, (o tho iiibeoriberi at or bribe* Ihe I6d» 
•l.y of May next, they tjMjctexhrrvlw by lev be e» 
rluilril fmm kll benektjffthe uid nM»t». Glten elk 
<*er ny hand 00* KifW of Morrtnher. ' -99.

* THOMAS AI.Lr.rH, Ad»V

*/0

Not QN& Blank lo a Pn>t
PRIC« OP TlCKKTM 

TickeU B 3 00 I ^aartenf 
HaWe« . 1 70 | f

For Tleketi and Bhare. In Aej above Lo 
teri'i, in a variety of N'i nSejrt apply • 
8WANN'S OFR1CE. wl.er* the drawlnc of 
all the Loiteriet In the Uatud Btitea It re 
celved, and all information fiven gratia. 
f Addr»»p ' 
/ TH04 

ynee. 10.______
RNT,

HOU>K in. C>rn Hill 
in tlie occiip*Unn or" 

Fur term, 
ard 'Hldg»)l\

INSOLVENT NOTK
KDEUI Dby tl.e Court, Tint Ihe ore 

_ ditnrt of Benedict Johneon, » petitioner 
for the benefit of th* iniolveot Itwt of tin* 
title be and tppetr befor* the court al Ln-> 
nard-Town, Kt Mary'a county, on the fire 
Monday of March n'H to fl-e allegttion*, II 
• oy they hive, and to reoom.neod a per rot 
o*Dl trustee for their benefit

Truec»rjf. _ JO HARR.IS Clark
Mary'* county court 

D-c. 10 / Jm

UB copy. JO 
/ of 81

10 /

I\ CH\\

»- hate t.-irii wr conclude \li4l the artic 
mbli>h fr»m Livrrp<nil utnXr\il.ilr of 48il 
nr review ..( i',e Mrrkel faf the i9'li| a

Hditi. i. ofC.]
altu.—

\\CBBV,
iJOUi Nnvombvr. I8t°. 

Benjamin R. Morg%n.«j The objwl of thlt
vt [hill la to obtain pa. 

Mary Carvill, John R rraont ofoertaJnelaiint 
Uirvill. and other*.J a;iin>t the e.taie «f 
Thoma* C«rvill. deceaicd. T'ie bill *lt'ri 
tint heretofore, in virtue of a derrea of thi« 
court. Ihe real txttte of on* William Slnhev 
»<« tofdfor the payment of hi* debt*. Th«l 
'he ooroplainant, umangtt olk*1N. filed hit 
rlalm. with the v K)oher» thereof, <a«in«i *aid 
rttate/, but tli" *ame belnc Infuffitkrit wai, on 
the 9th Jcly 1103. agreed between the com 
plalnant, and olhtr* iotereited in laid e*talr 
Ilitt the. cnmnUinanl ihould flle * bill of coin 
pUi.,t hi order tn try ihn validity of hUaaid 
'l«im. and th*l the othtrcreditnr* of Slnbey . 
>vho*n rUlm* were, then e*t*hli>hM» ihoold he 
p«rtni'le.d lo draw their propdPlon* of the

of *»le. upon their reipHtivnly '

iBJTUA-.T.
Difd. nn Wetliii-ad-v. 'lie ISlh nf Novrm-

Mr, at Imao*. New ^>-rk. aftrr • long ind
painful ilium. Major ROBK*T U II. SPKKD. ot
iir bir of Ihit >titr, aK'il i6 yearn. To.- deilh
f (hit vn«ng gentleman will long be ilrepiy
leplnre.l by tlio..- who knew him II   waa en-
Inwd willi the floe.I taleili-, mil poi^rtted an
xcellent heart. He lately completed hit pro

Vtaional eductlinnil Liii lifi.-ld.and had cum
mencrd Ihe practice nf Ihe law with fljitrrln>j
prrripecl*. At thr very nuiaet of a cnre'r that
iramited In be highly honourable and ili»tin
ui»he<), h* nt» been iul off by the inexorable

>and of death. Hit remain* were, nn Thur*
I ly, followed lo the burying (round of hi* fa
her. Doctor Juitph Spud, nf Caroline, by Ihr

Member* of the Hat, Ihr Officer* i4 Jhf il) I
llngade nf Infantry, in which lie bar* a coin
nii.'mn, and • number of the citizen* of thi'
dare.

Th* following retolulloM were*rl*pl*>lat a rnretirtii 
of the Member* uf Ihe ttar of the COM*IX uf Tomiikiot, 
r**Mln( ia thr vilU|f»of lth*cuBAnven<d .1 Ihe llo 
rl in Mkl vill^re. on rb.irMUy^evrnin.fr Sav 
IB, I MM | Ben Johnaon, K*<|Vp*%eh»Mn Chairman 

O-

F MARYLAND^Sc. 7  
t Otw/y. ' ' *" 

Ibt,,tl3».
N »pplk*tlcm. br rxtiilon, *f T7>Mnn AHrlaW; 
AnmV of Bcnjtmia Cair.btr of Aniw-AmaaM ' 

county, deecaaril. It I* ordered, TbM a* (i*e in* no- 
(lee r«p>>t«d by law. fnr •mliton tn rihibit ihrlt 
elalina .(ralnat the aaid de*e*e*fl. an<< ibii ihr «mej 
he publiahrd eocele eaeej week, foe ihr ip«c« of •!• 
1'iccea.U* week*, Ul o«c of |h* •ewt-pepen pnntee)

T. BIMMON9.

**"
'-/J

NOTICB >w
Is HP.RF.RT OIVKN. rim ih* *nb«*|k»v o/ A«M 

Anirvl-l eoim'y, balhnbialned from%r Orpbaatf 
i-mm of Anne-Arnnclrl Ctxm'ir, In M.ryla^tl. irfler* 
nf ailnriniairfeilon on Ihe peraon.l **1*tr ev B«njao>iA 
r.arr, rate«f Anae.AModrl eo<iaty. deoeaaeil. All 
pmoiv* harinf alatmi >|rmlBit tbr t^fcl d*«raaed, are 
hrrrhy warned to rihibit th« •*•)', "ilh the vovchrea 
ilirr«jf. to Ihe Kih^hbre, al oe before Ihr I6u- d»V 
"f M.y nett, thry mir othrrvfte by lav b<- richulrj 
from all brnrlt uf tlw aaid •«•!•. Gi»r» utdcr tl* 
hand thi. Itfth 4ajr of Norrmbev, 1(39

THOMAS ALLUH. AdtaV. 
Nor.

STATB.
JWM JmnJd O*tmiv. Orphatf C***,

tea
lic.rton, li» |>rutian, of Bu.hrod W. Uttv 

noil, Ailra'r of Will Urn wheeler, tale of Ann*, 
ArunrUI county, dece*ar«i. It bonlerett, TVat he |ri'» 
Ihe notice required b<r law. for rmfUora lo rihibrt 
their cl.ima «)r.ala*t the aaid rleoeaaeo1, and tbal tb*) 
ame be publuhxt onre In each, «r*k. for the 'pace 
of «ii t.icceaa'.te veekv, in on* of the Dewap.paaa 
pnaud in Annipolia.

THOMAS T. HIMMONK, 
keg. ul Win*. A- A. C.

NOTICE. \
I s nr.nr.nv OIVF.N, Tbai the wWkjber of ABU* 

\nin<lrl eonnijr, h.lh obtunrH from me Orphan** 
coun of \nne-Anmdcl ceunijr, in M.rjrUex). Ultrr* 
of a.|mini%ir«tion on the perannal e*tatr of Williana 
Wheeler, lal*. of Anne-Arurwlrl coontr. deceau-rl. 
Alt per*)n« htv^>i*i claim. at^in\l the ial.1 deceaae'l* 
are hereby waroe.^-lp cillibll ihe *ime, vilb Ihe 
>onclien Ihereof, to ihe-auhwribcr. at or before the) 
Iflih ilay of M>jr nut. ihry nuj oiherwW hjr lav b* 
rxrludeit from all bcnn*,' of nW .,IJ e.tai* Oi«ea> 
under ojjr btji'l. thi. I Alb day *f Mo«rml>rr, '

//JU^HIlOU W. MAHR10TT. AUrn'r. 
WOT.

S EOFMARYL,VN
.Arondel county. Orpiiana court

t»nly,
rtul wr ilrfply denlere <h« death n 

Ra^rtO ll IffftJ-m membrr of ihel)..e«f Ihe' edU'i 
>v nf ToinpkliM, mil effrr to bit rtUthci «ur cooilo 
I -ice in Ihrlr inlrtlon.

Jbto/ro/. Th.nhr mrmhrn of Hi* B*r oTlhr coun 
>i' I'ompkin*, rr«idini( in iho vilU)f« of Ithifta, w 
'it*n<l I'n- Pun<nl of tbair deceued frie»<t ami bra 
•wr, Aafcrf O. U Oft* -.,,.

SuahtJ. Thai the Mie>t>er* oftke Bar ea*ibe c«oftl> 
.rtompklaa. be reqiietterl lo wear lb* uwnl b*dK'

> m*uniin(on UM left arm for the «p»oe of thlriv

»>N JOHNSON Chttiaaao

l*he ••Meet ef tk* ab«v* notice we,' nnde 
itnd. waa th* bewther of J. • " ' " 

"Tit clij

ing bond, with rrcurity to'refund what he or
•he ahould *o Hnw with lnt*r*tl tn talitfy 
t ii prnpnrtlon tl«' thntild he due fmm «iten 
fXtrinn to Ihe eninpUinant. on ihe.««ltbl:*h • 
.ne..t of hi* claim, or any p^irl thereof. Thn i 
m p'trtuince nf t*id agreement, the Auditor 
lopnned tn teeoiint, wliereb) the- neu pro 
rrr<\ ofn.idnle, were apportioned *ni..oju 
>ki.l rredilnr* exclusive ol' the comp1»inl|F, 
a.-d ilie «»m' woeoortrmed and the pryawaV 
.h-*.:'ed lo l>« paid o>tr U|K>n the elai-n .n--. 
Kivinf( hond a* rrq tired 'iy the Httreemen. 

I lint by aiid tA^eo'int *certain stin Ctrviil 
waa made entitled lo receive £310 3 4 ind 
lie • i id Ann dying. Ihe aaid Tliama* 

r<te«utnror idmlnitirator, g«v* btind 
curity and condition, a* required by Ih __ 
ment, fVhielt wa* ipfirovad <(th P»tiru«i>, 
I MOO ) anil nn thnt d»y reeaiv*** ih* *«id *um 
of money. 'I lit' • ecrlaiu Jane Unrviil. aa a 
creditor, wat mad« entlH d to e*e*lv* Jf9O 
13 3 and in order lo receive Ih* lime, *;*vr 
bon«. with the .ted Tho -i* Ctrvtll a* her en- 
rely, with cnnditioti •• required by t*ld agree 
ment and order, which bond wat uppruved un 
he JStli February. 1806. Thai the complain 

int. in p iriuanee of the aaid agreement. Aled 
hi* bill in thlaeuurt. and it waa thereon pro 
ceednd to. that nn the l»t December I8Z». the 
tiHI'nr reported eundry ooeinjnli, wherehy 
ihn «tid Ann CarviU'i proportion of U.e eom- 
pltinant'l cltiro I* .laled al gUO 91 and J«ne 
I'arvill't proportion at V>\ WO Thai Jane 
Carvill It dead m*ny ye»e* ago, i nt*tltte tnd 
tn>n|v«nl, tnd that 'I huma. C.rvill I* a I*., dead, 
intetlate. leaving real and p*rannal tttat*. and 
a widow, Mary Cirvill. who i* M* tdinintatr* 
iri« and Kdwto K. C.rvill, JaoM* R Ctrvt'l 
Mary Ann Carvill, John H Carvill. HarH*t 
Carvill, and Orlando Carvill. hi* ehlldrcn drx

•heir* at law. And that th* *aid John R. Car 
vill i* a nonreaideot ll I* thereupon «djud|i 
rd and o'dered. that th* complainant by caua 
1114 t copy ol llii* order tn be io,*ert*d in one 

>!' th* new.piper* at Ann»poli», at l«aai one* 
"< each uf three, •uooetitv* «••** txfor* the 
JUt day of U*o*mb«r neat. *;tv* nottd* to tlie 
-aid abtentd*l'«ndant of tl>* *ub-iltno« and ob 
jflut of thlt bill, i» order t^*>t he mtv app**r. 

.1 tliit eourt Mor b*(Wr»tha ' tOih a*y 01- 
^pril next. toMaWer Ike orantae*, and theo 
,u« if any h«ha., why adoeop.hoold not

>i**f»pray*d

  n
A'.nr A 
Tint he
rexJitoralo 

deoeaaed. «i 
In rarh wrr.k, 
'Vrflc.. ill on* i
nap-.|i*

THOMAS

plication by peii'ton, of Rohtjrt Moe*. 
(tvin« exec.i'or o Jam** »lun lal* ol 

^idel count f, dec*n**tl. It I* ordered, 
h« nnUoe rrqufrwl by la<^. for
ilbit ih*|. cUnnt »nalo«l ill- -id 
hat lk« aame he publiti.eij • i c* 

tpicr nf via »UCCe»nv* 
O*w>pj|>eri pruneo ID Ao*

SlMMONS.Rv .nf Wlllt, 
4 A G.

X51i
r ilP.REnY UlVhV tli.t the •ub*ertD«r 

•f A IIIK Aru.'Hel coVi y. halh iihi*ined 
r.iin li«*l>r|ili»n» court ol Vine Xr'ind. I cuun. 

i v m M«iyUnU. Inner*. trMoientirt un t'i« 
perionalee'aie n' Jame* MoaV late/ ol A o*> 
'\rundllkliity. drcea^d. Al^peraun* having 
cliitn* T^ni*1 ">• M '<l deoMBflL *r* hereby
wtrnrd to exhibit Hie no 
thereof loth* aubeeriber, at or I 
day ol April t.eil thut m<% otherv 
hr excluded from all benefit ol Ihg 
Ol»*n uod*r oi> hand thltWKh i

Robert M>aa.
•f

' ucher* 
hr t9lh 
by'ltW 
e.t.i*.

IN C1IANCBBY»
CharU*CarrnUofUarrul|to»p THE bill ln.h-« 

va. . C o«a* atat** tka* 
Edward Hirdlng V brlo>* n •' >e«r . 

1KB Chtrle* Carrol), ef CarrolH-n tol4.lt>. 
14war4 Herding */ M*ntn*«n*ry eo«'«. e*, 
tract ef l»od lyl»g m **>4 eoui.ly **l *d Her- 

that about i*r*»iy*i« hin«lr*4 d"lUr» • .till ' - •- - ——of ib« porehae* money U dil 
a *»!*•• Ih* land f'.r'«h»

<> •

•noney ll i* «««i*a
IUr4tng It <U*«ll "••' W-« r«'aB«'a>«- «"»
•on. and ilhark. J »!«••», ••«Ti-ri*h >•*• , 
vif*. wh*er*d*f*»danu,liv»ootof lhk>*W«t' 
Y hereupon H ii order*! bv »b* court ibrtf 

unleaa Th* eel* <b*e.ot 4*fe«tw*l>U appear |*t 
ut court, and flea Ihte miMwere %» wr beforw. 

ill* «7ib day of April n«mt, t«e* e*M bill ahe.H 
n* taken pro oonfeeao •nlMttlt***, frovioV*! 
/copy of thit order, aaafee) eabeUn«« of tl* 

•Id Mil. be pubU*be4 In MMM we«ep*m«r of 
.•» *ute three tweefceeU* we*ki before t*jf 

d«y/ ef Deeembwr Mlt
Tra* Copy 

,TeM



"#•'•

the tabaerlbcr of Mirttar 
_..-.... l'lr»«l IM Otp**jljl.Coi 

ty inlMaryhiM*. Utter* of arfi»**l*tnlraii Ml ihw . 
«nn .1 <"•»•(« of aaimiel C»nwrlgM. late wf Bt. Miry'*

iki
ax f, deecaaed. A 
i«4dreea*e4 are

It penon* baviw eWm* Igaintt 
> hereby warned U eihibit the

•ante- wHk th* voucher* tW*»C I* the w6*crib*r, it
*r h*fbr* tn* jib day nf A«(ii*t neat, they may other* 
»i»r by tow We ric'udeil (rom all benefit of ihe aakl 
r*tnr. Dive* iMtdav aiy band thb llth day of No-

CABTWRIGHT, AdraV. 
4*

THft 18 TO GIVE NOTICE,
MAT tke awhtcviber of SI. Miry't county, hith 
, ajbtaVa** from the Orphan*' Court of tanl coun 

tjr, I* Mary tuxi. Utlen of ailmlniitraiion on the ptr 
; am**) .**t*te of Wetter Burber, hie of St. Miry' 
' "w»u*jt|y 4eee**e<l. All penon* having claim* tigaini 

(k* IM4 dajeeated, *re UertUy wimeil to exhibit tlte 
*^'~ 'ffcth* voucher* therttfto the tnbtcriber.* 

i th* 1M itty of S«pej(|bar rwft, they nw 
« by Nw be excluded rlMjaty benefit of th 

aid mrtate. Olrea under my ha*V tkiatlllh day of

' JOSEPH WAlNfrif\T.kAdm'r.
\ **

ii^u. i.yi.Ji=.:.:^^>:

1 1 virl
''cou*( 

>l>»*«d lu Publii
"Thursday the

an ..^. ..— Ih* Orphan* 
Ar*n*W fcoanty, will be

next,
if William Wh**»*r.de-

ktaxent.PorM, all the 
decekked, eoaiUt

At lha late feildenc
••aaed. near Elllcptt' 
Personal EtUta of the
ng of Ho^i. Ca.nl*, HV»e., Corn. Tobacoo 

and PUnration OieneiU. Bfrla. »nd Furuilure: 
alao two negro women, one Vr a term of. jre»r« 
and the other for life; al»o a\*et of Carpenter* 
Tool*; and reveral other arli\et too Udlooati
•ojim*nie.

TERM8 OP
All turn* of twenty dollnrt a\d under, ih 

Cai\ n-itl be required, over lint Vm a errd. 
of list months wilt he allowed, nn rVe purcha 
er giving note*, with good and tufB*ient *e«u 
rity. bearing interact from the d«y\f ««!* — 

comtnence at 10 o'clock, A
Buihrod \V Marriott, A\n'<-.

nu V*mi* «Mi fij
«1>.hw*'l**«arH*dAuri^VrirtoftB.'

r 'l^lflifc n I ih*a •• f •** WHPVr*V*Ww* W

laid Fathionabit

f-,»».rfi* -*V«»«*" 
"th* eondaeien of th*

. 
ami illuiion* at vrtwM in *nyI j*rm I. P*l|ajiw»l •^TVwlw' Mini •. IIUHIUIIW mm v* »—i— • -- — -? -

.,-•-•• *. I <HMO<ef» the *tlbj»el or «torm th* ra**t fa*tldlc>o». Tlte 
tn TO* ll«1*«tlon «t whlerrnk ha* •n4M*«Or«a> 1 ftulla of math reading, n«dy. «ntl c«rvfol obaervaijen. 

i them Th»> ar* r»qoe«^t«B«M|tl«Ulb«pleeedl>*^br«ll»i«,»*mnf^d*»dipP«l«'> 
>,„_ r.» k. K.. .nn«MrfMl a,. h« ul**ioconduc«mc*l«fllc*ciou*Iy lo therrbodily com- 
^ IIr t-«^*.3.!.7;lri«J M »V>rla«d menial Innqdilrry. To whtlevrr p»fa-ion 10 **ll at **ry reduaed prit>M. HI* ] mtMnlt lhey m,y ^^ ,he ,,*der*of ihi. Je»r-

n*l will find pr«a«pt* *u*c*ptrMe of valuable M1P»«*-iloejtcon*)*'* nf

Among *hkk I* a very haniUome *MortMat of

TO GIVE NOTICE,
lit \ r the mb*erib<r of St. M»Ty'» connty, hath 

oMainrd frrrm Ihe Orphtnt' Court of tiid coun 
ty, m «4>r)Und,tettev*of tdmmUlrationde bonit non, 
wi'h ihe will anneiedi on Ih* penomA eitit* of tlra- 
nor n>iley, late of «t. Mary'* oouMy, dece*Md. All 
perwn« hivipg claim* agninit U>e t»»l deeeiKil, tre 
hrrfby wtrned to riblbSi the tame, with the vmtch*r* 
therrof, to the tuhicriber, it or before the 17th day 
of A«(ru*t neit.lhey mmy otherwUe by lawbeexclud- 
fd from ill benefit ef Ihe uid etlale- Giren under 
my hind ih'u lilh day of November 1829.

JOAP.PII SAjtlO^, A.lm'r. U. B.N. C. T. A.NOV. i?j. jrs *«

>T 1\f
court

»crlber will 
Monday Mc
If fair, If not 
late the ><e*ide.

The Fe
Ol

of an order from the Orphat.a 
Anno Arnndel county, the *ul> 
er at Public Site, on

A dity t\f Dnembe" ntxl, 
flmt fair dav thereafter. *l 
f the deceived.
onal Estate

mlii Cirr dccearrd coi

Hardware, China, Olatt, Queen't 
Ware,

HatsffiandSL

THISJS TO GIVE NOTICE,
uNvcriber of Hi. Vtary'a county, btih 

, obi.irveU frTna the Orphini* Caurt of aid coun 
If, >n Mirykml, Irner* of tdmin'ntrmlioB on thr prr
•vntl mate of John •«», of A1e»n<ler, lute of St. 
Miry** o*«<iiy, ilrntn'tffi All penon* hiving cliiro*
**>ia«t the wiJ di-cetted^are hereby wirned to rx- 
hibn' ihe aame, with ihr T<M*Hen thereof tn •hrtiib- 
ecribrr. .1 or b<-f<;re I In J3<) oWnf SrDlrmber nrii, 
they KJay alKenrW by l*w ttt iikhti\J^ftom all be- 
llrnt oC thr t»M exa.e (iiven unlcrtny liiml thit 
lilh dav ol N«v*t»brr la.1?.. V JJ>r AWN DK!»N. Adm'».

Nor 19 /_L 4w

 iiMngolHO/K~ 
and K

lion Uteotilt, Ace
TERMS 

For all •urn" abnve (JOe 
\t montht. the pnrcht** 

•'curity, with inlereal fr 
that amount, the caih to 
commence at 11 oYWU. 

•THOMvX 
I

Hor»et. Cat'le, Sheep 
p of Corn. Hou«*h"IH 

Furniture, Plao

THIS 1^ TO GIVE NOTICJS,
>^ 'h>- i»iii*ori^er ol St. \t*rv'i cuinty, h*th 
<i >t*in«l (rooi the llrpluoi* (.uurl of laid coon- 

V) m Warvtind, I tier* of ulmiaiainlion on the prr
•oiial r*ut* of Philip Orrenwrll,of Vhomii, late of Si, 
Muiy'i county, decea«-d. Atf penom having claimi 
a*>biit the taid deeviied. ire heraby warned to eihi-
•il 'he «»me, with th* voucher* thereof, to Ihr »nb 
eartbrr, 11 or hefbrr Ihc rttli djy of Oiobrr neat, 
thr- fflay oibrrwi*e by law he eiclu.leil front "II be- 
n. tft of the *«id e«tite. Given under my hand thit 
IHh day of November \6W.

BRAHO N. CAUSIN, Adm'r. 
ffov 19.

ALK,
dollar*, a credit 

ving Vond, will, 
te d*te; under 
paid. Sale tu

Caps, and School Books.
And a (election of Ihe bait

Garden Seed.
v ,^
id. 
drr

P. S All perto 
n.| SRLBY. or

q.'rated to call anl 
in delay. 
O.t Q4

Irdlo W ATKINS 
S BELUY, are re 
their aa«ounU with

3w

. Ad
\

dm'r. PATBXTT m OIXJTH.

TEI8 IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
(Tn I v ( lUe vibKhber of fli. Mary't coimty, hith 
^A obtained (rum thr Orphani' Cmirtofiad coun. 
ly. • • :.<*r)lind, Kltera i/ ~lm«niilr»*ron on the per- 
ton.I .-ria'e of liadoer Kd».inJ*x4»te of Hi. Miry'i 
cr ..'ty, .!tr<-i»ed. All prr%oMTi\vt.tg claimt tg»i 
Ihe «>itl deceated, are heuOy *r«rned In 'il.ilut the 
**nir, will) the- voucheniffierrof, to the iub*cnher, it 
or bri'or< <hr ut •lurCl' October netl, H"rt nay 

" therwi«- by Uw.^* oclnJrd ln>m all benrnt of the 
rvt.ie. VXvcn under my hind thit Mth ilay ol

OEOI1OF. TAHLTON. Adn/r.

BY virtue nf an order from the Orphtni 
cour' of Anne Arundel county tl.e mri

•cnber will offer at Public Sal*, at I lie re«i
•lence of th* decoaaeil. on
Thursday the nth day of December next, 
If Mr, If not the flrn' fair dny thereafter.

The Personal Estate
Oi° William W«em*. decea*«d royi.tinc nf 

Negro**, men, women\rd ><hil 
dr«n, Hor-e*. Cttlle Sheep H'<it" 
Crop ef Corn Crop of T,.h>c i> 
hanging in ihn houte n..u*ehnlrl 

.nd Kilchen Korniture, ['irrnlne Utentili, ctr.
TERMS OP SALE, 

For all *nmi of twenty dollar* or upward*. • 
credit of til monthi will bo allowed the pur 

giving bond, with teeority. to bear in 
lerett froa* ihe dale; under that amount the 
o«»h to b* paid. Sale lo commence at IO 
o'clock. _ _

Thoraat A)lein. Adm'r. 
Nov.

QGORGK !>I'\EIR.
Merchant Tailor,

ffasjutt returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, with a Large

STOCK. OF GOODS,
In hli line, cnn«Uling of *ome nf the h>nd*ome*t

Patent Finished Cloth
Of variout, qualit'ie* in.l colour*, with an luortment of

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE/
•TT*ll \ I Itr . ib»criiirr of Hi. Mary'i cuunljr hill 
4\ obtained front ihc Orph.n*' Court of aa>I c*u> 
tj. -i M»r)Und, Ictirn of *dmini«lniion op thi
•anal . .tile of Clinmif Van Hitwick, Itle/of
rj'. <.o<ini), dteei^d. All prr»on«
|rain«i th* uid droited, «re hereby w*fn*ar to nhi-
bii thr HU*r, with Ihe voucher* lUeryrfylo the tub.
•cril»-r, a or before Ihr 33d d*> of ableaibcr nnt, 
thry n..' iiilirrwit« hy law IK eiclykil from all br- 
nefll .•)' ii>-- i*id etltte. Uiven neJcr my hind Uiit 
lltli ila* Of November IB «. J

>- WAHlNOJTMOORr., AJm'r.

REMOVAL
THE iub*criber ha* retn»ve(i • i* Office to 

ih" Hnu*e conlii(U'iu« tn M* reiidence in 
Prince-Oeorge'i *treet, near tl-» D.x-k 
S n* JAMES Ml'RRVY 
f Nev 2fl 3 3w

T7DT

Aud Variety nf

VESTINOS,
Of the U'e»i p.Mirrnt; with an a-*or<ment of

Stocks, Collar*. Ohva, Sutfenderi,
Silk Honerjfjjfc.

\l! of which he will a^lyfow fur OAtii, or to
punluil men. / f

Oclober I. J J

Nnv. 19

THIS)' 13 TO
BTp:i.»r Ihc 
ii mi'.intd from the 
t), m M»yUnil.
*m«l riuir of John 
ty, HrrriM-U. All
•aid r)rcra*e«) f art 
vllh ilir fouerte 
fcrr Hi* I3 
vitr by

* CiiunH ha>*
rphat^Cixirt of taid coun- 

mtntion nn thr per- 
of SI. Miry'i ro«in- 

i hiring ctttrai ajraintl I he 
ny warnril tn rxhtb'^^^kmr, 
of, to thr anhtcrihr^^Rr be 

*ber next, ibry may other. 
f'flol »ll b«neflt of ih* *ai<

GIVEN, -
That Hi* Uoinmiitinneri ol' AMU- A/undrl 

eoaoty, will meet tt the Court Houf. ii. 
i he City of AnnapnlU, on Monday the 18ih 
day of January next for the pur,«i»e of >et 
tling with Ihe inm.ectort and each other hu«. 
naae at may be nece-i-try for them to trantac 

i order nf Hie Board. 
BUSH ROD W MARRIOTT. Cl'k.

eilur (>i>vRnder our hind* Ihlt I lib day ef No- 
re«u>.r--_

.THOMAS r w *wn.l A jr»'r.•UHANN \ M'KAY. $ AU™ "' 
«»/

01VKN, ThaitrweaMarlbwr 
,*tk '•ln«lo*d from th* Orp,.aoi* Court 

M*r.'( cvanty. In Maryland, leller. 
administration on th* pertonal -Mlate uf 

i C. O*tner, late 01 tald cuonty. d*ee*» 
All fJ*r**n* having Clilnat tg*ln»< the 

^ 'til **lil d*ee***d. are hereby-noli And to 
•mhrfcit Hi* ««me to tn* iub>erlb*r, legally 
tAtlt*ntve*t*d. on or before Ihe tenth day ol 
Hb»*mb%f *lghleen hundred and thirty. th*y 
en-r f.theiavrae by l»w b* •aal.ided from all 
bei.eflt of eaid eafa**>. OJ«*n under my hand 
U* I0ifc day o^ No*«g|t»tr I***

^ HBffllT a OARNKR, 
AdM'r *f Jo*. C. C<rn*r.1

\V»LL\M IWYVN
^ff Av,f^Vaca ^%T eW^«41^^v« ATAvi I^UcL'Zv * AalUA *

Hat jtut returned frnm PMILADKL 
PHIA and HALTIMOHE, tcitfi a large 
.s'fticlr of

FASHIONABLE! OOODS
Very lupertnr tu n'louri and qualiiv; ill ol 
which he nil! behippylo make ap f..r hi* 
'riende end the panlie. on m •<!»••«»•• i«rm*. 

He n«* j 1*1 received hi* ffall T*aat»»ions f"> " *****•»«*
Uvl M

find pr**«phi *u*c*ptrhle of valuable ap 
tlo*. A«r, food, e»erc)*e, the reclproc*! opertt' 
mlwl iiv4 body, climate and localitle*. clothing ami 
lha phyawat eiluo*iion o^chOdren, ire lopie* of .per 
manent awl pervading Intareit, with the dncuttion 
and elucidation of which the page.* of the work will 
be natnly filled.

Recommendation of the work.
VT« approve of Ihe p'lin on whMl th* pubUdlion, 

rnlitled the 'Journal of Health" >*O**d0*t*d, tnd be- 
Here. Ibit it it calculated In be u**MM|'*<iKghten. 
ing public,opinion on a wibiecl of IH(|BPboc1t»oe tn 
th* welfare of toeiety. Th* numb<K«k(ch hiva «p- 
pe*re<l, evince talent, and miy be«*jpred*t a pledge 
of Ihe continued utrfiilnro of the publication while 
conducted by iu prevent editor*. We, therefore, feel 
no heattatio* in recommending it I* pubHc patron-

*"*' PJklta<fefr*ia,-Oetoier 19, 1880.
H. Chipnun, M. D. *\
Wm. 1* Uewera. M. D. 1 Pmfr^or* in the Unlvtr-
Thoa. 0 Jimea, M. U f tity of i<enn«jlvtn>*.
Wm, R. llorner, M. D. J
John O. Otto, M. O.
Tho«T. He. ton, M. D.
Franklin B»che. M. P.
Hev. Jimet Montgomery,D. 1). Keetorof Bt. •!••

phcn'* Church. 
" We*' H. 0e Laney, O. O. Provott ef the Cni-

vtrtity of Penn«yfv*nlt. 
" D. 8. .Hmilh. K<liior of the Philadelphia lUcor-

d»r, and Hector of Grace Church. 
" O. T. Bedell, Hector of St. Andrew'i Church. 
" Jtiwet Abercnmbir, O U Aohtuit Minunrr

of <;hri« Church, and 81. PeMr'a. 
I' George Weller 
" Jaek»n Kemper, Af'l«Unt Uinhter of Christ

Church, and HI. Petrr'n 
" Tboma* II- Skinner, D. D. Pallor of the Fifth

Pretb; terian Church. 
" Wm. M. P.ngWii, Patxor of the Seventh Pretby.

lerian Church.
11 John Hughe*. Pallor of St. Jo*eph'> Catholic 

Church. f
•' Mirluel Hurley, Polar of 81- Anfuitine Catho 

lic Church.
11 Wm II Fume**, Ptitor of the ftrtl Cofigreir*- 

lionil Church.
" W. T. Dnntly. Plilnr of th* Pint Diptitt 

Church, «nd riditorof Ihe Columbian Htar
•• Jno. L. Uagf, Putor of the Fifth Daptiat

Church. 
" Solomon Iliggim. Pallor oftha Uethodiit Kplt-

cnp*l Union Ch. 
" M«n*ing Force, I'tilnr ofSt. Crorge't Metho-

ditt P.pi«cop >1 Clturch .
In tdditlon to the thovr.thr ntrne* of • number of 

highly ettoeaed mvmbtn nf the dtHVrent profrttioni, 
who are tubtcribrn to the <vora, might he idduani 
a* rt prestjrv of t!i«- eitirailion In which it ii h«l.l. 
With one voice, the public preaifrofn one end of the 
continent to the ather, lui,[»'-krn of Ihr Joumil of 
Acillh in ttrrot of unequivocal commendaliok.

TKBHSi
Tlie Journal of Ilrallh. »ill appear in numben of 

IG page* etch, octavo, on the tceond and fourth 
Wednesday of ertry fninih. I'rlce prr innnm, tl 33. 
i* tdvince. 8uh*eriptian< iml conimunienion- (poM 
naM) will be ree«ived bv Jajar Valuta, Agent, No. 
lOSCheinul Street, PhiUdrlphi*.

Hubtcrihera it • diiitnre will ilUcovrr, lint theilif- 
Acuity in remitting the tmoiint of a tingle tuSacrip. 
lion will he obviated by nny four of thrm tending nn 
6Ve dolbn to the igent l'ho«« to vhom thi* mty 
n*i be convenient, can receive litteen nu* ^ler* of Ihr 
work by remitting * dolUr to the «»mr perion.

The journal of ||, alth lnclii.\in» inili-t, will fnrm it 
the en*l of thr year • vnlu-ne <f 400 page* octavo-

Jtttnl'.- J Itttfm, KW Cli"«n.ll SI l'l><l.drlphili 
IV UJ ttrrl, llalHmorri Wm Durgtn, 97 Pulton 
nr--ei, N Votk. Carter U Ht»4tt. Ko*ium an.t In 
mott of ihr towni in ihr Uni^d

"«d h9ThPtc«« akall be^a^cV«»ed, in . vtyfe i aoimrj.J4.i4 erTtki BoiWViW and j 
ly, inrj-thhan avoidance of tucb K. _ _..__,___.._...* ....

100

RAN A WAT from ihi tuhteriber, . 
ing on Watt Bh«*\ Aone Arand*) coo*v 

ly. on or about lg*>,£|.V4f November hut, , 
D*gro ID*B name*

Tiw»ny c
tfivefe.tBjeVwtH.j.hi.hur 

full Cac*,*ttmm*r*wh*n •D««M>
to, lilt a tear on the left tid* *f 
hi* note near ..the month m£ 
remarkable ff&t^>>«* Tw*«. 
ty dollar* wit1^ji(|(iv«n if u|t*« 

in th* eou, ly, thirty dollar* if thirlv «n*i 
from hoon*. and th* abova reward if lakaa *a| 
of Ih* ilale. on >.i* be^J aecurtd In (totet 
that 1 get him »g*i»-,^V"%

UBOM^C BTEUART. 
Nov5 «*i-<r

T»Yvlr 
ID ll.n

PUBLIC SALE.
two deed* of ni«i from Dt JoSaWi' 
to Ih* xihteriber, ami in pnrvnuoi 

of n agreemeUt between John Ulenn, R*q triwc* 
of the *aiil lltmiwnd, ami the Kihicriher, will be *t 
fered *l public iw, *n the prenuwa, on RATVa- 
DAY, the 13lli Drcfcber next, it 11 o'clock, A H.

A\ARM,
aitutted on Ihe Anne-XVmlel county tirle if Ftim. 
tco river, nppmilr Fort MVIenry, ind nljalnlu ta* 
Farm of Kd. Crumw-11, F.^coatilning about

486 A<
ThU Farm !« Will wowled, aiwlfrom iti 

being diftint ibnut two and a h«\ m let fron
antl convenirni Id the wa 

and •dvanlagenuv miNle of invetln
THE TKIIMH OP .HALI 

One thinl of Ihe piircha*e money r* 1 
one thinl in nit month*, and the ball 
ronnlli. from ll.e .!•) nf tale. Notei 
rndoraen will be, required lo Mcure I 
the two la*t instatmro'

Nov 19. 
Ihr K.liior 

thr kbove l
nallimorc Gurtle 

nntil *«lr
Maft'

IIOUSKS
In dnnapolit,

AND LOTf
for Sate or Sent.

N K eunvi nirnl dwelling near ll.a 
Gate. In Wa.t S1 r**t; • Hoot-. Lot Sit. 

hlei 8ie. rraar the B>'h, a!*o arvrral o'daf 
H"U*c* kadLntcin town; and twq Farm* <• 
the country Apply loth* lobecribw.ar Mr. 
0>niel Hart

i. i N»»   

Tilt Si tarn Boat

tern nl I hit Office
ffprrimen of the Work

Nnv 19.-

THIS IS TO OIVB NOTICE,
UA I' i|»* tab*errw*r ttalM oarl*ln*d I'roro 
.|)N Orphao*' CriurtlplF |mUih6*««o*jnty.

tMtaTtwtU " on Ilie
Mr*M*jl *«tti« of JohnO MtekuMn, l*t* »f 
Baltltnor* eoootv. 4«cMte4' All p*r**n.i 
k»vi**cMmi again** the *tld drccwMd ar* 
%•*•*» warned to *xhibll the lame, with 'W 
weajafcera thereof, to ih< aQbaoitber. en or** 
*•»• tfeft l« dav of June neat; or they may

IN CII.WC EUY,
lath November. 1890. 

Thomi* Ayre* , TJIK oiiHn t(l ;,
" > cam, elate* that 

&. other*. \ , joni| gj,|,an.
_ , w**ind«bt*d to IhecompUioai,', 

lh*t after aald 8ktv*nt<m'n death coraplainan> 
obtained judgment for MM! debt *i*in*t thr 
defendant. Itaao Whllakar. the executor uf
•aid Skiventon; that th* periuoal atttte ol 
SUventon had been watted by WhtUker; lhai
le, and bnDi hit tacurillea were Insolvent;
hat Bklvonlnn oVvlatd hi* real ealale loaa.ii 1 

W htlaktr for llf*. and to hi* child ran in fee;
hat aaid Whittker had fraudulently convey 

ed laid land away The bill prayi a rale ol 
tald land forth* piyroent of nld dflbt, ard

n' a geMral relief It I* *Uf*d, In a petition 
In «*id eaoee Tor Ih* revival thereof,

•g*in*t certain rcpr**ent*live« of certain of 
eh* orlfllwel defendants, that Jame* Wbllaker, 
Jonathan William*, and hi* ehild. who** name 
la unkduwn, Jxqt** Whttaker, of Jno Mathew 
G»ry, and Slllllha hit wife, and Jimea Wood* 
mud Mary hi* wife, aeveral of ihe tald reprr
•entitive* d*f*ndinii, and original defend 
anla, live beyond th* limit* nf lh* elate of 
Maryland. wb*r*wpon, it ia on tlii* lilh day 
of November, by Theodoriek Bland, olnncel- 
lor, ordered, That the complainant, by oaui- 
log a copy *f «M* or*W, a*d th* (whiUM* of 
t*id bill, I* b* p»blleh«i oa*w • w**k to thr** 
•tic«a**l*e week*, before th* lUlh w»y of D* 
cember nejrt, in aofti* em* of Ik* n*w*p*p*r* 
publlihed in Ih* city of ABnipoHt, glc* notice 
to *aid ebeeot dalaodaal* lo appear in thl* 
cttttrt on nrbefor* Ik* ITth day of April n*»l, 
to *«r*oo, ov fcy aeUoitor, and anawer aatd bill

Tro* eopy,
'".-.' TMl HAMbAY WATERS. 

R*g Car. CM.

NEW PANOY TORE.
ANN KARVEV

BEGS lew* to am uuiice in 'he eiiiiena ot 
Annapolt*. and the publir generally thai 

• lie h«» jiitt returned from the city ol ifolti 
more. Kith, « &na)«tfrtmmt «f

A MMro WPTHU hrlurorn 3O and 35 year* 
o> age 1*^1 h three oiiil'lren I he woman can 
c->ok and wk*)h wall Her chief faolr can he 
i-nrrerUail b_, *7r>^>er*on but her preatot owoer. 
Apply it ihia OoK*.

N'.v

Of Ihe lattit Ntw York * Hallimort F, 
And ha. commenced butine** in the tland 
.early opposite to Willuma.in'a Hotel, whatr 
Ladie* can nbtain all ku.d of article* In Ih*

Aft He nary and Mantua Making
line of bunoeii. She alaohtt. and Inleod* to 
k**p variou* article:* for th* u** of Gentle 
m«n. Shn announce* alio. that aha wilt in a 
faw day* b* joined by a lady altogether ac 
quainted wllh ihe af»r*ni*ntloned line* of bu 
•in*** She venture* la aitart that the will 
be able to diipoie of her good* at a* mdue*d 
price* aa they can bo obtained at In the city ol 
OtUlrnore.'Ind therefore reiyxictfully loliclt* 
a thar* of Ih* public palruntg*.

N. B—All (i 
punctually alt*

Npv M

For Sale or Itent,
TUB Hot)** lately in in* oecnpa- 

..... liuo °* Mfi. Jeremiah U Do»J, oo 
Ifilll Norih KM! Htreel. For fu ,»r,e r |,,f,r. 

miUoo *MMit« of Ib* ittbwrtb*^ 
.. '* H.R.T.V

Jnne-Jjrundef County, to wit.

O N «uplic«itnM to the Judge* of Anne Arun 
uel oouulv court bt petition. In writing, 

•it *«ub- Hytawd, priylng^or Ih* b*n*flt of 
thr net for the relief of Mii.dry Inaolvaol d*b4

from the oountrjr will b«

at Nov«mh«r *e*«ion I>'V5. and (he 
tevertl tupplemenla thereto, a .*cl>«dula of hie 
propeny. and a 11*1 of hi* creditor*, on oath, 

far m* he can aaonrtaht Uiam beinjt an 
oextd to hi* paiiHont a«*Vthe kald Jacob 
Hvland havina; *«tliA«d the court, by compr. 
tent testimony, that 1>« ha* redded In Ih* 
Stale of Maryland two yeara n«al pr*cedln|( 
hi* application, and that he U in actual cmiflne. 
ment for debt only; and the coon, having ap 
pointed Jnaeph H Gaidar trutlen for the be 
nent ol the creditor* of the taid Jacob Hyltnd. 
and the laid truttee having given bond with 
tecurvty approved of hy thl* court, for th* 
faithful di*ohtrge of hi* Irutt, and tit* laid 
Jacob Hyland Jtavlna; eseoutad to the, aaid

Commence* her rrjrurar *vt»* on Taa»l>|' 
r>eit. Leaving Baltimore at 7o'clock for A»*w 
pnli«. Cambridge and Ei»lon; returning, |r>l« 
Inn Eatlon at 7 o'clock for Cambrian. ABB* 
poll* and llaltimore On Monday* '«»»' Btl> 
timnre at 6 o'elook, rtlurning, le»»t Cbt»«»r- 
town at I o'clock the aameday. O» Seadi> tU 
I3lh April, ah* will leave Bsitim-.r* n f 
o'clock for Amt*polla only. reiurolii|t. I**** 
Annapoll* at i >; *at 1 o'clock; eontionin^ lit 
route throughout the aea«un.

r«*i(Re 10 and from Aonapollt, £'•
Mareh 20.

Boarding

good and auftelent deed ol eon 
veyane* for all hli oatate real, 'peraonal and 
mixed, Clh« n**e**ary wearing apparel and 
bidding ef hlmaejf and hi* family exeapted.) 
for the benefit af hit creditor*, and the tud 

havi.-igoerllfled tn the court In wnilng 
that he I* In potiatilon of alt the ettate of taid 
Jaeob Hyland, menll"iied In hi* achedole _ Ii 
I* therefor* ordered and adludaed by the court 
that the aald Jacob Hyland be dlaaharitd 
from Wa,con8n*o»*nt. arid that he. by cauiTn|( 
a copy uf thl* order te be Interted In one <1 
the •ewtpapvrt printed in the city of Anna-

C II*, one* a week for three *uoce«iiv* month*, 
fur* U>* third Monday of April next, give

(R-BMOVAL.)
THESUUSCUIBlJllre.pectfully 

h*r Frlendi and Ihe Public in «ear»l 
thai th* ha* removed from Ihe h'>e»« tn*'*1*- 
l» occupied, near the Proteafant Chore*. f» 
Ih* wellknoon itandln FHS\Nc'I» STkleT 
'ormerly occupied by C«pt Thoma*, tad •"*•* 
hy Mr. JotapTi Deley *wnl llr* Anat ' 
brill, which I* nuw undarcolaf rep»'"- 
will b* mad* • comfortable and 'fT' 
place of reildino* for Memb'ert of Ib* 
lature or ether* vitlllng the eltv

IIagood STABLE, w« 
Timnlhy H«y, good O-il*. tic. to« 
CAHKIAOE HOUSE and PUMH «'«*•• 
Waiar in tire yard, gentlemen «** "7 , 
having thair UorM* w«ll t»k*P «•»••' *>

wt.he* t«hlr*(|ft«**f or 
JL ctreoty *t«*kt ,tr*rv*oti, by the yf.tr, for

creditor* IP tppear b«for* Anne 
Artti»4*1aV»g«ty court, on Ilia third MonJay of 
Apri^xt to *h*w c*ua* l/aoy they hate why 
ta« taWI J*eob llvland thoald not have <h* be 

ror ttt |*M Mt >Dd .uppl.oMrnt. 
pr»y«4. j^
^r- T** f

having 
good Otilar

Her TABLE win alway. b* 
lha bealiK* M«rk*U 
rale, ap4.no ciartiun* wanting to 
ncral aallifacilo^i «o all wko nnjr 
with their patronage. .

Boerdetaj-i!) b* tak«n by ih* T«*r.
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flllOK  TH1UW BOLL\n9 PER JaJsittsV

I to prank; yet (hii.aaataarii*- 
is of his ownlifesre beyond

-r i '• . i - --'*•.« > - •

From the 'tjnk*d'8t<t*t GatetU.'
4M|pi«anT.

I taVe to rntAHHm rirer beach,
When lh« «h*5«re mhmini; o'er ihe' 

fthen the brttkin* wave doth   moral
At it (UaheK in I'nrtit before me. 

The mlf U Rk«   tM«le««  «  fi : . . .,
Of fare ami «l»«rj» li|rhl.: : ,-i.ii *. .«., 

Ant) ilie walen nl.iwe lnui*ptrmt|y,
Illuuineri bjr lha queen or nifht. 

The e»et««l wa»«* aa.thry ibtb on bifb,
And diaeolr* In peartjr taxi*. 

Appnr » » carpet tpread gaiidilv,
Where ilip pint sea-god tread*. 

Tht >tan that (line* up to peacefully.
Seem ut in the river** bed. 

And (he rcatlex leavee of the poplar Ira*
Makt muaic o'frmj head. 

0* wek * ntytt Hid thr Indian woo.
And vin lilt dotjr bridei 

On tuch, did he »ow to be e»er taut,
Ai Iliry «t by lhi« rirrr'i (bade. 

She look'd upon the iturided iky,
At he told hii filtering tilei 

Her <4>rk eyei iparkllnir brilliantly,
When Men by the muon-bc*<ns pal*.

 e pointed to the evening; alar 
TN rrft*cteil at my fert  

And lokl her of a home afar,
Whcra faithfUl lovers me«l> 

Hi toM bar, when ih\> life was o'er.
That they'd riiit that shining lalei 

And ait noon that (olden ahore,
H'lxr* he'd revel In her amile, 

. But li'l to th< tound of that thrilling notel
'Tli the tow's aerrnaAei 

And hit heart I>eil0qiilck,'lhat hit lay may Boat
I'o hi« own lored blue eyed mukl.

And ihe ia eleeplna; tweetly now 
Her eveTidi J.rkly frinjeJ, 

While a «)i«rlc like thought ii on her brow,
Anp her cheek U (lightly tinged.' 

She'< drraming of her own true lores.
By the amile upon her dpi 

Ihr dreamt of a Fount like that above,
Where their w'mga tb« angel, dip.

 'Til the fount oflote, aa pule and deep
Ai-the fcith to iplriti (riven  

'Tn bliuful, for thia maitl aaleep
Inuginea it like to heaven. 

But mr wlnda an riling; in lhair might.
And (lie clotidi ttalk bUckly on   

I ln°» there'll be a Harm thlt night,
For the. ally's pure Mile hu gone. 

And an end I raiwt like of my ixverle,
And hie to my lonely bedi 

Toe 1 hear the wtnpcit demon'a ery,
Aa U cchoeiover my head

THE STORY OF F A TH ER NICHOLAS.
«T M'S^MCIE.

Formal prec'-pn auil hypothetical cautions 
ire indeed frequently offered to youth and 
experience, in a manner so ungracious si 
neither tu command their attention, nor con 
ciliate their liking. He who says I nm to in 
struct and to warn, with-* face of instruction 
or admonition, prepares hii audience for 
hearing what the young snd the lively always 
avoid as tiresome, or fr.ar sa unplearant. A 
Oore willing and a deeper impression will 
be made when lha obmirvation arises with 
out being prompted, when the understanding 
i* addressed through the fcelinpp. It »-aa 
thii which struck me so forcibly in the story 
of Father Nicholas I never felt so strongly

whi«h.. ._ ... 
and^niortlncatlona of
the atriatsai rule* af his order; and U la only 
from v^«l he iioe« for other* that one  uppo*- 
ft» t<jijfocl any touch of huffupity.' -Th* *ub- 
j«el »c«n-io<5 Vo niako oar infbrrqtkt eloquent > 
I win young, curimu, eiirtiuiiMtic; .it .tank: 
deep into my hcirt, tod I eould not rMt till: 

with Father Nlohob*. 
poorer ot pio introdoetivn 

own bencroleneo, or 
ffotn niypmcnt, the good mm looked 
on me wilh ^|| *ompl«j«ricy of n parent. It 
it ii not usiial, wid he, 'my apq, for people
 t.y'our i(5«, to «olicitieqii^mt>oce like mine. 
To you llid»world ii in iin prime; why nhould 
you anticipate il%«lec»y? -Gaiety and cheer 
ful n CM 'pring up around you; why should 
you fleck out llie abode* of melancholy and 
woe? Vet though dead to pleutire*, I am not 
insensible to the chirllie*  ! life  ! fe«l 
your kindneai, and with form opportunity 
to requite it.'   He perceived my turn for let« 
ten, and hhcwed me curiou* MSBNvdd MOM
 earee hooka, which helone;et) UiV >h«jr Can- 
rent: thr»e were Hptthe commbnicationa I 
taught; undent gave me an opportunity of
 obtaining the knowledge I valued more, the 
knowledge of Father Nicholaa, the atoryof 
his sorrytvt, the cauoo of hi* au»terilic>.

One OTening when'I entered hit'cell, after 
knocking at Iho door without being heard, I 
perceived him kneeling before a Crucifix, to 
which wa'i affixed a umill picture, which I 
took to be that of the blcnacd. Virgin. I 
ttood behind him, uncertain whether I ahould

coafidenee which m^raitqatlop did not allow; 
and bold a» he wa» in dintpation ' and de "
bauchery, "he led me on ai ah inferior whom 
he. had uucht the art of living, whom he had 
flnt trained to independento and to m$n- 
hood My mother*1* llt-judged kUidne»»«up- 
plicd me, with the means of thoae pleMure* 
'which my companions induced m« to share, 
if pleasurm,lhcy might be called,' which I 
often partook .with tmoainean, gnd reflected 
on with r«nior«e.<   Sometime*, though hut 
too neldom, [ WM a* muoh a hypocrite on 
the other aide; Iwa* tolf denied, beneficicnt, 
and Tirtuom by aie«hh; while the time and 

'money Which I hid *o employed, I boasted 
to my eompanioni of' having spent ia de 
bauchery, in riot and ia vice.

The habits of life, however, into which I 
had been led, begin by degrees to blunt my 
natuiwl reeling* of rectitude, and to take from 
vie* lK<s retfratnta of conscience. But the dan- 
garous conneaioti I had formed vraa broken 
off* by the accident of Deliserre'a receiving 
order* to loin hi* regiment, then quartered 
at Dunkirk.

  At his dernrt, I gave him the convoy as 
fir is to a relation's house in Picardy, where 
he was to spend a day or two on his way. "I 
will introduce you,' said he in a tone of 
pleasantry, because you will be a favourite; 
my consin Ssntonus is a* lober and precise 
as you were when I first found you.' The 
good man whom ho thus characterised pos-
*o**ed indeed ill those virtues of which the 
ridicule of Delascrra had aomclime.i made 
me Mhamcd,.but which it had never made

wait the close of his devotional exerciae, or <kme entirely cease to revere.
to retire unpereeived as I came. His face 
win covered with hi* hand, and I heard his 
 lifted groans A. mixture, of companion and 
curiosity fixed me to the place. He took 
his hand* from his eyes with a quickened 
movement, as if a pang had forced them 
thence: He laid hold of the picture, ^ which 
he?kissed twice, pressed it to his boso'm, and

In his family I regained the station which 
in our dissipated society at Paris [ had toil. 
His example encouraged, and his precepts 
fortified, my natural disposition to goodness; 
bat hi* daughter, Emilia de Banlonges wis a 
more Interesting assistant to it. 

* After my experience of Ihe.few of hersex 
with whom we were acquainted in town,

 soiled to. eombat her lean. 1 shall not live 
she Would say, 'to revisit Sahtongea; but say 
Henry will (hink of mo there, in those woods 
in which we have so often walked, by that 
brook, to the fall of which we have listened 
together, "and foil in silence what language, 
st least what mine, my love, could not speak. 
The good Father was overpowered by the 
tenderncwof the images that rushed upon 
his mind, and lean for a moment ehoakexl 
hi) utterance. After a short apaee he began 
with a voice fluttering and weak Pardon 
the) emotion that stopped my recital You 
pity mo; but it is not always that my ' tears 
are of so gentle   kind The images her 
speech recalled, softened my feeling* into 
sorrow; Out I an not worthy of them. Hear 
the confessions of my remorse. 

The anxiety of my Emilia waa at last dis 
sipated she presented me with a lovely Boy: 
On this object of a new kiod of tenderness 
we gazed with inexprttaiUe delight. We 
proposed returning to the country as soon as 
the ro-ealablismeot of Jier strength would 
permit.   Mean-time, during her hours of 
rest, I generally went out to finish the busi 
ness which the trusf of my deceased friend 
hid devolved «pon me. 
' In passing throught the Thuillerks, m one 
of those walks, I mot my old companion De- 
lascrre; ho embraced me with a degree of 
warmth which I scarce expected ^from" my 
knowledge of his disposition, or the.length 
of time for which our correspondence had 
been brake off. He had hoard, he mid, ac 
cidentally of my being In town, but had
 ought me for several days io vain. In truth, 
ho was of sll men one of whom L wis the 
most afraid of meeting. I had heard in the 
country of his unbounded dissipation and ex-

but afraid to trust one another with oqr 
thought*. Emilia shewed her iinoasiti 
her. loojts, and I eor«i*d mine, bat 
an assumed garety oi appearance.

The day following tfeUswrc called, 
saw Emilia for the first time. ' He rallied 
gently for breaking my list night's appoin> 
moot, and told me,pf another he bad wide fir 
me, which my wifiLinaisted OD my keeping 
Her cousin,  MMpBed her ebnxWwt, aacl 
joked on U)j4|£od government of wives. 
Before I went oat fn the erenilm, I ca.iie to 
wish Emilia good night 1 thought I per 
ceived a tear on her cheek, and would hsv» 
staid, but for the shame of not going. The 
company observed my want of gaiety, aod. 
Delaserre waa merry on the occasion. C- 
ven my friend the Colonel threw In*- lilUst 
raillery on the subject of marriage, Twa* 
the the first time I felt somewhat awkward 
at bcing'tho only married man "of the party. 

We played deeper and sat later than (or~ 
merly; but I waa to shew myself not sfraict 
of my wife, and objected to neither. I loft 
considerably, and returned home mortified 
and chagrined. 1 saw Emilia, next morn- 
ing, whose spirit* were not hWi- Methoughl 
her looks reproached my conduct, anJ I waa 
enough in the wrong to be angry they did 
so. Pclaaerre came to take me to hi« house 
to difaner. Heob*erv*4u he went, that 
Emilia looked ill. 'Going to the country 
will re-establish her,' ssid I. 'Do ye leav» 
Paris' Mid he. In a few days.' 'Had,I 
sucn motives for jomainiogln it as you have. 
What motives? The attachment of MMh 
friends; but friendship U a eold word: thei 
attachment of such a woman as De Treo- 
ville.' I know not how 1 lookdd, but ha 
prewd tho subjc«t no. farther; perhapm I

then gating on it earnestly, burst into tears, the native beauty, the uniflected manners of 
After a few moments, he clasped his handirl JS-nili*, were infinitely stiractive. Delascrre 
together, threw a look up to Heaven, and Jwwever, found them insipid and tiresome, 
muttering some wortU which I could not He left his kinamin'^ the third morning after 
hear, drew a leep sigh, which seemed to hisanival, promising, aaaoon as his regiment 
close the account of his sorrows, for the lime, -»-  -«»---     - . ».. .
and rising from his knees, discovered me- 
I was ashamed of my situation, and atammer- 
ed out some apology for my unintentional 
intcrruplioflCof his devaliont. 'Alas!' said 
ho, 'bo not deceived; tlieao are not the tear* 
of devotion; not the melting* of piety; but 
the wringing of remorse. Perhaps, young 
man, it may stcsd |hcc to know the story of 
my suffering* and of my sins: ingenuou* as 
thy nature seems, it may be exposed to lemp- 
tttion* like mine; it may be the victim of 
laudable feeling perverted, of virtue betray 
ed, j>f false honour and mistaken shame,'

My name ls St. Hubert; my family an 
cient snd respectable, though its domains,

untoward even is, hid been 
tuch within their former extent, 

y father before I knew the misfor 
tune of losing him; and the indulgence of 
my mother, who continued a widow, made 
up, in the estimation of a young man, for any 
want of thai protection or of guidance which 
another parent fnighl have afforded. After 
having pasaed with applaua*) through the or 
dinary studies) whieh the capital of our pro- 
'Vince allowed an opportunity of acquiring

the evils of dissipation, nor ever waa ao 
ahimed^yha shime of being virtuou*.

It wfl^Hf small town in Brittany, 
which therawas a Convent of llene^ictii 
whem particular circumstances bad induced 
me to take up my residence for a few weeks. 
They had nomo pictures which stnmgi-i s u«d, 
tp visit i went witha party whoso purpose: 
vis to look st them mino in surh plscus 
Is nther to. look It men. M \a the world 
we behold Uie shifting scene which prompts 
ebtorvalion, tveaee in sucb«ecliid<xl societies 
asort of still life, which nourishes Ihoughi, 
which give* ituhjeetfor meditation. I con- 
Uss, liuwerer, 1 have often been Utsappoint-
 d; I have seen a group of face* under their 
towls, on whith apeculatton could build noth 
ing; mere common plaeerooutcnince*. whieh 
might have eaually well IxiTonged Io a cor 
poration of Hiker* or Butcher*. Most of
*hon in the Cpnt'cnt I now vi»itcd were of 
tll»l kind: QOQ however waa of a very supe 
rior order; that of a Mock, who kneelitd at 
sdiiUaoe-from the Altar, near a Uolhio 
window, through the uwiotsjd pane* of which 
a gtcamy Ihxht touelied his forehtiad, am! 
threw a dark HBWiitAwnT shade on the hol 
low of a larpo black, melancholy .eye. 
WM Impossible not to take uoticVlof him 
He looked -up, involuntarily no 'doubt, to 
picture of our Saviour bearing Vis' cross; the 
similarity of llio attituilo, and the quiet rcilg^ 
nation of tho .two countenances, formed a re- 
MmblanCe that could not but alrike every 
on*. 'It i* Father Nicholas,' whispered our 
aonilucter, <who U of ill the urothavhood the 
most rigid to. hl«a»lf, and the kindest to 

.Other men. T« the distressful, Io the sick 
*Qd to the dyfclg he ia always ready to t 

~A " inJMahce and consolstion. No body 
toWTHIfca misfortune in which he did 

i or raqtieat a food ofta« 
L *(• -'

my mother cent mo to Paris, along with Ihe 
son of a neighbouring family, who? though 
of leas honourable descent, was much richer 
than ours. YoUng Dolascrre, (that was my 
companion's name,) was intended for the 
 rim ; me, frqoi particular circumstances 
which promised (access in that line, my 
mother and her friends had destined fur the 
long robe, and had agreed for the purchase 
ol a charge forme when I should be qualified 
for it polaserre hail a sovereign eotitempl 
for any profession but that oi arms, and took 
every opportunity of inspiring me with the 
same sentiments. In the capital I had   this 
prejudice everj day more and more confirm 
ed The fmte of every man who haH serv 
ed, the Insolent superiority he claimed over 
hi* fellow ciUicns, dazxled my ambition, 
and awed my  aahfulnesa. From nature I 
had that extreme *oii*ibillty of shame- which

should be reviewed, to meet .me in Pari*. 
Except in Paris, said he, wo exist merely, 
but do not live. I found it very different. 
I lived but in the presence of Emilia de San- 
tongas, Hut why should I recall those dsys 
of purest felicity, or think of what my Emi 
lia was! For not long after she was mine. In 
the winter they came to Paris, on account of 
her father's health, which was thrn rapidly 
on the decline. I attended hina^viih that 
assiduity which was due to hij^Bapdahip, 
and which Iho company of OTsflia made 
more an indulgence than a duty. Our 
cares, and the skill of physici'ans, were fruit 
less ho died, and left his daughter to. 
in* friendship. It was then that I firat dar- 
Cfl to hope iur her love; that over the- grave 
of her lather I mingled my tears with Emi 
lia's auj tremblingly ventured to ask, if she 
thought me worthy of comforting her sor" 
rows? Emilia was too innocent for disguise, 
too honest for affectation. She gave her hand 
to my virtues, (for t then w** virtuous,) to 
reward at the samo time, and to confirm 
them. We returned to Bantongcs, where 
we enjoyed a\j|>uch felieitja^t perhaps the 
lot of hiiman^jhwill allow. My Emilia's 
merit was equal to her happiness; and I may 
aay without vanity, sinee it;is now my shsme 
that the ilnce wretched St. Hubert was then 
thought to deserve the bfeasitiRJ lie enjoyed 

In this stale of peaceful felicity AVC hail 
live<t Mjmelhinj more IbUS a year, when my 
Emilia promised to add to the. many endear 
ing lilies she had already blcmcul m* with, 
that of Father; on that occasion my anxie 
ty was «ueh as a husband who doal* On his 
wife may Ira supposed to feel. In conse* 
quence of that anxiety, I proposed our re 
moving to Paris, where she might have abler 
assistance, than our province could aObrd^in 
those moment* of dsnger which she soon ex 
pected. To this she objected with earnest 
n«*s, from a variety oi motive*; but most of

V.U,..... ; ».,...».,»- »..   -...  .,   .-..  ._-_ . ,....OT-U tll» «,UJ^»V MW. UUlUOt KV.... K. .

tnvagance, snd there were *omc stone* torn* I waa les* offended tlian I ought to have bces>

Prejudice, which were only not believed I Wo xvont to that lady's house after dinner! 
 om an unwillingness to believe ^ them In | ih« was dressed moat elegantly, and looked

more beautiful Uun I had overseen herJ  
The party waa more numerous than usual, 
and there was more vivacity in it- The con 
versation Ujrucd upon my intention oi leav 
ing Paris; the ridicule ol country manner*, 
of country opinions, of the insipidity of 
country enjoyment*, was kept tip with infi 
nite spirit by Delaserre, and most of Iho 
younger member* of the company. Madam 
de Trenville did not join in their mirth,, and 
sometimes looked at me aa if Ihe subject was) 
too serious for her to be merry on. I waa 
half ashamed aod half sorry that I wsa going 
to the country; leas uneasy than vain at the 
preference that was shewn me. I was a 
coward, however, in the wrong s* well i« in 
tho right, and fell upon an expedient Ao 
screen myself from a discovery that might 
have laved mo. I contrived to deceive my 
wife, and to conceal my visit* to Madame de 
Trenville'* tinder the pretence of some per 
plexing incident* thst had arisen in Ihe ma 
nagement of those sffsie* with which I waa 
out rusted: Her mind was loo pure for sus 
picion or for jealousy. It was easy even for 

falsehood,

them
people whom, the'eorruptions of. the world 
had familiarised to baseness; vet I fonnd he 
still posaesaed a kind of superiority over mv 
mind, which I was glad to exause by forc 
ing myself to think him less unworthy than 
he waa reported. After a variety of inqiii ; 
riea,and expressing his cordial satiafacUon 
at the) preaent happiness I enjoyed, he prcss-{ 
od me to spend the evening with him so 
earnestly, that though I had made it a sort of 
rule to be it home, I wisssliamod to offer an 
apology, and agreed to meet hinval Ihe hour 
ho appointed.

Our company consisted only of Delaserre 
himself, and two other officers; one a good 
deal older than any of us, who had the cross 
of Si. Ixmia and the rank of Colonel, whom 
I thought tho uio*l agreeable msn I hail ever 
mot with. Tho unwillingness with which I 
left home, and Iho expectation of a very dif 
ferent kind of party where I was going, 
made m* feel the present one doubly plea 
sant. My spirits which were rather low 
when I went in, from that constraint I was 
prepared for, ruse in proportion to the plea 
santr around me, snd the perfect ease in

my neigbnnurs spplsuded my resolution;and 
one, who n-u the uepUow of s farmer-gene 
ral, and had purchased the estate on which

could not itanuVagainal the ridicule even of) his father hsd been a tensnt, told me, the 
auoh inferior moo. Ignorance would often ' * ........
confound ro« in matter* of whioh I waa per 
fectly well informed, from hia superior ef 
frontery > and tho best established principles 
of roy mind would sometimes yield to lh« 
impudence of assuming sophistry or of un 
blushing vieo' To the profession wfolch tny 
relations had markqA out for me, attention, 
Uitiocnoo, and sohet manner*, werensturally
_ *» _*Tt__ _» • __!_____«. _&• Js**wn flKfjf t/irfi/inia-jittathed; having once act down that profos- 
ion as humiliating, I concluded i w attendant 

qualities to h» equally dishonourable. .. I, was 
 sbsmed of virtues to wl.ieh Itvn naturally 
inclined, a bully in vices which I hsled and 
despised, tklsserre enjoyed roy apoataey

danger from their country uccottckrvrt waa 
such, that nobody who could afford to go to 
Paris'would think of trusting them. I was 
a little tender on the reproach of pOvtrly, 
and absolutely determined for tho joiynoy. 
To induce my ywiCD to conaant, i had,another 
pretext, boin| lelt executor to a frientl 
who had died in Paris, and had-'effect* re 
maining there. Emilia al l*at consented, and 
we removed .to town accordingly. 

| For sometime I scarce ever left our Hptol: 
It waa the same at which Emilia and h*r fa 
ther had lodged when he came to Pari* to 
die, and leavavh/ir to my love. x . The racol

from InnOjOeiice aa i victory h» had gained. 
At school he was much my inferior, and I at 
tained everv mark of distinction, to which he 
had aspired in vain. In Paris ho triumphed 
in his tUrut hi* Superior TVeiUh'eiiabled him 
lo command ihosppeafffoe of superior dignity] 
Wui auow; the cockade in hi* bat iMgavdj a

lection of thosV scenes, tender, and inlorest
th«y wtre, sptrsd a sort of r**Ua«ho, 

)y ImlulgDiioo over our mutual ,*6eiatyi by 
which the company of any third peMpu could 
Scarcely .be. brooked. My wifeV«d tame of 
thqte sad presage* whic,h woman b{ Mnsibili- 
ty often rMMa^M c6nditloh' iftW was

which I found myself with this old officer, 
who had information, wit, aoiiiimcnt, every 
thing I valued most, and every thing I least 
expected in a society selected by Dolaserre. 
It was late before we parted; and al parting 
I received, not without pleasure, an invita 
tion from the Colonel to *up with him the 
evening after.

The company st his house I found enli 
vened by His sister and a friend of hers, a 
widow, who, though not a perfect beauty, 
had a countenance that impressed one much 
more in her favour than mere beauty could. 
WheV silent, there waa a certain softness in 
it infinitely bewitching; aod when it was 
lightened up by the expression which her 
conversation gave, it was equally attractive. 
We happoneu to be placed next each other. 
Unused as I was to Ihe little gallantries' of 
fashionable life, I rather wiahed than hoped 
to make myself agreeable to her. She aoejm- 
ed, however, interested in my attentions and 
conversation, and in her* I found myself flat 
tered al the same time and delighted. We 
played againat our inclination, and we won 
rather more than I wiahed. .Had I been aa 
rich is Dclaserrc, I should haver-objected to 
th« deepness of the stakea; but we w«re the 
only persons of the company that seemed 
uneasy al our success, and wo parted with 
the most cordial good humour.

Madame de Trenville, (that waa U*,,, wi 
dow's name,) smiling to the Colonel, a*ked 
him tu take his tevongo at her luiuse, and 
 aid, wiili an airofoqunl modeaty and frank 
ness, that as I had beeu lUo pastnar of her 
success, she hoped for the honour of uty 
compiny, to lake the chance of sharing 
let* favourable fortune.

At first my wife expressed her satisfac 
tion at my finding amusement in society, to 
relievo the dmy of my attending her. But 
when my absence grew very frequent, (a* 
iudeud I waa almost every dsy at Madsme

a novice in like me, to deceive 
her. Out I had ao able assistant iiAelaserre,
who now resumed the sscendancy over 
ho had formerly possessed, but with an at 
traction more powerful, from the infalusted 
atlachmenl which, my vanity add wsjaknesa* . 
as such as her art and beauty, had made m* 
conceive for Madame de Trenville.

Ir happened that juil at thia time a young 
man arrived from our province, and brought 
letters, (or Emilia from a female friend of 
her* in tho neighbourhood of BantongM. 
Ho had been a rniniiiure-paiatar, and came 
to town for improvement in hi* art Emi 
lia, who doated on her little boy, pmpossJ 
to him lo draw his picture in the innqsjsjnt 
attitude of hi* sleep.' The young, paint*]*;sjasj 
pleased with the idea, provided sh* would 
allow him to paint the child in her arm*. 
This wis to hq concealed from me, for the 
sake of surprising me with the picture when 
it should be finished.   That she might have 

better opportunity of'effecting this litlle 
concealment, Emilia would often hoar, with 
a tort of satisfaction, my engagements abroad, 
and encourage me to keep them, that thaj 
picture might advance In ray absence.

Site knew not what, during that absenee,   
waa my employment The slave of vica and 
of profusion, I was violating my faith to-tsu 
in lha arm a of the most artful and wortWsjM 
of women, snd losing the fortune mat shevtld 
have supported my child ind her to   set of 
cheats and villains. Such WM tho ansr* tbsty 
Delaserre and his aanocUies had, drawn,,a-*, 
round me; it was covered with the appMr- 
snce of love and generosity. D* TretxviU* 
had art enough to toaka ma boliove, that ahp'. 
was every wav the victim of her afieajfeo, ' 
for ran. My firat */«a*;1o«iea at play ah* 
pretended to reimburaft from her own pri 
vate fortune, and theu Jhrew herself upon, 
my honour for reliel (nm thoee diatressesi 
into which I had brought her. Aflar iiavinc 
exhausted all the money I posaasseJ, andIIIQOUU A w«a> aiiiiuai vvcrv uay  * *»»^M-«.^ w^ M»»*.^^   * »..i. M.WMVT *. |n^««««vw, AUO

do TrenyiMe'a) though' her words continued an my credit oould command, I would have
the same, sfie could not help expressing by stopped short of nun; but when I thought
her countenance her dissatisfaction. I per- of returning in disgrace and poverty lo
ceivoil'thi* al first WUH tendernoss only, and the plaee. \ had left; respected and happy, I
next evening exouaed u»ys»lf A*mk !^ecP'nf ^^ n9^ resolution auougb to rsXraat. I

I my engsgement^, -^pu^ 1 fountf my wife's took refuge in deaptratlon, mortga|pd tholen feetfe^BW c6ndltloh' **B' was thHH my engageinenla,-IJut t found my wife's I took refuge in ejeaperatlon, morUMOd the 
AU my atunuou aaU awUoitu^sj n*r«   coauaaoy Oot w&l it sfbd to bo: thoughtful, Iremiuia of m»,e*t»tay *M *ui«U lh« pr^
• ' i • — W* "• W ' ' ••'•"' ' "^ '-'t,' \* ' - ' >±-.. - -4 i." - • •.!*-- . '•i • . . •-& ..; •.-.,? • •> m •• ;'



worth

'WMM*i» .._ . 
,f. The event was such a* might 

n expected. '  _ '#.» 
After the diezv.Jtorror 

left me power to think, 1 burned 
0> Trenvilhn'*. She gvjt*0 
lion is soitid one who. WVPH0 
the deceiving, CbiwienrJn of her falsehood, 
 nd of that ruin to which the had been em-

?loved to lead me, flashed upon my minJ. 
left her with "execration*, whi.-h the 

received with the coolncsn of hardened 
vice, of experienced reduction. I ruthed 
from her house, I know not whitiior. My 
slept iavolunttrily led me home. At my 
own door I stopped, at it hid been death lo 
enter. When i had'shmnk back somo pac 
es,

w croeted his cheek 
ight The bell

__ , 
to meet the Colonel, « whom 

their key*.** -
Trtritend, bat to ac<

tie
n«W*»itrithr»40»-ersU of 
On M* march he received the lie1

,-_
Wheat wat quoted at 19 rouble* _ , ,.^-^ -~-^.-  . , 

trait with tn«aroest hiipe, that t

Heaven, ami a Meti 
I flood *<vc-stntek\ 
foj.vetpqn tolled..,!

  MySun.'wrUhe? 
may not be, jnMei 
If the world allure

to drop on .
tike yours Jf' 

to ree*H my story i;
thee...;if Vice cn»na*e

'ith iu pleasures, or abjsh with it* ridicule, 
think of Father Nlcholu.....be virtuou*, and

. 
a brilliant vlctorr gained bv Major. Geoeral .the chetwert, equa to 18. the quarte

I turned *g*in— hvico did I attempt to 
knock, and could not— my heart throbbed 
With unspeakable horror, and my knees
 mote eacli other. 1' was night, and the 
street Ira* dark and- silent around me.   1 
tjirew myself down before the door, and 
Wished* some ruffian'* h*4J| *° ease me of 
life and thought together. *Xt last the re 
collection of Emilia, and of my infant hoy, 
crowed my dix.irlervd mind, and a gush of 
tcndernc« burst from my eyes.   I rose, and 
Jtnorkcd stllio door. When I wns let in, I 
went up s.iflly to my wife's chamber   slip 
\ra< s*lcc[>, with a night-lamp burning In 
her. her child sleeping on her bosom, and 
its little hand grasping her nrck. Think 
what I felt a* I looked! She smiled through 
her sleep, and xrc'iic.l In dream of liappi- 
acs*. My brain bei;.iii to madden ogam;
•nd at the misery to wliich *^>j must n- 
\*akr* eroMcd my imsgi'iation, the hur, 
ble idea rose within me — 1 shudder yet to 
toll ill to murder them, us they lay; and 
next mynelf! I stretched my hand imvards 
Tny wile's throat! — The infant unclapncil it* 
lit lie fingr-r-*, nnd bid hold of one of mine. 
The gentle pressure wrung my heart; it»
 oftncxi returned, I hurst into tears   but 1 
Could not stay to toll her of my ruin.   1 
rushed nut of the room, nn,l gaining an oh-
 vur« Hotel in a (1i.*rnut part of the tuivn, 
wr»ic a four ilisiracit-d linen,  cqucinting her 
of my folly and of my crime*   ihal I meant 
immediately to Icavo Frsnep, and not to re 
turn til) my penitence should ivipv out my 
oflt'nrr*. and my imln*lry repair that ruin 
in which I had involved her. I recommeiul- 
«d her an>l my child to my mother's esrr, 
and to the protection of that Heaven which
 h>- had never offended. Hiving sent this, 
J Irfl Par's on the imlant, and had walkod
 evnral miles from to-vn before il was lig'it. 
A' snnrij<r s slag" roach overlook me. 'Twaj 
going on the rend to Uri-st. J ciilcrcrl it 
Without arranging any future plan, and Nat in
 ullen gloomy (ilnnec in Ihc corner of the 
carriage. That day and Ifio next night 1 
iTPiil on mechanically, with several other 
pj-Teng-rs, regardloss of food, and incapable 
ol' rc.it. lint i ho second day I finnd my 
«lrrnglh fji), and when we stoppo*) in the 
evening. I fell down in a faint in the pas-
 *CP nf Ihc Inn. I tvas put lo bed it seem*, 
fnd Ijy fjr more thin a ivcck in the >ttip« 
faction of a low lever.

A charitable hrolhrr of that order to which 
J »ow belong, who happened to be in the 
Inn, aUend«l me with the grcitcst rare and 
humanity; and when I organ to recover, the 
good old man minutortJ lo my aoul, as he 
had done lo my holy, that ai>5i3tanee and 
consolation he easily discovered it to nerd. 
Dy his lender ouiduiti-'s I wan now so fir 
ror-iiilod a* to bo ktilc lo hrrafhc the 
/!«'  air »i the ivinilow of   liule parlour 
As I Mt there unr morning, (he same alage- 
(y>'-h inwliieh I had arrived, atupped at the 
dnof of ihr J.i'i, irhorl I lUiv aliglil 0111 .if il 
Jhp young Painter who had hern rccom- 
DH"ided lo its at Paris. The ^ifelit ovcrpo </•

The packet ship De Ilham, at New York 
from Havre, brings Paris papers to thj 1 Ith 
aft. Inclusive, furnithine London date* to the 
8th ult The editor of the American also re 
ceived bya passenger the London Courier of 
the 9th nit. Thn funds were on the ritej 
Consols were 91] and 94J for account A 
continued improvement in the British reve 
nue, chiefly iu the excise, it announced in the 
Conner. Under the Liverpool head of the 
7th, the arrival of tha Geoi^e Canning and 
Caledonian, both from New York, is noticed. 

A file of the LonJ-m Times to the 5th No 
vember inclusive has likewise been received 
by the editor* of the Commerciil Advertiser, 
brought by the British November Packet at 
Boston. "The following '(elections are made 
from that paper.

The London Morning Chronicle of Novem 
ber 6th, sUtes, fro* mnqnestionaWe authority, 
that it it the intention nf the British cabinet, 
steadily to steer clear of anv thin* like direct 
interference in the affairs of Portugal.

A Pan* paper of the 7th November, says 
that the vintage is now finished in M thebr*at 
vineyard* of the Cote d Or, and it is said that 
the wines arc bctlcr "ian those of last year.

The Austrian O'werver, under a Constan 
tinople date of October 10th, announces 
that, in consequence of (he pacific relations, and 
the raising of the blockade of the Uardenellej, 
with a favourable wind, which had been blow- 
ini for several days, more than a hundred
vciseltf of all nations, but principally 

tiled for O.leMS, while others
Austrian,

ved from the Levant.
Commerce of the Black Sea.   A commer 

cial letter of the <J 1st October, from Belgrade, 
says   'We have advices from Constantinople 
 if" the Oth imtint. The Turkish Gavcni- 
mcnt affords fresh proofs every dajr of its in 
tention to fulfil faithfully the conditions of the 
treaty of peace, The freedom of commerce 
eierts a very favouraolc influence upon the 
march of affairs. Since Setember 26th, no

He««e ov«r the Turks near Moukha Estate.
It i* tobe presumed that no firmer hoatili- 

tict have taken place in Asia, where the newt 
of the peace must have soon arrived.

The newj of peace wis announced at Odes 
sa, by a rescript from the Emperor, ohthetOth 
of October. The Odessa paper of that day

 Our rond begins to be covered with «hlps: 
tie* life animate* the town and the harbour, 
and every countenance look* cheerful. Since 
the 6th, 50 thin* have arrived, of whlth 82 
were from Constantinople. Eleven ahip* la 
den with corn have tailed tince fye 3d, when 
exportitinn was again permitted.

Sir Paltney M-ilcolm arrived at Constantin 
ople on the 7th October, in an English ve**el, 
and had a private audience of the Sultan, to 
whom he wus presented by the Euglith Am 
bassador. H-. w.i» very gmimiily received, 
and wa* to rejoin his sqmdron in the Dardan 
elles In a few days. The p.istage of the Dar- 
dnnenct was free to all merchant vessel*, »nd 
the duties on transit were withdrawn. The 
busin~«s of the pirt had assumed great brisk- 
nest, from the facflity the merchant vrtsels 
received in passing in. the Blafk Sea.

The Nuremberg Gazette contained advices 
from Constantinople of the same date. A 
Russian Colonel arrived there from Adriano- 
pie on the 7th, informing that the Turks had 
attacked add ronsacred 300 Russians, in a 
village weal of Adrianoplc.

On the "departure of the Russian fleet, the 
Admiral hj'nted the Rns»ian flig by the side 
of those of France nnd England, and fired a 
salute of 21 ipin*. The English and Krcnrh 
fleet* did tha ».ime on their departure. Six 
EnglUh v«<ielt of wirrem lined in the Dar 
danelles. Several Turks who have been en- 
j»;reil in the plot with the Janissaries, were 
dci-.npitated on the 27th September. Twn 
young Turks who had adopted the signal of 
t'.e Janissaries, met with the same fate. 

Private letters, received at Vienna on the
 29th October, represent the prospects of the 
Sultan as exceedingly gloomy. The Russi 
ans, it was said, would not even put on an

8J roubles per pood was the la«t price   
for tallow, (or which 8) were consequently 
asked. The Exchange on England was at 
92r. 80 to 8» per peand sterling. .,'.

Extract of a private letter of the «5th of 
October from Leghorn: »Wo learn from Con 
stantinople that although, during the last 
month* of the war the Grand Seignor, with 
the approbation of the member* of the Divan, 
caused the tomb* of some; of h'u pTedeceetdrs 
to be searched, that of Rijazet, ton of Soli- 
mair I. aod thnse of Mostapha III. and Qclim 
  III. had been respected; but in consequence 
of the urgency of circumstances, the Sultan, 
hating become Ie«s scrupulous, bad since com 
manded them to be opened, aou£M} discover-

the house may noffM-oy* injurious to 
r*stt or delriiaental to ItshonnDr. ;

Of the iroportarK* anJ r»»|Kio»ibili{/ of 'lM» 
high office, it ia uftnacesMry to
iimlly bern rrgardjtd. both in rrtittinii to tl» tie-
» atlon, «Vd W*li|hrt»1iWr*t1*oT n
as one of lh« wvu»l delicate autl
(roils, undrr lh« g'ovf rnmfnl.' fni
great increase «f legulaliy* ^ ' Miew^ both eft

ept
less dan 160 vessel* of diftVrcnt flags have 
been «ccn on their way from the Mcditerrane- 
on to the Black Sea. Three Teirjls under 
the Russian dug have paMCtl before the capi 
tal without stopping, and without asking fur
firm.inn.' 

Ruasia and Turkey. The rcsulU of the
late war, and the position of the Russian ar 
mies in Turkey, still occupy the attention of 
the government*, and the curiosity of the peo 
ple. . The Rimian Government continues to 
isiue congratulatory addresses to the troops, 
and the latter to read letters and reports trans 
mitted by the victorious officer*. The Turks 
»rem decidedly bent on becoming the pupils 
of their victors in civilities and liberality.   
The following General Order addressed to the 
army of the Caucasus, and to the Naval squ.i- 
drnns which took part in the war, waspubluh- 
ed at 8t Petersburg on the Kith of October.

 Order of the Day of Mis Majestjr the Em 
peror, to the troop* of the second Army, to 
those of the corps of the Caucasus, and to 
the squadrons of the fleets of the Baltic and 
the Black Sen, which took part in the two 
hit Campaign!*.

Brave .Soldiers and Bailors, The all-power 
ful benedictions of DivineProvidence ha, v* put 
an end to this war, in which you havfe gained
rmprriahaiilc glorv, and thanks to youreTorU, 
" : -.....- - ..-- -... --

__ ereil my weakness, anil I Ml from
mv wit. The Incident brought sevtnt peo 
ple into ttie room, amnngvt Ihr reM the 
young man himself. When they had rr»- 
lurcd me lo *enw>, I had ree->llcrfioii cnxugh 
|o ilesire him to remain with mo alono. Il 
Was unmetimu before he rrcngniti-d me, 
wiicn he rtid, with horror i'i hi* a*(>cci, af 
ter much hesitation, and the most solemn 
ihircaty from me, he told me the dreadful
 rqucl of my m|«fortilnrs '' y wife and
thild were no more. The shock which my
letter gave, the suto of weakncM she was

. ll'«-n in had not strength to support. Tho
 > >ct* were, s fever, delirium and death.   
Ji-.-r infant perished with her. In the inter 
val of reason preceding her death, the cal 
led dim to her bctl-si'le, give him the pic 
ture he had drawn, ft with it her last brcarti 
4iutrgm) him, if«rer ho could find me out 
to tldirer that ami her furgivencst tor me   
h«- . u» II into my hand. I know not how I
 urvived Pcrlnp* it was owing In the out- 
wo. rt Mate in which mv disease h*d lift me.

he*rt wit too weak lo and there
was   *ort of palsy on my mind that teem 
ed iiiMwiblc to it* calamities.

By thai holy man who had once before 
fared nir from death, J vr»f placed here, 
where, except one melancholy journey V> 
th->' *pot where they had IjiJ my E'niiia &. 
her Ijoy, I hare ever »foe* remained. Afy
 tory la unknown, and th'e/ wonder at (he
• fi-rktjr of Unt life by which I endeavour to
 i'»ft«for sny nffenee*. But t( If not by *iif- 
fcring nlone that HMvPn It r«coneil*d{ I 

our bir works «f charily and benefi- 
lo m»k>; my being not iiatoful in it*; my eng not iiatoful in 

.t he Oodf I hare attained thecontortion I wished. Already on my wat- 
Il, g.'n-sa i.-jrn of merev nhixls it* eele*-

fl, n(y eouoh
*et nicln

Km li« he

. , n(y
'lit.-* 'Twu but f* 

d me In *niile* 
r...,, ilia

..thia

. ccli>!ir.itrt a glorious 
Two quarters of the worl

i peace, 
d have constantly

it is ccrtni 
ly retur 
Pjcha 01 
troops

rcxiuiided with your victories, the numerous 
force* of an enemy who mule an obatinatu rc- 
uttAucc, have been annihilated at all point*, 
ami jcfore y.m Has vanqainhetLtlte ancient re 
nown of thu*e impregnable ramparts, which, 
before you, never knew a conqueror. Buld- 
ly paining cluint of almist iinpcrviju* moun 
tain*, add striking tlte enemy even in hi* most 
inaccciuible retreat*, yon have constrained 
him, ut the gate of Constantinople, solemnly 
to acknowledge hi* inability to oppose your 
valour. YOB-have equally diittinguishe'ryour- 
aclvv* by yoor mn.ler.ition towards tli<; vati- 
quishttd, by your conduct to the peaceable in 
habitant* of the countries subdued by your 
arm*, in offering them protection and friend 
ship, by the strict observances of the most ex 
emplary order, and the strictest discipline: 
lastly by the scrupulous fulfilment of all your 
ditles. It i* thus that you have shown your-1 
selves worthy of the name of Kusnian soldiers. '

Deairing to recompense an many eminent 
services rendered by you U> to throne -and the 
country, I order all those wno have taken part 
in the military operation* ngainftt the Turks 
n the campaign of 1828 and 1829, to wear 
suspended to the ribunil of the order of fit. 
George, the medal which I have jtttt institu 
ted fur tlit war in Turkey. Maythis in irk uf 
honour be far ever a monument of your glory 
and of ray gratitude; may it be for the future « 
new pledge of the fidelity of your services. 

(Signed) NICHOLAS.
St Petcraburgh, 1st (13th) October.
The news of peace had nut yet reached the 

Head Quarters of Gen. Pankewitch, at the 
date nf the lant mlvice.* from Asiatic Turkey. 
And from the official oecotinta of the operations 
of that nnnv, it appear* that 

'Gencral'l'aikewitDcri, judging it neceaeary
to ilitj»erno a considerable body of troop* whicii 
had assembled in the environs of Kumitch r 
Khaofejaent Col. Simonwitach with a detach- 
ment fur that purpose, who after a moat diffi 
cult march, found the enemy on the 12th (2 Ith) 
of August, on a fortified mountain, and entire 
ly defeated and ili»pcr»cd his troops. The 
next day he reached Kumisch Khanc, which 
wae tfcMdefteA by %» Turkiam troop*. '"

appearance of. evacuating the invndcd territo- 
rics till the indemnities stipulated by the trea 
ty of Adrianople were furnished. The first 
part of this «ura would be paid, it was sup 
posed, at great sacrifice*, by taking part of 
the money intended for the first quarter s pay 
of the troop*. Dingcrous consequences ivere 
apprehended to the Sultan, if this pay should 
be withheld.

Intelligence had been received at Paris by 
telegraph of the Court of Rom? having recog 
nised Oon Miguel as King of Portugal, the 
Pipal Nuncio returned his diplomatic functi 
ons at Lisbon on the 15th November.

The following intelligence fr >ra Bucharest 
it of tSe 16th October, the latett date from 
the Principalities.

'The Russian authorities express perfect ta« 
tisfaction with the quarters afforded them, and 

.that General Gcismar will short- 
with a part of his corps. The 

'utari ha* bvgnn to disband his 
lie men are met with in nil di 

rections on their way home. The Commissi 
oner* appointed to take possession of Giurge- 
vo have (eft Bucharest for that town.

The following article of news wat given at 
a postscript, in Gallignani t Messenger of 
Nov. 7.

'The French Government and the member* 
of thr diplomatic body arc said to have receiv 
ed intelligence yesterday, by a Courier that 
arrived at the Austrian embassy, that the Em 
peror of Russia had consented to grant to 
Turkey conditions le*s. rigorous than those 
stipulated in the Treaty of Adrianople, either 
as it regards the ."amount of the indemnities, 
or the periods at wliich they ire to be paid by 
the Porte.' "

The Agram Gazette gives the following, 
under date of Semlin, Uct 10. 'The discon 
tent which has long-jirevailed in Macedonia, 
and nugmenteil in proportion as the Russians 
advanced, broke oe.t with violence at Seres in 
the latter part of September. Ablig Bi>y, 
brother of Jussuf P:ich i, who was made pris-w- 
er nt Varna, and chief of the rebels, after ha 
ving mule himself master of the town depos- 
e I (he Governor appointed by the Sultan, tnd 
catnhlishod himself in hit place.'

According tu advices of the 17th Septem 
ber from Alexandria, 75 tVeaeh vessels were 
atahchor in that port, waiting far the arrival

ed in them very considerable aeJH. It is ru 
moured at Constantinople thai the.Turkish 
embassy about to depArt for St. Petemburgh, 
will be accompanied by the Drogamans of the 
English Embassy The Turkish diplomatists 
have frequent conferences with Mr...Gordon. 
Extraordinary couriers arrive almost daily 
from London and Vienna. . The Marquit de 
Rlbeaupicrre is shortly expected in the Turk 
ish capital.

PARI8 November 7. 
We gave on Friday the substiuce of a let- 

published by M Alexander <le Laborde* rela 
tive to the refusal of the Kreneh Government 
to afford an advance of funds to Greece, the 
resolution of M. Eynard tn/nrnish the funds 
himself, and a request made by him for one 
of the king* vessela to be granted to convey 
Die rooacy to Greece. A letter of the 1st in 
stant from M. Eynard confirm* the details 
given by M. Laborde, but remarks that the 
answer returned by the French Government 
was that 'they could not accede to hit request 
at the present m im-nt' The turn asked for 
by M. Eynard wn l.JOO.OOOf., and that re 
mitted by him 700,000f. A vessel wa* grant 
ed, which was to sail from Toulon on the 2d 
instant, and was expected to reach Greece 
about the 10th or Ktfi. M. Bynard expresses 
his conviction that the King of Prance will at 
a future period continue to succor the unfortu 
nate nation he ha* already relieved| and adds 
that his majesty hat decided that the orphans 
sent back to Greece upon their arrival in 
Prance, ahall be educated at his expense in 
the cstnbliihm^nt farmed at Egina by Couat 
Capo D Istria*.

PORTUGAL. Private letters from Lis 
bon, dsted October 24th, mention that heavy 
suspicion* hun^ over the castle of Queluz. 
I) >n Miguel s two sisters were dangerously ill. 
The Princess Isibella Maria, after having 
been thrown into violent convulsions, waa 
ntrnck with piralysis of pirt nf her body, and 
Was Iving in that mclanchnllv situation. D.in- 
n.i Maria Avsumppao, after severe paint, 
found her skin turn first yellitt and then 
bUrk, and her life was dmpiircd of. D.m 
Miguel showed perfect indifference, and went 
hunting as Usual. Pravcr* were not even or 
dered to be put up in the convents, as is cus 
tomary, It was hoped bv th 1- Miguelitcs, that 
the Linji of Nipie.t would follow the King of 
Spain, m acknowledging the Usurpsrj and 
afterwanla Austria, on the pretext (hit the 
attempt to marry the hnneful Prince C> D>>nna 
Marn, h:ivc been fruitless, * .»

Havre Mirket, Nov. 9.—Co'ton—The 
demind during the past week has been___lit(le 
or none. Holders are waiting patiem 
till transactions shall resume their 
The stock on hand is considerable.

public snd private rtaJBJr«» (occupying Ifild^a.-' 
TO Urge a purlnm «f*!h» year',) iHannmbrrtf 
ih's house, tnd the habt( of animated, protract* 
ed, and. frequent debate, have, uf lale, (tnde|: 
very much in render the dutie* of thechiir p*» 
culiarlv tNeoat to tae in«iviO«a» who|f ' 
and iif'fhfresHed Importfnce to th« public. 
.'Hiiw'fac it will be in my' pnwer to raee. ,_^ 
eipectalioiH of the house, Ut *« able and eo«. 
lightened . tl'criarnc ut Ihe.Vinie* of lhi> hi|fe 
 lation, It'n nut lor me la »ay. Diitrnillal «f 
my own ahiliti r, I can prnmue but littlt atery'- 
Ih'sn zeal tnd fidrlityi I shall thrink from Ike

"•A
of (he cotton, indigo aod saffron crops, from 
the interior of the country.

The Aufttburgh Gatette contains the f  !- 
towing intalligcnce of the 2Uth Oct. fr.im the 
frontiers of Servia. 'As soon as the newt of 
peace and the conditions on which it is found 
ed were known in the provinces, extreme ex- 
asperafion prevailed among the Turks, and 
several Pachas seemed resolved to rebel open 
ly against the Sultan. Such is the tenor of 
advicrs received from Sophia, and they add 
that the life of the Sultan mtv be considered 
in danger whatever turn affairs may take, 
llabil Pacha, Ambassador extraordinary *f 
the Porte, it said to have received hit past- 
port, and is preparing to set out for 8t Pe- 
tersburgh. It is extracted that the evacuation 
of Adrianople will commence in the middltof 
next month.'

By a decree dated October 29, the King of 
the Netherlands hat granted to the city of 
Rotterdam, npon the tame footing at Amster- 
lam, Antwerp, and other places, freedom of 
importation and re-exportation by tea, by 
meant of a general entrepot. The warehous 
es of the cidevant Rkst India Company are 
granted fur the entrepot 'tmtil the Mercan 
tile intereita ahall have provided 

baUdiop seited

performance nf no duty hnfcr*er painful, 
on rrspon«ibiliiy, hawetfr severe) my rtro«io4 
lulenls *hall b^ilevotrtl to your ten Ice, aid, 
in pursuing thr minly tnd steady totirte whick 
duty dircrts, I sha'l, at lea«t, br chetrrd srxi 
tas'ainrd by a eoniciuuiiinis of Hie 
and a confident t in the princinlet, 
brin; with me in this arduous service. O* 
yoor part. Ufnllcra-n, I iball expect and R«e4 
your kind.tnd cnr.lul co 'jprralion, and that 
t/nrral cnnBOenre.-wi'hiMlt wbkh all UK (f> 
fort* of auP.uaity woiilil oe n»f»toryi and I «SW 
treat yuu to affurd me that aid anil suppart in 
mainlaining trM cst ibVuhcd relet and onlen *f 
>he home, »o nrces*ary lo the character aod 
dignity of ii« ilelibrratiuni, and the dbjpttcb ot 
th<* bunneis nf ih< nation.

In a««fmblin< again lo considor His coodi- 
liun of our b»loved country, I icize the <>cca« 
sion t» iiffrr you ray cordial cungratalatiurt* 
Ui>on ilt prwffwrily and htpuiiies*. snd ibt sliH 
more exalted de*liuirs that await It Whilst 
our rrlaiinns with foreign Puwrr* iff distil 
guiihrd by alliances and euod will, which serve 
bu' lo miilcr oar friendship mure vtltsbl* t»
each. and more courted

ulanip 
by all11 our sitoalion at

• ^e^^s,t
has been disposed of daring the pnst week 
presents no chance of price. We have re 
ceived bnt 410 biles of Liverpool destined for 
reshipment. There are in the -m-irket 91,000 
bale* of all qualities. T'ie following are the 
 alen made : 430 biles of Liaisiana, middling 
tb good middling, 93 fr. to 102. .851 bale*
Alabama, Mobile air) Tennessee, ordinary an* cl 
below middling, 80 fr. to 9J, 222 bale* Geor 
gia, S. Cc and Virginia, g.iod ordinary to good 
middling, 84 fr. to 931 91 bales. Pcrarabuco, 
ordinary and below middling, 102 50 fr. 107 
50 total 799 bales.

There wat no change in the Cotton market 
at Havre on t'te llth. Tho* stock on hand 
wat twenty one thoutmd bales.

TWBffTY- FIRST CO.WffrTVY
MiimUy, l).-rrmber7. 1899.

This br-ing the cnntiiidilnnal it\r Tor the 
opening nf the Pint Strttinn nfata Twenty flr.i 
Congreu, Hie members asitmblrd in number* 
at ihr ca pi lot, tuwtnla the mual hour.

HOl'SK OP UKPHKSKNI-ATIVK3.
At It o'clock preci*ely the Houin was railed 

t'i ur.ler by Milllie.w St. CUir Cltrke, E«q. 
Cleik (n the lot congrvta.

'Die roll of m*ml» -r» having IMCB ca'lrd nver 
by 8taiea, it app.-ared that a q-iurum of |h« 
hens* was present.

The. home then proceeded' In bAlliil fur s 
Sp'skff| Mr. Oomlkl  >! Mew Jersey. Mr. Rip 
ley, of M*ine. and Mr. Polk, of T*nnr«eo, 
bring appninlrd uHi-rs, annnunotd, after cuOnl 
ing lh« billot«. the fitllowinj result: 

Wlnle  amber of «ul*4 
R'-qaitile to * clmico 

'i)r4h»»e (line were * 
for Andrew SICVCIHOD, 

William I). M«ni«,-; 
Joel B. SuthrrUnJ,    ' 
J»*m \V. T»ylor, '7 
llfnry H. Miorrs ''' 
Henry W,Siorrt;,nr 
H*nry T. sAirrs, 
llrnrv C. Murtlndal*^ _
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home, under the influence uf firluotttsad pe- 
triniic councils i<i peaceful, united and happy. 
How long lliete bttssmgt sre to be enj> 
u«, ami necurrd to our d.ildrrn. roust 
upuu the virtue tnd intelligence nf the ptoulr*. 
the prcttrvalion of our happy uniun, and the 
rirtunum liberal, and cnlignienrd aJniini>irtn 
mm uf our fr- e mttitutiopa.

Tint our CnnfedrrtleU Republic can eel) *X«L 
isi by the tin of common inli-rrtl tnd broltier* 
ly attachment bT inatual forbearance tnil     
iteration (<-nltrctively and indlvidnilly) a«J by 
rlicri>hing a devotion to liberty and union, moat 
b- apparent to every (.andid inimli ami at « * 
fathrrs united their councils and their arma> 
Kjvirnl uul their blond and trra«orr, in tuppwt 

of |t>eir cammon rijhu. and by the cxertiaeaef 
all succeeded in defending the liberties of Met? 
»<  must we, if «e ijilenJ to rontioa« a f(*r^ 
'lulled, snd hsppy Pruplt, pruft by Ihtir COIIH^ 
i U. and rroulite their illuairinui example.

fliw mui-h will <le|»nd upon the coniluct to4 
 (  lib- ration* nflhe Na'ionil'Ijegiilaturr. and 
e«[,«ci<llr <>f ihi* Hnuic, il if nut needful Ikafc 
I %iio.i|il ail'nnni«!i you. I nerd nut, I am wrer 
remini) rnu. gcntltrnen. .Iliit we ar« here It* 
.U4rdi9»a and rrprrSrnialivr* i>f our **tir*» 
rnunliv, and not lh« aJvobiti'^ uf local tnA 
partial inlrrt*t«; that f^llnniil L-ji«i>lion, l» 
be peini^nrnll ui''f«l, mu«l be j<ul, liberal, 

' '  that uurt il the k'(h 
not a part .f miia- 

mtmlibly the publir ftiOi ot elevating:

be prini^nrnlly ui^Ul, mu«l 1 
enli|;litcnc'l and iinpacjial. that i 
iluly nl prut 'cl injialffaml not a

the jiuUlic credit anil n-tource* of 
orei;irnilin(; the public treasure, vrilrtlhruow 
care and rcnnmny (Iml wv wnuld »«r »\ia 'tf 
limiting nurtelvrs »i>liin the pilr uf o»r tan- 
filuiiontl puwrrt, and reculatiM oar mttMr**1
by ihc H'eil piiniiim-s contained in that sttrtJi 
njrtcr, and eherli'ii'.g In nilr h*jrU1tKieati« 

inrnt. ihal ih* Union nf the Hum cannot be 
ton hi^'ily valurd. or too watchfully cheriabtd.

fh 't   are Mm* of ihn great laod^^k*. wbUlk 
 Ui;e«t ihein<rlv« to my mini^^HfetiKf to 
suiile it, in <>ur legi»|ili'vc carrtt^HI llei* 
mean i. ycotlrmrn. we; »hall noi mily jertdtt 
oursi-lves wurlhy nf Itie. high trad caelJrrf f* 
u«. but we thai) rnilrar to our People thr pria- 
elulenof llirir eon«lilatinn and Irte innilsnoot, 
'tnd prninite a »entiment «f union snd «<(i«u» 
luipiciuut Iu the nafely,-glory and htppitrM, 
of oar be) <vcd snd common eo*«lrj.

The ojih nf iifflee was Ihen ailminla'ereil f» 
Die Speaker br Mr. N,-»r»n at Vi'pn'u, (Ik* 
P.ither uf the l{uusr) and by the Hpr»k«r te ! *> 
Membtrt, by Sutrs, in succe*«<eiir lf '•''

Tint cerrmuny being endwli- «**<>' -*'
Mr. Ramuy.'iif PvnntylraOit, tobm!lU4lb* 

f.illunrin^ rr«iiluli'iii:
Hetulvfd, That Milthrw *9t. Cliir.,

Clerk In the late Unuie uf lUtpRKntalircs, b* 
appnmtrd Clerk in thit l|i>utf.'

Mr. Joliiiiod. of Kentucky, Mil) that 
infnrnied ihal (litre would poMibfy be 
ulhrr indiirliliials who wouU b* candi Jates f>f 
Ihr uflke of Clerk. He ihrr^f.ire nrnpaird l» 

j>usi|>uiie the eltciion la IS o'clock on Thsn* 
day. In rnabU nirMjbin lo makeup a jjili«not 
upon ilia lufurmallM »hich they e)i|ht In Ik*-reoivu uf UK character* m lh« *tri- 
aus canillitatr*. 'j'lii* nfUver. ttt »nf, wu (h« 
chief cunl*nlliii( Rxecuii»c offl.er uf ihi* body) 
iiis situaiinn w^ipno lii|hlj' cuaUdenliil *iw 
retpuntiUIr, It «v%» due to the mcmtwrt «IW 
In Ilif candidates. l).a| * belter oppiirloniJT 
xknalil be nffjrilcil for atfeelion frntu aiormrt 
the latter than he at leait ha>( rnjnycd. "' 
had lilmnejf intended to move lh|l nn 'ItiurV 
djyncxt, tt ID uVlock, tfie Ki>»ie »«alJ ( "> 
eetd t» id* eteetiMu of a Clerk, and with <M» 
virw he inovrd lo |>otln«nt M"'" 'Piurtdty nril 
Ihr coiiiideratioa of Ait- reMtetW now untl^ 
conaideralion. ,/ .....j. % ,: ' ,n*\£.

Mr. a«m»tjr. asked whai Wat . |W H -i«»» I" 
(He Die«iillp« to tlo far » olerkf CtfbM i>
.....;•.'.'•. ,«g i. J -y -n .•".•^W;-; »»»•'•»» •.'

dind 
i»u> 

Unu

•tike i

•»rlU| 

<«•*.•d
«iu

A,,.



ftntaek
ttifr«t»bj*rl ojl

l*?^**'^^'**'*-*'**** 
^h^lfr*™*--"**1 * c*"*<«'«* h' 
,irt .SHOT «I«lion »f cUrk/to,.k place. 

r" c • that he pceauroed ibat'- •

 --"», f^|rv. m »^. -.,

. . ie Mwfcbr.raof ihia »lou»e, w*» refi>r- 
a CnmmlKec Aai j*Va*io|>, and ibat that 

...Illep had, in hi report, rtr.nmmendwi a 
ilHtoe«|mttanca.onhe practice,' HI*; mind^Kir 
 fist, h*d'. vn.l«rnpia no chaujtrbu ' (nl« M0- 
Jsjef. Helm aMtal"" that the i^plfeiVloir 
^if'tS" Mhlrrv mean* tu thia iiSS«»» *»,>* nni

irhf
M" .it* Speaker 
.sold.

cnofl .
sogspateiL

,i M.l nf.'«>r*«»r- , 
Mi J<'hn«nr> pr<ipo««d '

.-, 
»  Ihr

^'^t:^^;^-^...
l^.eup lifimlnd- upon inf.rrmat.o5 which hr 

ithl retci*a aa to the rel»t>«*> rnrr.l* of Ihr 
i,7,rtl can-lidaJe. f»r this rflLe. To morrow 
", Mr«a«e ./the Prea^cnljriirht be expected 
, be received. «"d the °l«C?c"-« * «  

ILMM alio w«re to be el«clrdTfc**hat Die dec 
,-M, »f Clerk-c,uld not well W "ad* uatil 
Wr.lne.day. f» wMfh dsjT. tWrfm-r, hr now 

the .consideration of Mr.
liir.MT'1 m.iiion.

Mr. Durgc*. uf Rhode Itland, aaid that if ih<- 
JJ rlrrk eaold csplinue In act as clerk for ar

I itral day«. »i|h»Ul ao tiee.lian, «hy mil fur llii> 
uhrie icMwn? Whm wa* hi* a»rvice lo end? 

Thr Speaker (aid that thai, waa a mailer f»c 
<k* illtrrelioO of the House. 

Mr. Ourges said lhat Ihe mere necessity of 
, Jie rate made il proper that the Clerk to Ihe 
I hit lln-jnc thuuld tcKin nrganiling thr present. 
I But. "lien the Hii'J'Ajud t"ne «o far a* In 
Icanote a Speaker, It ap|irind (o Mm lhat the 
litcKtiiy w*« «r*r, ami lhaT Ihe Ilaua* WM|«|

•irhnaia CIrrk ttnlrn one should be urtrnr 
ii-lv chosen. .Wilhuut * c'rrk Ihu* Jf»o»rn,

I It Jiil nni «ee hnw th 1* .Huuse w*«. loinakr any 
IK'irJ nfili (ran**et?Mfl«. if

Mr *.l«l-wi of N'irlh r*rnlinayfhnngnt that 
in iliffirnliy rnu'd arise from j^rxiaipnnemrnt
*( tHr rnn»ideratiin nf the^rreviluliim. !!<  
tV>*|ht thr re«olut'nm impcnrrin it«elf. and,
 ten ihe grmlemin froroyfLrntackr ro*o. h« 
wt< i iboui to h*vr> Yiiap him*elt a'ml projvmr 
Hu< Ihr Hooar thouMyprixerd to an r[rctt»n 
rr billol. He prefejfrd thai Ihe whole qur\ 
iwn.hnald llr upnMthr. uWr for the praam*, 
sail that  nentve.rJh* 11-vUK- should ,ir'ev«d l» 
fee election <-f Cfrrk, il kbnuld br by ballot, 

i i.i Ik* nld Cork continuing In an." Mr. A.
 I. il hail bJn lh« nnivemat practier thai Ihe 

| »M CIrrk *hVild criniina«J*vacl until

Mr. Ram»*r eiprrssrd his^wiHingnrs*, II it 
mid meet Ihe virwa ul hit Mend, to lo miv- 

<ifr luamalaiioo as to; pmp»»r1hsl Ihe House 
aVo*lil n.iw (n into an rlrviion or a CIrrk.

Mr. Barbanan. of P«i»n»»lvan«a, *aid hr 
trailed thai tnrh * coarse would ur pursued at 
lhat ikt llouar ahnuld at nncr go into an rlec- 
lion by ballnt. And perhaps hl« colleague was 
wo>nj ia now prnpnaing a <li(Trrrnf rnurne. It 
Ud been the practice. Mr. B Vnrw. whrrr nn 
vppmilioo lo the old CIrrk w.-n intrnded. In 
re appoint him by re«J*Ji»n. Thi- ffhilrman 
from kxtntscky. howrrWx had ttatrd lhat hr
 tlbtad tdat there wfrX rnhrr candi'la"-< for 
tLr nfBcat Mr. 0. ui'l lie did not kn»w Ihe 
brlj Vol. if tkere wert. thr proper coiir»e wan. 
a B«u»l In tack catr, to proceed In biUnt for * 
CIrrk. He thnuld him«'lf votr to lay the re- 
tolalMin "n thr i.ible, and then proceed tu an 
elation br ball.4.

Mr. Uanuay ihcn wilhilrew hi* resolution in 
li» ini nf Mr. Clatkr. and moved, in liru there- 
i'f lhat the H<>uie do nuw proceed to the elect! 
o., .-f *. Cferk. .

Mr. Juhatua, nf Ken. "ndpved (o amend thin 
T>»l ntBliwi ID at lo ri into an tlectiuo on V\"i-.' 
orxliy ncil a« 14 i.Vlock. Instead nf 'hi« ilay

On this qurtltun the l|nw% iftvided aye« 
W. l»» auat being a larje majinity.

Thr mat/an la prncerd dirrrtly lo a bal|i>tinjc
 txhru »srerJ to. Mr. lljrnaay iliru nomi- 
miril Mr. Clarkr and Mr. Jultniton Humin.itnl 
Virjil llaxry. «f Maryland 

Tae vule* hxisw o^en cullrctr.l. anil cnu'it-
 I br Mr. Rj**»*y, Mr. Juhnnun and Mr. 
Bur Santa, it npjvMred that thr wl.nte numt>e. 
alitttsbtr Orik «at 198 97 bving nrrrn.a 
'7 in s <BMC*{ lad that nf tlu-sr vule* then-
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BcaTTeVin*; ' 1 s 
Sn Mttlkaw fit. Clalr Clark* wa»'et»ctnl 

CIrrk tiflhe H<in«rnf Rrpresrntativr*, ami »«< 
brilivilh awnrn into nHltr.

On atiilioA uf Mr. Miller, of Penn«vl»»ni i, 
il *al rttalveil, pern. cnn. lhal John (tnurald 
Ugno be appuintvH ttaffrant at Arm* to the 
U»uw.  />

Ua mntion of Mr. Tjylor, »f New Y»rk. it 
wasanltrr*) 1)141 a Mi'»«ngr V arnl tu the 8<-n 
alt. lu Inform that binly that a qunruni nf (hi* 
ll>i«*ehaaaasaij>Meu, lhat Anilrnw Htrvrnann. 

Can btea tlrclrd Speaker thereof, thai it is now 
>*r«ly (o priicecil lu bn.ine«*, and l<ial Ike Clerk
 *>(» with ihe «IH Me.«n«. 

>l)a a*otio« of Mr. T»v!i.r. at»o, II waa furlh
 ni i in thai iheKuU'tand Orders e«labii»h 

«J4f Ihe talr Ilims* of Urpreaentalivea of Pr>» 
WM}IHI; |.i br observrd in this Hi>o»t> until a 
<**i»t*ii.nr allrraiin*) shall have laken place.

Un,mgtion«f Mr. Uraytun, nfS. Carolina, 
tl «M rt*uU<Ml, thai a committee be appoinieil 
<"» ifct birl nf tliis H.iutc. to join such tomqiil 
li***Ai>e been, or may b« appi'iiilril un ihr
 i'l I'f Hie Senate, to wail upon llm President 

'""" " " '" l«», *nd luform him lhat quo 
Haute* lia«r attembluil. anil 

i *r« i*ady lo receive inytomiuu- 
.ay be pleasatl lu make. 

A i»o*r»n having hern made fur ih* usual

fl)«an« f) thi« o^t waV not 
jmtlflabfe. Bui, in oWer to t*»t theqaralioo 
he miMetl (Ma; thr fteaaluiioij on iU"r,Ublr.

TM» matin* WM nef*lt«ed|and th« reaoUrti- 
nn for continuRig th« usage, WM agreed lo 
without a diviakm. ' .    

Un motion of Mr. Miller, the "Ho«<ft, Ihcn 
proceeileit to the' election of a nnorkfrurr: 
The lair venerable (ihouch now infirm) D<xir- 
krvprr, Copt. Benjamin Wurch wna n< min»lrd. 
in t «rry appniprUte manned, by Mr. Tucker, 
nf 5?iiatli Carolin*. Several other rn-rnorn -were ' 
rwminalrd by' different Memhera, "The batlota 
'taring b<'»n <jounlnl by Tellrra. n»Acrl bf Iho 
Speaker, MrrTuckeV report*] that Mr B«rxb 
hail raceited 136 »oT*a (i large majiUflyr of the 
.whnlr namorr) and'waa cnnneqaeMly choarn.

On million, il J§nil]lF* rewilvrd n»m. ron, 
iliKi Orrrion C*r«vB|a(R i,-tl Aaaiiitlnl Do«r« 
krrr>rrtu thU HiHHf?*7iiMl thrn »»  

Th* )Io«M adjourned (o 12 o'clock to morrow
••v^ • ,'•••' ••

at nnon.

Prlncip In 
Bmior Claaa of fit

Drcember S, 1949 
Cot. Drajtnn refxirTril from the c<mnoittee 

appointed ID w«i»-up..n ihr Prv«ldrnt lhat lli»>
 nd .performed the duly aWigned IhrmitnH 
Iliafhe had. aiaieit, in rrply. th'at he ahjiald
 »bmil a cninmunD-niioB lo Con^r 
Tlir meiaage of thr Prmident was 
pretented by hi* Private Secretary, Mr. \"l.\ 
Dunaldwn, ind imd by thr CIrrk. after which, 
upon thr million uf Mr Conner, tan thousand 
copia* of il, ami thr doiunnrnt* by whii'h i{ wak 
accompinird, wrrr nrdrred to be printed. * 

\fter * reflklutino introduced by Mr. Taylor 
reapecling.jhr app"intmWt uf Chaplin to Con- 
grest^thr Huu«e sdjuurnej.

Wedn'-«day. December 3, 1889 
Mr.. Cnndici. «f New Jersey, observing iha>

  ' n-emrd pnper. b' fore pr'>crrding lo <lmiri 
'>u'» nmonz comniillre Ihr several subjects nl
 ; ie President's M»«»agi', thit Ih* Siatiiliny 
Oiiimitteei uf the House thnuld be appointed. 
!ncriT..r<* moved th* fullowing nrdrr.

 Urderrd. 'ITiar Ihr Si.indiiig Cnniroiltre* br 
now appointed pursuant lo the Rulra and Orders 

i .hr l|..u<e.
bfr. B'lchahan mid that there waa, hebelirv 

'd, aii ini-iiml number of new moinbcr^ in the 
preiirnt House uf Representative*/ rfnd il W4> 
le. r.,l»i.. certainly, thai the tiunkrr, who ha» 
lo appoint lhv«e cum mil I ecu, thutlil h^ve tiiuc 
.in I n,i[i»riunily fur enquiry be fine ha appoioieii 

It wa* nn> pniuablr, he taid that any 
\ie bn«iiirt« wuulil brrdone in the ruur** 

nf llie (iresenl week, and fur that retion be 
J lhat the mulion lie npon the table lo 
thr Speaker a belter npporionily »f be 

> noting acquainted with the new member*, & ' 
Mr. Cambri-leng »n((grtt*d tu Mr C milirl 

ihr ri^diency of wilhdrawing hi* motion f»i 
in- ;ii'»enl, and rntaoiug il lout'irruw ur anu- 

tnrr iUy. '
Mr Ciindlrl aaid, the practice hfrelnf.ire 

hail been t» adiml a »innl«r unlrr belnre ihr 
Message wa* cunndered; aoJ, at the Commit 
le * were nut announced until th* reading uf ihr 
Journal »n tho day fulluwing the aduuiiuu nl 
the nnler, a tfliole il«y w*< ihu* givrii lu ti.c
  p'-akerfor lh» *elrclinn of ih« Ciiininiltrr*. 

Mr. Sprtkrr *aid thai il had bn-n ihe practice.
 I the opening of a new Cnngrrt*, to allow the 
Speaker lhr(.c or f»ur daya for a tclcclion uf 
the committee.*.

Mr. ll'ichansn said he should nnl have mnvnl 
In pu-i|)fln- the mrrtinn f.ir nnw appniniin; (hem, 
i( he had no) known that lo br ilir far).

Mr. Malljry «aiil. thai, thould ihe nrder br 
n-iw aajriklt would, he prr<umed n<>( neo^a 

Ili4i the comuiitteea thould he 
m -rrow.

Mr. Speaker aaid that, if the order was'ttow
id', ihe committee* mutt be auouaated I" 

mnrrnw.
Mr. Uurhanan laid, if Ihe prndinj; motion wa» 

Ind up»n Ihr. table itpnl to mnrrnw, ami »h»ul'~ 
hrn ur mlnpted. Ihe H >U*o migut then, fnlluw 
ni; precedent, adjourn otrr to Monday, ami 
'iu*»a(fir<l 10 Ihe Spe-nkVr ihr rri|ui.il» lima ufj 

ihrre or f»ur days fur a selection uf Ihe nun 
miller*. .

Mr. Cundict said he had no objeclloa lo this 
cnurte.

The motion of Mr. Condict w»t iarn ordered 
lo lie upon the table

«ln motion »f Mr. Taylor.nf New Ynrk.il wa«
(Irdrrrd, Thai ai 14 oVInck tomnrruw, thr 

llniue will proceed to Ihe election of a Chap 
lain In Coiisre«i on il* part.

*.ml ihen the Home ailj'irned to nual a> 
twelve o'clock tu-mnrruw.

Thuradar, Decrvnber 10, 1829.
The house proceeded to ballot for a Cbap- 

lain to Congrrn* on the part of this House.
The Rev. Mr. D.infurth Waa nominated by 

Mr WicklllTe, of Ky
The Rer. Mr. Trott, by~ Mr. Randolph, ofN. : . _ „
The Rev. Mr. Cnlpeper, by Mr. Desha, of 

Tenneiaec.
Th* R«». Mr. Poat, by Mr. Swift, of Ver-
nnti t
Tlic Rev. Mr. Burnap, by Mr. Richardson, 

of Massachusetts.
Upon counting the ballota, the vote atood: 
For Mr. Poat, ..... 95 votes. 
For Mr. Danforth, 
For Mr. Trott, 
For Mr. Culpeper, 
Kor Mr. Burtinp,

a notfce) from 
cijC that the 

lMg« fa to on- 
Jergo tte ordaad, preparatory to r«e«rnig A-
cadtamie hononra. •••••• * •. %

Though  ulBcient fcvitatloii i< offered the 
r blic to witnea* th,e intereitint manner -in 
which auch examination* are nauallr conduct 
ed, yet f*tpr.ricncc «hew* that few deem it ne- 
ceaaarjr to attend. Doe* thia artte from ao 
apatlty- a* to the general promotion of I.ltera- 
 t*rr, «T from am entire confidence in the abi 
lity of the Profteaorl, and a congcioanneas, on 
the part of pareat* and gaanliana, and Uie rc.- 
gcatibof'tbe InatiUtion, of the attainmenta of 
tVe c«»dldatea? Snppoainr the cauae to origi 
nate in tlii* confidence, which I am willing to 

i* there then sufficient reaped paid tlfe 
nefl, to whom credit i* do«, and through 

whouc or^ad ao presainy- and polile an invita 
tion ia given? .

Unconnected with the Inathation any fur 
ther (tan as a parent and patron, I have fa* 
sometime kept -a watchful ere on ita fluctua 
tion*, and am led to the deduction, that if e- 
qdnlly juitlSable exertions were made with 
out, br those into whole hand* ita general go 
vernment is entmated, to tho*c midr  by them 
who govern -within ita walla, number* would 
not fail to resort to it, who would derivoi b*» 
rtefirfron^the learninjp*»nfl parental attach 
ment of its Profeasor*. *"

Although iU fame is tomcwhat blirtited, 
when compared with largely, though epheme 
ral lj» cndoived inatitutiong, I finil that thoee 
who were formerly, and h^v*d>een recently 
ailmitttd to ita honours, cviqce^ far greater 

h.NCiB aomc whotaste for scientific rencirch
have "(ripped to other hilla that appear greet)
at a dittaace." '

. A PARENT.

For Ihe Maryland Gazette.
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>*1fc, 5l»xci ., «aia. to the friend*
)Ca»CT«*ir,, to atatv. \hal he waa abaent

llie^y. amHKat hi* name waa put ia oo-
or *ooc«rl

'Mr. Pout having a majority of the whole 
ballot*, WM declared dulv elected. ' 

Tho Hoeakcc- laid before tho^Houae. two 
; umm«'iic*tiona from the flrat Comptroller of 
the Treaaury, accompanleil by the, annual liata 
of the balnncea from the rniokji of thr Regit- 
ter of the Treasury and the third Auditor of 
th« Treaaury, which were laid 00 the table 
and ordered to Uo printed.

On m-.tion nf Mr. Btorra, of New-York, the 
(donna uirreed tbut, wl|ea it adiouraod, i' 
( hoold adjourn to MontUkftwt. kAdjo»rn«d

.f:«nv,ya»t,,
<"« property: htrrlfliftkr itmi

D*y« of my routh, ho« flirting inrf tmnti«n\
Thow mom'rnti of blit, I c*MArvrr recall: *>1 

Oft my f.ncy rriurn, to pirrnta.) m«n»i»n.
To the cniOmee of my frioml* am) reUlion* all. 

Thr cnl of BIT Futb'r my fmdc* wcjll,
Arxl rtrry lo«M rihjrcl I kntv in mr yonlhi 

My Hoiher'a «rm cliuir wWch ilood in the h*lli
nitnllrpiece, «mlilcmof tirlue thd truth. 

And Silito «li<i prulr of n> r fiulinr, jhe Uthlr -
The itilli yr«! ibr Mill writ re tit un-d in lie lied  

Tb« triaie. tae >*.UU IM, when hr «» .Wt. 
cr1. d.-ligiii w., Selim to riJe.

The moulov, the grate*, recollrciion return* 
The nwinltln*. Ihe «trp where lh« «atuic« fell 

TtictrMde* t b»a eUabared, h*va run through the
burn*!

At roiJnijUt lute paaacJ through eaob dingle *ixl 
drlL

Ah! ilir rtiya of my youth for ever *n gnnc!
I'm \rfi on Ihr bonlrr of nremtiurf ftjre^

f I co. ild but reoall -but ili*i ne'er be ildhr,
Awl trad in Riy Cod, my *urn»r» U»UIK«.

LOGAM.

UtNK.s
For the Gazette.

Look »n>l bK-u mo &tky Uud,
Spnk comfurt 'err t ilicV 

Jiill pmteci mo hjr ihy rod- 
LUirn to* tinner'* cry. 

Tlio* grief* wrrwinj, yet wilt f irnu
1 he Lonl of Life U»in«t 

Reflection >pe*ks I  "' riul ilu«l,
Then wlrr »ltj'il<l e*nh r^pin*. 

Onr fl«»innr \\rtr trilli meeknril bare,
Ttio ileiih of cniciAriiona 

To (koini «» i» tli*t hanpy *harr>
Throoirli triili >n<l ifflliiioct. 

ll!« prnmi«rt »b*ll never f*il
TUn juti, but be   tx-icon, 

To h^ht ihe rl|(hleoii* un ihcir v*y,
Up lo bU court in llraven. 

Can I, a wicked twiner, r*i*q
The ey« nf fttrmiiivio 1 lie«. 

An I ln(«re>i ih« p^fi-%1 peac*
Uf mUJJwu no* otforr idea.

UX2AI7.

For the Mtrjlaiul Gazette.
IMAGINATION.

lm*rin*''a<> palitl* Ilir Krnt
Of life, powetMd of chtrmt  

|m>(ln»tli*n, ,'uler Queen
Of Hour. i[jre.d« »ide bea.wiaa, 

And br<knn< to lh« jnjnn< CYo«d,
Wbo Iliruaf h*r gmle. wild (initr*, 

And |irqrni«««, lint they rnduar^l,
Hhill litnd* ttul lieiru beguil*. 

lm*irin*tlon 'il« th«t rule* -
Bo m>ny In ilo« vurM  

lm«fin<iion !irj.l» k»e eool'd,
And from high fcney kurl'J.
arintiion wrni to roam
O'er bcauiy't metk-eyoM Ifrtee.
ac'"'''"'1 think* Otftt'hiiin*
Wmild bl * bc.oty'. pUca. 

Im««ln»tion tee* Ihr f«lr,
Wild ill their liorro»M olurmji 

lm»Riii»ltnn diiet not il*re
'I o prru them In hit trro*. 

Im>|ln>t!on think* Ihe »t*te

W
Or fiotiuu* party feeling,
ill Irul uniothrlbrink of f«'».ru .
Thote who perbap* >r« »m«ling 

lm*gin*iloji^ hope* *r« vttn,
And Kliffcjll our xirrnv, 

Our <;ai«rorlV\pyv"»rr wmck'il *|TtU 
  T*l «»  IHt*.t lo-morryw.

, 
LUOAN.

MJ«*J*. ^ - f -.

December U The atgnmrat intoV 
Negro Chart** Owyttt ra.' B«nj, O.   

r »ra« concluded by Flofl««T,.fwr tte Appel 
ind R. «ill for the Appellant.

No. 83 The Mayor and City 
Baltimore v* Philip Moore and 
argument of thia caute wa* com 
Scott for the Appellant, and *

Mayot aad Ci- 
ilip Moove and 

thia ca»e wa« coa- 
y-General) for the

Mart/land Gatctte.
Wl** aayato TMm,|rt<r mo th*t bo«k.

For I am ju»t p«nulna; II  
 «t» roiuiu alia* but (in/ who look

The uther, I wu u,i»j It. * 
I d'ul, wwhtir r*p)y, be *ura,

1 bava not r«*J \\ qulle ihrouju-- 
Tom walteil not but h'nl *41eu, 

Tor at onft tlm« tho ootiM read rw».
*, . > ^^ .^ ^   

OONNKCTIOUT BTA IIHTICt. 
ieapp«»r»b7*|i*blicaiionin ib* Hanfcirl .._,., 

ibat Ibera are. In UoniMoliout 41.416 dwrllini; hou* 
r., 'J,fl07,Mt» *«re.a of land, I.JiT mill*, I,W7 -   
409 dltlillfrie*. 1,911 manuf.eiori-*, 13,340 
 uwai, aw. 1I9.TB3 naat eiul "" 
llitt the lirh'ilc valua nf ui»l>l 
UorartT  )in>iiiai»||,i,

wan argued _._ 
pellant, anl Ifarer 
ptfllee. .-.'."

No, ri Negro CJatflM Owynn va. Beula- 
min G. JoataLaaatft. The argura«nt of tbk 

ioed fcjr R. GUI /or tho Ap-au«« waa co

Decimber 1» No. 85. 
ty. Council of Baltimore 
other*. The argumen 
luded by Taney, '' " 
' ppeltinta.

No. BB. Negr* Margaret, alia* Negro Pea; 
». AmM Ogdan. . Affirmed nisi.
No. 190. Msry Brown, Adm*x. of Free 

dom Brown v*. daotf* IL QilL 8a»* judg 
ment. ;

No. 133. Daniel Kemp r*. The Baltiaaore 
Fire Inaurance Cocapany. Thi* ca»e w»» ar 
gued by Friek for the Appellants, and John 
son for the Appellee.

December 14 No. 98. Pr=nnlo|rtAn AdmV. 
>f Patterson va. Oitting* Kx r. of Oittinn. 
The argument of this caa« wa* commenced oy 
Mirer for the Appellant, and Heath for the 
Appellee.

James H. Wstkins, Baq. of the city of An 
napolis, waa admitted aa aa attorney of this 
^.onrt.

December 13 The argument of the. abote 
:ase waa argued by Heath and Tanay, (Attor 

ney-General,) for the Appellee, and conclud 
ed br Winchester for the Appellant.

rJeccraber 10th  The opinion of the
nurt in the case of Wirgman'* Adm'r. va.

Muctier, was delivered by Bdchanan, Ch. J.
'udjrmcnt reversed, and proeexlendo awarded.

No. 3,"0. Hrnrv Wayman v*> The State of
Mtrylanrl. 271. The State W Maryland v*.
"Icnry Wayraan. The arjrameTnt of'lhe above
a»c3 \rai commenced by Boyl* for the aUte.

from Ihe Penraco/a (jofelte, nf Nov. ai.
ARRIVAL OF THE FLORIDA. - 

The U. 8. Sloap Florida, arrtrttl in thia port 
in \Ycdneaday altcroooo. The Florida, it 
will be recollected ia employed under .the 
command of Lt. Tatnall in surveying the Tor- 
tugas Island*. Lt. T. tioina; in want of* targe 
boat anil more men to proacdute hi* aarrey, 
despatched the Florida undnr Ihe command of 
LU Morris, on th* 2Jd of October, to this 
place, for the purpose, of procuring the boat. 
Ac. The Florida haa been driven by stress 
f weaOier among the Chandelier Islands, and 

haa been aahore four different times, Th« last 
time she got aahore she wat driven on a, ahoal 
of only three feet watar, where the, laid four 
dny* on her bilge, thumping very much the 
whole tim-. The offloar* conceiving the reu 
se! aa lost, moved on shore, pitched a tant, 
and with the crew commenced building a boot 
for the purpoae of getting to the main land  
suddenly U\e ride roic and- ovcrflirwed their 
tent, they put olT to Uie aloup and found that 
the gale nad driven her ol^the bank, and that 
alie waa afloat They immediately tUrted for 
thia port, and" arrived after 36 daya pmaaage 
from the- Tortaga*. The officer* and crew 
'nivr all brrn nick.

OFF AT
w*

leave (o inform hit friend* of Anna- 
I W* hat> pull* and I he |,ut>lic it largr, that 

uu hand a rumpluli: and itenrrti aciurltnent of 
rrady made CH VIKH. uf vaiinu* shaprs and 
culours, a'l of wliisk ar* painted in oil, and 
warranted to la«l aa long a* any in Aii* or any 
itlhrr place, he Iherefnr* invite* iheattebtion u( 
all who mav fnvnar him with thrir custom. In 
call al hi* old *i«nil in Charles street, Nn 68, 

nd eKmnme. fur thrmarlvrs. '' His prices are 
( fulluw*: Can« arala i3,^)nll*r» prr dux. 
Slsi back* finished haiidM|*nrly in gold at II 
d<<llir« per dozen, du. day fjniihad tu broozr 
10 dollar*. 

Halliiiior* Dec. 19

NQrVlOfi. r
rIK Piinciu4l^if Si. John's C»lleg« In 

  lurmathe |Hfolic. lhal Ihe eiaminiliun of 
iho S'ulenUuf^/ie Senior rlita.
•»K aduation, illll commence

na, prrjiaralury 
.,. R ,............y..,. v...........v, at 10 u'eliK-k A*.
M.iiftlir 17th mil lo be coutipaed on the 18th, 

4l and %ta.
The Uiiv/rnor* and Visitors uf thr College, 

Parent! and Oajkutliana of ihn SladrnU, and
I_.^_^1. U J IM il.?^__ ..__. !   ..r ,k_ l...«tl*.

Ihe 
 II 
linn

ralVllW  »»» V^|M.«.«- VT. .'.w »*.w«.   .-. -..«

inlrrMlrd in tbe-jirusprrity of Ih* iustitu 
  re reipectlully inviled.tu stlend.

Irrc. AT./i

INSPECTION WAREHOUSE.

TUB Slockholdrra of Ihe Aonapulis Tubac 
Ten Intpeclinn Warehnute, are requeued 

t» Aert un Saturday al S o'clock P. M. ai 
WJIiammn'. H*tel. Punctual adendanco is 
dr/rtd, a* bviinesa important lo ih* cpscarn 

I br fur conalderalion.   , 
Ore. 17. / ' *  '.-  

Va*'     »» *. t*V« 'KIIIHDUUIlaW

»IU, the dehjasUoi Ar thtaal* 
'   ' lalUtlfo) 
...... ---ilyotl*U,.,,«,»,

-^a"-J"(K- '" Mfcl BolW"1 *} *°»1 *«' <^«7-
.itfd and Thomas Mortimer, admiaUiritonof 
r?ioma*M*r|]m*r deceased, by deed ilatrri th*»
*  of M.ajrHi»,in*llie year laXHI.'tnd recorded 

._ ..jg ihe land recurds of Baltimore county, 
>eing part of llie lot ili*|irnttii*f>ed un i1«. p|*| 

'if lluward'* (ale *<i<|)M*n In Raliimnre t<itv*j, _ 
by.the number saver h«cdred and forty *orb, 
saving and eicrpling out of said ground that 
j.arl ikeiaof told and aatigne4 b? 'ifumaa \io*> 
ttiner lo Owen M-Mano*. subject tu Ihr i-sy. .4 ., '''' 
«i;nt of fhr yearly rrnl of *r*¥e> p*u»i<* ur* 1 |j k" 
rent money. That complainant paid *aM Bnuard --'5;  "*'' 
i>n  Dieting into said cuolratl. of raid iHiichi**>  * Jj-.-T^ " 
mopry, the *um of ihrt* hamlrrd. dollar*, *n4.v ^:'S-e
for the balsrce uf said pursha»»,*nuory..e-*rc«t-Jr':r- ' *"
 f) lo said Bnnaril tLr«*pB|Miinlhr duleai lha^^<\ ,J 
thereupon the said BunarTrTire^W to tA 
plsinsnl a bond of rvnvrvance for The ^ 
ground be fur* mroiionrJf that opon said bin
 leing enrnied, complainant entrrrd into poa- r . 
»e»siun of **ill pier* uf grnoinl, and has ever r̂ _ 
aincr potsmied and'rnjoyed the aaaM. Thai - .   
cnmpliinanl ha* long sinre folly paid and Mil*- ' 
fi'-d said prnmimiry miles, and the whole of thv' 
cUim. fur Mid porchssi money, but ha'b isv 
relvetl no conveyance of said piece of ircuiid. - 
The b>H also states, that ihe aa.ul defendant,   
John Peter Bnnanl. rr*klrs out nf the *t*te al* 
Marylim 
«l. lhat t.._ .
hia order to U ._ .. .,   ._ ..-. 
.*cce«iivr wreks, In aome D*w*p*prr. bcfuro- 
ihe IJlhdavof January nesl, give notice.to/ 
Iht *b*ent Jefendsnt nf ihr *ab«lancr and ob-'> 
|ect of the hill, tha' be may br warned to appear 
in IhivCuurt iq peraon. w by a solicitor, uu or 
before the ISIh day of May next, lo ahsw can** 
if sny he halh, why a decra* should pot pas* 
a* prayed. ',   '

_ True copy , ' h 
/ Te*t RAMSAY WATRR3, 
/ R^tXur. Can. 

.flee. IT.

TO HCTNTKBH, *%O.
| a LL prrnnnaateforewarned Huniinf, Gun 
XJtu'i'Ki ur '" an^ W17 Ireapaaaing, on the 
fauns, north aide i4 Btvtrn, Dow in ih* occu
pation of ihr *ub«cribcr, and formerly belong 
ing to Dr. William Hammond. and th* tale Al 
ien Warkld. The law will be alrially **  

all ft

'=/
on all

pec. IT*

nu» off «d.
' RICHARD CRISP.

'A,

ler Bnnanl. rrsklrs out nf the state aY 
nd, ji Is therefore siljvdged snd order- 
t the complainant, by cautinc a ropy nf 
er to be inserted pact in each of tkrr«

lll'M u< >.e.i'v<.." 1829*

ORDKRBD. That the aale of thr property 
in the c*u«e nl Thomas Munddl. aaa r 

iihera, aialntl llrndlry W. Lanharo, Bade toil 
reported by the lru>tir, Alexander Mumr-ll, 
b« rslifted snd coo firmed, unless cau*r u*> 
 hewn tu the runtrsry un or befur* ihr lOllt 
day uf Fcbrusry n«si, providci) a cu|<y ofltiia 
order b* inserted unce lo each uf tbrse tucceav. 
live werkt in dim* newspaper, before the truth 
day uf January urn.  

I*he rrpurt slat** the amount of tale* lo b* 
8864 00.

True copv ; 
> Test. fcAMSAY WATKR8, A

Kef. C«r. Can, 
Dec. 17. 3w* ,

IN CHANCERY,
lOih December,

OROKRED, That the *ale mailr by 1. J. 
Speed. Iruaiee fur the aale uf the real r»- 

uilr uf hichanl Wmkina, aa alatriMlaX hi* r»- 
,>orl, shall be ratiAeO and confiimfdi^jnleta 
caute lo Ihr contrary be'ahewn brfore tnv lOtja 
day »f February oexi, provided a copy of Im 
iriler be inxrtad thia* saccaaaive weeks urnlva 
Vlarylaud Uaxelle, al or befnra ihr IW> day 
January next. The report statea lhl^4&id laud 
auld for thirty one dollar*. ' 

True copy s 
TrsU BAMSA,rWATERS,

Beg. Car Cajs. 
Dee.

rsU
/ 

IT. /

TO hire^ parch*,e,   
and »pward*. Kuquirv 

lire, ir

y'aT l( 
*\fait

18 yrara old,'

,AND
\ BY Y.lTESSt M'lNTYKK

Fbr fkt kvJUtff >f>**MaiMMt? OI.Mtt't CW**J*>. 
 iiarn CLASS aicoifD OB fufw itmm*. 

To Be drawn in Ibe City of'UjUinioreoa
T/turrtfay, the 24thj0cc*mbtr, 183d. 

60 JS'd\pber LotceX-O Drawn B4g«t*

;.

1 prile of 
0 |iritM of 
5 prizAof

flt prizea ul
01 pritea of
01 prizfa of 1
01 price* of
01 prizfa of

(OS prizfa of
1030 prize* of

I t-f70 (irtces of

 M.WO 
«,<»» 
1,006 
2,000 
1,306 
I,«AO 
«,200 
t,040 

i M*0
i,«I» 
l,0«0 
1,0*0 
U,t80 

34,^*aV

 7*%0M

"i

TB.

UUuka, \ S4 '*8C 
tfot ONE Blank 

PRICK OP TIC
Ticket. 9* 00 1 Qoi 
Halve* i 7» |

For Hekal* and BIwrtMlB » %« «  ,. . 
i*rr«a, In *> »ari«ty of Numb*rs,\sipp4y at 
SWANN* OPPJCB, wh*r*lb*d ' 
«|| ih* Letter)** In Ih* Unltsd fl 
e*lv*d, and all Jnforra»tlon (Ivan

: . *»JJ_._

of

0$ S1VAJNN,

V' '• V.. '^,-> . ,^.* , •.:>.,.. -J*V^.«. „-»:-»; ; ..Jtorj**' ••• --/ • A: v- • ^.w^p. v. . ':***•<

• )5*.-*



HJHNA1

«
;•?.

ON ipplieatigji: 
Arim'r of W! 

del ecu my, deceai 
jaettaa required hjr 
 lainw aninrt tktt < 
be prortihMl oeje*. 
euccetaire wetka, la 
ti> Annapolij, *;

: '*

:uteiwlon to OtBlGvl the* 
jlaaed, and that the aaate 

I week, tor Ike epeee of al« 
of the  ewt-paperi priatted

 t THOMAS T. SIMMOHB, -

NOTICE
_ _.. ,' G1VFN, That the .ubKribtr of Anne 

M. .'ArOrieVI coanty, hath obtained from Ihe Orphan** 
ooejrt of Anne-Anrndel county, in Maryland, Wttera 
of Mentnvatratlon on the prraonal catate of William 
We*xaa, late of Anne-Arundrl county, dcceaaed. All 
pereon* havtur claim* *ir*inM the laid deceased, ire 
Aereby warned to exhihil Ihe aamr, with thr vouch- 

' «rt thereof, to the oibacriber, at or befcre the 16th 
< » day nf M*y next, tbr» may othrrwiae by law be ex- 

cfadrd from til benefit of ihe laid e»l»t*. Given «n 
tjtr ny band Ihia I6tkd*y of November, l»2fl.
*f +— THOMAS ALLKIN, AdoVr.
*Nov. It. T r 6w

18 TO orV£ NOTlCfe
toe eutiaetlb'er of 4». Mary'a eoi 

aMt«> Court of 
SmnmbitnllM ow ,tfM 

__ t*tw*igWt,la«eof Bcelary'. 
coxMtr; daeiaeed^ll peraeo* kawfnf alaiMaegaiMl 
the *t*d deeeaaed ejtaejareb; warned to ewVtbtt4he 
 am*' with the *oucKenXcreof, to tbe'tuoacrflwr,it 
oil befcre the f th day of AugWnext, they aeay pttTT. 
wlae by law M exclided from latberiaBt of <he laM 
eaiate. Given under a»y hand tffk»JlUi dear of No 
vember 18*. .

WILLIAM F. CARTWRieJrfcryAdiayr. 
Nov. 19, S f. ; _____. ..   »  .,, ~t. 4w

IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
i auhecribcr of St. Miry'i counw, kith 

allied from th* Orphan*' Court of *aiil conn- 
In MaMaed. letter* of administration on the per- 

aenal citataSff Waner Iterber, late of at. Mary'a 
oounly, UeeeaWl. All peraone having chtlma agaiiut 
Ibe aaid deoeeie^L are-hereby warned to exhibit Ihe 
Mrne, with the voucher* thereof, to the anbteriber, at 
or before the XM.flej of September next, they mi) 
otherwlae by taw beiffecliided from all benefit of thr 
 aid e it ale. Given onoat my hand thia llth day of 
Novamker 1139. X.

J08BPU>a*\INRtOHT. Adm'r. 
Nov. 19. ^ 4w

rataicuaa.,
10, 0* He*   *»» <

..J"'the condnrtora of 
tintvgoi tbe meee> bf 

- To attaint

»«•»•, •

In tfte aeleetton of whleh Ire i 
t» pleaae them 
end lee how far 
dilpoteid to tell at 
atockconilit* of

BRY
Aeaoiur whleh ie a very t

ThTeViaaaTl be addreeaed,toaetyU
itktan jarotdaace' pf auch 

M wc^la toy way 
' tbe meet nWWnoa*. The 
, end

f fair, 'If

Of

iSTATE OF MARYLAND, Sc.
  Amu-JnnitM Cewn/y, Orpkeiu' Court. A'utemtw 

-, I6M. 1829.

O N application, by petition, of Thomaa Alletn, 
A'tmV. of Hi njamin Ctrr, lale of Anne-Anindel 

county, deeeaaed, it i< ordered. Th«t he give the no- 
licr required by I>w, fur creiliton to exhibit their 
cl«im* «ir*ln*t the laid drcraaed, and that tht wen* 
be pitblialird once ip each week. for the apace of ail 
euccr«tive week*, In ooe of On newt-paper* printed 
in AnnapoU*.

THOMAS T. "IMMON9, 
Rrg. of W ilia, A. A.C.

NOTICE
r M P.RKBY UIVK.N, rbat the *nbteriber of Anne 

\rondcl cuuniy, hath obtained from the Orphan*" 
coon of Anne-Anmdel count v, in Maryland, Inter* 
of administration nn thr peraonal c*lat« of nenj»min 
Carr, Ute of Anne Arundel county, deceaaed. Al 
pefwMM hiving claim* agaiatt Ihe Mid deceased, are 
iurtoy warned l» exhibit the aamr, with the vouchrra 
thereof, in the tubacriber, at or before the 16lh d> 
of M*y next, thry m«y othrrwiie by law be exclude! 
from all benefit of the *a'nl e«i»te. Given under n 
hakd tbia 16th day of November, 1879. A

»~^ THOMAS AULCIN. Adm'iS 
Nwr It. -

[GROO1

Hardware, China, Gtan,

_____
STATE OF MARYLAND, Sc.

 tail* Jnuuld Court*. OrpJk*-uf Court, Noetmbtr 
\6ll "

o
I6U 1019

K application, bv nrtition, of B-cahrod W. Mar. 
_ riott, Adm'r or Will) Mn Wheeler, lilr of \nnr 

AMndel couniy. deo-atetl, it ia ordered. That he aivr 
the notice required by law. for creditor* to exhibit 
their cUirn* «t«ln«l mr-*»id deec»rd, and lh*t ihe 
aame be published nuer in earh week, lor the (pice 
Of «ix «uecr««',.r *eeka, in one of the ncwipaper* 
printed in AonapoU*.

THOWAS'T 3IMMON9, 
Hrf ol Will*, A. A. 6.

NOTICE
Chat ilie iiibacriber of Anne

IN CHANCERY,
NwemlMir 37th, 182* 

CharleeCarrollofCarrolltoo^ JHEblll inlh^a
«j J*I. a, S caae etaU. thai 
Edarard rUrdloR J before the >««  

V818, Charlea CatroH. of CarrollVon, aold to 
idtward Harding of Montgomery county, » 
reel of land lying In aald county eal'ed Har- 
ulU|(e. that about twenty aix hundred dollar* 
of the purchaae monnv ta anil d e It praya 

aale of the lend for the payment of thi* 
money It la atalea lhat the aaid Edwarri 
Herding le dead; lhat Kdward Herding. I 
 on, end I:harlea J Queen, and Mariah hi> 
wife, who ere defendant*, tite out of ihia atate 
^hereupon it ie ordered by the court, the 1 
unlraa the aeid «beem ^efendanta appear n 
tSia court, and ftle thlr anaarera on or before 
'he 87th day of April next, the aaid bill aha) 
be taken pro eonfeaao aiaii\at thrm. provid 
a copy of Ihia order, and Ihe tubatance ol Id 
a«id bill, be pobliahtd In tome newipaper 
t' i§ atate three tuccaailve weeke before th 
98th day of December next.

Trne Cony. 
Teel 'RAMSAY WATERS.

Rej Cur Cap. 
Dec. S.

Hats

Due 10.

FOR RFNT,
Tha HOU>R In Corn Mil 

«l-««t. latalj in lh« occupation o 
Mr. Richard rXtdftdy. For term 

Mr. (Dotard Kldgtly

Caps, and School Books.
AIM) a aeUotfonof the brat

Garden Seed.
P. S All p«raona indebted to WATK1N8

nd 3RLB7. or JOHN S 8ELBV, are re
eated to cad aadetila their aeooanU wtih

ut delay.
3w

FRESH
OX<OTK.

GEORCrE WNE1R.
* Merchant Tailor,

/fni jut t returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore,, with a Large

STOCK OF GOODS,
In hi* line, coniiating of aome of tbe handtomeit

Patent Finished Oloth
Of variou* qualitie* ind colour*, with an taaortncnt of

R RF.RF.RT
\r>mdr1 ct)unl>, ttklh obtained from the Orphan*' 

, in M rylimt, Iritt A
i*nff

Co irt of .Vnnc-Artindr| county, 
of s finini.tration on the p**rton*1 ritate of 
Wheeler, late of \nnr-.\rundrl county, deceaeed 
All per*<in* having claim* *gain«t the ftaiil deceaaed, 
ar.. hereby wanted to exhibit the a*me, with ih' 
vn iclier* thereof, 10 the tub«cnbcr, at or before ihr 
J6'h ilty of Miy nut, they m«y otherwite by Uw he 
eirludrd from »ll bennfli of Ihe *a!d eitate. Given 
under my h»n.t, ihia IftiK day of Nnvember. 1879. .  .....__.. w - MAnn , OTTi Adm'r.

6w

INSOLVENT NOTICE.

ORDERED by the Court, That the ere- 
ditora of Benedict Johnaon. a petitioner 

tor Ihe b«oeflt of the insolvent lawi of thia 
atate be and appear before the court at Leo 
nard-Town, 8u Maiy'a county, on the flrit 
Monday of March neat, to file adaption*. II 

oy they ha*e. and to recommend a per ma 
ent tm>tee for their bonrflt

True copy. JO HARRIS Clerk
of Hw- Mary'a couoty court 

Dec. IO Jtn

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
the lubwnber of St. Miry'* conntv, htth 

(innl from the Orph*n*' Court of *aid coun- 
. letter* of admint**ration do honi* non 

t 'lie wtTV«e.ni\<xe<t, on the prraonal eat*te of £!«   
nor llallry, litXof St. M^ry'i couniy, deceaied. M

Knnni having cittrni >g*init thr uid decrawd, arr 
rrhy warned to rK*ul>ii the ume^vith Ihcvourhrr* 

thereof. 10 the  uh*eru)«r, *t or bwore the 17th dav 
Of Auiruil n«xt. thry m>yV^her»ite\v law he exelu<i 

  II benefit of the A«d e«Ute: Ciiven uotlc 
I thi* I llli iliy of November 1879.

! BArXON, Aura'r. IJMLN. C. T. A. 
Nov 19. J* ^ «*t

TO GIVE NOTICE,

ty, i'i 
 wnal

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the i'ommlaaionera of Anne Aiundrl 
coanty. will meet at the Coort Houae in 

he City of AnnapuJle, on Monday the IB'1 
day of January next for the purnoae of »at 
iling with the inapectort and etwjr. other bua. 
iieti aa may be neoea-ary for thrm to tranaact 

B» order nf the Bo«rd.
BUSH ROD W. MARRIOTT. CVk. 

Deo In..

Ami VarWty of

VBSTINOS,
Of the lalMt paitrrnw with an a«»or'm«nt of

Stock*, CoUari, Glove*, Guipendert,
Silk Hosiery, &c.

\\\ of which he will acll low for OAI«, or (o 
puntuil men.

K I

oal wttllod preeepta ewoaptlble of valuable appTIca 
tion, At, wooV exetxUte', th* reciprocal operation o( 
roiria and body, cBeSaWVaJ loeajhlea. clothing and 
Ibe pfiyatca! edoeathtn 6Tchildren, are topic* of per 
manent and pervading intererf, with the ditcuuion 
ami etecidalkiaitif which tbe pag« of Ibe work will 
be.DMieJv filled. '

BeeonMnindation of. the uwr*. 
We" approve W tl« pl»n on which the publication 

entitled the 'Journal of Health" tt conducted, and be 
lieve, that it ia calculated to be uacfnl, by enlighten 
ing public opinion oe a lubjaojef high importance to 
the welfare of aociety. ThepjJM'ira which liavr ap- 
peared, evinc/ talent, and maybe viewed a* a pledge 
of the oonUaued uaefulneuof the publication whil 
oonducled by ita preaenl «litor*. We, therefore; fee 
no hcaitaaaaaj in recommending:, h tq public palroQ- 
egc.

Philadelphia, Ottober IS, 1B89.
H. Chapnwn, U. D. *\
VTm, F Dewyea, M. D. I Profeaeor* In thr U*>er 
ThOa. C Jaa»ee,M D. f lily of I'enmylvanie. 
Wm. E. Homer, M. D. J 

  John G. Otto, U. D. 
ThoaT. Ue.aon^M.D. . 
Franklin Btche. M. n. 
Hev. Jimea Montgomery, D. D. Rector of St. Bte-

phrn'* Chuien. 
" Wm. H De Laney, aV D. Provoat of Ihe VnW

veT*lly of Pennsylvania. 
" B. B. smith. Editor ofthe Philadelphia ne.cor-

df, and Rector of*r*ce Church. 
M O T. Bedrlt, Rector of St. Andrew1* Church. 
" Jame* Abercromble, D D. AMtitant MiHUter

of Chriat Church, and 8U Peter'*. 
l« George Welter 
" Jackton Krmper, Awiitant Minuter of Chriat

Church, end Ht.Pelrr'a. 
" Thomaa H ftkinner, D. D. Paator of the Fifth

Pre*byieri*n Church. 
" Wre. M. Engle*, Paalor ofthe Seventh Preaby.

terian Church. 
" John Hughca, Paitor of St. Joaeph'* Catholic

Church.
" MichMl Hnrley, PaaterofSI. Anguatme Calko- 

lic Church
   Wm. II. Furneaa, Paalor ofthe ftnt Congrega.

lional Church. 
" W. T; Brmnlly. Paitor of tbe FInt Baptlat

Church, and Edilorof Ihe Cotombun Star. 
" Jno. L. Dafy, Paitor of tbe FiMi Bapt'nt

Church.'
 ' Solomon rTifwIna, Paalorofthe Uethodut Epis 

copal Union Cb.
" Manning Force. PiMor of St. Oeorfje'a. Metbo- 

dirt F.piicop.l Church.
IQ addition to the above, the name* of a number of 

highly eateeaaed member* uf the different profe*aione, 
who are *nb*criber* to ihe work, might be adduced 
aa exprmiv* of the e*tim»tion in which it i* held. 
With one voice, the public pre*a from one end ofthe 
continent 10 the other, hu ipoken of Ibe Journal of 
Aealtk in termaof uneqnivoral.oommendalion.

For all raawa'of'twtjttt] 
credit Of el^eifclh*'
ohater (^ Hflgfl^C w. 
 real from the dxO»; 

oath to b* ptld. 3m

t»o». i».

B*2
oently occnpiedby Mr*.... 
teitant Epiacopal Churoh, < 
to the Stete Hbn*e, liewi 
eommodato with Boerdli 
the enealog *e*»ion of 
twenty geotlenen. 

A few Yearly B«oet a;
DOLL

IWAY from the tobeeriber rtakt 
ingian Wett River, Ann* Arundel eooa 

, onorabXt the 81u of Nevanber IUL*
negro man ntl

' ooiour. about JO ytan «f

to. haa a
hla noee 
remarkab 
ty dollar*

in the county, thirty do) 
from borne, and tbe above 
of the atate, oa hi* beiag 
that 1 get him

. OB 0 
6

eo. the left aio«e| 
the tootatb, iM
' *  Tw*

; {f UUni eril _ 
liftakeeoitl

^T the «ub*erlber ol At. Mtry'e  county, het 
ainext from the orphan** r!mm of raltfeiun 

M*r<^ind, I. 'tier* of ailminlilntion on thc/
Philip Crvenwell, Of Thorn**, lute nf H 

t>"f)t countfk drceited. All penon* having cl»im* 
ai(.i'it*t the Mi'Kdcc^tved. are hereby warnr<| to exhi* 
bit the tame, wifH^lir voucher* thrrrof. to the  ub- 
feribvr, at or Wfo^akthr SVih day of OriiaSrr neat, 
then nuy o(hrrwl*<- oWaw he excluded from ill he. 

wT thveakl ««i*ie^».pl»rn under nfy htrul thit 
day of NotemHer 187V /

. CAOMN, Ailm'r. 
»ov 19. jfc / 4w

ft.

I^HF.REDY lilVKN. Tha» the aabacrlbor 
Atrt obtained froiea.the.Oi-pliann' Court 

Mary'a county. In .MaryUp^, l*4ter> 
*>d<nlnt*trallon on the peraonal eitate e/ 

C. Garner, late n> Aid county, deceaa 
All peraonn bjtviiV claim* a^aiii*! the 

of aaid deceased /re hnreby notified
the *ame to 

tic*ted. on or 
I Nftvoniber eighteen 
I a»ayj cthorwie* by "

benefit of »«H ettat/, (liven under my baud 
10«U afcy of N./embi>r IBtO

' *NRY O OARNRR, 
of Juo. c. Oirner 

. , «w

''J*h»r,il 
••ejoilxinti

 ub«oriber, legall) 
fore the tenth day ol 
dred and thirty, they 

he excluded from all

Idm'r

•V THIS GIVE NOTIC15,

THAT th/fobaeribfr hath obtained from 
the Or/khane'Court of Ueltlmore county. 

IB MerylaiMi letter* of admlni.tratlon on the 
nerawwaVVacate of John C MaekuHrm. late of
BaJdmoA Cunnty. deooeeed All peraone 

claim* agalnet the antd dreaaaed art 
warned to exhibit the aame. with tbe 

tHere*r. lo tke aub*e<iber, ett or be) 
tat ear of Joee tMf; or they may 

iVarwtee, by |a«*.^e unlJiJ from alUtooo 
ofthe   integrate OHMr under m/b*f>d

HioiAaeV UAUCUBIM', £••,,• 
W ^. ^. ««r .

IN CIIA.\( KltV,
IBth November. ISI9. 

Thomae Ayree j THE bill in thia 
, Tl > ca.e, atatea that 

I«aao Whllaker. etothen.V . John Sklven- 
mn. 4Ky*ieed. weelnwebtejd tothecomplalnai.t, 
that aftr^ald Bkivemloo'e deeihcomplainan 1 
obtained \dgnienl for aald debt again.! the
 l-fendanl. \eaao Whilaker, the executor of
 aid Skiventui; that the peraonal ealate ol
S! iventon had\|*en waaUd by Whilaker; that
lie, and both h\  ecurilie* were inaolvenl;
that Skiventon dVrievd lii* real ealate to tan 1
A littakor for >lfe.V»d to hit child ren in fe«;
>hai aaid Whifaklr\ad afraudulenlly convey.
ed t»id land away\a\Clie bill praya a -ale ul
Mid land for the peydUot ol i*ia debt, erd
pravt general relief It la atatod. in a petition
lla.d In aaid eauee   for IM revival thereof.
galnat oertain repreaeutlllve* of certain of
he original defendanU. IhalNlMiaee Whilaker,
'untthan Williama. and hit cnlld. whole name
  unknown. Jame* Whilaker,\f Jno Mallirw 
Gary, and Sllliiha hi* wife, andyamea Wood* 
and Mary hi* «ife. aevere.1 of |H| aaid repr-
 entativea defend.nta, ^&  rig\al defend 
anta, live) beyond tharffigtU »f t\e etale of 
Maryland, whereupoo, tvie>on th&Ktbday 
ol November, by TneodorioV Dland\ oatancel- 
'or. ordered Thai thr- eompVinent^v oaua 
Ing a copy of thia order, and the eubAaoen ol
 aid bill to be publithrdonce a week f\r three
 ueeeeeive week*, before lh« 10th dayV De 
cember next in aorae one of the xtewa 
publlihed in the city of Aanapolia give 
to aaid abeent delendante lo appear li 
ceurt on or before the 17th day of April lut 
In peraoo, or br aoMcitor. an% anawer eald^ill

Troe copy, - »- 
Teel KA.1&AV WATERS. 

Rag Car C 
No* M 3

WILLIAM BI1YAN
chant Tailor,

rfturnfd from PHILADKL- 
PIIIA a*d HALTIMUUE, with a large 
Stock of

FASBZONABZiB OO0DS
Very anterior in colour* and quality; all of 
which he «r(|| be happy to make ap fur hia 
'Viende and the public, on m Mrratfi term*. 

M- nae jutl received 
fro<a New Yor

tf

The Journal of Ht*hk. will appear in number* of 
16 page* each, octavo, on the aeeond tnd fourth 
VVedneadty of every month. Price per annum, (I 2J. 
in advance. SuH*criptioni and communication* (po*t 
paid) will be received by Judar Dokttn, Agent, No. 
108 Cheanut Street, PhiUdrlphia.

BubKhben it e dittance will diacaver, that the dif 
ficulty in remitting; Ihe amount of a aiiigla anbtcrip- 
tion will be obviated by any four of then tending on 
five dolbrt to tbe *gent Thine to whom thi* m»y 
not be convenient, can receive sixteen numbera of the 
work by remit tint; a dollar to Ihe <ame penon.

The Journal of Health Including imlei, will tbrm at 
the end of Ihr year a volume nf 400 pigei oet»vo.

•1ft*t> J /M»on, 106 Clir«nul KI. IMiilidrlphin 
ty UJ. ffn-t, H.liimorr, Wm. flur/rru, WT Kullon 
«irvrl, N. Terki Carter U flemjcr. Hottoni and in 
root of the town* in the Upited St»tea.

(£3* A Specimen of the WorJ^tay be 
teen at this OJfite

Nov. 19.

ANB Lto
for Safe or RtMt,

ON B eoovenieol dwelling near th* Tea* I 
Gate, in Woat Street; a Hooac, Lot, S 

lea Ate. near the Bath, alto Mveral eu 
Honaee and Lota In towji; and two Firatt it 
he country. Apply U »be*»beeriber, or ft.

a per*
koTtoe 
\lhlt

I

NEWPANOY 8TOIU1.
----- ANN HkARNBY"*

BEGS le.ve to animuner to the eltlaeni of 
Anuapoli*, and the pabltcgenerally t that

  <ie haa juat returned from the city of Balli 
more, wlili a fine el.nrtmenl of

«?<****&(9? (BGXDIDtd
Ofthtlatttt iff* York 4 HalHmon Fatfiioni 
And ban comanenced buaioeae In the aland 
t.early opposite to Wllliameun'e Hotel, whei*- 
Ladle* can obtain all ki- d of article* In the

Millenary and Mantua Making
ine of buain*». She alaoha*. and intend* to
:erp varioua art it lee for the oee of Gentle;
ten rthr announcea alen tlia^ the will in a
w diye bo joined by a lady altogether ao-'

ualnted with the aforementioned linee of txi
neaa She venture* to aaaert that die will
e able to diapoae of her good* at aa reduced
irieaa a* they can be obtained at In thecjty of
taltimore, and therefore reapeotfully lolleit*
ehare of the public patronage.
N. B  AH order* from Ihe country will be 

punctually attended to.
Nov «tt

For Sale or Kent,
THE Hoane lately In OteV oeeupe- 

  . . .1 'Ion of Mr. Jereaalah L BoyJ, oo 
llfjl Norafc Bait Street. Porforlttorlnfer- 
 aaalaaimaUon enquire of tbe aubecriber 

- ... -, . H.RATA ..   ek .. » * \ . T

rabaorlber haa removed hb OflJce to 
the HiAiea eontiguoqp to hie retidence In
AA.f^Jknv^^'*  ! wmml *1MA» |I\A 1\<u.l»'e alreel, near the

JAMES MURRAY.

Daniel Hart 

NOT t«
T. 3 SPEED.

Tlie Steam JBooJ

JUST PUBLISHED,
And fer Sale at Uie Qatni'.e Otto*, price 
caxil*.   ' .' 
"^ COUNTRY CLOWN, or,

ISM IMPROV&D." \v» Dramatic 
. Me4by, in •***<*. '•

•Mft •--*••„ . ••

•dnne-Jtfundel County, to wit.

ON application to Ihe Judge* of Anne Arun, 
del county court, b) petition, in writing, 

nf Jacob Hyland, preying tor the benefit of 
the eet for the relief of aui.dry Insolvent debt 
or*, paued at November aeailop ItnA. and the
 «ver*.l auppUtqaealt thef a^o, a aolitdula of hit 
property, and e lift of hie creditor*, on oath, 
aa far M ho can ascertain tham being an- 
nesed to hie petition; end the aaid Jacob 
H viand having tatlafttd the ooert, by comptw 
tent teetlmony. that bo ha* reeided In the 
State bf-Maryland two yeare ne'xt preceding 
l|le apflleaatloo. and that ke ia in actual confine.
 neat fordewt only; end the fourt, having ap 
pointed Joaeph H Calder. trualee for the be 
neflt of the creditor* ofthe aeid Jacob Hyland, 
aa4 tbe tatd Ud*te4 >> »' * fiven bond with 
aeeuritv approved'of by thlt court, for the 
faiUifol dieoharge of hU'Truit, and the aaif 
Jacob Hyland having executed ..to ihe (aid 
trualee, a good and  undent deed ol' eon 
veyance for all hit "eatate real, peraonal and 
mixed, (the- ne«e*ncy avaaaHeg apparel end 
bedding of himtelf and hie family Mcepted.) 
fer the beneftl of. bit oreoVuw*., and the and 
Imtlee havlog oertifled.to the oeurl in wntlnit 
that hoi* IP pjoate*i|°n of all the eatate of aaid 
Jaoob Hyland. maqtlnned In hiaachedule_It 
iaUxeft/oreordered.andadioogad by the court 
that tbe ta!4 J.fcob Hyland be dltcharaed 
from hi* MofbMMeaDl. and that he, by

Commencei her rrgoler rente) OB Tunea* I 
nail. Leaving Baltimore at 7e'ekMaV for AaeV 
polia. Cambridge and Battoo; reternlag. le». | 
Ing Eaaton at 7 o'clock for Cattbfwta Ant* 
poli. and llnllimore. On Monday* Mar* Bal 
timore al 6 o'clock, returning, !»***Cheat*- 
town at I o'clock the **m*«Xy. O» Betday u* 
19th April, *ho will leave Ealtfoonit « 
o'clock lor Annapolla only, retnrniar, letw 
Anoapolit at ) peat 9 o'clock; conHatiieg 1kb 
route throughout the *e**oo, 
' Paange to aod from Ai 

March 588,

Boarding

a copy of; tide order to be loaerted lii epeof 
the city of Anna-

HR eubeor»V»* wUhee to hire Qfteeai or 
twenty atoalt cWrvente, by the yea*, for 

which liberal wagee will be give 
of William Urown of Defl In An---.

a, ope*)  .woo* tor tnree *uocettive month., 
iklrd Monday of April n«*t. giye 
i credltora to appear before, A n»r 

. A.r>mdeJoo«»»ny court, on the third Monday. i,f
"' " »J U «l>*w oallte if any they hn 

[ the. oaJd JMob'Hyltnd ahould pot have
th»M>4 art MdaappVeiae«t«tbTC.lo,

B SUUSCRIBI& reapeetfolty liwraat | 
JL her Friend* and Ihe PtjWie In ( 

that ehe hat removed from the) houar i 
ly occupied, near the Protoctant &> 
the well known itandln FRANCIS BTHhaTl' | 
formerly occupied by Capt Thomaa, \tA ii«*t 
by Mr.Jotepfi Ueloy and Mr. A no. O j 
brill, which If now undergoing reaairt. IM 
will bo made . comfortable end 
place of retideneo for Member* of ' 
lature or olheri rliltfnf the city. 1'... 

Having a good 8TA BLE. weft eoppM «*» 
Timothy Hny, fond Oitl. otc. together-wtt*   
CARRIAGE HOUSE, aod TUMP of fw4 
Water In the yard), gentltmen may 
having their Horaos Veil taken car*  ( 
good O.tltr  

Her TABM9 will tlwayi he 
the boat the Market* afford .*-CnB>fe* 
rate, and no exertion* wanting to ~ ' 
rieral aatl.faetloD »0 ejl wh« *Ta«y 
with their patronage.

Boarder* will bo t*ke« fcytlao TUf, 
or Day, on mod«r*V| term

•jjffl

:•'•.•-»:..
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B    TftRB* DOLLARS PBR AKTOH.

OFFICIAL | DOOirM«BfTg.
 xrotfr OP rur. POSIMASJ KR GENERAL.

POST OFFIO* DKVABTNKXT, 
.:) . «4th November, 1829." 
to the Presl&lt of the United States:

Sir: I have the honour to ntbmime follow 
ing report' of the1 State of this Department. 
. The Genera! Post Office wa* established 
July 26/1 779- The're, wa» then hot one line of 
pott*, extendlng'frrfm Fnl mouth in New-Eng- 
Uad, to Savannah, in Georgia} and the Pott- 
Baiter General wai authorized to eitabliah
 *ch cro*T potts as ho-should think proper.

ID October, 1782, *he Postmsiiter General 
was required, by act of Congress, to cauac the
 ail to be carried once a week to all the Post 
<MBces| and by the same Act he waa autho 
rized to make provision for the transmission
 f newspapers by mail.

When the Federal Government was orga- 
irixed under the present Constitution, in 1789, 
fhe Pott Oflce establishment was revised and 
perpetuated. There, were then, and to the 
close of 1790, only Mrentr-flve Pott Offices 
In the United States: And the extent uf 
Post Road* in the United State*, in 1790, a- 
 ountcd to 1875 miles. Now, the number of 
Post Office* is eight thousand and four, and 
the Pott Road* amount to 1)5,000 miles.

The first line of mail coaches in the United 
States, was citabluiicd in pursuance of an 
Art of Congress, pawed September 7, 1783, 
extending from Portsmouth, in New Hamp 
shire, to Savannah, in Georgia. The trans 
portation of the mail in roaches amounts at 
this time, to 6,507,818 miles in one year, and 
fro** the first day of January next, it will be 
Increased to 0,785,810 miles. The whole 
yearly transportation of tbe mail in coachM, 
salki** and on horseback, amounts to about 
13,700,000 miles.

The whole amonnt of Postages, (the only 
source of revenue to the Department,) from 
1789 to lair 1, 1629, was 886,441,496 

. The whole expenses of the De 
partment, during the saac period 
were as follow:

Compensation to 
Postmasters 87,829,9*5

Incidental Expen 
ses, 896,967

Transportation of 
ft* Mail, 16,032,513

——————— 84,779,405

JLeaving an aggregate amount of
revenue, of . 81,662,91

The Bevenae of the Department b account 
ed for, as follow:

Amount of the MTeral pay- 
Kenta into the Trfhury from   
1789 to 1888, 81,103,063

Amount of the losses in the 
transmission of moneys during 
the same period, 17,348

'Balance ai exhibited on the; 
books of the Department, on UlQ 
Irttof July, 1829, . . x 941,680

ai balance, on th« 
eag, 8830,850 

The fractions in this statement being omitted. 
The amount of moneys on hand due from 

'ostmasters, including judgments obtained on 
old account*, was reported by the late Post- 
saaster General to tw, on the first day of July, 

827* ..
„ , • , 8370,033 ar
He also reported an excess of 

xpendituret beyond the tmonnt   
of receipts for the year ending 
the 1st of of Joly, 1888, of 9r, 997 9.7

Leaving a balance of money* 
n fund, and due from Podmai- 
ers, including judgments obtain 

ed on old accounts, on tbe lit 
f July, 1828, of 8332,105 10

The amount of 
KMtages from July 
,1888, toJnly I, 
829, is found to 8i,ror,4i« 4*

The expendi- 
«res of the Dc-
KUttnent for the 

same period, are 
» follow:. 
Compensation to 

Postmasters, 
8559,337 21 

Trant- 
xjrtati- 
nofthe 
fail, 1,153,646 21 > '

Ind 
ents! ex. 

|>enscs, 69,849 08
        1,782,138 57

Shewing, in the a- 
mount of expendi- 
tures from Ju!y 1, 

8 48, to July 1, 1829, 
n excess beyond the. 

amount of revenue, 
dmittinc that every 
ent of^xMlage of 
ic last year shall b«

81,668,091
Prom tab statement it appears that the De 

partment has always been sustained by its own 
resources snd that no money has, at any timJe, 
been drawn from the Treasury for the trmns- 
P<W*ajj**_pf the mails: bat that it ha* conlri- 

i revenue of the Government, 
i paid into the Treasury by the 
ituaster Generals are a* follow:

By Timothy Pickerjug, from 
Deeernbet, 1793 to Marrh, 1793,' .

By Joseph Habrrshain, from .   
Jnnt, 1793 to Heptember, 1801, 363,310

47,499

By Gideon Granger, from D«- 
rmoer, 1801, to Decentwmber, 1801, to December 181S, 991,570

By Relam ,J. Mwgs,. from. 
March 1814, to June 1823, 387,309

BT John Me Lean, from July, 
1*4*, to December, 1828, 13,466

Making together, th* foregoing
sum of . 81,103,063 

The balance, of 8341,680, exhibited by the 
books of thin Department, oa the 1st of July, 
1829, covers all the balances due from Post- 
yusters and Others, of t\fry description, 
which have been accumulating for forty year*, 
((eluding those yf the moot doubtful, and ma 
ny of a desperate character. 'Hi* Heport of 
we latp Postmaster General exhibited a. ba- 
Uaceof 8332,105,10, as the amount of avai- 
kbleftuds, at tlte disposition of the Depart 
ment, on the 1st of July, 1888. The amount 
exhibited by the books of the Department on 
tfcat day, is 80 1C, .I'M; from which it appears 
that the sum of 8384,^09, opiolj balances, 
was estioutcd Lo fa* cither desperate, or of so 
Uncertain a character, as Uutt no reliance 
4«vl4 be bad np<>u any part of U| and it is be- 
U*v*d, from' raa<nination, that this estimate 
*>4 * * essentially vary from what will prove 
to **v« been tiutetnu atuonnt of losses from

To th*
1789 to 1828,

aboM ajn 
c adW this swn, due for v

, , 
ajnol^jsf .

Counterfeit money found
on hand,   ££,653 

Note* of broken Banks i,6ta
MM^0MM

Making together th« total aiaomnt 
of lo**e* by bad debts and fttrf
money, /    

Which sum, deducted from the. a- 
bove mentioned balance of '

4,SM

8910,830

ollccted, of 
Add a- 

mount of 
id debt*

874,714 l.t

ii re men-
oned, 823,835 54)
Add a-
>ount of 

lad mo-
ey, 4,S06 98

86,341 88
-8101,856 03

t Leaving the true balance of a-
aiUblc funds at the disposal of
tie Department, on the 1st of
uly, 1029, provided no farther
osses shall fee sustained in the
ollection, viz:
Cash in deposite, 8136,448 ,86 __
Balance due from _'ostmaster* and "*""  -*  -<- - -  
thers, 94,400 81

        8230,849 07

It appear*, therefore, that the funds of the 
)epartment suffered a diminution, from July 
, 1848, to July 1, 1829, of 8101,230 03.

In this result, all the collections made of- 
brtner debts, a* well as all losses ascertained 
within the year, are comprehended.

The expense fur transporting th* mail, by 
reason uf the increased facilities contracted 
or, before the commencement of the present 
rear, from January 1 to July 1, 1829 exceed- 
sd tlie expense for transportation during the 

corresponding period of the proceeding year, 
867,333) and the expenditures of the Depart 
ment for the same period, being the first half 
the current year, hsd there been no increase 
of postages, wuuld have exceeded ita revenue 
68,081, equal to 8137,362, for the year. The 
actual excess of expeuditure, however, owing 
to tlte increase of revenue for the half year 
ending July 1, 1889, amount* to but 849,778,-
as.

When I entered anon the duties of the De 
partment, on the 6th of April last,. I fo*nd 
the contract* had been made, and the respon 
sibilities of the Department incurred, for th* 
whole «f the current year, snd from one to 
four years in prospect, in the moat expensive 
sections of the country. It appeared necessa 
ry, thereforr, to direct the energies of the De 
partment principally to the great object of 
sustaining Ms operations, in the engagements 
which it nad already contracted, by ita own 
resource*. This could be effected only by 
enforcing a strict observance of the law on 
th* part of Postmasters, in preventing, so far 
** practicable, all abuses, and in accounting, 
regularly and fnsnptly, for all the money* co 
ming into th*ir hinds, by guarding against all 
fortEar Increa** of expense, except in case* 
absolutely demandadby tltep«bUc '  -'-

JTw bT 'nitiblt'nJJ iUen checks and m»ponsi- 
MHe* in the mode of transacting the business 
« tke Depmrtment, as to secure more eftectu- 
»lly*pr*peT application of its funds, and to 
pr«t*nt in all ca*es, a diversion of any part
 f them from their legitimate object*. /To 
correct abuses in the privilege of franking, 
which had prevailed to a considerable extent, 
and to prevent others, which were beginning 
to show themselves, it was thought expedient 
to issue a circular to Postmaster*, calling 
tneir .'special attention to the subject, and 
enjoining renewed vigilance and energy on 
their part. Thi* circular, bearing date the 
18th of May last, has not been without its ef 
fect The Postages accounted for by Post 
masters nre accumulating in an increased ra 
tio, which promises advantageous results.  
The proceeds of postages for the quarter end 
ing June 30, 1829, exceed the amount for the 
correspondingnuarter of 1828, bv 830,376 39. 
The accounts for the quarter ending the 30th 
of September last, are not all examined, but 
so Ar a* the examination has proceeded, it 
promises a proportionate increase.

The contracts for transporting th* mail in 
the State* of Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Ten 
nessee, Alabama, Mississippi, snd Lonniana, 
and the ^Territory of Arkansas, constituting 
one section, will expire with the currentycar. 
The rapid increase of population and of busi 
ness in those, sections of country, required 
considerable improvements in the frequency, 
the celerity and the mode of transporting the 
mail on the leading routes, for which provmion 
has been made in the renewal of the contracts.

The mail communication between New Or 
leans and the Seatof th* General Goverment, 
by way of Mobile and Montgomery, in Alaba 
ma, and Augusta in Georgia, will, from the 
commencement of the cnsuingvear, be effect 
ed three times a week, affording comfortable 
conveyances for travellers, and the wholo trip 
performed in the period of two weeks, esch 
way, through the capitals of Virginia, North- 
Carolina, South-Carolina, and Georgia.

Lines of four horse post coaches will also 
be established from the first day of January 
next, to rnn three times a wtek, both ways, 
between Nashville and Mempl.is in Tennes 
see. This improvement was deemed important 
to keep a regular and certain intercourse be 
tween the Western States and New Orleans, 

"Memphis being a point on tli- Mississippi to 
which «tearabo»U can come at all seasons of 
the year) it being contemplated to extend this 
line to New-Orleans by steam-boats, so soon 
as the means of the Department will justify, 
and the public interest shall require it. To 
give greater utility to this improvement, s 
weekly line of coaches will also be establish 
ed at the «amc time, from Florence in Alaba 
ma, (where it will connect with the line from 
Huntsvillc) to Bolivar, in Tennessee, at which 
point it will furm a junction with the line 
(rum Njshvillc to Mcuiphii.

Such improvement* arc alsqttraxided in the 
transportation of the moil through Indiana, 
Illinsis, and Missouri, as tliat tlie lines of
 lageh three times a week between Luuiiville, 
in Kentucky, and St. Louis, in Missouri, will 
connect the correspondence and tlie travelling 
in a period of two days less than the time now 
occupied) and continue the line to Payette, 
beyond the centre of Missouri, within the 
same time which is now allowed for reaching 
St. Louis. 'A weekly line of stages will uUu 
go into operation on the first of January next, 
from Payette to Independence, near tlie West 
ern boundary of that State.

These, with other improvement* provided 
for by the contracts which have just been 
made, will add 277,99*, miles to the annual 
transportation of mails in stages.

Notwithstanding the increased expense 
which these additional services wuuld require, 
the new contracts have been nude, including 
all the improvement*, for 819,195 37 per an 
num less than tlie suji paid under the expir 
ing contract!, fur A? transportation of the 
mail in that section. Tfce advantageous terms 
of these contract* will effect a Having to the 
Department of about twenty-five per cent, in 
proportion to the services to be performed.

On entering the department, my attention 
was, at an early day, drawn tu the manner in 
which its funds were received and disbursed. 
CirctTtantances expired at tlie very threshold 
of this inquiry, wnich indicated a looseness 
and irTfsponxibiltty entirely incompatible with 
that svstem wliioh ought to characterize every 
branch of the public service. Moneys had been 
advanced in diflercnt peranna contrary to latf) 
and persons, in the immediate employment of 
the Department, who receive stipulated sala 
ries, defined and appropriated by law, had 
received moneys in uuvance from the funds ol 
the Department, beyond tho allowances so 
prqvidad, and which had not been appropriat 
ed.

There stands at this day, on the book* ol 
the Department, a balance of 82,164 16, for 
money* formerly advanced out uf the funds ol 
the Department, bsyotukthe compensation pro 
vided by law, to different oflcera and clerks, 
who had been employed, but who have left 
tlie service) the greater part of which wil 
probably never bv collected. A considerable 
number of accounts stand open against other 
individuals, for moneys advanced, some o! 
whom are now unknown to the Department 
An act of Congress, of April 31, 1806, appro 
priated 6,400 dollars for repairing the rt>a* 
from Athens *n th* route to New-Orleans, snc 
ft,000 dollars for the ro»d^»twe«n Nashville 
and Natch**; to be expended under the direc 
Uon of (oe Provident, vrpg »fcl%n*,tcd the Pott

matter-General to carry tb« law into effect.*** 
money* approprUned wore mingled with 
eneral fsnd* of the Department, got of 

which the expenses' of the road were defrayed 
and there are now standing on the book* o 
the office,-a balance of 81,405 67 against the 
first, and against the other of. <aeiie roads a 
balance of 81,946 65; making together, the 
nm of 83,352 32, on account of money* ad 
vanced by the Department, and for wnich it 
i* ttill accountable at to much money inhand, 
though these accounts originated twenty-three 
years since. These fact* evinced a radical 
defect in the system of financial operation* «! 
the Department

Jt appeared that all the fund* of the De 
partment were received and disbursed by one 
of the assistants, while the Postmaster-Gene 
ral was held responsible in law, for their pro 
per application. The Assistant had it in his 
power at all times to withdraw, or furnish, for 
the use of others, the funds of the Department 
to a large amount, without the knowledge of 
it* head, or of any other person attached to it. 
There was no check upon any such transac 
tions, nor any thing connected with the sys 
tem calculated to bring them to light Tlie 
Assistant made deposites of part of tlie fund* 
in different banks, subject to hit individual 
checks; and retained a part in his own bands, 
but to what amonjit is not shewn by any docu 
ment, or record in the Department. On tlie 
change of the system, there waa found in an 
iron coffer, in his possession, the sum of 
819,876 89, consisting of 819 91 in specie, 
and 819,857 79) in bank notes, certificate*, 
and checks. Of this sum 82,633 76 were 
found to be counterfeit, and 81,672 62 were 
in notes of broken banks, and of no value. A 
part of the remainder i* of very doubtful cha 
racter. Such a* was not ascertained to be 

has been sent to the different States 
from which it issued, for the purpose of deter 
mining ita value, and rendering it available) 
but what proportion of it will be found worth 
less or depreciated, is not yet learned.

The necessity of an entire change in the 
mode of conducting thi* business, was most 
obvious.

Direction* have been given, that the money 
sppropriated by law for the payteent of sala 
ries, shall never be united with the funds of 
the Department, but tlitt it (hall be drawn up 
Jy sn agent appointed for that purpose, and 
applied directly to the object for which it is 
sppropriated | so that the persons receiving it 
shall have no accounts opened on the books of 
.he Department This will effectually pre 
vent advances and over-payment* on that head 
n future.

It was important to devise a system by 
which no money* should be received ur dis- 
>ursed, or in any manner come within the con- 
trout of any otie individual) hut that all mo 
ney* should be paid into the Department by 
certificate* of dejxxite in bank*, and that no 
thing cuuld be drawn from such deposites, not 
even by the head of the Department, without 
the signature of two dintinct officers of the 
Department, eacb,acting independently of the 
other, and both certifying to the correctness 
of the act Also, that the transfer of moneys 
From Postmaster* to Contractors, should be 
lubjcct to the same guard, and require, in 
like manner, the investigation and signature 
of two di>tinrt officers of the Department. It 

likewise necessary that the system should 
embrace a rule which should require Postmas 
ters to account promptly for the proceeds of 
their offices and prevent an accumulation of 
postage in their hands. This ha* been done, 
ind it is believed that the moneys of this De 
partment are now a* effectually protected as 
those of any other Department in th* Govern 
ment

The observance of the cyatem which has 
been adopted, will require additional labour, 
but it is deemed essential to the security and 
prosperity of this department

I have the honour U> be, with great regard, 
your ouedienl servant W. T. BARRY.

DOCUMENTS ACCOMPANYING THE 
PRESIDENT 8 MESSAGE.
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A'ovy Yardt—frtttnt and propottd.

NAVY CoMMissioNBas* Orrior, 
19th October

Sin The Commissioners of the Navy have 
given to the subjects to which, by your letter 
uf tho !(>{k.ult you wcro pleased to direct 
their iiKfuMb, all the attention and conside 
ration whldv their limited opportunity and 
time admitted, and they now respectfully sub 
mit the result

The plans of the several Navy Yards indi 
cate the improvemeuts made in each consist 
ing of officers' quartern, store house*, ship 
houses, blscksmiths' shops, timber sheds, tim 
ber docks, sp*r sheds, Ate. with the dry docks 
in progress at Norfolk and at Boston) and the 
paper A will shew the number and description 
of shipt in ordinary, and the state and condi 
tion ol each.

The query as to toe number of Navy Yardl 
now established and in operation, is one ol 
such importance aa to command the mo*t ear 
nest attention and investigation. The CooK 
missiontrs are fully sensible that ita di*cn**i- 
on may etcite strong local fcelin|* and they 
are aware of the responsibility of any opinion 
they may express upon the subject) but raftr- 
ring «cU»ively to the unbiassed dictate* their 
judVment in the perfunnsoce of an important 
official duty, and claiming the in«l«>£MC« 
which   liberal community will not W to ex.
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the exp»n«C i"rA rud, used for general por- 
poses, that is, for building, repairing, equip 
ping, and victualling a Navy, reauires aasjrir 
a full set of officers to superintend it, althong* 
it may be only occasionally *sed for such pur 
poses. The principle of accountability in eacb 
yard being necessarily the same, the same sys 
tem of checks must b« maintained, whether 
the amount of the expenditure be larg* or  » 
thcrwise. In yards, not constantly Mkd fir 
general purposes, some of the subaltern o|>- 
cers might, probably be dispensed wiUj «nt 
not in sufficient number to tffact, Materially,, 
the aggregate amount of expense*, a we blip 
in view the pre*ei ration of system.

Were we to disregard economy, plauiikl* 
reasons might be assigned, eve* for an increas 
ed number of yards. It might b« urged tiut 
multiplying their number, would multiply th* 
chance* of reaching one of -them in case* of 
emergency ouch as distress in storm* or dis 
aster} in battle) but when we look to the lo 
calities of our present yard*, there are but 
few of them that can, claim a decided prefe 
rence, even on this, the most bvoaribFe, 'nt 
certain!/ fallacious view of the Mbject The 
haroomr of Boston can be entered «nly w.Kn 
the wind shall happen to be fair, it* *n*w 
storms in winter, ita fogs in spring and fall. 
jresent serious, sod* frequently insupenbl* 
difficulties. The same objections apply, with 
considerable force, to Portsmouth, N. tlaap- 
shirc. New York, Philadelphia, and Pensa- 
cola, are all objectionable, a* neither of th**a 
i* easily accessible) and the two latter can dot 
to entered by ships of great draught, *v»n at 
high water.

If the number of Navy Yard* ware conftn- 
ed to the number necessary for the service, in 
peace or in war, many advantages would re 
sult The expense* would be - minced, and 
efficiency greatly promoted) system and uni- 
orraity might be more easily preserved, snd 
he accountability of those having the direc 
tion, rendered more certain and prsjsise. fly- 
reducing the number of yards, more work 
would necessarily have to be done at eackv  
This wuuld enable the Government to con 
centrate artificers, ship carpenter*, and other 
necessary mechanics, and give them eonilant 
employment; and the Government would h*vb 
in ita power to select and retain in its service 
the mo»t valuable, at fixed and moderate wages. 
W* should escape tlie inconveniences to which 
we are now exposed, by employing mechanic* 
it su many dtfieroot puinU to cxecut* the pvh- 
lic works, and discharging them when sacn 
works are done.

Thi* state of things not onlv compel* a* 
frequently to pay .tig'i wages, but to «cc«pt 
the service* of interior maa <hos» possessing 
the mo«t skill become I!IHCOHtented when dis 
charged, and will never rrtur^^uftlvs* from 
necessity. By haxiog ftw yflP*, and thvio 
judiciously arnn^i'H, \n«l providoU with Ci* 
iieceinry canveuicucioa, rauci. mi^M tM gain- 
in the amount uf daily lau-iur performi-d   
Ship carpenters, and other mechanic a, walk 
ing under cover, can not only do mure wirk 
per day, but lose no time from rainy or other 
inclement weaker a consideration importint 
to the Government, and caJcnliMd Ui renj%r 
employmont in ita service an «*(j*et of ooA- 
petition with the.beat men*

While no time would b* lost when worki/ir 
undei cover, without a covemit ik.believrd 
tliat for six months of the year the work per 
week would not arerage asor*>4Kui 44 dajs, 
thus occasioning a lots uf one-foortfc s^ time| 
to save which, mechanic* would readily ajre* 
to probably 10 per cent lea* wage* whiu a 
ship built under cover is worth probably >W 
per cent mjye than when built in the open aii> 
constantly exposed to Mn and rain.

Jt would be difficult to estimate fully |h« 
value of chosen bodiem of mechanica, selected 
fur their skill and industry, and prepared witn 
every necessary convenience, faithlull) to «^ 
cute the public work* in the best manner a*dT 
in the shortest time. In peace economy would, 
be greatly promoted in war, the highest in 
terests of our country would be suhterred.

Among other considerations claiming atten-. 
Uon. it may be observed, that, by reducing tho 
number of Navy YarJs, m«nr materials, suita- 
ble for the construction of «m»ll ves*els wovld, 
in the building of largo ships, be saved. In 
the present *ut* of tl.ioi? »uch saatoml* *r« 
distributed among so many Yard* thaV UM   :-
pense and difficult/ uf colloctii«« them « 
one point, frequently exceeds thair vail*,

Viewing tbi«qu**tion then in reference 
expense, and to me efflci«ucy of our rarnl  v.ub-,
liiiSment, the Cumminioner* am Jecidedl v tt 
tie opinion, that the pre*«ut niunber of NaVr 
Yards it  'greater Ui*n is oonsiatent either wioi*- 
economy or the wanta of th* aerric*." 

Hie question her* arissa ^n»t number pf
Navy Twrd*doe«the Navy, vtewed in itaprc. 
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fira* • •oaiiftrlnrj iinlaJaa iBrir *"r Illffl" "' "at 'laV T"|— -M —"-"' *-'•*—a '
•saorunt point, we mutt I
and consider wail tb* Jpt_———. r ,. , , . .,- , ,.- - „ ... . ,
t».r«. It wilfWr *?dP«V"«i«%«h M- are hi^I r'Ij^** M* 3g4f* now in pro. |
•enrat, that* «r* bmtWw of Anj^^k WU**** *t*^Tajri *i(*Aa» k cWrtble that It 
be cafely enterW by'shrplfof the line, or even l*hrmld be retaiOM *»t»*vaiuU»ary e*tabU*h> 
larva frlntet] and Wreiy it will be conceded ment. Its deaaeiaX. aetiv* population—it* 
that MonT*ther •aovtd b* selected u a gene- | numerous artificer* aM mechanics, and other
ral redez>o«t for our Navy,

Onr maritime frontier ptflMatto two promi 
nent position*, of which a skilful invading 
enemy would endeavour* to gain possession— 
t> enabling him, more effectually than any o- 
thcr, to harts* onr coasting and foreign trade, 
and cut off oar internal communication by 
water—-while they would also enable him, with 
but • small military force, comparatively, to 
compel us to maintain more than ten times his

reanrurces it afford*, five it facilities in the 
building and repairing of chips. It U' under 
stood, that a canal is in contemplation, be 
tween Massachusetts Bay aud the xvate.r* of 
Rhode. Inland) and should the work be com 
pleted upon a scale sufficiently extensive to 
admit the passage of Steam Batteries and 
Sloop* of War, it would become highly im 
portant, a* presenting the mean* of affording 
additional protection to our whole line of

appraprUtione.

. _,
__;«wLiuieM 

often •heretofore;
M far claimed the CaVour«bfo at,J 

aa tt have indaoad: thafj 
y to have made the n«cet»ary

number of troop* to protect points in the very I coast East of Cape Cod and Nantucket Sonth 
heart of otr country which ho might be con- I Shoal, by a direct, *afe, and speedy com-
tinnall 
•erioui

y threatening, although he might never munication, between Boston and Newport.
ily design to attack. These positions I while merchant vessels bound to Boston, would 

•re precisely those which we should most vi- often, particularly in time of war, avail them- 
gilantly preserve from hi* grasp. The very I selves of this channel, to reach their destined 
reasons which render them objects of great I port. For our ships rendezvousing at or near 
interest to him, render them doubly important I Newport, Boston might thus be relied on as

the mo»t 
ing ail

expe 
the»e

It may be proper here to submit the re»«U of 
our observations and inquiries, with reapectto 
the mode* of seasoning ship timber. A* to the 
best method* majij opinions exist—and it i* 
yet an unsettled point among the — - —• 
rienced and intelligent. Weigh! _ 
opinions and referiog to onr post experience, 
we incline to the conclusion, that the follow 
ing would be found at effectual, if not more 
so, than any other thai could be adopted^ viz:

Lfve oak limber.—Let it be immersed in wa 
ter for 14 months—then taken up and placed 
under cover to protect it against the tun, rain 
and high winds—its immersion It recommend- ...._, 
ed by the fac,t, that it render* it le*» liable to land 1,800 copie* of the accompanying

[exceed that of
ttou of tie resolution, tr?e^ question wa* p«t 
iuuiiejllately and the resolution aarried.

If r. HOLMES further moved that when 
-thift House ajourned hereafter, tt adjourn to 
meet at 1* o clock, until otherwise ordered. 
Carried.

The credental* of Mr. POR8YTH, the 
newly elected Senator from Georgia, were 
presented by Mr. TROUpj and b*v»ng been 
read, Mr. Fonyth took the oath and assum 
ed his seat

At 12 o'clock the message of the President 
wa* received by hi* Private Secretary, and 
having been read;

On motion of Mr. ROWAN,
Ordered, That 3000 copie* of th* message,

pfC*$flt)

•oat*.r*f 1' _
the following re*o-

i ••tenant* 
gWdt «

to us. If he, po*«e»ing them, could thus gc-1 furnishing many of the necessary (upplietthat 
rioutly unor us, we, having them in posses-1 may be required, either during peace or war.
•ton, cdRTd tWnce most effectually protect our I As has heretofore been observed, Portsmouth 
line of coast, and assail him, shnuld he attempt 1 New Hampshire, is liable to particular objec 
a blockade. An enemy deluded from these 1 linns: ana its remote position, and Boston 
positions, can no where upon our coast find intervening, deprive it of any advantage* it 
more than temporary shelter for his ships. It 1 might otherwise possess, as nn auxiliary esU- 
i* indeed confidently believed, that, if we had MUhment. New York, Philadelphia, and 
these two points well secured, (and we surely I Pensacola, are neither of them easily accessi 
possess amply the means of rendering them I hie—the two latter cannot be entered b;
•o,) the inducements to maintain a squadron lof jjreat'draugh* of water, at any time 
upin our eoa»t would be so diminished—the I The yard at Washington has been establish 
difficulties, inconveniences and hazards would led at great expense.—It possesses factories 
be so numerous and so serious—thatkn enemy, (of chain cables, anchor*, cambooscs, blocks,

split or reat.

«ven one physically and numerically our su-1 castings, and laboratory stores generally! and 
perior iu force of ships, would find it his in- advantages attach to these valuable factories, 
ten-st to avoid such an attempt I being conducted under the immediate eye of 

The history of our Revolutionary war, and I Government—and although, like Philadelphia, 
our experience during the latt wtr with Great it doet not • afford a sufficient depth of water 
Britain, indicate these two positions too clear- I to admit the passage of sh'ipsof heavy draught, 
ly for them to be mistaken. | with their (runs and ttores on board, yet, still

Our past snffcrinE* admonish us, that the 
Chesapeake BSy, and the water* near Rhode 
Island, are our most valuable points; but 
w'lile this i* admitted, there is great satisfac 
tion in the reflection that they are known to 
be susceptible of perfect defence—and from 
their relative positions to each other—their 
accessibility, at all time*, to ships of the great- 
«** draught of water, and theirjrreiter rang* 
of anchoring grounds than are afforded by any 
other harbours on our whole line of coasti they 
form, in the opinion of the Commissioners, 
the two most important and desirable point* 
for the general rendezvous of our Navy, iu 
peace as well as in *ar; and these, they tfiink, __ _. r ..... ... ....,_
would. In every view, be the most judicious I ton, and Norfolk, and another near the 
locations for our chief naval depots. I of Mexico (principally as a place for the dc- 

The central position, the mildness and sa-1 posite of stores,) an of our other yards 
lubrity of the climate, the facilities of ingress I might in the course of R few years (.illowine 
and egres*, and the almost inexhaustible sup- I time to remove the ships, Jic.) be dispensed 
plie* of ship timber afforded by the Chesa- with, without injury to the N.ival scrvir

IThite Ofk timber.—Let it be docked about 
IBmontha in fresh, or two year* in salt water 
—thtn taken up and sawed into *nch sixes *» 
may'be renuired—then placed under cover 
for two or three years, whei^it will be fit for 
use.

yellow pint.—Let it be docked for about 
[ It months then taken up and sawed to proper 
size* for use—then placed under cover for a- 

•the two latter cannot be entered bv ships I bout two years.•• ---'-- -.-—-=--• Maittlmbtr.—Let it be immersed in water
and covered in mad, and continue in that 
state until it shall be required for use- 

All timber ought to be cat, if practicable,

IntioB: . 
Resolved, That Ue ConmhtM «t fhe K^. . 

c Land* be iottrncted to inqaite &|oc tha 
ipediency of .extendinaj the provision* of fti 

pre-emptionU« of 18l4to the preanA,iahafal. 
aat. ofttoTerri«tfy,ijf Artarti*?

The Senate thA froceeded to tte wacttwi 
of it* officer*} wfcen Mr. Lowry, the pteatnt 
Secretary w»» reflected by a .tote nearly o- 
nanimout: 40 for Lowry, one blank, and *M 
scattering. Monnljoy Bailey wa» re-elecUi 
3ergtint-at-Arm land Door Keeper: For Bai- 
ly 39, S*cattering^ and S blank. Mr. Tirai 
was re-elected Assistant D^rvKemer: For 
Tims 30) scattering 18. . : 

of Mr.

with their guns and ttores on board, yrt 
considering its connexion with the Chem 
peake Bay, and the facility with which the 
hulls of ships, of the largest class, may bo 
towed to Hampton Roads, or Norfolk, by 
common steam boats, it will be sren, that it 
is not destitute of aJvanlasres. even as a 
building yard, if viewed in the light of an 
auxiliary to a large and more important estab 
lishment, in the lower waters of the Chesa 
peake.

Upon the whole, with respect to the number 
of yards, viewing the question in all its as 
pects, the Commissioners of the Navy, with 
irreat deference, submit the opinion;that, with
the exception of the yardsat Boston, Washing ...... . .. .

peake and its tributary streams, render it su 
perior to any other place on our whole line of 
cont for a great nival station and depot; and 
ne»t, in the order of importance, for such 
purposes, is Newport, Rhode Island, or some 
otiier spot in Nirragansett Bay.

Aside of the considerations which recom 
Bend these as the most important position for 
naval depots and stations, in reference (o the 
local sdTintages and ftcilitiet they aftWd for 
the rendezvous of ship*, there are'otheHviews 
which strike our minds with increased force 
and interest, and conduct us to similar con 
clusions,

Let us. Sir, for a moment; contemplate a
•t.ite of war, anil suppose these to be the 
g- lertl rendezvous of our Guards Costa, con-
•iMing of line of battle shipes, aidedl>v steam 
batteries. These, e.i-operating with the per 
manent fortifications now in progress, would 
plies those points in • state of security, and 
enable u* to protect extensively, if'not ef- 
fectnlly, our inland coasting trade, and to 
render inuaion difficult and hazardous at any 
point, inrf^Eobably impracticable at most— 
while our frigate*, sloop* of war, and smaller 
vessels, sailing thence, as they would be able 
to do it all times, and returning, as they
•night, in all winds, would annny the com- 
saerc* of the enemy in distant ocas, even on 
his own coasts, and at the mouth* of his har 
bor*—to protect which he would necessarily 
)* obliged Ik draw the larger part of hit force 
from our coast (if stationed there.) We might 
thus compel him to act on the defensive, while 
th^ chances uf our merchant tnd other* vet- 
celt tvturnit» into port, would be greatly in- 
c.rea»cd. The importance of a Navy doet not

provided an establishment be made near New 
port, Rhode Island. That the places of ge 
neral rendezvous, in peace and in war, should 
be tlif- Chesapeake Bay, and the waters at or 
near Newport—that the yard at Washington 
should be retained as an auxiliary to the one 

nd that at Boston as an auxiliary tn the 
oth»r. And the opinion is confidently enter 
tained, that economy and efficiency would be 
greatly promoted by such an arrangement.

As "to the most advisable position near 
Newport, a satisfactory judgment cannot be 
firmed until a thorough and minute examina 
tion shall have been made. It is known that 
there are several suitable places—but it is not 
known which is entitled to a prrforencc.

With regard to 'the preservation of ships in 
ordinary from the injunesarisingfrom climate 
much has been said and written by men o! 
practical information and many theories stil 
exist upon the subject It is believed, howev 
er, that the climate from the Chesapeake east 
ward, does not differ so much as to effect ma 
terially the preservation of ships, at any one 
of our yards more than at another: that if a 
ship be originally built of the best materials^

when the gjentcAt portion of the sap is arrest 
ed in its circulation (say from the lit of No 
vember to (he last of February)—and after 
being immersed in water ought never to be 
taken out at any other season than early in 
the Spring, if to be avoided—and it should 
then, early as may be practic ble, after being 
sawed or reduced to proper sizes, required in 
ship building, be nut under shed* so construct 
ed as to admit a tree circulation of air; but at 
the same time to shield it from too much ex 
posure to the sun and strong currents of air. 
It is believed, if the timber used in the con 
struction of our ship* was to undergo a pro 
cess like this, that their durability would be 
increased twofold.

The Commissioners entertain no doubt that 
much loss has been sustained by 'launching 
ships before they are required for service.' 
On the stocks, well protected, a ship can be 
ptvterved almost without expen»e, for a grea' 
number of years; probably as long as the fur 
niture of a house, particularly if built of the 
nest materials and properly ventilated.

Launched, and not protected while build 
ing, by a house, or other covering, from the 
w rather, as has from necessity been the case 
with many of our ship*, and continuing nnpro
ti-ctcd, their decay soon commences, and be 
comes destructive, particularly in their plank 
ing.

As to the effect* of different kinds of water 
upon copper on ships lying in ordinary, salt 
water is doubtless more corrosive than fresh. 
In fresh water, where there is not a strong 
current such copper as is used for our ship* 
32 oz) would last probaly twenty to twenty 
ive years. In salt water, the effect* upon cop- 
>er, depending probably upon the degree of 
salt ness, differ at different places.

The bottoms of our ships, in some situations

in sound condition nnd well caulked?*

cr 
dcpend so much upon the number of ships as
upon their size and efficiency, and a judicious 
disposition of them in reference to onr own 
protection and the annoyance of an enemy to 
the greatest possible extent

In time of peace, our ships* particularly
those of the line and frigates, ought to be laid
«|) in situations where they could be most

. e ally united, and their service* most readily
cotn.uamletl, in defensive operation* against

Ik an enemy coming suddenly upon our coast,
ma 1 bringing with him^as it might happen, the
i.it IntrlUgenc of hiPMiav^ng declared war
•gains as. In this view of the subject, the 
two position* referred to, again present them-

• *tlves a* bein*; more desirable than any other, 
for the rendezvous of our Navy—between the 
Cheaapeake tt Newport, each being so acces 
sible, MI easv uf egret* and ingress, tint a junc 
tion of farce* stationed at them might general- 
1), U not at all time*, be effected in lest then 
fii. ly hour*. This is an advantage of vast im-

Krtance, nut possessed by any other two ports, 
f»i tn* rendezvous of our *hip* of war, on

•ur whole maritime frontier. Between BotUkn
••' and the Chesapeake, to form such a juncture,

uutvr ordinary circumstances, it might take.
«o£ten days, or ev«n * longvr time; but witli
~ advert* winds, and other causes not unlikely

to occur, the detention would be incalculable:
for, to long ta they should continue, a ship nf
war might uot be able to get out of the barb»r
of Bo*to*» '

Butwchav*

when placed in ordinary, she iniy, by exclud 
ing the sun and rains, keeping her throughly 
clean, dry and well ventilated, and winding 
her occasionally, be preserved in thai aute at 
either of the yards. The great cause of early 
decay in our thipt is confidently believed to 
be, in their having been planked* with timber, 
sometimes cut in the wrong season, (although 
always endeavoured to be guarded itgiinst in 
the contracts)—most generally not well seas 
oned—and not unfrequently to thr union of 
both causes, Tht/ramei, being of live oak, 
many almost be considered al imperishable.

These observations apply to all shins placed 
in ordinary, whether they liave been in actual 
service or not, prior to their being placed 
there. While in actual service, it u found 
that ship* do not decay as rapidly as they do 
wkenalying in ordinary, unprotected from the 
weather: but if protected, in the way above 
suggested, they may be prencryed much long 
er in ordinary, than while in seneo at tea—

soon bccainriArnacled, and even muscles and 
oysters attach themselves to the copper, and 
prove very injnrous. In other situations, when 
the water is only a little brackish, a crust i* 
forme:) on the external surface of the copper, 
which some suppose protect* the interior cop 
per — and it may do so in a small degree. But 
the fact admitted, that copper can be preserv 
ed longer io fresh, than in salt water, still the 
contrary is no doubt the case with regard to 
t!ie»timber of ship*, which is universally be- 
Ueired to be more durablt in salt than, in frcsli 
irater — and this i* * far mure important ma- 
Urial than copper in the construction of our 
•kips, whether we refer to the cost, or the 
difficulty of providing it.

leate, be printed. The Senate then adjourned
Wednesday, December 0. 

A retolutoB was received (rum the H»use ol 
Repretentitlve*. deriding the •ppointmrnt of 
wo Chsplln*, of different religiutsdeaamina 

lion*, to tervr during Ihe present ses»ionj in 
which the Senate, on motion of Mr White, 
i nncurred.

On mnirmi of Mr. Woodbufy, the Senate 
proceedcn by ba'fol to the i-lectum of a ck*ir- 
ma* of the Commillte «f Finance: when Mr. 
Smith of Maryland, wa* elected without op 
position..

The President (Mr. Smith of Md.) then an 
nounced the appointment of Ihe Standing Com 
milters, as follow-:

On Foreign Rrlniont—Mr. Ttzewell, Mr. 
S.nfiird. Mr. White. Mr Bell, and Mr. King 

tin Fininre—Mr. Smith of 'Md. Mr. Smith 
of S. C. Mr. Sditwe, Mr. King, and Mr. Juhns 
ion.

On Commerce—Mr. Woodbury, Mr Juhns 
ion, Mr. 3iUb*e. Mr gnnfi.nl, sud Mr. F»rsylli. 

On Manufactures—Mr. Dicker*.in. Mr. Rug 
gles, Mr. Knight, Mr. Bevmour. sjid Mr. Bibb. 

On Agriculture—Mr Mark*, Mr. Willry, 
Mr. Nnble, Mr. McLetn. tnd Mr. Seymour. 

I On Military Affiirt—Mr. Brnlon .Mr. B«r 
ntrd, Mr. Troup, Mr. Ilrodrieks, ami Mr. 
Livingaion.-

On Ihe Militia—Mr. Dirnird. Mr. Tyler, 
Mr. Cliyton. Mr. Dudley, tnd Mr. Nnble.

On Nivtl Aff«tr*— Mr. Haynr. Mr. Ttze 
well. Mr. Ilobins, Mr. 'A'uudbury, sod Mr 
Webster.

On Public Land*—Mr. Barton. Mr. Living 
ston. Mr. Kanr. Mr. Kllis. and Mr McKinlry.

On Private Land Claims—Mr Hornet. M 
Barton, Mr. Bprague, Mr Kaoe, sad Mr. 
Qrundv.

On f«dl*n Affairs—Mr. While, Mr. Troop 
Mr. Heniirickt, Mr. Dudley, and Mr Benlon. 

On Claims—Mr. Ruggles, Mr. Beil, Mr. 
Chase, Mr. Foot, and Mr. McLetn.

On Judiciary—Mr Rowan. Mr. McKinlev. 
Mr. Webster, Mr. lisyie, and Mr. Frclio'g 
uuyten.

On the Pott UBce mil Pott R»sdt—Mr. 
Bibb, Mr Burnt!, Mr. Pursy Ih, Mr. Kllis, snd 
Mr. Seymour.

On Pensions—Mr. Holmes. Mr. Marks, Mr 
Foot, Mr. Chile, tnd Mr. Clurob-r*

On Ihe I)inricl of Columbil- Mr. Cba 
ber», Mr. Tyler, Mr. Hulmes, Mr. Cl.ylon 
snd Mr. Kpragoe.

On the Contingent Fund—Mr Kane, Mr. 
Iredrll. and Mr.

On motion of Mr. Chamber*, the Senate 
then proceeded, in punnince of a joint reso 
lution, to elect their Chaplain. 

On th* flrtt ballot the vote* were u followtj 
For Mr. John*, • . • -,'X. • 14 . 

Mr. Additoa, . A",*.^ *•- i ••' 
Mr. Durbin, • •«. .«-«..-., H» ijfc 

There being no choice, the Senate baltottef" 
a second time, when th* Vote* were*** 

For Mr. Jobn*i. i-'-^^Vt.s 
Mr. Harbin, •~ ii-.*\» 
Mr. Addikon, '•'*] ».',*. 
Mr. DavUon, •••*>'.• .. _^_ 

There being still no choice, ft* 8e*ato I 
lotted) a third time, when the vote* were, 

For Mr. John*, • • • • 21
Mr. Durbin, .... 21—4$, 

The President, thereupon, gave the casb'a| 
vote in favour of Mr. John*, who wa* then, 
upon declared duly elected.

On motion of Mr. Smith, of Md. the St 
atic went into the consideration of ExecnUva 
business, after which ' , ''-•-" 

The Senate adjourned. ' v >'" ''*•••»
Tuesday, Dec. I5% 

The annual Report of the Secretary of the,
Treasury on the ttate of the Finance* of tfcfc,.
United State*, wa* commuaicated by tW"~*
Chair j and it wa* referred to the cotnmitt**
on Finance, and 1500 additional copie* order*
ed to be printed.

On motion of Mr. Smith, of Md. '• ' 
John Donncll • heira, and AlexanderMifT" r

tier, had leave to withdraw their petition*. 
Mr. Woodbury, upon leave, introduced-a

bill to repeal the tonnage duties upon thip*

passed to a second reading.
Mr. Benton gave notice that he would to*

morrow "!k '"ve ^A"!0*!'" * Wl tO 8™1*-
*« C10.*.°f V**}* Undt- _ . . 

Mr. Smith, of Md. gave notice that h* 
would, to-morrow, aak leave to bring in a bill 
to provide for fie payment of iaUreat da* to 
the city of Baltimore, 

The Senate then adjourned.
Wednc*day, December Ift. 

Mr. Livingtton offered the following resolu 
tion.

Resolved, Thst the Committee on Road* 
and Canal* be instructed to inquire into the 
expediency of providing for the locating aod 
constructing, a direct road from the Seat of 
Government to the City of New Orlean*.

Mr. Sanford presented a meamjrial of th* 
Mechanic*. Merchants, Manufacturers and

icnaVMi _...
as they arc not tubject to the wtW'Vand tear 
and vicissitudes of climate, which'vessels in 
service are exposed to. It would be a diffi 
cult task indeed to'estimate thalowes sustain 
ed under the present tyitera of management 
with reference to the quality and condition of 
the material* used in tno construction of our 
thipa.' From necessity, ever tiucc the crea 
tion of our Navy, we have been compelled to 
use, to a great extent, unseasoned timber in 
the construction and repair of oar «hipa, hence 
immense expenditures and great loss of time 
(invaluable in war) arising from the necessity

Suitable copper may be readily obtained at 
•all times ami seasons; bat It requires year* to 
procure suitable ship timber. And it may be 
remarked, as worthy of consideration, that the 
water is salt in all of onr harbours in any way 
calculated aa rendezvous for our navy. 

I have the honmur to bo, 
with great r<Sptct. .Sir. 

your obedient servant,
JOHN RODGERS. 

Hon. JOHN BnvNCit,
Secretary of the Navy.

Ttt'ENTr-FMST CONGRESS. 
SENATE.

Monday, DJC. 7, 1899.
At noun, the Hnr. 3».n«el 8. nidi, of Mary 

'•ml, Pri'.idrnt pro temper* uf the Senate, touk 
(he rhiir.

The roll «>f Srnslurs was (htti called over by 
Waller Lowrir, K*q Sccrtlsry of the Senate. 
wlier it auursrvd that thirty fuur mtabtrtw*re 
present

A messae was sent to the Hno<e nf Rrpre

On Engrossed Bills— Mr. Mtrki. Mr. Wil- others of Die City of New Ynrk, agulnit the 
ley, ind Mr. G'umltT. liiresnnt Auction System. Referred to th« 

On mntum nf Mr. llenilricks. it wtt ' I Committee on Finance.' 
Revived. Th«t s SrUct C.-mmntee. In con The bill to repeal the^onnsge duties a no*. 

«isl ..f five members, be appointed on the subject ship* and vessels of the United States, and 
»f Roads *nd Canals, with leaf* iu ieport^i/ | upon certain foreign veMels, w»* read a •econ*'

time; and referred to the CommitteeT>n W- 
1 nance.

Mr- Smith, of Mil. on leave, brought In a ' 
bill for the Belief uf the. Mayor and City 
Counril of Baltimore which wa* read *M 
pissed tn a second reading. -. '<"• 

Mr. Chambers gave notice that ha would to 
morrow ask leave to bring in a biQppruviding 
for the final scttretncat ot th* claim* of e*r- 
taiu States therein mentioned, for inttrett OB 
their advances during the late war. 

After tome time spent in Executive 
The Senate adjourned.

Thursday,
The resolution submitted yetterda 

Livingtton, for inquiring into the 
of locating and conttructinr a 
from .Washington to New Orlea 
tidered and agreed to.

Mr. Livingttoa nbcairted the following mot 
tion. 

Resolved, That nthe alteraatire of its be-

offrt(futntly repairing 
Die remedy for this

them.
evil cnniistajin provid 

ing extensive supplies of ship timber, and plac 
ing it in a state to be well seanoned, before it
•hall be used—and by never using, either in 
the construction or repair of our ship*, timber 
that shall'OOt be pefecUy seasoned—The 
Commissioners earnestly recommended this
•ubject to your consideration (and they would, 
«lto, raapcctfull/ reccoanwnd that our ve»»eU

bill or otherwise.
Mr. Hendricks. Mr. Tyler, Mr. WebtlTr. 

Mr. Dudley, ami Mr.Ri.ggle*, wrrt appoint*^ 
in he lh» committee.

On motion nf Mr. ctantlford, it was 
Ri-siiUed. That * Select Cnnmiltra be ap 

(wiuled la consider the stilt *f. the current 
rnlns. mil to report tuch taiendmtm» of (lir 
existing law* concerning coins, at may be deem 
d cxprdMnl.

Mr. S.»nf«nl« Mr. tVek(r»nn, Mr. Living-' 
'inn, Mr. IreJell, snd Mr. Ttzcwell, wcru tp 

pointed tn be Ih* cnmmillee.
Mr. Ellis, havio( announced thu death nfhis 

collrague, Ihr Him. 'Hmmas H. Rwl, of Mis 
sis«ippi, submitted the fullowin; resululiuns, 
which were unanimodkly t(ifrd ii.i

Kctnlvril, Tlttt Ih* inembrrt nf Ihe Senate, 
from a deti«r o( showing tvtry m»rk nf resp^n 
to (he memory of Ih* Hon. Thomas B Reed, 
Uactstttl, late a Senator of this bwly, from the 
Stale of Mi».itiippi, will go inlu miiurnln; fur 
on* month bywttring crape nn the Iffi arm.

Resolved, Thsl it an *<J<lilion*l evidence nf 
rrspret to Ihe memory nf the Ho*. Thomas U. 
R«eil, Ihe Uentie do now adjuuin.

A"jo«rD««l accordingly.
Thnraday, Ikcember 10. 

lli« President of the Senate communicated 
the Annual Report of the Secretory of the Se 
nate, on the expenditure* of the Contingent DI.M.I. .~L:_U __ __.* _ _r »« " *%•» . °

direct rota 
ean*, was COD-

r\ niwxj^ w»» »«n» 10 u« iino«e OT Hepre- 
senltlivrs iiulifyina- them Ibtt • quorum of (he 
Srnt'e ha<l tssrmbir-l.

Mr. While anil Mr. Sinf.ird were then sp 
p«inl«d a cnmmiltee Iu join Ih* committee of 
• he Hou*« of Reprrtenitlive*. to inform (he 
President of ilio United Stales, dial quorums 
.<f the two Houses had aisembled, &c.

On motion br Mr. *Vhite,
Retolved. 'I list the rale requiring Ih* Pre 

sident pro toinprtre tu appoint the standing earn 
mittMt of the Senate, b* suspended, in f,r .« 
it rallies io lha tppointoiMit of In* Ch.lrms* 
of Ihe Committee on Fintnc*, tnd that th* B, 
nale will proceed t<> mik* that apiKiintmrni by
ttiaillAt- A Mil lUttM *l«d. O^il.a^ _ .li_— • ' *ballot. And then the Senate adjourrd.

Tuetday, Dec. 8.
Mr. White, from the joint committee ap 

pointed to wait upon the Pretidcnt, reported
U»»t>*j bad Ua»t dutv,

Fund) which, on motion of 
ordured to be printed.

mt >« • a * .

Mr. Bibb, wo.

The President announced at a communica 
tion from the State Department, the Memori 
al of Francis Legradr, of Havana, Attorney 
for Jtroet A WaUon, praying for the inUrfar. 
•nee of the Government io hit favour, to pro 
cure satisfaction from the Spanith Govern, 
ment, for lottct nustaiptd.by the illegal, sei 
zure of the Brig Morgiana, in the Canaries, 
by the Spanuh Custom OBce/*, in toe raw 
1884. J

Mr. Barton submitted the following resolu 
tion, which was considered and agreed tot

Resolved that the Coiamittou on Private 
Land Claim* be instructed tgqnquire into the 
expediency of making; further provi.ioni ,for 
the final •djuttmtnt of private Land Claims 
in Missouri, derived from th* former truvarA- 
menu of Franc* and Spain, •

The btefiato then •djounud ,Hjf|

ing deemed inexpedient to cede the public 
Isnds within Ike state of Louisiana to the laid 
state, that the committee on PublU Lands.Ue 
instructed to inquire whether justice, aadthft 
interest of the United States do not require 
that provision should be made by law for con- 
structinK embankment* and bridge*, andny*«
mr road* on taid land*. 

Iteaolved, That the committee on Roads
and Canals b» ia*trocted to inquire into the 
expediency of providing by law for opening \ 
communication \y water betwe*a th* Mi»W 
sippi and Lake Pontchartrain.

•waolved, That th« committee on Cotnmert*, 
bo instructed toinuuire into t)icexp*diapcy»f 
•recting a Lijjht Home at o* near the mouth 
of the Tchifunoti, on Lake Poutchartrain.

These resolutions lie for one d*y. ' , -, '
Mr. Chamber* submitted the fuIUwiog it?
lution t V •* '

Tfutthe com mil tee on Road* tnd
solution t

•jttte on i 
jHr. tivfll

•rchints, trai 
le, Orlean*,
•pcentbflUii 
[fla cammrtli 
[Mr. Chambl 
.tiridift| for ' 
f ctftwn sttti]

oo their
lira i

. s bill for J 
t Coancil of 1 
ne, and refei 

|Tbe Senate 1 
tire busine 

M»rks, 
|AJjourned <
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I anala be instructed to inquire into the es- 
pediancy of authorizing.* suburipiioD on th* 
part of the United State* to the joint stock : " ' 
company incorporated tu coaairact a Turnnik**.- •'•**•
road from tlie city of WaaUaatan to Fred«« • ^ '""" -ity
ick, in Maryland. 

Tkis rt*ol«UoB also 
Mr. Sanford

WaaUaatan '"**""

one day.
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messsn
tolhe oteerittoeon tadiaa s&Ss. 

Mr. Obemer movsil the followimg resoldten,'
ete^tag U«t, by the

ReeoiTeoVThst the "Committee

rchsats,

• *..!

ofthe

, on leave,
for the final settlement pf 

r rtrttin states therein mehtion 
Mlhsir advances d»nni l 
, «u read, and puled, to *

• " i

Vl,e bill for the relief oT the Mayor and Ci, 
, Coantil of Baltimore, was read th« second
. and referred (o th« committee of daims. 

Irit Senate then went into conclave oa Ex-
fit« butiness, sfter wai.eji, llWt^» by
. Mtrkm 

•Adjourned to Monday

and ttwfcns.ta tostmeted -«« toqalre into the 
expediency of reducing the duty on 8*1 V

This Jresolotion • betntt- read, the question 
WM required and not, «will th* Hoase now 
consider the>smMer And WM decided by Teas 
aiiH Nays, aa follow: Yeas, r6.— Nafs, 98.

80 the House refused to consider th* said 
resqldsion.

t -_-

Th'e Speaker taidbeibre » letter

Tuesday ewvrritf tab; in Booth 
Rnrer neck, by theKev. T.'stitmr, Mr. RICH'

to Mtss A»»,

Tort Oowwei^I AdT«rti^. DM ony I/ 
toias rflnterert wkfek they lad **e *• fol 
lowing, whit* tra^Sjikd firm th* London

. .
TV** ottee • HOT, tat 

The Psrb journals of Wwlaeedey have jw»t 
b««n received. We copy the following from

«tt Cftua-
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
* Monday* Dec.-14. 

! R«v Rueben Post,' who was on Thnrs 
' minted Chaplain to the Reuse, api»ear- 

performed the usual service, by oRcr-

& wnE"? OeffiTMr STEVENS of 
mlvania, and Mr.T)UDLEY ofNorth- 
diii, appeared, were qualified, and took

! vinous Committees n*-viog been sp 
d, were announced by the Clerk. 
STANDING COMtll'l TV.KS OF •'• 

HOUSK OP KEHrUMM rATI\ 
r>ciiant.-Meuri. Jfc\p, Tucker, Cl* 
Randolph, Johnaon, of TWt Beckroan, anU

Mft-
ffty, am) Meani — Ueatn. HcDuflc, Ver- 

, U«ijht, Sntyth of Va. Ingeraen, Gilmoe* and

i^Uinu.—braar*. William*, Whillleaee, Bar 
(Con*. Melmir*, Rantey, I.** *nd l^nl. 

Co*uD*rec.—^tettra. CafBhrclmjr, Kewton 
. Haney, BoulhcrUnil, llow.nl and Wayne 

,, Public L*pd|. —lle»«ra la*cka, Jennlng*, D-n 
i,H»»i, Pwttf, lr»»n of Ohio, anil Way. 
if Ml Office. -Mcair, Jiilmaun of Km. Conner 
«, IMi(<a, Ruuel, UcCetery and CimbcU. 
»irt Uttinci of Columbia.—Measera Putter*, A 
, Wualnfton, Varnum, I'.liafcrro. Ihri* an

from the Secretary of War, transmittEnff •re 
port from the Board of Internal Improvement, 
of the expense of making s Canal between 
Barnstable Bay and Buzzard's Bay, prepared 
in obedience to en order of. the House of Re 
presentatives of the jM of January, 18«7| 
which letter and report-were, referred to the 
Committee on Internal Improvement. 

1 The Speaker laid before the House a letter 
from the Secretary of the Treasury, trantmit-

ng his annual report of the state of the Fi 
nances.

The report having been announced from the 
Chair— 

Mr. Buchattan moved that ten thousand
oples of the report, and the documents ac-

«*>Me*an Duchanan, 
i, •» 8. C.

Witklin* 
Klltwort

yoj|nge*t daughter of Mr. H award Dwvall.

COURT OFAPPEAIA
December 17th.—The arnuirat in Not. 

970 end 371, was con tins ed by N. Brewer, 
Jr. for Wsyman, and Boyle, and Tufley, (At 
torney Oen.) for the State.*

December 18th.—The argument of the a- 
bere cases was continued by Tsaey, (Att'y. 
Gen.) for the State, ud concluded V A. 6. 
Munder, for Wayman, in reply. The State 
of Maryland, vs. Labsn Walth the argument 
of this ease was commenced by R. Gill, for 
for the Appellant

December 19th.—-The argument of the a- 
bove ease was concluded by Taney, (Att'y. 
Oen.) for the Appellant, no counsel argued for 
the Appellee.

_ The motion to quash' the return of the vedi- 
tioni exponas, in the case of the State of 
Maryland vs. Matthew Murray, was argued

ompanyinrj it, be printed.
_Mr. Whittlesey proposed th thoussnd eo-_rie», being the number ever printed of

, public document before thi* session.
The question was then taken on printing 

he largest number proposed (10,000 oopies,] 
snd decided in the affirmative.

y.
la UevoUtiunary t^Uirn».T—**e»i|0aiBurff*a, -Die 

i, fry, VYingW*. OonJenotr, Tuting anil Uro«n 
i f ablic KapenJtturc*. - Mcwa, 11 ill, U»ven- 

ItrfVa Lion, Maxwell of H Y Spenoi-r o* Md, 
oton of Ohio, anil Norton .

Un<l CUimi-—l«e**r»GuH«y 8lcrl|r*re 
PctiJa, T««l, Foaier and Baylor.

IfelUr;, Standaberry, 
_, Martin. Dialrl, Irwln of fxnn. ami Uoncll 

tlatUaa Affalri MewraV I bumpkin, Hind*. 
tofCon-Jliibbaril, Oaither, and l^wta.

AHVtr*—Mcaara. Archrr.' K».-r*tt of 
Ti;lor, Polk, Wild, Craisfed and llamwcll 

j Military An^irt.—MeunJMaflnii, Vaiice, Or- 
|r»ll«y, BUirof b C. UhchrfHnd Sprig lit 

Ni'al Affair* — Ucaar* lioffman, Cruwnun 
, MiUtr, Uiplcy, O«n*n, Doetc), and White o

Xfrkullur* ——Unar*. Spencer of N. T. Wil

Wednesday, Dec. 16, 1829. 
In the House of Representative! yesterday, 

numerous petitions snd memorial* were pre 
sented) after which, several resolutions were 
rubmittetl. Upon a proposition on the preced 
ing d»y by Mr RichartUon, for the establish 
ment of e Committee on the subject of Educa 
tion,'a considerable diacustion ensued, 'in 
which Messrs. 11*11 of North Carolina, Storrs, 
of New-York, and Archer, of Virginia, took 
part, in opposition to the resolution. Mr. 
Archer moved to lay it upon the tablet which 
was finally carried, on a divinion by VMS snd 
nays, by a majority of 127 to 53. Mr. Bar- 
ringer, of North Carolina, announcing the 
death of the Hon. Gabriel Holme*, a member 
elect from, and formerly Governor of that 
8Ut«j and it was upon hi* motion resolved, 
that the House go into mourning for the cut- 
tomsry term of thirty day*. The Ilnuse then, 
a* an addi ional tcaiimnnial of reapert for the 
memory of its deceased member, adjourned.

Thnrsdsy, Dec. 17.
After the presentation snd reference of* 

great number of petitions—
On motion by Sir. SUndifler, it was 
Resolved, Th.it the Committee on Indian 

Affairs be instructed to inquire what further 
reruns iqay be expedient and necessary in ad 
dition to those already provided, by law to fa 
cilitate the removal of such of the Cherokec 
Indians as arc diaposed to emigrate and settle

by Tnney, (Att y. Oen.) snd U. Gill, for the 
notion returned squashed.

Tho argument of the cases of the State ol 
Maryland vs. Barker, and Scribner, No*. 18! 
snd 186 wss commenced by Tsney"(Att'y. 
Oen.) for the Appellant, and Mitchell am 
Owrnn for the Appellees.

Monday Dec. 21*t.—No. 29, James Nay 
lor, of George, vs. George Semme*.—Stephen 
Justice, delivered the ftinion of the court—• 
Judgment affirmed. In*No, J5, Dyer vs. 
Dorsey and E<lelen,—Archer J. delivered th 
opinion of the court—Judgment affirmed. No 
26, Mpmlell vs. Perry, Martin, J. delivers 
the opinion of the court—Judgment reverted 
snd procedendo awarded. Archer J. deliver 
ed the opinion of the court in No, 79. Bran 
didge, Vose snd others, vs. Poore*and Wife, 
and others. Decree reversed. No. 80,-Lem- 
mon and oilier*, vs Boring, Decree affirmed. 
No. 84. Atlender, Admr, of Wyse vs. 
Riston, Stephen, J. delivered the opinion of 
the court. Judgment affirmed.

The argument of the case* of the State, vs. 
Barker and Scribner, Nos. 185 and 186, 
was conclu-Jed by R. Gill far the Appellant. 

The argument of the cross appeals, Wat- 
kins, Adm'r*. vs. The State use of Shaw, 
Adtn'r. of Wells, and Shsw Adm'r. of Wells, 
v*. Watkins, Admr s. wss commenced by Ran- 
dill for Wttkina Adm'rs. snd. Fluster for Shsw.

the fecond edition of the
bres. . ,. ••*• - "

•. -;• . Orsowa, Ofet. «»V , 
It is reported that » Hessian corps »f two 

thovoud men, which was'quietly cantoned at 
Vraua confiding in the treaty, raw been «ur. 
pri»*d and surrounded by a honk of Turks, 
probably belaneajr. to the corpse of the Pacha 
of Scutari. The Russia** who were too few 
in number to make any resistance, prop seed 
to eapttelatci to which the Turks pretended 
to accedef b«t the RasstaM hod scarcely Mil 
down their arse*, when the Turks fell tfpon 
th«m and massacred then to a man.

Cxfc**, Oct. If.
For aosse day* put a* report, which teem* 

mprobable, has betn spread bore, that by or 
der of the Sultan. Athens ha* beea evacuated 
by the Turks ana given ap to the Greek*.

London NOT. M/— The average »f Grain 
declined thi* day— Vfhest SO* Td. Barter 31 1. 
Duty oo wheat iW*8d. Berfcry IS* lOd. -

Livaatoou, Nov. 19.
0*r< Cotton market continues lively. The 

tale* to day, are abont 4,000 bag*, at steady 
prices.

. be publish*)! oneo hi **eh
MMM^wsskS «4SM of \»t

randefoounty. haru.*wUii»»4 «*» the OrpkanV 
irt of Anne Arundrl county ta Maryland, letuaa 

of *rlmla<Mrktloo oa lh« p«r»on»1 ealalo V JaahM 
Kowlm, rare of Annf. ArnmM eountr, d«ee*«cV AB .

*>tnf claim* >rain>i the a*!d ileeeMcd, af^ 
warned loexhibit lh*»rae, with tH*.voiieh«xji 

thrreof, to th* labtcribrr. atjr b«for* lh« Urlttv? «f 
June next, thev may olhrfl*<Bw by law ha * 
from atl Wn»flt of aa<d «utr. Q\n* ynder I 
lM»*Jd day of rHjembrr IT"

Dec, 34

D. CLAUDE, JR.

STATXFOF MARYLAND,
Anne JlrunJtt County, Orphan*' Cmirtt • ., 

Drctmbtr au/. 1&89. . . —
ON tppllctllon, hjr petition, of BiuhrmfV. Mrf- 

riot*, ttlsilnlunloe wllh Ibe «lll »nnexe<l o/ 
Jewc Ch«n>-jr. Ute nf Ann«-Aruni1rl eniin1 *, ilecrt*. 
d. It i» orrit rod. That he »i«e the nolic* required 
ijr l»w for err<Jit«n to »lii')it their cUtim >iri)Mt 
hr taM dr*-»»rJ, «nd that tho *u»« h« puhftthoA * 

oner lit eooh week, let rhe *pK* 0f *Ix «iiccr»»ive 
•rceka in on* of U>« ncwipipen printed In A'nntpo* 
lii.

THOMAS T. SI\IMON\ .
of Wtlb, A. A. '*T" '_

|bw, Smith of I'a bUmlifcr, Ucbcrry, and Chah

• lk« Tcrriloriet— Metira. 
Arumronj, Ang ar,

Clarkof Ky. Orecn 
Co«U*, atul W. U

iMUiurr Ptn«iona.—kleatr* OaKa, Lccooipt* 
|>ini,Chilion, Ilimmoni, Uuckce, and Ford. 
nRtrntlanil Unfiniahcd Uuuncaa.———MiMra.

, Reed ami Hr.rtoa. 
i Atcount*—Moan, lltlaty. Swan, and Broad

t mentori Etprndilurti In ih* D«p*rt 
Kwl, Sill, K'mK of N t.

aor Tnaaury. — Matan LelperCro-

Tuesday, Dec. 
P.xr's vs. Deat's

—No, «r, Edelen s

• tiptasi'.um in the Department of War, •*? 
laxwcll. of Va, MuUlrntinrf . *nd (/'roekst. 

tpcnd'itumin t)i« Na«y Utpannani. — MBMra 
|K. ikepberd, Uartley, and Ktrana, of Krn.ylva

4 tiKMidttJre* I* 
> t»acty

rtf oa I 
and Swift.

nt OAoo Department.-.

themselves West of the Mississippi river.
Mr. Sevier moved to amend th>» r«»olve by 

adding the word* 'and West of the Territori 
al line of Arkansas, and this amendment being 
^ccepted by the mover as a moditcation of his 
resolution.

The resolvr, ss amended, ws* sgrecd to. 
On motion of Mr. White, of Florida, itw*a 
Resolved, That the Committee on Agricul 

ture be instructed to inquire into the expedi 
ency of profiling for l"e Compilation of a 
Treatise on the Cultivation of the Sugar Cane, 
and the fabrication and refinement of Sugar, 
including the molt modern improvement*! 
And, also, into the expediency of requesting 
the President of the United States to caute to 
be procured, through the Commanders of our 
public armed ve»«eU, and our Consuls abroad. 
*uch varieties of the Sugar Cane as mav.be 
beat adapted to the soil and climate of the 
United States.

On motion by Mr. Macee, it wat 
Resolved, That the bill to regulate the I ay

Adm'r, Bvchanan Ch. J. 
delivered (he opinion of the court'—Judgment 
affirmed- Earle J. delivered the opinion of 
the court in No. 73, Negro Charles Gwynn 
vs. Jones' Lessee, Judgment reversed snd 
procedentto swsrded. Nos. 74 and 79, 
(cross appeal*) Bowly's heirs vs. Deady's 
heirs—Judgment* revAaad and proceden 
do awarded. BuchanMrCh J. delivered 
the opinion of the court lir»»ollott'* BsV. vs. 
Waters, No. 81, Jnilgment affirmed. No. 
R5, Mayor and City Council of Baltiuiors vs. 
Moore aud others Judgment affirmed. Buchw 
an, Ch. J. delivered the opiniuri of the court1
No. 86, Olenn trastee of Pease »«. Vouk»p(T. 
Judgment reversed and procedendo awanle.l. 
Nu. 08, Pennington, Adm'r. of P*ttcr«>n vs. 

Ex'r. Buchantn, Ch. J. delivered
the optmaa of the Court — Decree affirmed.

WlckHfT'e, Coulter, 
Cuke, Huniin|<lo<t, I

COUMirrBKB.
lattml liaproicmcnia.—Mvaar* Heraphill, 
olTeaHayawj^tchcr, Vimou, Cralf. of V..

Or r» I 'nS out an^ asking a national road from the 
CtmuT of "V °J Washington, in the Dirtrict of Colum- 

^' ' bia, to BuffJiloe tn the 8Ute of New York, re 
ported to the lust Congress by the Committee 
on Internal Improvement*, together with the 
report of the Committee of the reconnaixsance 
and eitimatet of the board of Knfrineer* now 
on the Ale* of this house, be referred to the 
Committee on Intern*! Improvement.

Ou motion of Mr. Htor*», of N. Y. it ws*
Jm_ . . , Resolved, That U»e Secretary of the De- 

tlT"^^ fVrK^a'tc" psrtment of the Trewury be directed to com- 
rd'for .u'or. ..,.,, J ,.».. municat. to «hi« house copies of ^monthly

I — Uoaara
!»(Ma.wKhua«tU.
lOtWin

lUMCenaua — Meaan Slorra, oCN. York, Cranr, 
"i> drrctl, of Vt, IlioWnlaon, Bqss* ami Coop.

fcUetloe.-M*Mn McDufr.r.1 
, Canon, U*. MstilMbk, Stephens and |

Trentur;, oti t
..» »-~j,,.,« or mor, .
3uih !•.». An uljouraintni lUen look I report* of the affair* of the Bink of the Uml-

No. 153, Kemp •««. The Baltimore Fire In 
rorance Company— JailRtneni sjfirmcd. No. 
995, State vs Laban Walsh — Juajrm«at af- 
flrraed. Ns. S3, Brooke's Lessee vs. Clurlci 
Neale^-Jail|rwir»t nffirmed.

The trguui'tat of the Cross Appeals, No*. 
99 and 137, J«\concluded by Alexander for 
Sbaw, Adm'r. of Welln, and A, C- Magra- 
der fiir Wttkin'i Adm n.

-.Wednesday, tttt. 43 — Hammond and 
others vs. Stcir, Buchansn, Ch. J. delivered 
tho opinion of the court — Dccres aArmed.

The Term closed thii day.

• TBT. NATY.
The following is, we believe, a correct list 

of the U. 8. Navy in commission^M now in 
service. ^^^

Mcdittrrantan Station — DeUware,*74, Com. 
W. M. Crane, Java, 44, Cspt. J. Dawnes, 
ConstelUtion, 3G, Capt. A. »• Wadtworth, 
Fairfielil, 18, Master Corrimindsnt F. A. Par 
ker, Islington, 18, Matter Com. W. M. 
Hunter, Warren, IB, Master Coin. C. W. 
Skinner, Ontario, 1», Cant. T. H. SUvcns, 

Pae\fle Station — Uuerriere, 44, Com. C. C. 
R. Thompson, St. Louis, 18, Master Comt. 
}. D. Bloat, Vincennes, 18, CapL Viach.

SUPERIOR WINES & MQ.UOR8.
In addition to his former Stock, the subscri 

ber hss just received the following \VlNE8, 
which will be sold at the fmporltr'i Prices, 
either by the Dozen or Single Bottle:
Burgundy Msdeirs, Superior-—Bed Seal, 
Burgundy Madeira—Black Seal, 
8<!rcial Madeira, Superior—-Green Seal, 
Sercial do. Yellow Seal, 
L. P. Madeira, very Q|d, 
Sherry, very Old,' 
I. C. Champagne, long 
I. C. Champagne, *qu» 
Rnenart ditto, 
Dinet ditto,
Chambertain Burgundy—First Quality. 
Curtcoa Cordial, ditto. I 
The above WINES, sMn Bottle, are dirtet-\ 
h/ from the hand* of 4b*> Importer, and can be 
recomm«ntled for their Jig*, Purity and Su 
perior Eicelltntt.

WINES ON DRAUGHT.
Old Madeira, Sirily Madeira, Vande Grave, 

Claret, and Rousillon.
IN BOTTLES AND OK DRAUGHT.

Champagne and French Brandy, Holland 
Oin, Jamaica Spirit, R'.al VIi'^uebaugH, Old 
Rye Whitkey, Common Whitkey, Peach 
Brandy, Apple Brandy, West-India and New- 
Kngland Hutn.

Gentlemen desirous of furnishinc themselves 
with snv of the above LIQUORS\ will be ac- 
co.nmoJatcd with the

LrOAN OF CASES,
On condition that they rcturtPlhcm on leaving 
the City. J^

ALSO,—For Sale, by the* Hogshesd or Bar 
rel, Fir*t Quality

RED 8TREA.K CIDER "
FIT FOR BOTTLING.

D. CLAUDE, Jn. 
Dee. 24.

NOTICE
IS hereby given, Thti the nhtcnhrr of Anne-A. 

nin-'el cnnnir. hilh obtitned from thr Oeph***" 
COun of Annr-Arundel count, in MaryUnd, UIty,
«f »rtmin>rtr»iWn wVth the will inneMd, rm the per* 
>on«) «.iite of JIMC Chaney. !•!« of Anne-Anindot 
counij, Hrcetted. All pvrtoni htvinr ct«imi tirmintt 
the Mid c)ecrair<1| are hereby warneoto exhibit llio 
aime with the TOuchen thereof, to th« whtcriher, at 
nr before tb« trenly flrtt ilajrof Jun» nex', (her mar 
otherwise by law b« excluded from aTI bmefit of tbo> 
•aid e*Ute. Gittn under myJkiKl tbi« Slatdaj of 
Vrcembcr 1 839. OUHROD

AdA'r. with thi Will annried.

.4
•*?.»

r,

/OR 
:

[S DAY.
LOTTERY.

3 R 8GRORQR 8CHWARAR, 
BAKER,

RETURN'S liU ,incer« linnet In lh« public for (lie 
rncnuraRrm'Ot whirl) h« ha, ciprriencrtl at 

ih ir himls awl a»ail« hiinirir of tliii mcihcxl tu in 
form them that he liu pnwMeit in a*pl* lupply of tin 
»ery Iteal malcrUla I" n>»niif»ct»ir«

UrMrJ, AisMrifs,, Croclwr* and Co***. 
Unremitting attention ,hall hr continued.
CAKES A1V> BIKCU1T8

Fiimklitil lu ->ho[>kty>6o> tntl Country U**lcn, *l 
Baltimore Price*

DIVIDEND.
TDK Pm'Mlcnt and Director* nf ih« goutli Rr>*» 

Briil|(« Company hav« i\«cl arcd a cU«>d»iid of 
twrniy-A*. centa per ahare, for the laat, aix monina, 
on 'b« capital atock of aal'l companv. Tltti *am« 
will b« paid on or after the ftnt day at January next, 
to (lockhotiltra in prrwon or to their order. 

By order of the Prrttilcnt ami Director*.

/ TH FUANKUN, Trcuunr. 
_________ R 3w(Cr T "~~

MAR VI-Aar we
hrtkttxntjdof fTn 

S1XT1) ll,A«—
To be drswn in 

Thurtday, the 
bO Number L'>

so:
L prize of 
1 prize
i* orizr*
5 prizi-H ol
6 jirizcs ol
ft prizes ol 

fl< prizes oftl 
ftl pruet ofj

'nftun and ftl JiAn't 
rcoM> on IIRW

Cny oj" B-il'imoreon
4th December. 1829;

—0 Drawn Ballots.

MB.
i-.ooo

C.090 
1.IKIO

prizes ofl 
es ofl

l»rc. 94 tf

01 prize 
M prizes

Y »iftii» of iwa.ilrnl« 
Ham

.«iJl2»-elo«k,ibU day,
Tuesday, Dec. 13.

' the presentation andreCe«en,oe of more

writing,, wti received from 
f the UnltoxW^te*, by ,»lr. 

ais private Secretary, whkh-wa* 
i»ml UuTullows, vix. 

i VaJt«r oftht Hiutt of Btpreitnlativei 
Idepuution from the Pasaamaquoddy In- 

rtiident within the limits of Maine, 
»«ni»ed in thi* city, and presented * me.- 

soliciting the aid of the Government 
^ them the mean* of sapport.

ed States received at the Treasury Depart 
meat since the fVrst day of July IssL

Mr. Verplank, of N. Y. submitted for con 
sideration, the following:

Resolved. That the committee on the Pott 
Office and Pott Roadt be initructed to inquire 
anil report on the expediency of reducing the 
rate of po«U^ion periodical publication*, and 
placing them at UM aame rate, and under the 
same regulation with newspspert.

" ROBBERY OF THE MAIL.
A gentleman who srrived st the Fountain 

Inn, Ust ovening, in the Citizens' Canal Line,
netting that this tribe, when strong I nUtes that the great Southern mail, which 

n***rou*, foarht with ns for the liburty was despatched from this city, on Monday af- 
^»« now enitfy, I could not refuse toltemoon, was robbed yesterday morning be-j 

«t U» the coatlaesulion of Congress, their I tween Krenchtown and Newca»t\cj anil what 
ti fa* for a ssuU portion ol tho bark is rather mysterious, the driver wa* ignorsnt 
.~"°*r of the country-which once belong-! of the circumstance, notwithstanding tho ban" 
Jf 1**"". .,.;.' I were ,ji taken ofl; (except one which wat cut 
"Vr«pw«ent»d that from Individual* who open In the wts*e,) and a trunk beside. It 

ue lands adlolaink the present smsll I was not ascertained whether thel'e were any

Dolphin, 14, Lt. J. P.
Wat /nJia A'<a(ion— Knlmoulh, 11, Com. 

Jesso I). Rlliot, Erie, IB, ManterCorot. Dan 
iel Turner, Peacock, 18, Matter Comt. B. R. 
M'Call, ll/»rnet, IH, Matter Coat Otho Nor- 
rin, Natther, Vtt^f »*ter Comt A. Claxton, 
Shark, IS, Lieut.«pom»s T. Webb, Gram 
pus. 14. L'le-ut. \V.Vt» L»timer.

Brazil Station — Hudson. 44. Com. Stephen 
Casein, Vandalia, 18, Mast Comt Jshn Oai-

f tru.t from Dr. John W. 
mniMl to the inliarritx-r, am! In pursuance 

ol >n aKKrawnt hetwetn John Ulf nn, Kaq_ traate* 
at tha aaid lUmm >nJ, anil th« auhacribcr, will be of- 
frrril at public aala, *n the prrmi^t, oo MONDAY, 
tha ISlh January, at II "'clock. A M.

A FARM,
Hlltitlcrf on th* Ann«-ArJimlel co.mly aide of Pal*p. 
acn fi.tr, oprxvut* Vort •lUnry. aivt M<|oinln» th* 
Farm of Hi). Cromwell, •]. r»niaininf al

480 ACHES.
TM« f«nn la wait wcxxlrd, and from Ita ahuatVon, 

heinr distant aliout fwo an<l a half mile* from BaVt. 
morr. and con»*«irnft. IhaJTMaf. orT.r» * -le^rabl* 
aM aJ,ani»g«oaa roo*j of ]|Ppra<nt for eap\i»ltat».

nir. Tp.nMf or «M.*.AKB.
On* tWM of the purahaV» m»'>«y to no p.M In e*ah, 
on* iKIHlnali monthsi *nil >h« bal«nc« In IwrUr 
mnniha IVam th* ttay ofVlt. No««t with *umcl 
«nd»rwra will b« rcq'tlr*n to M«ur« the payment

Of

<630 prizes 
lltTfl uriifin of

13398 Priten, >
80983 Blank*, $

Not ONK
PRICK

Tickett Bl 
Halves 1

B ,000>ws
4,000

fttrO
800 
230 
100 
40 
30 
»0 
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10 
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i», «f* 
is 
In 
it 
is 
is 
is 
it 
is 
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U 
isv

M,*0 Tickets. 
BlLik to a Priit. 
ol TICJtKTB.
l'

THB HORNKT. '*"*|* 
In relstion to this ship, of whose loM bat 

too well grounded ADprehensiont have latUr

Peo. 3k
Th* Bdlloe «f Ih* 

lli« ahnia twice a wre
nallimnre G«iatt/wi 
rk until aalr. J

LAG 8AEJS.

>r
•ill pub>l.b

of thi* Irtbc, pifchaae* can bo made I patnengers in the sUg« or Hit, but it it un 
Pt'tDtlj- extensive Ur Secure" the object* of lilsrttooU th*t U was Ute Uat OM of the line. 
|"<*»n*l bMUrMtMt: o'will nov '- Mt*M**fi#

ly been entertained^ gliUxraer ofhopr ispre- 
tinte>d. We sawVfej||alsy s gentl*Sn»n who 
arrived here three nays ajjo in the tchooner 
Uncle 8»m from Havana. Me inform* u* that 
about the 13th November a British packet aj- 
rived at Havana fioro Vera Crui, which re 
ported that she had spoken the 17. 8. ship 
Humet, ditnutted, but that ahe hail aecUnea 
the offer of assistance tendored hy the Packet. 
Our informent i* not positive aa to «he-fk«t, 
but thinkt that Itlrltt said the Horuet Ibsd 
thrown her |tuu efWx*rd.[American.. -.•

PUBLIC
BV »wtu« of an onlar from the OrpU»na Court 

Anna-Ar.milcI co.mly. lb» aitbKnb«r wlU olTti 
.1 p,iblict>lr. on Fri.l.y ihe Utli Jamiarjr. Mat, 
ilir laic r««Jd«nec of Ji»hua Hjwlea, drcr*»*d.

THE PEIWOSfAllSTATH
of Jnaluia llo*l»», ileor»»ej, conaiailn( of Ifovwa, 
Oatlle. llor1. Hhe.p. PU'ntailnn Vlenwla, llwuaoholtl 
•ltd Hiub«« rurnhnrv, Uraln, Hay. he.

TtHMS OF BALK -V 
A CM Jit of aix muniba fur all auwM of Un dollara 

.nd upwaMi. tho purchaatr jri»)nK boixl. »rlli a»ev- 
rlty. with Ititoreat from lh« dalo— unilcr t«n 

to bo p*M. Salt to

.14,

:l&, >~ I, w_' •'%?.. . ** v • ' ' 4;'*N '^- '^V'^.t V' ; -'••••c " "":^"" /Mli^^^^--
- >*-r>

ur\-^:'

LrOTTBRYfMARYLAND

BUT
Two Tlcxm. or Two 
t leaM Our Prli-, atvl maT 

ke plao« In Dot

ODD fc
By vhlcli the HoMrr 
i certain of obtainii 
raw THHRR!— Thi 
ntort, 

On
HlOli 

1O-000

30th* o/ Dttetnbtr-

atffunting to 
cJult.

LetL
apply at 

where the.drawing of 
~ State* h r»- 

Uon clvso (ratia.
at t«o
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4. OF SoT

>y p«il»l«", of Thorn** Allem,

V4 eeeMv. dMeaeta, H W ordered. Tint h* rfve «fcr 
MUM reqviravlW lew»fer creditor* to eihiblt their 
•MM affaa*>*t At* Bald detgetawri, and that the aewe 
W (MntttWd on** loeMh w«ek, for fhr *p«cr of til 

k^ to MM of UM Mirt-ptpcr* printed

THOMAS T.
Ref. ofWHh, A A.C.

. * <" *^1<;-~'~r NOTICE
* •** JHlN nWIRW Glv>r1f That the aubteriberof Ana*
* •J».r'»p. JriiftnVI eonatr, hath ebttJatd from the Orphan*'

<t*h of Ame-Anind I ootiMy. in UaryUnd, Inter*
, 'of •dminl.rrmion on the personal ealate of William

i';y:< Jf eeuia, late of Anne-Arundel county, decet»«d. AH
, ' ' • JJeraona havinr rlaimi ariintt the >ai<l deceated, are

J* ' nereby warn'dfo exhibit the *«me, wilh the vouch-
'er» thereof, to Ihe mbaertber. at or before the 16th

*' thy of May n^xt, they flay otherwUe hjr law be ei 
eluded froe» all benefit of the aaid estate. Given un 

_ War mn hand IbS* 1Mb dav of November. 1*39. 
* >» THOMAS tVLI.KIN, Anra'r. 

HOT. 19. Sar

STATST0F MARYIAND, 8c.
j«*rJr>tM*W Cowvrfv. Orptow' CWf, tt~n*t~ 

loM. IW».

O K apnBeallo". by petition, of Thorn** Allein, 
Ailm'r. of Benjamin Cart, lat- of Anne-Amndel 

coiiniy, .leoeated, It it onlrred, Tnut *ie (jive Ihe no 
tice required by law, for creditor* to eihibit thrir 
daima «if«intt the taid deceaaed, and that the aamv 
be pnhlithed once ir each week, for the tpac* of ail 
Incentive week*, ia one of the newt-ptpera print*. 
to Anaapou*.

THOMAS T. SIMMON1, 
Re*. ofWilla, A. A.C.

NOTICE
r Hr.Hf.BT OIVKN. Hit! the aubacrlber of Anne 

\nindrl eminiy, hath obtained from the Ornhana 
«ouri of *.nnr-\ruiidel county, in Maryland, l-lte 
of ailm'-mviration on tbe peraonal e*t»lr of Oenjamm 
Cirr. laic of Anne Arm'M rounu, deceaaed. Al

KrviiK htvinc claimt «i(»in«t Ihe aaid ilrcrjaed. are 
rehv wanted to rxhibil Dictator, wl'hthe vpuchr 

thereof, to Ihe anhacriber, at or before the loth di w 
of M«y nm. iliry mav oflterwtte by law be etctiidet 
Jrnm all hriuflt of the raid e«iale. Given under in 
band thU 16th day of November, 1899

/THOMAS ALLEIN, Adm'r. 
Nov IP. -•» • 6w

STATE OF MARYLAND, sc .
JtuM ti i«MaV CtMniy, 0 phagi'lCmirt, fianmier 

., leVA l"ft *

OS anplication, hv petition, nf Buthrod W. Mar 
null, A>1m'r at \Viluim Wheeler, late of Anne 

•\randel co.mty. dec»*»rd, U itordrr*d, Tim he *;ive 
the notice required bv taw, for clvdliort to rlhiblt 
tbrir cltinra .tta**intt th« aj'td -leceaa^d, and that Ibr 
tame >>e published once In each w»ek. for the tptc* 
C/ «l» t'iceett'i«e «crt«, in one of the newtpancn 
printed in Aonapou*

THOMAS T 11MMOHII, 
. c\>Vill*,A. A. 0.

TICENOTIC
I n rtP.RBBY OIVKN, lh«l ih« tnhaeriherof Ann 

Anindrl '^niutv, li«th ohtainrit front the Orphan* 
eotirl of Anne- Vrmvlrl cminljr, in M irylmnA, lett 
of ajmini»ir«iion nn "he p*r*nnal eetmtp of William 
Whrelrr. late of \nnr- »nirxlrl eotinljr, dectaanl 
All p-nnm luring claimi tf*in<* 'he aid d«c«u«l 
MV li*rri*y wmrn^.l to exhibit the came, with <b' 
Touches t'hereof, 'o the i>ib«criber, at or before «he 
16Hi cUy of \l«r nrtt, they nujr othfrwitc hjr law h. 
fJKludvd from all hennni of the a^l'l e«tate. Givei 
Uf&tr mn ban I, thi»)6ili day of Mo»«mher, 1879. TV, ' 

Hoy. 19.
\RUIOTT, Adm'r. 

8w
DUSIIHOU W

I! 
••alh obtained from 

.ofS-'nt Marv'a countv. 
of adtnln'atrellon on th 
John C Oar*)*r, late 01 
W All peraori* havlnj
•aVate of aaid
exhibit lii* aaane to the
•Dthentleated. on or b«f< 
ICuvrrnber eigntern h<)i>c 
tai.y olherwla* by law I 
beneAt of M|.| »t'«t«. <ii 
tbe IOth day of Nnv«inhi 

iiBNIlY

rbtrt the inhicribr 
>e Orp>,ana' ' our

Maryland, Inter* 
pereooal eatate o 
Id county. d«oea> 
claim* agaiinl the
heruby nntlflod I 

iuh*oriber, legal I 
• thn ten'h «*a» o 
d and Iliirly. the; 
etol.idrd from al 
ui >inder OaJ hint
1890 .!W

*»

THIS IS

T ilAT (he lobaeriti
NOTICE,

littli obttmaxi Irom 
of Ualliroorecuunt/ 
'ini-tra'loD on ti. 

M»okuSio. lai« o 
A All p*r*on 
a»id deceaavd «r

idmim
th* Orphan*' Oou 

In Maryland letter* o 
peraonal eiia'A o^ Juh 
gall nnore county 
having c\ami* agi 
bareny warned to exhibit t*ir> tarn*, with th 
woouher* t hereof. to- the tubao Iber, on or be 
for* the I at dav of June next; or th*r roaj 
otherwise, bv law. bo iteldued foin. all bene 
ftt 01 tli* **lo *>*tai*. Given iindxr my heat 
lllll I6lh day ol Novn,,,l>«f- IhTfO

RICHARD 
Not to

IN CEHY,
eoifrer J7lh. lt>9

'YTHBbiilln.hi 
> oaae atatee tha 
S bvlure Hi* yea 

C'arrollli.o. aold I 
inerj COUMIT, 
nty eal'ed r|«r- 
hundred dollar*

e It pray 
>ymeitt ol thi

kaHirV •* "Sf*

Si ' 

*

CBA
N 

'. Cbtvrla* Carrol) of C«rro
»..

ft '- Edward Herding 
"*• ..}•!•. Charlet Carroll. 

ft ward Ha-utng of M 
trvtU of lan<l lying in and 
aVtvUfte. that about twenty-*' 

• •/ die purehaaa moiter It'll
*\ *al* of tbe leml fur ih 
anim«y It U •tt'exJ t'ljt 
8«rdlng I* detwH l''»t tjd 
aoi. «nd Charlao J term, 
wife, who ere deftndtnlal live 
Wh«r*jir>AB It It order*! bv 
Ml*** the *»ld tbew)' 
U«it Court and Ale ihlr »n* 
th*t7ih d.y of April nryxt, l(>e 

,f be 'ak«p prn eonfeato »*«lntt ll
•\eoey of tin* order. >nJ the »u 

'. ivd bill, h* poblbhed (> •"*"• 
thU i>tate three •ucottt^v* week* 

day of December h«it
Tn>* C.-PV 

. T»ft RAftJSAY WAT!

W-

•hit Prtrr Botwnl, ) ehttln a drcrft fof • 
cimvfTtacT*, fmvlt the defendant to the coraplal
*Mml r et tbefxayerty rfereinifUr m«nHie*Mtt
Tbe bill tfatrm tkat on the lOih day »f 8**Xeni
kor, in thr. yrtr 1821. the complainant enn
racteil wilh Ihe defendant for the tale, fnr Ihe

a,um of twelve hundred dnllara. ef all thai piece
nf ground aiinile in Ihe rity nf rVtltimorr. which
wa* conveyrd to *ai«l Btmanl by Fuller Mty-
nard tnd Phnmat Mortimer, adiititiialratnn of
Priomaa Mnrtimrr deceased, hy dred diled the
Tih of March, in Ihe year 1806, and recorded
mnng the land record* of Baltimore cunnly,
wing part of, the Inl diilinguUhcd on the plat
f H >i Ward'a late addition to Baltimore town.

iy the number teven hundred tnd forty trvrn,
<a*inc and excepting out of atid ground that
part thereof fold and atnignrd by Thoma* Mnr
imrrtn Owen M'Manila, tnbjrct l« Ihe pay

mrni «f thr yearly rent nf teven pottntU cur'
rent money. Thai complainant paid taid Bonard
m rnlerina; into uid contract, of naid purch«*r
nimry, Ihe turn nf ihrre hunilreil dollar*, and
or the balarce uf *tid >urch**e moary cxecut

rd 10 taid llooard Ihrct pritniiaory Dnleti Ihtt
thereupon in* taid Bonarrf eiecotrtl t« com
plaintnt a bond uf convrvanrr fur the piece K.
ground before mrnlionrj; that upon a.itil bontl
icing exrrttlnl. coropltinant cntrrrd into pp*

lion of uid pirce «f gntuod. trMl hat ever 
>mre rxwuAnted mil nj iyrd ihr »imr. Tliai 
complainant hat lung tince fully ptid ami tfl- 
Inl taid promittory nule*. and the whole of t'i* 
laim, fur »«id purchatr miinrj, bui h^th re 
rirrd no conveyance of uid pirce uf ground. 

Thr bill alau tlurt, that the *anl drfemlani.
in Peter Bonard, rnidet nut of Ihe -tttc o 

Maryland. It I* iherefure ailjudged and iirdrr 
ei| thai the riiinplaintnl. by rauaing a cnpy •• 
fhit order lo be tnterlrd onre in each uf Inrr 
lUccnuive wrrka, in tome nrwipaprr. be'or- 
he 15th dtv *f January nrit, )[ive noli e tu 

the abarnt Jefentltnt nf th.' auhMince and <li 
|tct nfthr bill, that he may br warned to appear 
in 'hit Coori in prrtnn. w by t anlirimr, nn 
brfore thr 15th day nf May iKit. l<> thrwitt 
if my he huh, why a decree thuuld not p*»t

efend

Hardlnn. lh«
Mariah ' 

it of lldatlal* 
wirl I ha 
•ppearl 
or brfor* 
bill ah* 
provide 
ire of lh
paper

:^nt'
Clenrn

__14th1 Drcrmbtr. IM9. - 
) TUB obJMt «f th» -WTf 
Ultf In Ihit cMdwlkln

Tro copy 
Teit R

Dec. 17

A.MSAY WATRR9,

2 R-g. Cur. Can. 
______!r

WANTED
TO hire or pnrrhi •. a b»y 'if 18 yetrt nld 

and upward*. Knquire al I hi* i-ffirr. 
Ore. 17. ff 3w

IN CH CERY,
10'h ». ten..., t. 1999

UDKRKD. Thit Ihr aitr nf (lie prnprr'v 
n the cau<r ul Thnmia Mundell. am 

other*. «i*in»i Hendlry W Linham. maJ.- <ni 
«-'r«l by Ihr tru«tee, \lrxamler Munil |l

•>• ratifleO and cnndrmrd. unl'«a <*u«* '•<
•hrwn In ihr rnninrv nn or (>' fire the tfH 
dav of February nnl, provided a rot-v .fth'n 
>n)rr fa inaerted once in rach nf HTI-* «urrr. 
>ivr wrrkt in tone newtpaper, bffurr ihc lent) 
l«y of January next

rVe rrport Mate* the amount of talct to b- 
8864 00.

Trnr enpv 
Teal. RAMSAY W.\TKRS.

Re«. C"- Can 
Ore. IT. "J S«<

8EL,L.ING OFF AT COST

KU4 >ea<4- tu iiilurm tiu friemla <il An
|iuli» and the publir jtl large, tint he ha 

in iand a coniplel' and i^niTtl »aonmrnl i 
rrtily inlilr CM MR8. uf ^nnu< ahtpea at- 
ruloura. all nl which are painted In nil. an 
warranted tu i*»l *• lung at any in thit or an 

IT place, he thrrefiire invilca 'In- ailcutiuii " 
who may fivuur him with their cuttntn. I 

call ti hi* old aland in Charle* tlreri, Nn 6C
•nd examine for themarlvrt. Hit pricrt a 
tafulluw*;—Can* •*•!* aV5 dollar* ptr dux. 
8la: .uai k> ftnwhed haudaumtly iu gmd at
•(••liar* per dnT.cn, do, du. finiahed in brnnx, 
lOdnll.r,. — 

Biliimiire Ttff 17. ^ <•

NOTIC^:.
11HB Principal ul ni. 

lurm* the public, lint
iht hlBdent* uf Ihe Senior clftt. pre^rainr 
u graduitinu. will conimenc/at K)oM,,ck \ 

M.iifthe ITihloit. tobecnn/nuid on the 18ih 
il»< and tid

I'h* Unvemon and Vi Jura of thr Cnllr^r 
the Parent* anil GmrdUn/of ihr Siu.h nit. am 

11 intrrettrd in thr pru/Hriljr of the iliililu 
lion, are rcapcctfallr intflrd Iu attend. 

Dec 17.

IHaiPKOTIOIf WA
rf* IIB HltKkholdrraul 
1 cu Inapxniiiin W*V«' 

turday -altu meet on Satu 
Willlaminn'* llnlr). Pu 
deaired, a* beaioei* i 
will be fur cen*Ml»r*(i 

O

CIIOUHE.
'AlllM|MJlla I HIMC
«v, are r< quetiri 
u'cluck P. M. a 

• lletldllicc i 
ut la the concer

CAUTION TO HUNTERS, cVC

ALL u.-VoiiaaierurrwaHifd Munnn,, Gun 
.iuig, or In any way Ireapaaainji, on lh 

farnt, north aide nl Severn, now in ihr octu 
patten ef me aub»cr(brr, and formerly bflunj 
i n a, In Dr. William titminiind, and thr lale A 
irn Warfteld. The l.iw will be tlrlclly ei: 
furce4 en all who way offend.

^ RICHARD CRISP 
Dei. IT.

. 
twwl >

JUST PUBLISHED,
An. for Sale at lb« Gas«tta OOee, pi ice ^^ F

or,

etAf complete a**ortm*nt of
jftetonabk and- Fainianablf

iiOOI)8,
atKt tkleation of whVah he haiiwwaWvearred 
o pleate them Th*y arw r«qa**ted to call 
nrl tee h*>w faT he hat tfoowMQM, ea he It 
Upowd to tell at 
lock cooiitt* of

DRY
Among which I* a very htndaeme attontweat ef

n daaaea and both ante* *hl1l he *ddTe***M. In a 
KteJIIar ami irtemny, aad with in avoidance of

rofettioMl term* and allualona aa would In any -,7 
obteM* IB* tajbjett or alarm the BM>*t raMldiou*. The 
frutlt of much Ntdlair, KUdv, and earefnl obaervattoo.
hall be placed before them, *o amnfcd tadi applied
a to conduce moat effie.cio.iily to their bodilroom.
ort and mental traaqailHy. To whatever proftnion 

oretllhta? they tiwy betonr. the reader* of thi* J«ir' 
•al winnndpfr*e*pMtn*c*ptlble of valuable applica- 
tlon. Alr> food, etertite, the reeiproc*! opertboejof 
mind and body, climate and localities cloibtar *nd
he phyaca) education of children, are topic* of per. 

manent and pemdinr Intarrtt, wilh tb» dlacuaaion
nd ehiddallofi ot>hicb the page* of the work will

OROOBRIB8.
i

Hardware, China, Olatt, Queen'*

andSL
Caps, and School Books.

And a celMtionof the bett

Garden Seed.
P. S All peraooi indebted to WATIIIN8 

nd SKLBY. or JOHN S 8RLBT, are re
qneated to call and tettl* their account* with 
nut delay

IK-t 92 JL 3w

FRESH
VATHVT jriAflSUlU>

GEORGE M*NEIR.
Merchant Tailor,

/ftttjutt retitrnfd from Philadelphia am 
Baltimore, wilh a Larfe

STOCK OF GOODS,
In hit llnr, contittlnff of aome of the handaomeat

Patent Finished Oloth
Of variout qualitiea an I cntoura, with an taaorlroe.nl o

And Variety nf

VBSTIJWOS,
Of the ltie«i paiti-rnt; with an a-tor'menl of

Stock*, Collart, Olovei, Sutfienderi,
SilA Hotiery, cj-e.

All nf which he will_tcll low for OAtti, or I 
pun'utl men. 

October I.

WILLIAM BIIYAN
Merchant Tailor,

Ha* jiut rrturnei from PHILADKL 
PHI A and BALTIMOKE, with a larg 
St»clr of

FASBZONABIiX] GOODS
Vfrj auperior in colour* tnd quility; •!! o
whioh he will be happjr to make ep/ur hla
VircOa ind (he public, on moderate term*.

H« n«a j'tal reeeU'dions fr°m New York
tf

NEW PAN
ANN KARNEY

B EGS leave tu announce Ui the cltlaent o 
Annapolie, and the publd gener»lly. tht 

the h«'< jual returned from-thaeity ol Baltl 
more, with • fine attortment of

nf Ihc I 
And h

York If HaJlimore Faiftioni 
leoced butinet* In the *tan

-ariy nppooite to Willlamtun't Hotel, whet,
L«d'».oan obtain all Ttli, d of article! in the

Hfiijenary and Mantua Making
line of bu*lne*a. Hue alto h<*i and Intend* t
keep variorj* article* for the ute of Gentle 
men ' rthe announce* alao. that the will in a 
i'wdtytbe joined by a kdy altogether ac 
quainttd with theafnremeniinned line* of bu 
>io*t« She venture* to at**rt that *he wll 
he «ble to dlkpoM of her gnod* at a* r«duc<i 
pncef u* they eanhe obtained at In theelty o 
lUliimore, and there.fur* reipeetfulljp tolleit 
a ahare of the public patronage

N. B —All order* from the country will b 
punctually attended " "

Nnv £0

For Sale or Htnt,
TUB Huote lauly In the oecupa 

i Ion of Mr. Jeremiah L lloyd. o 
» " North Eatt Street. Por further Infer 

maiion enquire uf the aubMriber

Ang IS
H RAY.

•i; ^

THB tnhtorlber w|*he* ._...., ,,.W^I v 
twenty ttuut Hervantt, by the year, fo 

which liberal wigat will be gUen-^ato4uli 
of Wllllant Brawn ef Ben lo AootpoH* or 

HICHARD ORKEM,

^•, -rp- J^.

TW with 'the e*w«o«ef»

-—y.

at*-
after. «f 

for tU be.ett of th*
*ute «e»i»r.
rmrd-TwWn, AL Mtry'a e«t»«t>.
Moettty *f MiMh iext, to «« .
•ay thvjr-htVre. • 
oent tru»te« for

BetomniemUition o/ the
We approre ef th* plari on which Ihe poblieatlofc, 

ntilled the 'Journal of Health" it conducted, and be> 
ie<re, that it ia calculated to be uaefuU by enlighten- 
ng public opinion on a «ibj«ct of hljh importance to 
he wilftre of •octety . Tlt« mimbcra which h»»* »p- 
warea% e>lne« talent, and may be viewed aa a pledre 
of the continued uaefiilneaa of the poblicatlen wlille 
condneted by ita prrnenl tslitora. We, therefore, feel 
no hesitation in recookmending It to' public palroo-

'

IS HKREBY
hat theCommlMiooertof A«aa.
Mdnty. will -meet et the 

the Wtjrof A.oipolb, eo M 
da, of JeaKttry ne»4» for tD 
tHwg with the lo«pee*bre Bod

By order of the Boerd*
BUSHROD W 

Dro

Chtpman. H. D.
P Deweea, M. D. I Profeaaon in the tlnl»«f- 

Tboa. G Jamea, M D. f tily of r«un«ylraml«. 
' Wm. K. Horner. M. Of J - ' • 

John U. Otlo, M,D. 
'ThoaT. He ••on, M. D. 
Fr«nklin Bacbr. MI). 
KCT. J»mra M<lntgomtry,D. ti. Reefer of St. Btf-

phrn'« Church. 
" Wm. II. De Lancy, D. D. Prorott of the Cni-

•enity of Penmylonia. • 
" B. D. Smith. Editor of Ihe Philadelphia Becor

de-, and Rector of Graep Church. 
« €3 T Bedell, Hector of St. Andrew'* Charch. 
" J«mra Abercromble, D D. Aaalitant MiniMer

of fliriit rhnreh, and St. Peter1*. 
i' O -nrne W ellcr 
" J«ck«on Krmper, A«i«t*nt M'tnitter of Chrbt

Church, and Hi. Prtrr'a 
" Them*. H- Skinner, D. D. Paator of tbe Kftk

Pre»b)irrian Church. 
" \Vro.M Kiiftln, Paiior of Ibe Sarenlh Preaby-

trrian (.htirch. 
" John Hnjlies Paator of St. Joaeph'a Catholic

nhureh. 
•• M'mhael Hurley, Patter of St. Aogactine Calbo-

tic Ghurrh 
" Wm. tl Furnraa, Patter oflhe Snt Co»gr«|».

tional (Jhurr.h. 
" W T Brolly. Pailor of the Pint Baptiat

Church, and Ililitorof tbe Colombian Btar. 
" Jno L. Dtfg, Paator of the Fifth Baptia*

Church. 
" Solomon Ilirffina, Pattoroflb* Wethoditt Kpi»-

cnpal Union Ch. 
" Manning Force, Pattnr of St. Ocor*;e'» Melho-

dial Kplteop.) Church.
In addition to the •bme.tlie name* of a nambcr of 

hi)rhly ealeemed OMmhera of Ihr diftVrrnt profeaalona, 
who are tub>crU>er* 10 the work, miRht be adduced 
aaraprcati»e of the eatimation In which it ia held. 
With one roice, the public preaa from one end of the 
continent to the other, h»««p<iken of the Joanu) of 
Aeallh in t*rm*ofunecj"i»»ral curootendition.

TKRMRi
The Jovmal of ftraltl. will appear In nutsbera of 

16 pairet rach, octavo, on the aerond and fourth 
Wednrxlay of r»<ry month. Price prr annum, II US. 
in advance. Su'-acrii.lion, ami communication* (poet 
p.i/1) will be rrceivex) bv Mar Dottoo, A^rnt, No. 
108 Chrtntit Street, PhiUdelphia.

flnbacrihen it a clitiance will illteovrr, that the dif- 
nculty in remitting the amnunt of a tingle tuh»c rip- 
lion will he nhvialrd by any fimr of thrm aendin*; on 
ftve dollara to the ajrent. Thuae to whom ihia nvay 
nal be convenient, can receive <iiteen nunhera of th* 
work by remillini; a dollir to the aamr person

The Journal of llralth inclu.linK indut, will form 
the end of the rear a volume >>f 400 page* oclavo.

.1glnl», J |la>i»vi, 1 08 Cheinut Hi. rhilxlelphit 
rf UJ fftcl, Haliimorri ITm Burgut, 97 Ki.lion 
•ircet, N Torki Carter U HtnJtr. U oil on, and In 
moat nf the towni in thr United St»tea.

BOjAJUMNCI &

BEGS Utire to »»«o«i

oecapMbjr Mr*
te.tuit Epitxiopml Char«h.eon«eaiMlt|.i 
to the Stal« HotM», he will h« prntfil ii j 
eommodate with Boarding and LoitiaT 4, 
the entuing »e**ion of tbe IqUttftrr M !
twenty K«nU«ineo, 

A ftw Ye*rljr ~ 
Oct*V

RDBRBD, Thtt 
Surcd, tnitle« for (be Ml«ef tfeitj. 

tttr nf Rkhtnl W.tkint, at tltfad b 
port, thill be ratified md rnilitnj, 
cttifc to Ihe contrary, be tbewt Mer* IW 
ilty of Febroiry not. pra«idtd«tefv*/l 
onler be invrted thiM tece'eunt vtdu a) I 
MirrUnd Oizcttr, a<r or befenilM (lU 
January next. Thr report lUtet-taa)t**a|k 
lulU for Ihirtt one dollar*. 

True copy

HOUSES
In *3nnapolii,

O N R eoaveoiewt dwellioc i 
Gate.In Weal-

hlea &o, mer the BetJj, •!•» 
Hotitee end LoU la town; and lire 1 
the country. Apfijr u Ue tubetriher, •

No»t«

Tlie Steam Bost

Sprrimen qf the Work may be 
tten at tUi Office tl

No*. 1 9.

BBMOVAL

THE tubtoriber haa removed Mi Offlee to 
thr Hnute contljuout to hi* retiJenc* in 

PrlDCe-0«grg«'l ttreet, near tlie I) .rlc
. JAMESMIRHAY 

No* 96 3w
Jtnne-Jlrundel County, to vnt.

ON applieallon to the Judge* nf Ann* Artin 
del countv court, b- petition, in writhig, 

uf .laeob Hyltnd, Prtylog (or the Henafil of 
the act for the'relief of aundry Inaolvent debt 
on, patted at November aaation I (OS. and the
•everal aopplemenl* thereto, a aeuedul* of hi* 
property, and a Hit of hia creditor*, on oath, 
aa far a* he can aaeartain them being an 
ne»ed to hit peiltioo; and the taid Jacob 
H viand having tatiaflcd the court, by compe 
tent testimony, that he ha* reaided in th* 
State of Maryland two year* next preceding 
hi* application, and that he It In actual eoiiSnn. 
menl for debt only; and the court, having ap 
pointed J»aeph H CalderT trualee for th* be 
ueflt ol the creditor* of th* taid Jacob Hyland. 
and Ihe aaid truttoe having given bond with 
aecurity approved of by thla court, for; the 
faithful diaoharge of hit trod, and the'eald 
Jacob Hyland having executed to the eald 
truttee, a good and tuftoient deed ol eon 
veyance for all hi* e»Ute real, pertonal and 
mlxnd. ( the oee-Mtry wearing apparel .wrd 
bedding of hitntelf and h|» family Mreeptod.) 
for the benefit of hit creditor*, and Ihe *«td 
Iruite* having certified to the court In writing 
that he tain po»*ii*aiunof all the eitate ofttid 
Jacob Hyland. mentioned In Ma *chedule_ll 
i* therefore ordered and adjudged by the court 
that the ttid Jacob Hyland be discharged 
from hit eonflnement. and that he, by cau.lnir, 
a copy uf tbt* order to be Inaorted tu one • I 
ih* newtpaoert urioted In the city of Anna* 
polU.on.ce a week for threeaueceaaive month* 
before tbe third Monday of April nr*l, give 
notice to hit creditor* lo appear before Ann* 
ArtlndeJ county court, on thn third M»u4ay .if 
'April nest to *h«w cauie if any thev hare), why
• hi ttld Jacob Hyland thuuld not ban tjjttbc 
neflt of the Mid tot atvd tuppUi&eoU tbeteto, 
at prayed. ' '

Commetieei her rrgular route *e T*_ 
nfxt. LevvinK Haltlmor* at 7o'cl»ek f*i tl 
Delia. Cambridge and E*»toft;r*lov%la|, 
ing Ettton it? o'clock for CambjUtat ' 
poll* tnd Btlllmore On MW*** wt 
tlmnre at 6 o'clock, returning leawi( 
town at I o'clock Ihe aame Jar. Oe "Set , 
13th April, *h* nill*v|**ve DUtitjraTill 
o'clock for Annipoli* only, rttvrarat, Vn 
Annapotl* at ) t«al 9 o'clock; *OBtl>«l*|t 
roulo throaghoul Ibe teaaoa.

PtMag* to aod from An*»p»Ua, !>•
Hirer? M. ^BV

Boar din sfTlwt
• .?' - .- .• &* tiiifU* •'>•*.

THB SUUSCUIBKII retp«cirull« ItA 
her Friendi and Ih* Publn to 

l hit a be haa removed from th*h*ew> 
Iv occupied, near the PrptMjM*l 
the well known ttand In PftANCfl 
formerly occupied by Cipt Tlioniea,tee 
hy Mr. Joaeph Dale/ and Mr*. A4»> <. 
brill, which I* now uocUriroInf. fefelre; 
will be mad* >. eot»foruU« tlM iff 
place «f Twtideno* for Morobeft **t*t 
Utufe. or othaca vidllof the city.

Havlnt; a good 8TA BtE, w<HI*t),yMel| 
Timothy Hay. good O«U, etc. tofeta"***! 
CARRIAGE HOUSE, mat PUMP *' 
Water In the yard, gentlemen aatj1 "T 
liavim* their Horee* well taken ear* M 
good Oat ler ' _.

Her TABLE will alwaytU t!*•«•** 
the beat the Mirket* afford—fharjti ' 
rate, and ne exirtion* wanting le 
neral aailafaoiion *a all who maf

t'i their patronage.
Boarder* will be Uh«n by Ik* »•**•
Day, onmoderat* tvKM.

An««poli*x O»t,i«.

;$;
NMJttLT m.

K*..-r-Xi*$ 
». .'. V/ ?iV r-'^v;

wnS^^^^&ff^&BJ^BiEl
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FINANCES.
i* <M direction* of the "Act 
-»» th* Act to -UUbh the 

the
Treasury

. ,
Of At ntjBe ̂  

.IV receipt! into tHe-Trea-

1*27,

year*,
nded In the year 1830. '
That the MM of W«4,«1 «4, will

not be required ftr fee tOTte) or
and.

paynient of priu-, 
?£> 
Intereft, *ay

fltbtof the U. 8. wa*, on the
raw

Vau 
4cbt

Contnting of 
8ixperet.«tockt l«,V».»n 09 

bar ctttocki " .i~»  '

In IRK, to 
p«jineut of poaV<«p«i
InfeW, tej

fa 1833, to the 
pajmen^ of. prin 
cipal ' 
Interen, taj

-7,705,900 80
5,257,11110

11,500,00000

W or.
It18§,ll5 Of

«,«2f,3lW 98 
1,083,883 66

-8,413,479 01

In 1834, to tW 
of prin-

64

Intercrt, sajr
4,733,206 SO 

985,652 89

Ta*

rill sis* Wt
expenditure* for th« 

inclodlM th*-p»b- 
were , 02,636,764 04

'.-".
,
-".'•--*«

sale audekt J.;
>«lt*f**M|(
ii ttslMi t*

btfcrslKt t)As»B Slock.

0*1

The balance in the Treasn- 
rr. on the 1 it o/January, 1828

Tk* receipt* Crow all  oafe**   
fcriag the year* 828, wer* ft4»7*^s4<» *1 

Vit.  - ''iv- -; ; .!-. ::   
03,20*,32344 :•?

I«01«,808 Tl'
^55,000 .

-.
U0,en ML

D)

(K)
9 71

I 7W ttpeaditarw for UM year 
1848, wet* (^) 85,484*319 90"

to
 he bmk of the     > : ««»«*»*-«». v 
United State* 12,798,000 M "/-' 
Forfi' and-a. half ' •>'**>£**y 
percent.stock» 15,994,064 U ^-"1 
Three prct stock 13,296,249 4*

' ••' :•••. ^.•. ,:• •* .-•;••.

Unfunded debt 44,ttt tf'-^ • • '
Consisting of '' ' '- ** *,v>' .u   :

Registered debt, V' '••**r'* '.
\xint claimsregis-   ' "     
tcred prior to the     ' v
ycar!798,focser- *- '. ' *' ': • •
fice* itnd supplies '• ~ • "

V«0j»*8 39*TWf»l»f
UtM

during the rtToln- 
tionary war 
Treaaarr, ttotM,

D»plq*ui>c* It
MMcelU
fcliUnr rio«, . , 

t \

I hdian affair*, p««-

J.JBPtUVl

ffw militia
lM»rtt»er»iee,tn-

oai

rouis    T 
at 7e'el«ck <•* A 
ton; f»i 
r C«m

11 increai*. aad 
of

>u  

or «*> y
leaving a balance in UM Trea-
*inr, ontW U»of Jany, 1829,
,i... . »,or2,
B* rafstpt* Uto UM Traawry,

 f ta« ptuMt ye«r, nnrnliasat 
'   i aave sawwntod to 19,437,23098

Via. 
.,770,744 90 .

t**A»(O) 972,039 33 -.-f'—- 
Bank difidendt 49*^000 00 
Mi*e*4)*Moua (H) 804,427 06

88,965 9L .__^. ^

9,261 8T-  
.. *tock, ; 

outstanding 6,055 09 
The payment* made 
and to be made, 
on account of the 
public debt, fur the - 
year 1829, amount 
to 12,405,003 80 
Of this sum, there 
will have baen paid 
for interest   2,563,994 25 
And on account of principal 9,841,011 55

aviM; the total debt, on the
lit of Janmary, 1830 48,565,406 50

TV*

5J1M.OOOOO

4 veai-U- 
AM, with tie balance on 
IvtoUani

24,600,130 98 
the

low.

h* Publi*    I

ih* oliy.

PUMf
.j«« »»*y .

til taken tar*" 1

JI bo
ford -Chars*",

ho

Funded-debt, a*
per statement K. 48,523,869 93
Unfunded debt, as
per statement L 42,53657

Of the sum applied to the payment of die 
public debt, in the year 1829, 810,049,030- 
50 have accrued under the second section of 
the Sinking Pund Act of 1817; which com 
pletes the whole amount of that appropriation 
«p to the 1st of January 1830; and 82,355,- 
975 80 have been derived under the 4th sec 
tion of the act, from the surplus nonei* in the 
Treasury.

The parment* of the present year being ap 
plied excTnstvelr to the redemption of the six 
per cent stocks, there will remain the follow- 
in; stocks redeemable according to the respec 
tive contracts: 
In 1830, six per 
ct*. 6,440,556 If 
Five per cts. 18,901 5t 
Poor and-* naif   - - -  -         :  
per ct*, 1,539,836 »6 -     •- 
On the let of Ja 
nuary 1831, and ' < 
rabject to the last 
payment of 1830 18,001 59

Total redeemable in 1880 8,017,693 51
In 1831, (viz. on the 1st Jan.
1832) Ave percts 1,018,900 7*
Four and a half . ** f
perct*. 5,000,000 -

Total redeemable in 1831 6,018,900 72
In 1832, fotraad
a half perct*. 5,000,000 > r   '
On the Ist of Jsn. - '<  
1833, fo«r and a '   '.-•
half par cento. 2,207,36397

The iaconr*fi{«nco-ta. 
will be exposed by this c 
bj redonsilns: the stock sv^scribe 
of tha ymted Stataa,a»dlajlissi 
jniasioners of the Sinking Fo«4-t»- pmreJusc 
the three per cents, when in their opiniflW, tha 
terms on which such purchase 'aaJah* made, 
wilt render it as favourable to the U. States 
M the payment of other stocks, thjta redeem 
able. This stock is now quoted in Ae mar 
ket at about 87* An unlimited authority to 
redeem it, would nq doubt somcweat enhance 
the j*i«e| but this effect would, in a great de 
gree,-be counteracted by the option to rfld»ora 
other stocks. If however, the revenues can, 
in the opinion of Congress, l>n morn 
geoualy retraced or otherwise disposed of, 
when tb* other stocks shall be redeemed, Oic 
payment of the three per cent* may !>c p.-it- 
pooetli s«bj«et t* the operation of i.tmill 
Sinkine Fund, to be applied roudition.lly, 
viz. when the stock can be oought at a rea 
sonable price, to be fixed by law. In such 
case it will be necexaarr to thfc fall e 
ment of the present Sinking Fund, to rive 
Commissioners power ta purchase the five and 
four and a hall per centa at Uieir market 
price* 
III. Oftht Ettimatti »f Ike Pultllc Revenue

and EfptndilureiforthtytarlWt. 
The amount of duties on impusts and tnn- 

nage, which accrued from the 1st jf January 
to the 30th September, 1829, ii eatimaUd at 
821,821 500, Wini 82,641,300, less than that 
which accrued in the corresponding period of 
the precedingyear. ThisdeAciencyhasarisen 
almost entirely in the 1st quarter .of the pres 
ent year, and was probablv cinscd by tlie 
extensive importation which haikbeen made in 
the early pirt of 1828, in anticipation of the 
increased duties. In the 2»1 and f.il quart en 
of the year however, the imporUti ins liave so 
augmented, that accruing duties secured in 
thono quarters are bat 849 300 less than those 
secured in the 2il and 3d quarter* of the pre 
ceding year. This improvement 4011 cun- 
tinues, and there is reason to believe that the 
duties accruing in the 4tk quarter will nearly 
equal thn»e of the 4th quart** of i.ist year. It 
is worthr of remark that the accruing revenue 
of the three first quarters of tho year 1B>W, 
though so much Mow tttat of 1848, n only 
 270,^00 leu than thai of the lime period of 
the vesr 1827.

The debentures issued during tho throe first 
quarters of 1029, Were 3,059,Ul>0 2J, which 
exceeds the amount issued during tlir corres 
ponding period of the ynsr IH28. by 96,47370. 

The araouut of drucnturt* outstanding on 
4h« -30th of September Us«, and 
upon the revenue of 1H3O, wns 81,111

* . * -1, r . . ^i
nuedt a* it purport* 

ment' tini n*t on pr' 
econunfei
01 
act

Total redeemable in 1832 7,827,363 97 
In 1833, (vix. on the 1st. Jan. 

> 18.14) four and a half per cent*. 2,227,363 98 
I In 1834, (viz. on the 1st Jan.

t 1833} five per ceata 4,785,29631) 
*^ ."?*-.' 4. . '                 

4,4*0.071 69
 nee, vUch.ioduda* (he foods 

,*y ttl* Hmtti+m* a* not
  ll'tafcrtfcTved, under'the 

Aetof 18tr,

. 
tfce Oo»erniMnt

at the pleasure of
48

Til
00,896,049 43

scribe*! to th* bank
pf th* U. State* 7,000,000 " * ,'.
Three B*T ct*. 13,296,24945 ' ' '

Making a(otal of IS,***^ 93 
jProm-thV above statement it is apparent, 

th»< tke talking rand, a* hereafter estimated- 
at 811,300,000, for the year 1830, and sub 
sequently at an average of 812,000,000, can 
-My W»pfjlWd,to th* reimbursement .if those

^ttnlcnwtu* " " ' 
a* follow*.

exceeding by 8G5,992'the *ma«iit chargeable 
on the same day in 1828 on the revenue of 
1829.

The value of domestic article*, exported 
from the United States, for the year ending 
on the 30th of .September last, la enUuuted 
at 855 800,000 bung 5,y|L33l more tlian 
Ule value of tho»e exporiJBprit'g the same 
period, in the preceding yeaW

The amount of Caatom house bomls in suil 
on th* .10th September IssU was 6,TOl.?l4.<iO, 
being 81,967,435 45 more thaa.on tke aa'me 
day in the preceding year. It Wy be obser 
ved, that the great increase oftliU item, for 
several years psst, has arisen from the heavy 
failures in the China trade; in which series of 
bonds falling due from the same houses, com 
mence in one year, and terminate in another.

Prom a view of all these fact* and con 
sidsratinnt the receipts for the year 1830 sre 
estimated at 843.840,000

... ,, Vi*. 'V'VV :

Custom* v.. afcOOOOOV"1  ' j 
Lands 4\ ,,t kl,4WOOOO .,. fc , 
lUiik Dividend* N.' .. 490,000 
incidental receipt*, A.«>» *i ,,i..,.«*! . *. 
including arrears *"«  $ v \f; .$»_¥ 
of internal duties, . ' 
direct tax, and canal toll* 
To which i* to be added 
the balance estimated to 
be In the Treasury on 
the 1st *f January, 1830

150,1

Making aji a jgregate.of 
The eX

Civil, Diplomatjc^k, 
Muctllaneou* 2,479,225. Q|, 
Military "ertice,; i»" 
eUulrngfortiflcation*, _ 
'ordnauce, ItV%o, . f"«*iM.n • j^

ing the ml) Aits,, and,; ,'.1.  .. . !Ti 
internal improvement* 5,325,1

Which will leave ,
balance in theTrea«iry,o«the, A 
1st of Jwaat?, 1831, of 4,494,54|Ua 

If.lhe foreg«au Mtimate of tk« r*Vftue 
anoVatpenditKro. V correct, the- »** at the 
ditpMal of th*> CtaftMiaavqMra of fte Staking 
Pud, fur the reariftao. will fee gl 1,500,000, 
and, when the incroaae «f sxAaUtioa is con 
sidered, may probably he aafolj competed at 
8i>,POO,000 Tor the ftmr MctoedM* vears. 
THi* nm will oosaplet* th* payttefctof $e 
whole Public D.bC within K'jw Ito*, 
without applying to bank share*.   . .' 

Should it be determined to reduce th* reve- 
*rs» M M to eorrespond with the existing ex 
penditure, K will reqvire the exercise of a 
wise forecast on the part of the legislature 
to avert serious injury. Merchants having 
good* on hand, liable to be elected in price 
by a change in the fiscal system of the govern 
ment, have a just right to expect from it a 
reasonable notice, corresponding with the 
magnitude of the change proposed. In ac 
cordance with these views, it is respectfully 
suggested, thil, whatever diminution of duties 
ih-\TI be determined upon, it be made to take 
effect prolpectivcly and gradually.

H will, in such case be proper, at an early 
period, to select the articles upon which to 
commence the reduction. As auxiliary to this 
undertaking the annexed tablet M. ami N. 
have (>ecn prepared. Table M. exhibit* the 
amount of duties accruing on inch articles ol 
importation, as arc gfnerallv of foreirn pro- 
luctinn. Table N exhibit* the tariff of duties 
imposed by foreign Governments, on such 
articles as ire produced in, or exported from 
ths United States, a* far an has been ascer 
tained at the Treaiuy Department.

The precise effect of a reduction of duties 
on the r«v*nne, can only be ascertained b< 
exp«rtence;bati a* the import* will be.same 
whaihirrejsnJ by the operation, it is not up 
prehended that a gradual reduction, commcne 
ing at an early day, would *c:isibly prolong the 
total extinguishment of the public debt

The vartouH duties devolved on the Trrasu 
rv Depirtme'nt, in relation to Custom House*, 
and Land Offices have led to the exercise o 
powers not «ufliciently defined tby law. The* 
are liable to be cnUrged by succR*tiv* jrradi 
tions, under special exigencies, wilh iutle«i» 
lative sanction, until the powers of the De 
pirtment to perform indispensable dutte* ire 
derived from usage, rather than the ttaintc*. 
Of this nature, are those, exercised in the pay 
ments for contingent expenses of tlie Cutter 
service, repair* of Custom Houses, Wharves, 
mil Warehunv*, belonging to the United 
flt.*t"«, eip-n»r* to in»nccu>r» employed in 
speusl services, in addition to their.per djcm 
compensation; in the allowance* to persona 
instructed to investigate transseUohs of Cus 
tom House snd Llnd Offices; to assistant 
counsel, and for eosta in nits and proseculi 
ons; and for various service* of Usi magni 
tude The payments for these objects sre a- 
suallv mide or Collector* ami Receiver* of 
'irilic MoMitii, or by drafts on them from the 
Preusnrv Department;, being considered as 
ne'ulental to the«e branches of revenue. It is 

desirkbte that such pavments should be as »pei 
ciflcnUy Miictioncd by law a* those made oul 
ofm-mir»in Ihe Treasury....-.___._ .......^i.

The Secretary of the Treasury deems v 
iroper to make known to Congress, that the 
luties imposed upon woollen rmdt, under ll.e 
net of the 19th May, 1828, have, in pursu 
ance of an instruction fr«>ra the Treasnrr D*- 
partmeot, dated the 15th of October I8 J.J, 
Men charged upon the value of such gou>l«, 
without the addition of 20 per centum un llit 
cost of those imported from the Cspe of flood 
Hope, or any place beyond the same, or from 
beyond Cape Horn; or 10 per centum on those 
from any other place or country.

'I'lie law it i* believed, mav admit'of a dif- 
frrdnt construction; but, as tne order* for the 
importations, since the |ia*trnction above re- 
ferretl to, were given with a knowledge of its 
operation, ubw to add the 20 or the 10 per 
reht. to the co*t of such coods, woe Id proba 
bly transfer the whole of thtm into a class 
hi^licr than waa Jauly contemplatsd by the 
luiporter, and incltace the duty very prejudi- 
ciously to hiii iuUresL. Under these circum- 
 tauce*, and as there may be dome doubt as to 
the intention of the law, it has been deemed 
proper not to disturb the existing constructi 
on, but to submit the matter to the considera 
tion of Congress. ,.-, ,. . . 
i Aiiothsr subject, *o«MWUt aMbf in cna- 
racter, HAS been for special.reasons, difcVrent- 
ly disposed of. A deduction of five per cent, 
on Ule invoices of broad cloUjs for measure 
ment, kas become *n established usage of 
trad*. This usage was particularly nutired 
in an initruction issued bv the Treasury De 
partment, on the 9th Beipteinber, 1828, .but 
which had been differently construed by Ike 
Cut torn Iloune Officer* at 4UBu«at ports: at 
itome, the deduction havinc been made frum 
the uea>urement, and at oUters fro«> 
by wbkh different rato*. of dudes 

,M*e4. It was d***>«lnot only a _ ^_ 
Coostitational obligatioa, so far a* the powers 
vested in (ho, DM**t*M*H, would aJmit, to 
runder ^h* dej^y  uftMttfc'n*^""' the Unit 
ed HUM*. I» prtparwf *   »*c*»ssry ,ren- 
latiaua fo» ^is |Nim)*«, U was considered mat 
the fiv^p^r rent, deduction was originally in-

PS /'.;
tion was accoAiUfifpgsfBd oo th,e 
gust, 1829, <firectB»gAe allowances 
>er cent, to to *Ude o» t^e meaamresaent on- . c

But this unavaitUbt/. deprived a numVer - 
of importer*, wnoce order* had been pr*r io.is- 
y gnren, of the expected benefit of, me Je- 
 ction, in determmiug the rlssses of dutM- ^ 

Me price* to which their cloib* bcl6n^ed| *i<ch ;^*' 
loth* are consequently, MbjecteU U> a r4t»tfl-- 
>f duty tii^her tliaa was co»te»*plale«l wiMM .'*   

the oriers wete given. The refpUtioo. h**v.'"" 
herefore, injnriouslv (Jfccted the intereat,oC /. >. 
he** importers, and their case ia sabeaitred ,f.. 

to the favourable considention of UojVgna*,   -. ' 
who alone can give the proper relief.

The Secretary of the Treasury roapecdejiy 
invite* the attention of Congre** to Msme mo- 
dificatiou of the existing r*ve«o» Uwa, a* 
well for the convenience of tho*e esafioyeJ, in 
commerce and navigation, a* for the better *e   
owrity of the revenue.

The law in relation to licenses for coastiar 
anil . fishing vessels, operate* unequally and 
injuriously upon some branches of that boai- 
nes*, it require*, upon every cha-go if s^r«c- 
ture of the t-eiisel, or if .)Wi'r<'ups by the 
transfer of the right of one partner, the (akin| 
not of & new license, and tit* payment afi 
new duty.    ^

I'VE boonty allowed m vessel* tmplojed 
in the cod fltherie* is understood to be i<n- 
lawfnlly obtained tty some »f thn*e eaz*c*4 i*^'   
the mackerel fisheries. It i* believed that *r V 
bounty on the fi*:i procured or «vpoctp,l, *itk« T 
out reference to the origin of tho Silt, wua!4     
batter promote wSati-ver encourj^enwr.t asar" 
be considered us proper to be given to t'ie ft-ih- 
crie*. It i* Relieve.! that a bou ity on 11: ^sh 
cured or exported, wiUumt r..JVi*«ce t • fne) 
origin of the wit, wojld bctu-r pr >m te 
ever encoaragemeut ravvtic coi«id«r«jd t.. 
per to be given to the D*h«rio*| thij c-^Id M 
gr*d«ated to any scale, ami, ix-in* nsote s>»- 
plr in it* form, would"!*? IMS Hiile tn .b«se^ 

It is fouad that the present m xle  ' cyn- 
pen»aling Custom Itouic <(Dcar* iperalita 4^e>. ' 
qually, and not in (woport»-.n to^tbc *e>«,icsi 
rendered. A* striking instance* of this ahe- - 
quality, Inspectors, in many places, receive* 
more than d >oblc the. com t>enuition of t'   C !  
Jtatiir* who employ Oiem, and, at now p"i;t»f 
Custom IIo«s-< are buiU, M- parckaawl by U>«, ^ 
Apveranent, while at olhern, Aey are pro-' 
vhtetl *;<W «xp*l**J*>,*/ColUctor*. ;

Tbe feet of o^K ,*T* siabl* to b« variously 
computed, and are'a ronttant source of .-ir» 
Oarrassmcnt IB the transaction of ba*i.v«*. 
The*r, it i* believed, ouy be generally abo 
lished, and the wotle of compensation bv sala 
ry, beueQciaUy substituted; retaining, (iow«w-> ^ 
er. thooe on manifest*, clearance*, entries* 
and permits, in.I Out cla«* of tervioe wlii hj 
nukes it the interest of the officer* to reqsj  '  
s utrirt ubaervancc of tha*e sets on the f> rt 
of master* of venaela, and shipper*, which may 

deemed essential to the security of the rt- 
ftuc.

_The camirtitiinna ppw allowed to coUectormV  
on boiviU put in suit, migj.it bs advantageous 
ly diviiUil o;twr<<n them And the District At- 
lurnvyn Th   firmer would thereby be mo'O 
inte.it»i«<l in t^kiuj; pr-iper-K-Mritf, *:)<! 1 10 
latter have 4«njaUrjr« mulu* UlhediseTUrg*) 
of tiioir duties,' if

Home 4'l.litioa^l prtvisisvu of T»^w U deeavV 
ed iicce»*.ir_v to rtK*j(>4l (H  Jiir»a4«i: >f |)ib%^ 
In- books arid |-»|«.r» *l llijtrict Jklt4rnn»«>,'<> 
Marshal*, Custom '104*4 nmi Land oBcat*,!^- 
pu^qsnancc of order* from the propel di putt- 
men t-

The Isbo'rs of Uw «p^raUer* of imoorted 
foods have been greatiy incrt-iscd by the 'act 
in alteration of Oft*  ever*) acts i»po*i*c d«< 
tie* on import*,' passed 19th May, 1828. v To 
give the prqger efficiency to th*t branch of 
Service-, it i* necessary to have warehouse* an4 
offices, convenientlv adapted for the examina 
tion, measuring and repsckjag of gwxlsj and 
that the persons oaafloyed by apprusen sho«l<) 
be more immediately uadec tkeir footrwl. IA > 
the port of New Ygrk where nearly half U* / 
importation* into the United 8t*l«» sre nude*:-. 
th   whole labor of appraising devolve* on tw*> 
odcer*, who are eMluaively rmponsibla^ 
(hat d«ty; and yet, all the suiitance 
can be provide*! fur them Usnpjdiedi 
lyi andoran implied power. Tu avoid^ the 
embarrassment that mast arise from akklMM. 
or other necessary abwnce nf one or .b**Bl  ! 
tliesc officer*, an additiooal *f|iraUKr «t: thitfpr 
port seeniH indiipcuiible- It I* al»o ae*>MM 
advisable that the co«mi**ioneil aMra|*Mr» 
 t all the jmrt* should bo au^tt^*«l under, 
proper rettrictiona, to ejRfJv jjMrm* , to, act" 
a* asaislanU, under a r«|rala*;-*Jkiat re*po«« 
aibjlityi these being dia<nb«u4VpW tn« dlf-

*»» «

of fee
ferent daaaca of busincaa, 
crease the power 
cient a.d li.iOJ« 
and withoutany 

The pres««t

be
are DOW stored   

eas may,
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The ir*H«tSonsnl»ittei!bJ 
TbwsdsT

_ - -   -_. ,. 
--, Mr. M**ard trf 11,1 rfte- 
ral petMioau

-
t Uwi, rigoroasl* •«fet)oa

; ft 9V «otlwtt*atotob! 
total Te^tfo7W&ki*» p

,._.. snd fp+ito, 
%Vwwbaclt«-wsc beoepomtcd tn a i
 sjti there remain, from their landing, until 
Unpoant, or, on being transported coastwise*
 nay be agani stored or shipped.

5th. Goods, irregularly imported, are sto- 
antil they can be disposed ef according to

.t* tiftrasfcre tnmally rrnted for these 
use* by the Collecttrs; but the facility of 
tV to such buildings renders the tecfcr)- 

of little avail: tnd that abute* Vatre "not 
frequently occurred, it attributable modi 
Id the integrity of the merchant* than 

r thethe efficacy of t!
posed, is to erect warehouses, at the pal
expense, at the principle 

' 'menent object* connec

system. The remedy pro- 
iblic

 e ports, 
:ted with

for all the per- 
thii branch of

" service f to be to situated and constracted at 
' to be conveniently guarded, and rendered in 

accessible except by permission ' of officer* in 
charge. Thi* being done, the warehouse 
tttem may be extended to sll goods enteredtyt 
for'or drawback, and the right of debenture con 
tinued aa longas they remain in store. There 
can be no doubt that a moderate charge for 
storage would remunerate the Government for 
the expenditure, while the revenue would be 

. tendered more secure, and the interest of navi 
gation essentially promoted.

The intercourse between the United State* 
' aad adjacent foreign territories, requires some 

special reflation, an well for the conveninnce 
of the officers of the custom* at of travellers, 

' «nd also for the better security ot the reve 
nue. Persons transiently coming into the U- 

'*' aited States on business, >nd returning, sre
 ' ^eWiflwl tn pay duty for the horses tnd vehicle*

eeanloyc'i, without benefit of drawback. Fer-
f try-boats, having foreign goods on board, are
 ''*iqnir«d by law to enter and pay fees upon 

every trip across a boundary water. It is al 
so desirable that United States' vessels, of

' whatever burden, laden with foreign goods,
' 'passing on those water*, should bo subject to 

the tame recoiationi that sre now imposed on
. coasting vessels, passing from one district to

 Bother, not in an adjoininr State. It may, 
however, be doubted whether any regulation

  short of a tofal prohibition of the importation
  of goods, not the growth or product of the 
1 Territories contiguous to the United States, 
' ud of their transportation upon the boundary

'* -waters in vessels of the United State*, with-
'"". iSUt sccompanyinft evidence of the duties htv- 

' y 4lig been paid, will effectually prevent illicit
.i*_ Importation* from those countries.
^ The laws in relation to the coasting trade
 ^ do not afford the necessary mean* for prevent 

Ing the unlawful introduction of foreign goodt 
through that channel. The United State* are 
divided into three great diitrictt: 1st From 
their eastern limits to the southern limits of 
Georgia. 3d From the southern limits of 
Georgia to the Perdido River. 3d. From the 
Perdido River to the western limits of the U- 
nitcd States. Masters of vessels, licensed for 
Carrying on the coasting trade, may now, with 
S^iven amount of cirir^), pass from one port

  ~ to Brother, within either of these district*, or 
f." te a port in ua adjoining State, without d*Hv-
  -eringa manifest or obtaining a permit previ- 

outto their departure, and without making a- 
nr report or entering their vessel at the port 
of destination} nor does the hw require any 
£Vii!cnce, except the oath of the master in 
c:-Mn cases, of duties having been paid on 
'Toi  ./.! R'Xida. transported from one port to a-
 Bi.i'-c.-, r*r<»j»t by a defective provision at to 
Winr, ;ipjiit», and Te.ia, and goods entitled

restrai 
ted.

The present credit sv»«em, it Is 
"may be materially improved. If the pttrcha- 
 or of goodt. or dnr'olhcr prrmn than the 
imporrr, ctmld be lawfully substitute!, as the* 
principal'on Cuitnm-h<Hi«c bonds in all esses 
where th - importer was not indebted Dir bonds 
due and unpaid, tho security of these debts 
sfigVt be greatly incre.ised. It tvoalivin such 
cass» depend on the solvency of s class'of msr- 
chanta exposed to lets hazard in their basinets, 
beside* being divided among a   greater 
number. TKe credits fi*» »lmwe<l are also tin- 
necessarily complicated. The long credit* 
en teas have been a source of heavy loss to the 
reveaac, and consequently injorious to the in 
terests they were intended to promote. Etp»- 
riencc has proved, that, by fnrninhin^Ha op 
portunity fur, they »tiinul*tc astventerMs spec 
ulation, no lens ruin^ns tn those connected with 
them, than prejudicial to the Government.  
The terns of payment far duties, npw presen 
ted by law, are as follows. .  

sums not exceeding 850 arc payable

. tu d«.>\»'Mck. It is apparent from these facts 
tlir.t »rv great fAilitict sre given for illicit 
ti ,de. If a tingle port can be found, where, 
through the nt'tjigence of the officers of.rthe

' Customs, or other cautc, gouils can be Ihatln-
r* flrvilaceU, (Here U no tafficUnt obatacls ta-

.'if

in cash) all turns exceeding R50, for ___._.
on the produce of the West Indies {except 
salt,) or placet north of the equator, and sit 
uate on tne eastern shores of America, or it 
adjacent seas, barn, nnd (rnlK one half in I 
months, one half in 9 mouths. ,

On salt, 9months: . '
On wines, 12 months:
On all goods imported from Europe,(othe 

than winet, salt and tens,) .one third in I 
months, one third in 10 months, and one 3« 
in IS months:

On sll goods, (other than wines, salt snd 
test,) imported from any other place than En 
rope and tho West Indies, one third in 
months, one third in 10 months and one S<. 
in 18 months:

On teat imported from China or Europe 
stored aa security for duties, a credit of tw 
years Is allowed. When delivered for con 
sumption, the dqtiet not exceeding SI00, on 
t credit of 4 months with security j if over 81OC 
and not exceeding g50O, 8 months, over g5(X 
12 months) (he credit not in any cnsc to ex 
tend beyond th* two years allowed on depot 
it of the teas:

On wines and ipiritt, stored a* security fo 
duties, the same credit, on the delivery, aa i 
not stored j not to exceed 13 months.

Tho term of 69, snd 19 months, might be 
adopted aa a fair average of existing credits 
A change, if introduced prospectively, coul 
not be sensibly felt in the price of any articl 
of importation) and the redaction of the du 
tie* on teas, and tome other importation* froea 
countries south of the equator if that be 
thought advisable, would counteract the effec 
of a shortened credit upon the interest* of na 
vigation in that region.

The average proposed somewhat increase 
the length of the credit* un importation* from 
the West Indict. Upon this point it may 
observed, that the profits of the West Inili 
trade, beinz reduced to their minimum, cvi 
ry proper facility given to it, could not l>«t 
be felt in the agriculture, as well a* the con. 
merce and navigation of die united Kt.Vf; 
those colonies being almnst the only imrki-i 
for many of the staple products of never il ,if 
the States. The same object m.iy be further 
prumottd, by the reduction of duties on cof 
fee, tuices, and some other products of t lion- 
Inlands.

It i* also worthy of consideration, whether 
any modification of the revenue system, with 
n view to improve the West India trade, might 
not, with advantaj^r, besrrangnt in such man 
ner, as to give a preference to the productions 
of those colonies Into which American naviga-

being transported, hy water, to another 
'and a better market. The mere power to 
boar.) a coasting vessel, and demand her mani- 
fejt, without any obligation on the Master to 

  report her to the Collector, is wholly intuffi- 
Cent for proper security against frauds, and 
especially in th:>se ports where sn extentive 
Coasting and forvirn navigation it carried on. 

There i* alto a feature in the low, in rela 
tion to the seizure of goods suspected to have 
been tmuirjrUil, which, it is believed, may be 
beneficially modified. These poods are usual 
ly sored in small quantities) the owners per-

arwtUettTeemplBymsntathrenghetit the ̂  civil- 
t*d world. The improvements in science 
irU, no longer interrupted by war, bate been 
lirecledhto other objects, ond her* te increa 

sed the power of production that the tide of 
trices, which had been long on the flood, it 
pvdnally ebbing, even under a. depreciated 

currency. The relative valves between labor 
anil products hsve also changed, but are not 
yet adjusted. The depression of prices, fal- 
ing unequally on the different species of pro- 
tertr, it ruinous to many, and repugnant to 
he feelings even of those who do not really 

suffer, It may be long before a proper adjust 
ment nf thettc values removes the evil; and 
until then, the busy world will be agitated by 
the convulsive ttragglet of it* variout inter 
ests, each to overt from itself, and throw span 

thors, the impending ad vtraity. The ramifi- 
casiens of these connecting & conflicting ope 
rations are to complicated, that it may beooobt- 
 d whether any degree of intelligence,.however 
ree from the influence of special interests, 

could, by the exercise of apolitical power, 
materially lessen the evil. The active ener 
gies of man, stimulated by necessity, fraula- 
tion, and love of wealth, are perhaps the a- 

amost to.be relied upon, in maintaining a 
salutary equilibrium in the various operations 
of human enterprise. Every new disposition, 
therefore, of the money power, to be safe, 
should be gradual, and requires great caution 
to avoid increasing the unequal and irregular 
action which it to obviously prejudicial, both 
to individual and public welfare.

Whetever objects may, in the wisdom of 
the Government, be found for the application 
ofturplut revenue, after the public debt shall 
be paid, there will pn>bab!y remain a consid 
erable amount, which may be dispensed with, 
by a reducti-jii of the import duties without 
prejudice to any branch of domestic industry. 
Such a reduction will present a favourable op 
portunity for averting a portion of the evil re- 
snlting from the general ileprettion in th? price, 
of property before referred to. The repeal of 
a tax is similar in its effects to the rclinejuiiwi- 
ment of so much annu-.l d.-btj relieving* to that 
amount, the various specie* of labor uri<Vn 
which it waa ch trgcil, and distributing its ben 
efits, in proportion to consumption, upon eve 
ry individual of the uifl.m.

The extinguishment of the public debt tends 
to the time result in snothrr w.iy. The in 
terest it how paid to eapitalittn, out of the 
profltt of labour) not only will thit labour be 
released from the bunion, but the capital thus 
thrown out of an unproductive, wi|V seek a pro 
ductive employmentj giving thereby a new im- 
pr.tut to enterprise, in agriculture, the arts, 
commerce, and navigation, At a loner charge 
for interest than before. The heavy imposi 
tions on the labour employed in lhe*e pursuits 
those nations where the arts have attained the 
hightut perfection, lad become in agreat mea- 
Miro counterbalanced, in latter years, by the
iKre««H opacity of thatlabnur;out theie bur-
" >. . »MH remain, and with but little prospect
f '!ii i iml.on.

In t'tic mnn time the induitry of the 1;ni- 
(  <! 8(ati«« will Save a ponitive advantage over 
tiiat of other countries, equal to.the diterence 
betMrcen tlieir respective rules of taxstien: and 
it it worthy of consideration, thtt th're hat 
been jiroualily na period, in which tuch sn op 
portunity for advancing the pcner.»l economy 
nfthc American People, and tiding them to 
maintain a successful competition with that uf 
other countries, could have been more propi- 
tioua, or more necessnry to tlieir interest*, than

. The bill «vviding for As «nal Settlement ef 
the claims ̂ certain States, 1

or no one apoeart to claim thepi, 
be sold until libel-

 pe^ --.--_, 
land yctrhegoodl cannot 
 led, sad condemned in a court of the United

ed, for btet-eeta en tksir sdvancet 4«rin» the 
laU war. waa, reetl tte eecflBd time, a»dir 
ferred. to the wnntnittee on the Jsdkitry- 

- . •.,*.;.-•.. ,-. nTnesday, Oecetabar 8£,
Mr 8eaitk,eit M4, presented a raemorial 

fro»th«»V«sideflt.s*4DrC4«taraofthe Ohio 
and Beitimfln Hall Road Compamy, showing 
the proeyeteM state of this undsrtakinp the 
prompt payment of the fends that hare been 
subscribes! both by iodividaalt and the State 
of Maryland, and the cjtty ef Baltimore; 
and pmyNSK that the fedotal government may 
subscribe nt sack a porttav, ef the Company's 
stock as the witdom of Congress may deem 
for the benefit of the. nation. Ow motion, 
tti* metneriaa was referred to the CommiUee 
on Roads aad Canals,

Agreeably to swtice given yesterday, Mr. 
Noble askeei and obtained leave, and introduc 
ed a bill further to revive and continue in force 
the several acts making provisions for the ex 
tinguishment of the debts due the United 
States from the purchasers of Public Lands] 
which was read and ordered to a second read 
ing.

The following resolution was presented by 
Mr. Holmes. T
Kndved, That the Secretary of the Tceasvry 

be directed to report to the Senate what funds 
of the United States deposited in the State 
bankt, or the banks of the- District of Colum 
bia, have been directed to be withdrawn tinea 
the session of Ctnrrest of 1824; what sum 
still remains in such bunks, at what times the 
transfer* were respectively directed, snd in 
what cases) such funds are. ss/e, unsafe, or 
doubtful.

Wednesday, Dec. 24.
The following resolution, presented yetter- 

tlty, by Mr. Holmes, was considered and 
agreed to^.

Resolve-<l,- That the Secretary of the Trea 
sury be directed to report .to the Senate what 
fund* of the U. S.deposited in the state bank*, 
or the bankn.of tlio District of Columbia, have 
been directed to be withdrawn, lince the ses 
sion of Congrets of 1844, what sum (till re 
mains in such bsnks, at what time* the trans 
fer* were respectfully directed, and in what 
case* such fund* arc safe, unsafe, or doubtful.

On motion of Mr. Smith of Maryland, the 
petition and paper* of John McClesrr, pre 
sented Init session, prtrinjt a pvntion for ser 
vices rendered during tlic Revolutionary war, 
were again rtfered to the Committee on Pea- 
sions.

Th* following resolution was submitted by 
Mr. Smith, of Mtrylani).

Resolved, That the Committee on Foreign 
Relation* be instructed to consider, whether 
any allocation* aranecesaary to the act, enti 
tled 'An act rmnr, the compensation of public 
Minister* and Consult, residing on the coast 
of D.irbary, and for other purposes," 
tho I it da v of May 1810.

The following resolution was suptolUed by 
Mr. Hemlricks:

Rewired, That the Committee on Roadt & 
Ctnalt, tw instructed to inquire into the ex 
pediency of miking an appropriation for the 
purpose of rr.nairing the United State! Mail 
road, between Louisville and Vinceanes.

l.r*>sJhe.Wcr tiehesa*.".! 
>mnletil%al»+w> kei Mt»

State.( thr costs attending which, frequently 
Amount to more than the proceeds of the arti- 

_*les when sild. The officer not only loses hit 
but the United Statet are subjected 

costs, sod what waa intended as an Induce- 
to viplaiure becomes worse than nuga- 

*S»y. This might be remedied, by tuthori- 
xltut the sale, without condemnation, of tuch 
goer's ee-may be unclaimed, after a reasonable '

turn ia permitted
The effect* of a change in the credit tyttem, 

and of a reduction of duties, upon the various 
in'.-retts of the nation, other than revenue, are 
tuggetted at incidental considerations, which, 
though they might not be deemed of tnch a 
character at lo justify a revision of the reven 
ue laws, vet cannot safely bo overlooked in a 
modification called for by other indiapentible 
object*. It may b« proper, however, in all 
measures of this nature, to keep in view, that 
the money power of the Government, whether 
exerted in the imposition, distribution, or re 
duction of taxes, or in tho disbursement of the 
public treasure, require* to tw exercised with 

tie nHMt guarded aad steady parpoee ofuni- 
ing absolute and relative justice in the tame 
u'mt. Whatever propel* an undue portion 
T capital into one pursuit, mutt tood, where 

capital it abundant, sooner or later to over 
charge it, and lessen the profit*. The tame 
operation will cans* at Iraat a relative increase 
n tha profit* of other pursuit* from which cap 
ital hat been withdrawn. The application of 
the money power of the Government to regu

that which i* now approaching. It i* known 
that the matt, oMxampUd av*rtio«* are tas 
king in all eiviliud nations, to i>tcrease the 
productive power) tn9 those who shall stand 
foremost in thi* laudible strife, wtll be assu 
red of success in maintaining not merrtjC the 
prosperity of tfceir People, btst a high rank a- 
iuo:iir the fastil v of nation*.

All which i* respectfully submitted
8. IX INUIUM, 

^fjecretary of the Treasury.
Treasury Department, Dec. 14, 1989.

her own retoarcea.
nia, equally
terprite, wa* c«mp
a great
York Conai. atM tbuepmeMtutjIfce
internal co
the unioa.
from her li»ited territorial
paritively eotafned meana,
complete her great work withoat
the aid of other*, and eoeaiag to the'
Government for aatjttaoeb. The
communication between the -
tem State* tavttbe acknowHdr«4 by MB*
member of the House, to WknobJtjtVtl-tSt
h»h«st hnportanoe, tad fcr the adrteWect
or which, the Confederacy was int. cr*Hejn
nreinUaded. The capital of tde
waa 84,000,000, of wUolr

. t. 
ie8Utetf Maryland, aarf WOO.OOO^ftt 

CHy of Baltimorej with ttart capital aStrktn 
been vigonxlsJy prot«cutuig tke work aw*. 
ttontd in the mcmerial. He would natgoiaj 
further into detfcil on the pre*ent«eetngB.-l 
It washisoninionin which he fogodliiattlftey. 
ported by the opinion of theoiotttcieviitevei 
of thii comm«iiry, that Rat} HotibwekU i(- 
timately entirely ktrieniew*> {&»  M"of caaakl 
How toon that .might take place/ he tee}*** 
venture to *ay,' but it mast, looking* aS te 
T«»t- impMvement* recently nsdt in Rd 
Roadt and their machinery, take place its* 
remote period. He would, therefore, ran* 
the particular attention of members to this tatt 
ter, at one of fpeat pubtie interett h vtaU 
according to hn judgaMnt, tend nor«u>tai- 
ny other work to unite th* feeling* WMttttjiei 
Atlantic States, and to form another tM t*> | 
tween the members of the UniM.   It wav 
therefore, he conceived, entitled to fteb aitt 
tenons notice and conaiderttion. (

Mr. McDuCe then moved that wb*» A* 
Hovte *lj<mrwi Uetorrtm. it adjoorajoi 
Monday next* which wa* earned is tba^aVf 
 native. . -JU '"'.tf i r

Upon motion of Mr. Davenyert, -.
The House then adjourned. : % <4 '

Mn. 6a*nw:_ You anr reqaeeitd ****, 
that BBNJAMINT. PINDLK will bcta^ 
ported for the next BherilDtUy of AaaM-ADk* 
del county for the enauint; rena, by    • - MANYVOTEBS.

' etiee.' An additional and salutary stimulus 
i mar also be given tn the activity of Revenue 
'Officers, by authorising a relinqaishment to 

 Item, of a portion of the proceeds of forfeited 
Metis, which may scrrue to the Government. 
The turn thus relinquish**) would probably be 
much more than repaid, in the increased seru 

' ^ <ttty of the revenue, arising from the incite-
taent to theater vigilance. 

. The power to search for, snd seize goods 
found on land, require* to be enlarged, and 

Jpttter deftaed. To avoid unnecessary vexa- 
tioa, the, etcrciw of the power migM be limit 
ed to a re**on»ble disttnco from the const, 
gavigable river*, canals, or the interior bor- 
der. It Is known that roesiderable exertion* 

roods into the U- 
Ftae revetnH lawst

late thennequal action caused by such or any 
other change* in ham in economy, is in it* na 
ture, incapable of precise ind certain adap 
tion U> its end | hence, the necesity for care At 
moderation in sll measures of this character.

Every mistake must increase the irrcgelari 
ties intended to be remedied, and Interrupt It 
distnrb that gradual gniwth which best pro 
mote* and secures tubntantial prosperity. 80 
injurious; are great and tudden ftuotuaaont in 
human employment*, that it ka« been even 
doubted whether the inventis* genie** of man, 
in tJie devotopement of mean* lor saving la 
bour, and multiplying mechanical Mower, he* 
not proved rather an evil than a wneflt. 'A 
eloae^bservance of this operation will, however 
demonstrate that, whatever there may beefe- 
vil in it, arisen only from the luddrnnets of 
tite change, BmmejrmanU  aaential to the 
tappovt of marir, TOTS, bsen *upei seeded so 
 fcddetriy ss to leave them dependant on the 
charities ef those who may here profited by

MKTCOROLOt.lCAI. JOUR.VAU 
kjr a U<mWm>n rr>iUtng n<u kuvik Rivtr

vv' Ur»l|e. 
Kovemtwr. *  (Tinii*.

I Plying eland*, moitftmir, (W«h brrrst, tw
3 Clc«r( fVo«t) morning, li^lil tirrrsr, w 
J Olrir, froet. p.m claiul)'. light btv««tj e  n w
4 CUar, coul, (TOM, high wind, n w 
9 Cleir, rDu.l«r»i«. fmh hraet*, '.   w 
0 Clnr, tool, light brrricv, ' en* 
7 H.tin, cool, frr«h br*tic, * t) ft w 
e C'lrmr. cool, hravy bluw, W  n w
9 Clrar, oooC I'Khl brtit*, • * — n w

10 Olrmr, rrr*h br*«ie, " new 
tl CUar, ban! ft«et, »err cold ejl dtjr, b**v>

M*w, n w 
\3 Char part of th* Jav, frcah bncit, very

cold. lo« an Inch IhiA, n w 
13 Ctosr, eoW, (Wah bretie, w a wi-s* 
U Haln all day sad pan of tb* nl|kl, l%*it

bnttt, a w  w
II Cltv. anwrt fn»*i, ft**h br****,   a w  n   
14 Clou>lr, cool, light brrcit, s    « w 
17 Rain all d»jr. h«at)r ram at nlfkt, Ofwt

brc»ie, a  M 
II Clfcr, very warm fomwon, lljht krceu, n w   «   
19 Ukar, p. m. oleurff, Ugh> bnaa*. , « 
 JO Clear, rrt»k br**s«, heavy blow al alfhl, a * « 
31 CUar part of the day. light brciie,  _*, c 
31 rijrlnr clouils -aroj, lifbl btMac,   * 
U ttain, l,raev MuW, I 
34 Cfcar. cold. hanJ ftost, ft«fc bMaw, 
U Cloojjr. appraraiKW of rsln, oold. A***

brnse, 
t« tuinni

bnnr.   ,, .     - ;.. <..-.., ...
37 Cloudy pert of «a* day. n»>t brmn,
38 Clear, cold. WM|U from all or*T, ligh

UOU8EOF RBPRESErltATlVES. 
MonrJiy, Dec. «0.

The Hoose returned the contideration'of the 
resolution, originally offered by Mr. Desha, 
iuatrucxing the coiunutta* on Military ACurs 
to inquire into the expediency of establishing 
an Armory at a suitable tite on the Western 
waters.

Mr. Blsir, of Tenneseee, moved that the 
resolution, with the amendment proposed to 
it when Ittfuudcr consideration, be laid on 
the table* but withdrew the motion at the re 
quest of Mr. Wickliffer, who, believing that 
it wa* not practicable for this house ever to 
decide on a site fur the Armory, wished to 
move an amendment proposing to Inquire into 
the expediency of giving to the Executive the 
power to dcaignatc the tite.'

At there waa a previous quettion pending, 
however, this propoeed amendment could not 
be. received.

The actual quettion beinjronsn anemUnent 
moved by Mr. Oilmorc, of Penn. restricting 
the Inquiry of thn committee to the expedien 
cy of establishing an Armory pursuant to the 
report of certain Commissioners under the act 
of Congress of 182A.

Mr. Johnson, of K«n> opposed this amend* 
Kent. And a debate ensued, in which Messrs. 
Oil more, Mtlltry, Jenningt, Bevier, Vance, 
Ditniel and Hay net took piirt, after which th* 
question waatt\enon the original proposition, 
to instruct the committee on Military Affairs 
"to enquire into the expediency of ettablish- 
ing an Armory at some suitable point on the 
Western waters," and decided in the affirma 
tive, nem eon-

The resolution of Mr. Btorrs, of N. Y. call 
ing on the Treasury Department fur the month 
ly statement of the concerns of the Bank of 
th* U. S. since the first day of July last, 
onme up for consideration, awl was, igreed to 
rum con. Aad then -,» . « ..   .. -.*, -t - .
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Until the arrival of Die mail from Uillimws,
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IT, Dee
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Means, reported a bill makbacappropm- 
ttovs for the service of tUfrigatoBrsjidywina 
which was read a icst a»d seeeod time. a»4 
referred to a Cwtnsittee ef the. Whole Heswe 
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